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U.S. Nearing
SuccessIn

New Missiles
By C. YATES McDANIEL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 IB The
United Stateswas reported today
to be nearingthe "pay-of-f stage" In
developing atomic missiles that can
be guided from this continent to
the heartot Communist Russia.

A Defense official said: "We are
today at the pay-o- ff stage in the
.development of the missile art that
far exceeds anything anybody
known to me hasyet done."

Difficult problems remain to be
solved, but the official's words in-

dicated thatgreat advances have
been achieved toward , fashioning
projectiles that can span the space
between the hemispheres.One type
Is a rocket which would attain an
early burst of speed of about 9,000

Grand Jury Is

To Be Impaneled
Judge Charlie Sullivan Monday

will Impanel the grand jury for
the January term of 118th District
Court.

He also will call the docket for
the setting of civil casesfor trial
during the term.

Twenty men havebeen summon-
ed for grand jury service. The
group Is to report to the district
courtroomat 10 a.m.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said approximately 30 criminal
chargeswill be investigatedby the
panel. Cases to be investigatedIn-

clude charges of murder, filed
against A. C. Cooper following the
shotgundeath of JessieWarren on
Jan. 8: chargesof attemptedrape
filed against David Benefleld aft
er a disturbancein which a nurse
was injured at the Webb Air Force
Base Hospital Dec. 21; and charg-
es of narcotics possession, lodged
against Robert Morales last week.

Also to be-- investigatedare the
attemptedrobbery chargesagainst
Ronald Beck, Robert O. Bowen
and Francis Cain, Webb airmen
arrestedfollowing an effort to hold
up Brown's Trading Post No. 2 on
Dec. 1G.

The agenda for the grand jury
session lists fourworthless check
charges; four charges o( assault
with Intent to murder; four charg-
es of second offense drunken driv-
ing; three cases of forgery; two
robbery charges; buiglary, theft,
and perjury cases, Jones said.

Summoned for grand jury serv
ice have been Brooks G. Bedell,
G. C. Broughton, J. W. Bennett,
G. L. Brooks, Glenn Cantrell. Roy
Cornellslon, Clifton L. Cook, U. S.
Dalmont, Grady Dullng, Cecil
Leatherwood, W. C. Carroll, T.
M. Dunagan, Wayne Monroney, C.
D, Read, Donald Lay, Ed Carpen-
ter, R. A. Merrick, R. R. Yaner,
Dewey Stewartand Edgar Phillips.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

We had the season'sfirst sand
storm last week and Midland's
sandstorm advitbry bpard named
It Adam. Just as we feared, those
neophytes messedup on the very
start run their words together.

Patricia McCormick left Fri-
day to make her way back to the
top as bullfighter and to attain
her cherished goal as a full
fledged matadora. Incidentally,
Patricia's book, "The Lady Bul-
lfighter," hassold almost700 copies
here and Marie McDonald, at the
Book Stall, says orders continue
to trlnkle In from all over the
country.

Chances are at least 3--1 you
haven't obtained your poll tax re-

ceipt or exemption certificate.
If you haven't, don't you think
It's time you were doing something
. . .there are only seven more
taxpaylng days left In which to
secureyour right to vote this year.
A citizen without a polltax receipt
Is like a soldier without a gun.

Class 55--G was graduated frorh
Webb AFB On Tuesday, and when

'Feb. 7 rolls around Webb Is due
to graduate Its 2,000th pilot. That
will be a significant occasion and
Col. Charles M. Young, wing com-

mander, is planning open base to
observe it.

Mrs. M. B. Mullett's bens are
not ones to be easily outdone.
Undoubtedly spurred by word that
a Texas TecH flock had yielded
a champlonshlp" egg. one of the
Mullett hens apparently saved up
for a day or two and then smirked
over an offering that measured94
and 8 inches In circumferences on
the two axes and weighed seven
ounces. The Tech egg seemedtrif-

ling beside It

For a couple of seasons,other
schools have been making passes
it Wayne Bonner, the popular and

r TMB VYECrt, Ptrge . Col. 8 ,
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miles per hour, to drop like a
bullet behind the Iron' Curtain.

The other advanced type of inter-
continental missile Is
travelling more slowly, with built-i- n

guidance mechanismscapableof
taking beatingsfrom the stars.

The missiles men say that the
accuracy of strategic weapons
should be such that half of those
launched should explode their dev-
astatingnuclear loads within a tar-
get circle of no more than 20 miles
In diameter.

Guided missiles are already In
the nation's combatarsenal, but
American defense engineers say
none with a range of 5,000 miles
plus will be fired, even in tests,
until they are accurate enough to
deliver a payload with a fair prob
ability of accuracy.

To achieve this degree of ac-
curacy, the scientistsarc develop-
ing more effective propulsion, for
both rockets and jet missiles. They
are simultaneously pushingthe re-

finement of mechanismsto teach
the missiles electronic brains pre-
cisely how to find their way to
their targets.

Officials say equal emphasis is
going Into the job of protecting the
United States against the missile
threat from Russia. Already, the
experts say, no enemy bomber
could approachIn Washington with-
out coming within the destructive
rangeof Nike antiaircraft missiles
with which the Army Is ringing the
nation's capital. But there Is still
no guaranteethat all of the enemy
raiders would be knocked down.

Evidence that the United States
Is well along In the development
of such truly Intercontinentalweap-
ons Is contained in the technical
and diplomatic work going Into
completion of the test range ex-

tending 5,000 miles from Banana
River. Fla . to British-hel-d Ascen
sion Island In the South Atlantic
Ocean.

Bullet Fragments
Might Be Left In
C-Ci- ty Boy's Head

COLORADO CITY JohnnyJoe
Brown, Colorado City
was still under observation In a
Lubbock hospital Saturday night,
according to his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wiggins of Colorado
City.

The youth was Injured Wednes-
day night when his little brother
Dwight, 4, playfully aimed a rifle
and pulled the trigger. The sup-
posedly empty cun fired and sent a

bullet through the side
of Johnny'sheadand Into a mirror
on the opposite wall.

The bullet left tiny fragmentsof
lead inside theskull, one in or near
the brain and othersjust under the
skin of Johnnys neck, Wiggins said.

Johnny was rushed to a brain
specialist at Lubbock where he has
been under observation with the
possibility of surgeryto remove the
largest bullet fragment, ills pnysi-cla- n

hesitated to operate because
of the possibility of further damage
and the small bits ot lead may be
left permanently.

The youth Is cheerfulandable to
talk, his grandparentssaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll J. Brown,
his parents,and their three small
children, are In Lubbock pending
further developments.

Water District
SlatesExclusion
Hearing Monday

COAHOMA (SC) Directors of
the Howard County Water Con-
trol and ImprovementDistrict will
hold an exclusion hearing at 10
a.m. Monday at the Coahoma City
Hall.

The hearing is preliminary to
the calling of an election to deter-
mine If the district shall be permit-
ted to issue bonds, proceeds to
be used for constructionof water
supply facilities. It is expected
that such an election will be call-
ed in the next few weeks.

The exclusion hearing is for the
purpose of permitting owners of
property within the district to ask
that their holdings be excluded.
The district covers 12 square
miles, including Coahoma, Sand
Springs and Midway. It was creat-
ed for the purpose of providing the
area with asultablesupply of wa-
ter. The district hasconsidered the
possibility of purchasing treated
water from the City of Big Spring
for distribution to residents.It has
been estimated that facilties can
be provided for 1150,000.

SenatorsPropose
PanelTo Aid Aged

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 WV-- Sen.

Potter and 34 other sen-
ators proposed today that a com-
mission be set up to gather infor-
mationon the problemsof old

The "Commission on
the Aging and the Aged" would
be empowered to make recommen-
dations on what can be 'done about
such thingsasjobs, Income, health,
housing And, tut of leisure time.

Rising Wafers

Invade Famous

Paris Cathedral
PARIS, Jan. 22 WV-Jt- flood

waters of the river Seine washed
into the crypt of Notre Dame
Cathedral and forced curators at
the Louvre to removetome of their
pricelessart treasuresto safety on
upper floors today.

With a light rain sUll falling and
the flood crest notyet reached,the
governmentordered all troops and
police in the Paris area to stand
by on an emergency basis.

More than 1,000 army engineers,
equipped with
barges, motorboats, two-wa- y field
radios and searchlightscame Into
the area for rescue work.

Some 3,000 persons already had
been moved from homes In low
areasof three departmentsIn the
metropolitan area and volunteer
groups of students worked sand
bags and manned posts to help
rescue people from flooded homes.

The U. S. air base at Chateau--
roux sent several planeloads of
blankets, food packagesand port
able rafts to the French capital.

Thousands of anxious Parisians
lined the banks of the river as
the water swirled dangerouslynear
the top of retaining stone parapets
and officials gloomily predicted
there was worse to come.

The special flood service of the
Public Works Ministry warned
that the peak of the flood would
come Monday and would be slight-
ly above earlier predictions.Heavy
rain along the upper course of
the river today causedthem to re
vise their estimate.They now fore-
cast a crest of around 24 H feet
That would exceed the mark of
1924.

Although central Paris Is not yet
too badly affected,there is consta
erable anxiety among those living
in low-lyin- g Left Bank areas,
which are actually below river lev
el, if the retaining walls should
be breached.

In the big Industrial suburbsof
Vltry, Ivry, Gennevilllers Asnleres
and Boulogne - BUlancourt, the sit-

uation is already serious. Hun-
dreds have had to be re-

moved from their homes and a
numberof factories. Including part
of the big nationalizedRenaultmo
tor works, have been forced to
close.

The main danger to Paris now
seems to come from the Maine,
which Is In equally high flood.

A dam protecting the port of
Cretell at St Maur, some miles
east of Paris, burst early today.
Within an hour, m.ost of the two
little town were under water, one
hundred and fifty police were
rushed from Paris to evacuate
1,000 Inhabitants. They soon had
to changetheir cars for boats.

MAIL ORDER
ROMANCE NOT
FOR BEAUTY

WINSTON -- SALEM. N. C,
Jan. 22 Ifl Miss North Caro-
lina has a date to get married
in February a date she isn't
particularly anxious to keep.

Seems a poor but law-abidi-

Texas farmer wrote her, de-

claring his love and offering to
come to see her with matri-
mony as his objective.

The state'sbeautyqueen, who
as Miss Betty Jo Ring teaches
at Lexington High School, show-
ed the letter to an English
teacherwho readlt to her class.

Later a couple of students
wrote the man, signing Miss
Ring's name. In lt they set a
date In late February.

"But I'm married to this job,"
walled Miss Ring, learning of
the trick.

The beautyis planninga little
letter writing herself before the
fellow starts on his trip.

MAY REVISE POLICY

MOSCOW, Jan. 22 IB The Soviet
Union has calledhome Its

diplomats from Western cap-
itals for what Is believed to be
a comprehensive review and pos-

sible revisions of the Kremlin's
policy in those areas.

Either here or en route are am
bassadorsJacob Malik from Lon
don, Georgl Zarubln from Wash
ington. Sergei Vinogradov from
Paris and Georgl Pushkin from
Berlin. They are members of the
Foreign Ministry" policy-makin- g

board.
The last time the ambassadors

from important Western capitals
assembledIn Moscow was imme
diately after Stalin's death In 1953.
A "relaxation of world tension-poli-

cy

was Initiated shortly
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Texan
Ronl Marie, adopted daughterof Lt. and Mrs. Norman Donahoe,was greetedby a largecrowd of klnfolk
and neighbors when the family arrived In Pasadena,Tex. The little Greek girl Is shown with hsr foster
parentsafter she was presentedwith a pair of Texas boots. (AP Wlrephoto).

Attempt To Trap Caller
In Car Bomb Death Fails

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 22 IB
An attempt at Ardmore, Okla., to
trap a man who phoned Harry E.
Weaver that he would send him

picture of his wife's killer for
$3,000 failed today.

Ardmore Police Chief Hubert
Bartlett said that officers watched
the post office until lt closed at
noon but no arrest was made.

Bartlejt said he was checking on
the possibility of the caller being
a service man formerly stationed
at Goodfellow Air Force Base at
San Angelo and now at Ardmore
Air Force Base.

The caller warned Weaver that
his life was In danger If he told
police about the call he received
yesterday about 3 20 p.m. at the
home ot his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Ralph Harris of San Angelo.

It was In the driveway of Mrs.
Harris home that Mrs. Weaver
was killed Wednesday by a bomb
placed In the car she was attempt
ing to start

The caller yesterday said that
for $3,000 he would provide Weaver
with information on the killer as
well as a picture of him.

Weaver was Instructed to send
the money to general delivery, at
Ardmore If possible before Mon-

day. Attempting to stall the man.
Weaver said he didn't have that
much money on hand and the
bankswere closed.

However, he did tell the man

SovietUnionCalls Home
Top-Ran-k ForeignEnvoys

WEATHER

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
and his deputieshavebeenmaking
every effort to prevent Western
ratification ot the Paris agree
ments on rearming West Germany
and integrating that country into
the Western defense system. A
stream of diplomatic notes and
statementshas been pouring from
the skyscraper Foreign Ministry
building; there have been public
meetings,news conferences anda
nonstop series of newspaperarti-
cles on the subject

An earlier campaign was aimed
primarily at France, but France
ignored It' Ad went ahead with
ratification. Now Moscow is direct-
ing its efforts toward'West German
ChancellorKonradAdenauer' gov-
ernment 'and the people ot West
and East Germany. The basis ot
this approachIs the Soviet union's
warning that a tense military sit-
uation will be created by ratifi-
cation ot the agreements, while
West German rejection could re-

sult In reunification of Germany.
Westerndiplomatsin Moscow be

lieve Molotov want first-han-d

reports from his trusted represen-
tativesabroadon what move might
work now and also wants to dis
cuss witn tnem the next phaseof
Soviet policy If ratification ot the
Paris agreements goes through

jaajrwajs--

A For Sure

he would send the money as soon
as he could get it. Despite the
threat, Weaver promptly Informed
police ot the call and San Angelo
officers alerted police In Ardmore.

The husband and other relatives
oi Mrs. Weaver testified before the
grand jury today.

Meanwhile, the filing of Mrs.
Weaver's will stated she already
had made a settlement with her
husband butleft him considerable
olher property. The remainder of
the large estate,not estimated ex-

actly, was left to her two
daughters.

The grand jury session lasted
from about 9 a.m. until nearly 1

p.m.
First to testify was Weaver. Ap-

pearing composed, he entered the
grand jury meeting at9.10 a.m.,
remainedabout five minutes, then
came out and went to anotherpart
of the building accompanied by his
attorneys,JoeFoy and Earl Smith.

At 10-1- a.m. he returned to the
Jury room, remained a few min-
utes, then left

These were the persons sub-
poenaed who testified In addition
to Weaver:

H. H. Lamb, who operatesa serv-
ice station eastof the Harris home
where Mrs. Weaver was killed.

Mrs. Lamb.
John Ramirez, station attendant.
Sarah Davis, a maid who has

been with the family many years.
Mrs. Beverley St. George Tuck

er, sister of Mrs. Weaver.
Dr. and Mrs. E.D. Blackburn of

Houston, and daughter
of Mrs. Weaver.

John Roy Wllcockson of Billings,
Mont., son-in-la-w of Mrs. Weaver.

Mrs. Helen Adams, about 40,
believed to be a friend of the

HE'SAWINNAH!

In Joe Palooka's life there is
never a dull moment Heavy-

weight champion of the comics,
he is always fighting to give bis
millions of fans a laugh or a
chuckle or, sometimes, a heart-
throb.

Don't miss Ham Fisher'sgreat
comic.

JOE PALOOKA
Starting Monday to
appear fivery day in
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family and owner of
Lounge in San Angelo.

Shortly before 1 p.m., the grand
jury recessedbut set no time to
reconvene again.

Helen's

The wlU filed today said Mrs.
Weaver had made a settlement
with Weaver, but in addition the
Will showed that she left him con-

siderable property, including mod-
erate acreagesin Tom Green, Har
ris and Kendall counties, and all
Interests in property she might
own in Arkansas andArizona."

She also left him personalprop-
erty and furnishings in their main
ranch home In adjoining Coke
County and addedthat he was to
have the right to occuov the resi
dence and other Improvementssur-
rounding the Coke County ranch.

provided he actually does be-
gin to use and occupy auch resi
dence within a period of 60 days
after the date of my death, and
thereafter continues to occupy the
same without Interruption as his
sole residence.

The remainder of the property
was left to the two daughters,
listed in the will as Mrs. Sadie
Gwin Blackburn of Houston and
Mrs. Helen Wllcockson ot Billings,

Thewlll said the property was
Valued "In excess of $100,000," a
vague term often used In wills of
wealthy persons.

Mrs. Weaver was a member of
a pioneerWest Texas banking and
ranching family and hadbeen an
active manager of the property
since the death of her father.

OPINIONS DIVIDED

Br Tha AuocUUd Prti
Relativesof Americansimprison

ed by Red China appearedyester
day to be looking somewhat more
favorably on a Chinese offer to let
them visit their loved ones.

One father who had been skep-
tical at first said the Idea ot a
trip to China now "looks good."

Wives of two Air Force officers
held prisoner said they would be
more Inclined to make the journey
If they could go in a group along
with other Americans.

The mother of another airman.
who with' her husbandalready has
announced Intention of going to
China, said she hoped other Amer
icans would accept the Chinese
invitation because lt might neip
bring about the release ot those
Imprisoned.

However, relatives of others
among the 17 Americans In prison
continued to hold divided opinions
on the matter.

It was the mother of Capt.
Fischer Jr.. let ace from Swea

City, Iowa, who expressedhope
that xnora Va of tbe gbtonaa

SpecialMessage
PlannedMonday

By LEE OARRETT
WASHINGTON, Jan.22

Elsenhower will askCongress
In an extraordinary messageMon- -'

day to support his plans for draw-
ing a defense line In the Formosa
area and holding lt against Com-

munist aggression.
The White House announced the

move today but gave no details.
PresssecretaryJames C. Hagerty
said the messagewill "clarify the
purposes and applicationof United
Statespolicy In relation to tho se
curity of Formosaand ask for the
support thereof by the Congress."

House Republican LeaderMartin
Mass) said in advance of the
formal announcementhe under
stood Elsenhower would ask au
thority to define and bold a line
of U. S. defenses in the Far East

Martin said he felt Elsenhower
already has all the powers he
needs, "but he wants the support
ot Congress so the world will know
that In the defenseof that area,
America standsunited."

Both Martin and Senate Repub-
lican Leader Knowland ot Cal-
ifornia, who also discussed the
message with Elsenhower, said
they assuredhim ot strong con-

gressional support Speaker Ray-bur- n

Indicated theHouse would act
almost Immediately. He advised
all members to be present "not
later than Tuesday."

It was consideredsignificant that
Knowland, who has been pushing
for a stro-nge- r policy in the
Far East than the administration
deems advisable, swung into line
behind the Elsenhower move.

Knowland and others of his
school of thought evidently were
impressedthat the governmentwas
moving to serve notice on ail ine
world that, come what may, lt Is
determined to keep Formosa, the
Pescadoresand areasvital to their
defense out of the hands of the
Communists.

However, Implicit In the situation
is another aspect which holds no
great appeal to all-o- backers of
the Chinese Nationalist cause.This
is that the administrationapparent-
ly Is seeking power to Tegroup the
defense forces In the Formosa
areaand in the process, to abandon
some islands off the Red China
coast if that is deemednecessary.

This could mean, for example,
part or completeevacuationof the
Tachenislands If military develop-
ments dictate. However, admin-

istration officials contend any re-

grouping that took place would
strengthenthe defense of Formosa
and the Pescadores.

Today's action followed a com-
ment by Rep. Richards (D-SC-),

ShepperdSays Duval
CaseSuggestsLaws

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 WV-- Atty. Gen
John Ben Sheppcrd told the Texas
Press Assn. today his fight with
boss George Parr ot Duval County
had uncovered a number or basic
deficiencies In Texas statutes.

Sheppcrd recommended laws
which he said "can prevent a fu-

ture Duval County."

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments W27
Exemptions 877
Total W04
Same date, 1954 4,870
Sam date,1953 4,446
Same date,19S2 ,.6,512

would accept the Chinese offer.
Mrs. Fischer realflrmea a pre

vious announcementthat she and
her husband would fly to China
as soon as they could make ar-
rangements.

Then she added:
"We believe the Chinese offer

is made in complete good faith
and il am not at all afraid ot
Bolns In.

"I think all (relatives should
show a llttli; confidence and more
of a desire to make the trip.

Mrs. Fischer saidshe feelsreac
tion to the Invitation might well
have a bearing on the releaseof
the prisoners.

At Montgomery, Aia., juts. nt-lac-e

L. Brown and Mrs. John K,
Arnold, wives ot two Air Force of
ficers, said they hadn't come w a
final decision. . .

But they said they would ne
much more Inclined to make the
trip If they could go witn a group
hf nther Amerleans.
- They expressed tbe feeling lt
would not be wise for them to go
Jdoae or la small reup- -

chairman of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee,that there
should be no "appeasement,fear
or weakness" In this country's
Formosapolicy.

Russia and Red China must be
made to understand,he said In an
Interview, .that "If new lines are
established as the best military
perimeter for the defenseof For-
mosa, we will defend lt, by arm
If necessary,and retreat no far-
ther.

"It would risk a shooting war,"
he added,"but we run a far great-
er risk the other Way."

ShipsHeadFor

FormosaStrait
By SPENCER MOOSA

TA1PE1I, Formosa, Sunday. Jan.
23 in Departureot a task force)
of threeU. S. carriers with destroy-
ers from Manila and suddensail-
ing of the U. S. 7th Fleet flagship
from Hong Kong added fueltoday
to the fires ot speculation on For-
mosan strategy.

uui it was apparent nere that
Nationalist opinion is stiffening
against any idea of quitting the
bomb-battere- d Tachens and other
outpost islands without a tight.

First official comment from th
admittedly disturbed Philippines
also favored defense ot the out-
posts against Red Chinese Invad-
ers.

Recent reports that VS. war-
ships might have to help evacuate
Chiang'stroops from some outpost
Islands, such ns the 20,000 In the
JTachens, served to focus Interest
on the warshipmovements.

Three 33,000-to-n U.S., aircraft
carrier Eskx, Yorktown and
Kearsarge headednorth from the
Philippines Friday. At Pearl Hat-bo- r,

a Navy official said presum-
ably at least 12 destroyersaccom
panied them.

Vice Adm. Alfred M. Pride,
whose U.S. 7th Fleet Is committed
to defend Formosaand the Pesca-
dores, sailed suddenly from Hong
Kong Saturdayon his flagship, the
cruiser Helena, presumably tor
Formosa Strait.

Nationalist Premier O. K. Yul
told newsmen Saturdaybis govern-
ment "firmly opposed" any Idea of
withdrawing from the Tachens.

Nationalist war planes bombed
Ylklangshan Friday night and Sat-
urday for the first time since It
720 guerrilla defenderswere over-
whelmed by a Red Invading force.
The raiding planesran Into anti-
aircraft fire. '

Nationalist air force headquar-
ters also reported damaging air
attacks on Red shipping 16 miles
southwestand 13 miles northwest
of the Tachens.

Arab Premiers Open
Meeting On Defense

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 22 (A The
premiers ot five Arab states
opened a conference on Middle
East defense tonight and sent a
new Invitation to Iraq's Nun Said
to join the talks.

Earlier in the week Nurl sent
word be was too 111 to attend.But
Arab diplomats assumedhis main
reason for refusing to come was
becauseof his reported anger at
violent Egyptian attacks on the
projected Iraqi Turkish defense
pact

RelativesOf Red Prisoners
Begin To FavorTrip Offer

At Omaha. W. G. Parks took
different view of the question after
a visit from Canadian Squadron
Leader A. R. (Andy) MacKenzle,
who (pent two years In a Chinese
prison.

Parks previouslyhad beensome-
what' skeptical ot going to China,
but. after talking with MacKenzle
said theidea "looks good."

Parks' son, Lt. Ronald Parks,
was one of the men MacKenzle
left behind when be was released
by the Reds last Dec. 5.

MacKenzle said in an interview
that lt he were still a prisoner .

he Would want his wife to take up
the Chinese oner.

"The Chinese are great for per
sonal1 contact," he said. "Back la
prisonwe thoughtIt somepersonal
contact could be maoe it wouia
facilitate our release."

MacKenzle. said he had, bo tears
for safety of American, relatives.
He, said the Chinese would "go
overboardto treat thesepeople la
the most gracious way peesMe."

MacKenzle Is vlslUnf relative
lot ether lapcitoaedAmerkaa
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LegislativeActivitiesAre Due .

To SpeedUp BeginningMonday
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 MV-- The LcbIi-lat- ur

wilt ipecd up next weekL
The Senate Labor Committee will

meet at 9:30 a.m. Monday to aet
hearingdate on two restrictive la-

bor bills by Sen. Gcorse Parkhouso
bf Dallas.

One, to preventstrikesor picket-
ing to force recognition of a union
or to coerce employes to affiliate
with the union, Is in line with Gov.
Shivers' labor recommendations.

Solon SeesFailure For Bill
BarringStatePark Hotels

AUSTIN. Jan. 22 to Rep. J. U.
Jackson,Atlanta, today predicted
failure for a bill which would had
off a proposed multi-millio- n dollar
hotel construction program In state
parks.
1 The bill to which he referred is
one by Rep. Ben Atwell, Hutenlns,
who said the measureis designed
to keep from pledging the state's
credit to such projects.

"The House killed the samebill
In 1933, and I predict the same at-

titudewill prevail tills time," Jack-
son told a reporter.

"I believe the people of Texas
and member of the Legislature
appreciatethe value of stateparks

Sonora Prisoners
Admit Identities

SONORA, Tex., Jan. 22 (JV-- Two

men captured near here Wednes-
day have admitted they are bro-
thers who broke Jail at Frankfort,
Ky., Jan.3,

George Newsome Jr., 2$, and
Casey Newsome, 23, gave their
identities in a statement to West
Texas officers.'

They are chargedat Sonora with
forgery and burglary of a ranch-hous-e.

Bonds were set at 13,000
andjthey remained In Jail.

During January

Clear-Qut-!
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Men's Long Slv

SHIRTS
Lightweight

$2.
Lightweight cottons and ray--
ens, uooa tor spring wear.
S, M, L' sixes.
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Boys' BomberStyle

JACKETS
Regularly $12.75

$7.99
A geeel tough vinyl acket,

Knit cuffs, waist and fur col-

lar. Broken sizes.

Boys' Light Cetten

SHIRTS
School Special

$1.22ea.
Theseare fine lightweight as
sorted patterns.

Men's Blue er Grey Work

Other bills responsive to the gov-

ernor's suggestions also win begin
moving.

Hep. Charles. Murphy's proposal
to raise the gasoline tax two cents
a gallon Is ready to be readto the
House Monday. The first revenue
raising suggestion of the session,
it will be referred to the Taxation
Committee, where all tax, bills
must originate.

Murphy's bill, which would raise
60 million dollars a year, Is Shlv--

even more now than they did two
years ago.

"The more recreationalfacilities
we can provide, the more people
we will have visiting andappreciat-
ing Texas."

Jackson said he feels sure In-

troduction of the-- bill by Atwell
"will not delay in any way the
Parks Board'splan to build lodges
at Elsenhower State Park, Inks
Lake and Atlanta State Park."

The Parka Board hopes to start
construction of resort type lodges
and tourist cabins at the three
parks by July L

The board has agreed with two
finance firms last Jan. 4 for the
issuanceof the first three million
dollars worth of bonds.

Issuanceof as much as 25 mil-
lion dollars In bonds Is contem-
plated by the board before the
projects finally are completed.

Lufkin Man Shot
To Death Friday

LUFKIN. Tme. Jn. 22 l

James David Yount, 29, Lufkin,
was snot to death last night at
the homeof his wife's parentsnear
DUlvnis. Chrnk fVmnfv.

Sheriff Allen Dodson said a 65--
ycaiviu mu uia mias a state-
ment concerningthe shooting.

I
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ers'hnswer to tho highway financ-
ing ifaroblem.

It' would provide the added 45
million dollars yearly the governor
wants spent on modernizing Texas
roads.

The other 15 million would go to
the public school fund, easingthe
strain on tho .state's general reve-
nue fund.

Sharp opposition to increasing
the gasoline sales tax has beenIn-

dicated by many lawmakers.
Insurancehearingsare scheduled

In both the SenateandHouse Tues-
day. Shivers has askedfor stronger.
Insurance laws. Some 17 firms
were thrown into receivership in
two years.

The largest state spendingbill
ever was Introduced In both the
SenateandHouse. Based on recom-
mendations of the Legislative
Budget Board, It would create a
drain of 212 million dollars on the
general revenue fund for the

Sept.1,1955, through Aug.
31, 1937.

Legislative approval of such a
spending program would require
new tax revenue estimated vari-
ously at 44 to 64 million dollars.
That would not Include the 90 mil-
lion dollars additional that the gov-
ernor wants put on highways the
next two years.

Blonde, Estranged
HusbandBoth Die

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 22 W
Four rapid shots from a .38

snub-nose- d revolver this morning
Instantly killed an attractive Fort
Sam Houston secretaryand heres-
tranged husband,a widely known
San Antonio sportsman.

Detectives said the msn, R.S.
(Sy) Alexander, 53, apparently
fired three shots at his wife, Mrs.
Helen Alexander, 43, then turned
the weapon on himself.

Alexanderandhis striking blonde
wife had beenseparatedfor some
time, officers said.
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Ladles,You've Heard

About It, Don't Ml is HI

ANTHONY'S
BIG

SHOE
SALE

RIGHT ... You Of

Fine Style Shoes The Regular

Price . . . Get Another Pair (In

The Same Price Line) For ONE

CENT (1c).

SEE THEM--SAV- E!

ONE LARGE GROUP MEN'S

JACKETS
AssortedTypes

$6.44-$10.8-8

Includesleathers,unllned gab-

ardines, lined sport jackets

and all jackets.

CHAMBRAY SHIRK

SPORTSHIRTS $3.98

3UI I 3 Alleralbns , jk 4lOO

4'c.
G
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MEN IN SERVICE
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PRESTON MORGAN

The Air Force has announced
that four Big Spring
are completing their basic training
at LacklandAir ForceBase In San
Antonio.

The servicemenare Earl Wayne
Holt, son of Mrs. Alice Holt, 504

BbbbLPH

WILLARD STOVALL

servicemen

BBBBBBS

-- . tt

RONALD BARBER

EARL WAYNE HOLT

Presidio; Ronald L. Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wl Barber. 1806
W. 4th: Wlllard R. Stovall, son of
A. C flaimo, U05 N. Nolan; and
Preston Morgan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Holcombe, Gen. Del.

Their training haspreparedthem

Chance

SPORT

SPORT

AM,wiil.$FJM

spy ,&M

TOPPERS

Save
At
Only

Regularly $8.90

$5.99

Children's Sizes 10, 12 and 14

FLANNEL GOWNS : $1
Ladies' FancyTrimmed

NYLON GOWNS - $3.99
Ladies'

COTTON SLIPS $194

ilvOPEN At8:30A.M
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BIGSPRINGV7'
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for entrance Into specialized tech-
nical work, according to local re-
cruiter Cecil Deakins.

Cpl. Lewis W. Browne, 21, son
of Ellis R, Browne, Colorado City,
is participating In "Exercise Snow
Bird,'1 a Joint Army-Ai- r Force
training maneuver, In Alaska.

Browne, who is assignedto Com-
pany E of the 71st Infantry Di-
vision's 4th Jteglmcnt, arrived In

last Novemberfrom an as-
signment at Camp Roberts, Calif.
He enteredthe Army in May, 1954

Pfc. J. C. Carrell, 25. whose
wife, Cora Lee, lives In Lamesa,
Is serving with tho Jit Infantry
Division in Germany.

Carrell, overseas since Novem-
ber 1953, Is a driver in Company
N of the division's 26th Regiment.
He entered theArmy, In May 1953,
and completed basic training at
Camp Roberts, Calif. His parents,
Air. and Mrs. Luther Carrell, live
in Lamesa also.

Warm Springs Film
To Be Shown Here

A film concerningthe operation
of Warm Springs foundation at Goiu
zaleswill be shown Thursdaynight
at St Paul's Presbyterian Church,
810 Blrdwell Lane.

The film, entitled "For This You
Gave," will be sponsored by the Mu
Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority Moderatorwill be Al Haw-
kins, Warm Springs field agent In
Odessa.

Members of the sorority stressed
that the public is Invited to see the
film. There will not be a solicita-
tion for The showing will
start at 8 p m, and there will be a
question period following the movie

Support of the Warm Springs
foundation Is part of the Beta Sigma
Phi's stateproject

Work StartsOn Last
PhaseOf Landscaping

Work started Saturdayon one of
the last phasesof landscapingfor
the courthouse square. '

The Naud Burnett Landscape
Company started sodding the lawn
with Bermuda grass. T ru m a n
Hicks, representativeof the com-
pany, said the project will be
completed this week If weather re-
mains favorable.

Hicks saM some trees remain
to be trimmed, also.

Ladles New Crested

are Jacket
length light toppers. Smooth

suede cloth with but-

tons and crest. Six lovely col-

ors. Sizes 10 to 16.

Lovely of colors popcorn, jersey and wool knit.
Crested pocket. Regular $8.90

Shadow Panel

PrisonSiegeEnds;
InvestigationsUnderWay

Jan. 22 UV-T- wo

were underway today
to learn where four long-ter- con-

victs at stateprison got the weap-
ons to hold five guards and six
other inmates hostagesIn a cell
block during a four-da- y siege.

Tho stand ended peacefully yes-
terday when the rebels yielded to
the of a seven-ma- n

citizens committee, handed over
their guns and let the hostagesgo.

With the four convicts back In
cells, their guardhostages at home
beginning one-mon-th vacationsand
state troopers withdrawn to their
barracks, the prison
was almost backto normal except
for the activities of statedetectives
from the state attorney general's
office and prison officers conduct-
ing their own Inquiry.

Deputy Warden Perley S. Vance
disclosed that during the surrender

three of the four riot-
ers cameout from the barricaded
cell block to the prison library for
a 1 a.m. conference on Friday
with the citizens committee, head-
ed by Erwln, D. Canham, editor
of the Christian Science Monitor,
an International dally newspaper
published at Boston,

The three were bank robber
Theodore (Teddy) Green, 39, ring-
leader In the attempted1escape,
gunman Walter Balben, 33, and
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One Pair

At
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military

BOSTON; In-

vestigations

persuasions

negotiations

'
It

in

Fine, Better

robber JosephA. 32.
They left Fritz

31, of a Pre-
sumably If tho three had not re-
turned to theCherry Hill cell block,
Swenson could have carried out
the gang's threat to retallato
againsttho hostage guards.

EugeneT. Wills, 40, of Somer-vlll-e,

one of the five guards taken
said he was

the convicts treated me and
the other so Well."

Wills' mother said,
going to say a every

day for Warden (JohnJ.) O'Brien.
He Is the only man who knew what
he was doing." O'Brien Insisted
from the start that therevolt could
be ended without and re-
fused to considerplans to drive the
convicts out.

Kilgorc
Campaign Is Begun

Tex., Jan. 22 P A
drive for the Kllgore

today had netted
182,000 in stock subscriptionswith-
in 24 hours.

One hundred workers kick-
ed oft the
noon, a mass meeting
attended by 300 citizens at the

Center.

Announcementto former patients of

DR. AMOS'R. WOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. practice is now in the handsof

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY
who offers his to for:

EYE EXAMINATION
GLASSES

TRAINING
CONTACT

prescription remain on file.
One day on standard

122 E. 3rd. St. Big Phone

Your Last Big To Saye So Much More Our SayingsEvent Last Weekl
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Buy

wool

$1

JE
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Alaska

funds.

Special Purchase!
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CRESTED COAT SWEATERS

array

s:,

Boston

$5 90

COTTONS
For Spring Sewing

44c Yd.
Printed broadcloth, sakcloths,
denims,chintz, flannelette and

materials.

Flaherty,
behind Swensen,

slayer policeman.

prisoner, "surprised
that

hostages

"I'm prayer

violence,

Industrial

KILGORE,
Industrial

Foundation, Inc.,

civic
campaign yesterday

following

Community

Wood's

services you

FITTING
VISUAL

LENSES
Your records

service prescriptions.
Spring

.bbV

Quality
SPRING

"no-Iron-"

HOUSE
SHOES
Valuesto $3.98

$1.44 Pr.
Most all sizes for women and
children. Buy several, for
yourself, for gifts.

RegroupedlRepricedl

Ladies

MILLINERY

Values fcO
to S8.90 jm

Values
to $4.98 3 I

FINAL CLEARANCE

Ladles

DRESSES
Values
to $7.90

Values
to $10.90

Values
to $12.90

e e

$2,66
$3.66
$4,66

Big 22x44 CannonIrregulars

BATH TOWELS as 2 --$1
Beautiful Long Lasting Chenille

BATH MAT SETS $1
Belgium Made,34x55 Size

ROOM RUGS && $3.77
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Top honor of the Buffalo Trail Council, the Silver Beaver, went to four men Friday evening. They
re Roger Ashford, Odessa; Charlie Fitzgerald, Pecos; J. T. Baker, Midland, and James Payne, Colo-

rado City. They are pictured here with past presidents of the council who hold the award. Left to
right are J. L. Rhoades, Odessa; Mrs. Ashfordf O. D. Foster, Colorado City; Ashford; Payne; Fitz-
gerald; Mrs. Payne; Mrs. Fitzgerald; Lyle Deffelbach, Snyder; Baker; Lyman Wren, Snyder; Mrs. Baker;
G. W. Brenneman, Midland; Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring, and Emmetf Beauchamp.

Murray Tells
Of Need
Adults had better be concerned

about the challenge to help young
people, W. J. Murray Jr., Texas
Railroad Commission member,
told more than 300 people at the
32nd annual meeting of the Buf-

falo Trail Council here Friday eve-
ning.

More than by anything else a

nation's destiny Is determined by
Its youth movement, he warned,
Adding that in times of crisis it
Is imperative to work all tho harder
In the various phasesof Scouting.

Recognized for distinguished
service to boyhood were four new
recipients of the Sliver Beaver,
highest award within the province
of the council. They were James
E. Payne, Colorado City, J. T.
Baker, Midland, Roger Ashford,
Odessa, and Charlie Fitzgerald
Jr., Pecos. The Rev. Clyde Lind-sle-

Midland, was assisted in
making the awards by J. L.
Rhoades, Odessa, Emmett Beau-cham-

Pecos, Charles Klapproth,
Midland, and G. D. Foster, Colo-

rado City. R. A. Lipscomb, Odes-
sa, presentedthe council president,
Roy Carter, Kermlt, for a plaque
denoting outstandingservice.

In anothercolorful ceremony,W
C. Blankenship, Big Spring, council
advancementchairman,assistedby
Allen Orr, Big Spring, presented
the Eagle neckerchief to Scouts
who had attainedthis highest rank
during the year, "yhey were Bill
Owen, Charles Morris, and Stanley
Chesslr,Big Spring; Glenn Howze,
Dwight Reagan, Ronald Jones,
Monahans;GarlandWood, Notrces;
Sherwood Reaves, Odessa, J. E.
Woods and Tommy Roberts were
recognized for having earned the
Silver Award in Explorer scout-
ing.

Entertainment at the banquet
aesslon In the Settles Hotel was
furnished by the girl's Triple Trio
of Big Spring High School. Darrcll
Mock, accompanied by Mrs. W. T.
McRee, led the singing. Invoca-
tion was by the Rev. C. W. Par-ment-er

and the benediction by the
Rev. William D. Boyd. Dr. G. F.
Dillon, immediate past chairman
of the Big Spring district, gave the
welcome.

At the business meeting, officers
were reelected and the following
district chairmen were approved
as new membersof the executive
board: Omah J. McLaurin, Pecos,
James W. Dorris, Odessa; Charles
A. Wegg. Big Spring; W. W. Park,
Snyder; O. O. Whltten. Wink. Other

Solution Of Water
ProblemCan Open
Future For Texans

AUSriN. Jan. 22 W If Texans
can solve their water problems,
they can write their own ticket for
the future, Algin Burger, executive
director of the Texas Research
League, said today.

Burger told the Texas Press
Assn. the opportunity that Texas
has to build an efficient govern
mental service structure is unpa
ralleled.

Texas is young, industrializing
and with plenty of spacein which
to expand. Burger said.

He recalled that a forecast of
Texas trends made a year ago by
the league estimated the state's
population is growing at a rate
one-thi-rd faster than for the nation
as a Wbole.

By 1975", he said,-Texa- s wilt have
more than 12 million people, an
Increase of 60 per cent over 1950.

Wright Morrow's
Brother Succumbs

HILLSBORQ, Jan. 22 Uft William
Morrow. 66. brother of National
Democratic CommitteemanWright
Morrow of Houston, died here ear
ly today.

He had been ill two months.
Morrow was prominent In Hill

County affairs. le was county at-

torney from 1927 to 1930 and as
city attorney from 192 to 1M5.

Survivors Include the widow. Fu-

neral arrangements were incom-

plete.

ACC Addition Set
ABILENE, Jan. 22 IB Abilene

Christian College will add a Jour-

nalism departmentat the start of
h i9-S- fi school year. The head

ef the department will be lleber
Taylor.

Honored At Scout Meeting

To
Scout Meet
Hejb Youth

new executive board members
were SamA. McComb, Big Spring;
Malcolm Brenneman, Midland;
Mel Orman, Midland; Fred Pear-
son, Kermlt; H. II. Simmons, Odes-
sa; Wendell Faulkner, Pecos; Lu-
ther Reynolds, Andrews.

Commending the council on a
22 29 per cent gain which represent-
ed 1,030 boys. Murray cautioned
council members not to become
complacent When as many boys
who come into Scouting annually
are turned away becauseof lack
of units, there is need for soul
searching among adults to sec if
what they are doing with their

OUTBREAK DUE?

'Flu'VaccineMay
Be Available Soon

The possibility that an influenza
vaccine will be available here in
the not too distant future has been
voiced by Dr. Robert A. Hale, di-
rector of the Midland-Ector-HoW-a-

County Health Unit.
Dr. Hale stated that experiments

have been under way for several
years on a vaccine to combat type
"A" flu, and that reports from
doctors participating in the experi-
ments indicate favorable results.

It has been reported from Chi-
cago by Dr. D. J. Davis of the
U. S. Public Health Service that
the vaccine is already available,
but Dr. Hale said so far as he
knows there hasbeen no distribu-
tion in this area.

Dr. Davis reported the vaccine
as available.when he announced
in Chicago that an Influenza out-
break from the "A" virus may
occur this Winter or next winter
in the United States.

"When predictions are made
from tho U. S. Public Health
Service, they are usually accu-
rate," Dr. Hale said here. "A flu

Sr. High Follies

SlatedThursday
Senior High Follies of 1955, with

an eye beamed on the March of
Dimes campaign,will be unreeled
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.

The affair is sponsored jointly
by the Student Council and the
Speech Department. Included on
the bill are novelty numbers,
musical selections, skits. More
than 60 will be in the cast.

Among the acts will be can-ca-n

girls under direction of June Rey-
nolds and Sandy Landau. In the
line are Barbara Bow en, Barbara
Lcutcr, Jeanne Landau, Lois
Splvey, Joyce Edwards, Clara
Freeman,Danne Green, Mary Lou
Staggs, Lou Ann White, Jean Rob-
inson, B. B. Hobbs andSue Boykin.

Tom Henry Guln is general stu-

dent director and Dell McComb,
speech departmenthead, is super
vising. Tickets are on sale by
membersof the speechdepart
ment.

The productldn is threaded on a
continuing sequence of Zeida Me-lea- r,

as a spinster, wandering
through the show looking for a
man.

Included on the program are:
Lois Splvey and Dickie Milam,

musical skit; Amelia Duke singing
"Count Your Blessings": Don Love
lace (aided by David Ewlng) fn a
comic monologue; Robbie Flow- -'

era and Laura Rhoton, twirling;
Charles Long, golf skit; Eddie
Swlnney, popular songs: members
of the Debate Club In "I Object";
the Dramatic Class In "Shoot";
and a dramatic melodrama, "Hiss-
es and Kisses"; the Triple Trio.
Among others participating are
Jerry Robinson, Julie Rainwater,
Lloyd Hampton, Amelia Duke, Ron
nie King, Pattle Gregory, Gerry
GIrdner, Rodney Sheppard, Merl
Dean Harter, Glen Rogers, and
members of the Dramatic Class.

Police School Is Set
COLLEGE STATION. Jan 22 OP

The Texas Municipal Police
School, lasting a month, will be

I held at Texas AiM starting Jan.
91.

time measuresup to the challenge
of Scouting.

American youth desperately
needs a movementsuch as Scout-
ing because an urgent need to
strengthenthe mental and physical
sinews of the nation, he said.

Only a return to God can pull
us through,he declared,and Scout-
ing can follow behind and hand in
hand with the churches becauseof
its emphasis upon the moral and
religious tenets.

Staff members of the council
were presentedwith special certif-
icates by Max Hatfield, Dallas,
representing the region IX office.

outbreak is entirely possible and
in nil likelihood the vaccine is
available"

Dr. Hale stated that the influ-
enza prediction probably is based
on a table of cycles. There is
usually an outbreak of the type
"A" flu every 10 years or so, he
pointed out, and the time is near-in-g

for another heavy infection
period.

However the type of flu which
has beencommon in the immediate
area during the past two years
has been type 'A prime" ho said,
which is slightly worse than type
"A".

Dr. Hale explained that the type
"A" vaccine probably would not
prevent a case of "A prime," be-
cause of the different virus in-

volved.
If the vaccine is made available,

It will be given Just like typhoid
shots, he said. Use would be as a
preventive, rather lhah as a cure

As a practical matter, the vac-
cine has probably been used by
some physicians in the West
Texas area as part of the U. S
Public Health Service experimen-
tal program, Dr Hale said. As yet
the vaccine has not been made
available on the open marekt, how-
ever.

During 1954 there were 827 cases
of influenza in Howard County, and
Dr. Hale said the number was
about the same In 1953 So far
there have been no indications of
an unusualJump In the number of
people Infected this winter.

VITAMIN A-- D

COMPLEX CREAM il i nr
Regular 2.50 or NOW I.Zj

INSTANT CUANJU-qui- ck, deep-por-

action. Regular 1 50 llacon . New l.oo
ClEANSiNO ciEAMr-f- or dry. normal or

Oily skin. Reeular 2.00 Jar . New IJS
NIGHT cream extra rich conditioner.

Reeular 1 50 jar New l.oo
SKiNntESHNEa-mild.itiimitatingast-rln-

gent. Regular 1 50 llacon New 1 00
INSTANT BEAUT- Y- liquid foundation.

Regular 1 10 llacon New .SO

smooth, velvity undertone
lormiVeup. Regularl.25jar. New 1.00

prlcisplustu
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Old Age GrantsAverage$38 In
County;Total $17,500Monthly

By GLENN COOTES
There were 452,pcrsons in How-

ard County receiving old age as-

sistancepayments on Jan. 1, ac-

cording 16 E. L. Fisher,areasuper-
visor of the State Department of
Public Welfare. The average
monthly OAA payment is S3S.58.
he said, making a total-expendi-ture

of about $17,500 per month.
Although OAA is not tho only

function of the welfare agency, it
is a major phase of tho depart-
ment's work, Fisher said.

Tho maximum monthly assist-
ance any one person may receive
is $55. Fisher explained that the
department realizes this is not
always chough money for aged
persons,but It Is all that the de
partment has to spend. Although
$42 million has been authorized in
1955, Fisher pointed out that in
past years the welfare department
had only $36 million to divide
among the needy Individuals in the
state.

The federal government has
more than matchedthis figure but
still the total amountof funds ha
not been sufficient to raise the
maximumpayment Administrative
costs arc not paid with the wel-

fare funds, Fisher said. The Legis-
lature appropriatesseparatefunds
for administrative costs for all
state departments.

Old Age Assistance Is sometimes
confused with the Old Age and
Survivors Insurance,commonly re-

ferred to as "social security,"
Fisher said. But the regulations
and requirements of the two are
different. The following informa-
tion concerns only the state old
age assistanceand not the federal
old age benefits.

Eligibility for old age assistance
payments is governed by certain
requirements.

First, the applicant must be 65
years of age or over.

Second, he must be a citizen of
the United States.

Third, he must be a residentof
Texas. To meet thjs requirement,
the applicant must have lived In
Texas at least five of the preced-
ing nine years and at least one
year Immediately prior to making
application.

Fourth, he must be In need. The
department considers a person In
need when he does not have the
means to provide the necessitiesof
lire.

Generally, the applicant may
own a homesteadup to 200 acres,
which furnishes him shelter. He
may own an automobile under!
most circumstances.He may have
$300 In cash or negotiable securi-
ties.

Having establishedeligibility, a
welfare field worker then discusses
with the applicant his financial
needs. Togetherthey plan a month-
ly budget which will be used in
determining the amount of assist-
ance the applicant may receive.

A factor takenInto consideration
is whetherthe applicantlives alone
or with relatives. Then, different
amounts arc set aside for food,
shelter, clothing, utilities, and in-

cidental expenses.
Totaling up these figures, the

applicant and worker arrive at
tho amount of money needed by
the applicant each month. It he
has no other regular or depend-
able Income, he will receive month-
ly checks for this amount, up to
$55.

The amount of any regular or
dependable Income will be deduct-
ed from the total amount the ap-
plicant needs. Thebalanceleft will
be the amount he is to receive
each month, provided this balance
is not less than $5, which is the
minimum.

Onco each year, Fisher said,
persons receiving OAA grants are
Interviewed by field workers to
determineIf their statushas chang-
ed in any way which might affect
the amountof their grant. Circum-
stances sometimes change and a
grant can be adjusted to meet an
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SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner
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Increased peed In some cases,
the supervisor explained.

Personnelof the local state of-
fice besides Fisher are Mrs. Jim-m- le

K. Freeman, Howard County
field worker; Mrs. Bobble Bohan-no-n,

area secretary; and Mrs.
Merle Stevens,records secretary
for three outlying field workers in
this area.

Mrs. Freeman handles the old
age assistanceapplications In How-

ard County. Thero arc aeven other
offices in the area which
Fisher supervises from tho area
offices at the courthouse. Tho other
counties are Andrews, Borden,
Dawson, Ector, Gaines, Martin,
Midland. Mitchell, Scurry, Winkler,
and Loving,

The old ago assistanceProgram
In Texas has many problems,
Flshor said. Trained field workers
are difficult to obtain.Tho Welfare
department In the state employs
1.428 persons.In 1954, 3S4 left the
department and only 341 were ap-
pointed to vacancies.This, made a
net lost of 43 employes for the
year.

Administrative costs in Texas
for each OAA case per month Is

AY AMOVMT

10N6
TO

24

ulnai

$1,27, average In the na-

tion Is $2.99, Fisher pointed
only other state,
has a lower administrative

Texas,
caseload In Texas Is the

highest In the S. Field Workers
In the state handlo an averageof
371 cases, 233 of which old
age assistance. Fisher tho
avcrago caseloadIn particular
area is 420, national average
Is only

Texas ranks among tho
other states In the amount
average applicants receive.

averagepayment In Texas Is
$38.831 n tho nation, $51.40; and
In Howard County, $38.58.

Texas Is sixth In the nation
percentageof the over
65 of age on OAA rolls. Fish-
er 37.4 per of tho popu-
lation over 65 of Texas are re-
ceiving Only 18 4
per of tho S. population
over .65 receives theso payments.

Aid to needy TexansIs a mount-
ing problem, the area supervisor
said, worthy of tho of

Texans.

tenderness.
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WHEN PURCHASING

DETROIT JEWEL
ULTRA GAS RANGE

AH the desired have been combined In this beautiful,
DETROIT JEWEL including a gigantic oven, timed to perfection by
an accuratetime reminder, finish, king-siz- e broiler that
steaksandchops to delicious And, of all ndcr-f-ul

time-savin- g features. . . evcryeal coolcill turn out BETTER,
than before ... cost you less.See the most
rangeat White's. .
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LONG WAY TO GO

March Of Dimes
BenefitsPlanned

The last week of the March of
Dimes Drive-ha- s a long way to go,
according to Mrs. Clydo Thomas
Jr, chairman,but many activities
havebeenplannedto bring In funds
for the battle againstpolio.

Monday afternoon the ninth
grade will match aWll AFD. Over $30 in, Umbi an blue
atbasketballagainstthe Junior high
faculty. Proceedsfrom the to
be played 3:30 p.m, will go to
the March of Dimes fund.

Tuesday at 8 pjn. has been set
for the talent show at the high
school auditorium. Admission is 25
cents for adults and 10 cents for

"the youngsters.
Thursday night will feature the

Mother's March. Mrs. Thomassaid
about150 mothershavo volunteered
to participate In the door-to-do-

soliciting. Solicitors will have iden-
tification arm bands and persons
wishing to make contributions
should leave their porch lights on.

A danco will be given at the
Settles Hotel Saturday night by
the 1953 Hyperion Club. The mem-
bersof the club beingaided by
the 1948 Hyperion Club In selling
uciceu.price of the ticketsis J2.50

The Latin Americans are also
having a dancoSaturdayat 41p N.
Bell. On Jan.31, they will sponsor a
bingo game in tho CatholicHall.

The Walking doll, which hasbeen
featuredat the Plggly-Wlggl-y store
on Eleventh Place, will bo at the
Howard County Junior College also.
Mrs. Thomas said.Thedoll will walk
a foot for a foot of dimes. That Is
abouta dollar, the chairmanadded.

the Lasso Club at UCJC is
selling the, plastic crutchesand the
local Elks are to sell "Fight Folio"

Latin Invasion

SeemsFailure
SAN JOSE,Costa Tllca,Jan.22 HI
A general staff colonel declared

today Costa Rica's re-
bellion Is over and only 150 hungry
revolutionaries remain on this
country's soil.

This capital scheduleda victory
parade for tomorrow, with Presi
dent Flgucres at its head. But 'the
rebel radio, after a period of si
lence, hinted the remaining revo-
lutionaries would take to the
jungles and conduct guerrilla war
fare.

Col. Gulllermo Salazartold news
men that all but 150 of once well
equipped and well-traine- d rebel
force had fled to Nicaragua, from

Fleueres saidthey came.
"It's all over but )he mopping

up," Salazaradded.
Nicaragua's President Anastaslo

Somoza advised the rebels to ac-
cept a truce if the San Jose gov-
ernment permits lis exiles to re
turn to cosia Rica ana promises
xew elections.He roede thestate
ment in an interview in Managua
last night after the Costa Rican
general staff had announced the
capture of the last two rebel bases
In the northwest.
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4--H Club Plans

ShowActivities
The Howard County 4-- Club

moves out Tuesdayfor tho South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show at Fort Worth and Houston
Fat Stock Show.

Several club memberswiu
accompany the group, with steers
to be exhibited in the open classof
theFort Worth show. Six club steers
and six open class animals have
been entered.

A number of Howard
steers also have been entered In
the El Paso which comes on
the heels of the Fort Worth and
Houston "events.

Entered in the club division of
the SouthwesternExposition
Fat Stock show are steers
by WandaBoatler, Robinson,
Barbara Lewter, Ann White, and
Llle Lewter (two). In the open divi-
sion are three steers owned by

Robinson and others
by Sue White, Joyce Robin-so-n

and Walker.
The Fort show opens Wed-

nesday.JudgingIn theopen division
starts at 8 a.m. Saturday and in
the open class at 8 a.m. Monday,
Jan.

Entered in the Houston show are
steers by Royce Hull, Lite
Lewter, and two by Lorln
McDowell III. Thesewill be shipped
to Houston aboardthe Martin Coun
try 4--H Club van.TheHoward Coun
ty van will carry entriesto Fort
Worth.

The Judgingin the Houston show
starts at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 1.

Both and will be
exhibited by local 4-- Clubbers In
the SouthwesternLivestock Show

opens Feb. 7 at El Pasp.
Steersentered In the club division
are owned by James Cauble, Rod-
ney Brooks, Sonny Choate, Wanda
Boatler, Royce Hull, Llle Lewter,
Joyce Ann White, Sue

and Leslie White. Lloyd Rob-
inson has an imlmal In the open
division. Robert Lomax Melvln

will exhibit sheep.

AF ReserveCreates
LegalTraining Unit

The Air Force Reserve
the formationof a Legal

Training Unit In Midland, the first
professionalunit of its kind in West

The unit offers lawyers who
membersof the reserveforces

the opportunity to maintainor learn
a legal military

A member of the 9816th Air Re-
serve Squadron In, Midland, the

will, offer a course of instruc-
tion Similar to the course the Air
Force presentedat the JudgeAdvo-
cate School in the Air Staff and
Command School, the same
material as by the Air
University.

The coursewill in'
and under ue
of local will be held on
the 2nd and 4th of each
month- - 7:30 to 0.30' p.m. In the
headquarters, at 319 East
Street, Midland. Texas.

An outline of tho program and
explanation of the course will be
presentedat an open meetingTues-
day at 7:30 p.m., in the Midland
lcsdyiarurs.

Tht most successful participants In a successful livestock show are
shown In thesepictures.They are winners of the various divisions
of the annual MartinCounty Junior Livestock Show, stagedThurs-
day and Friday. Top left Is Daythoft Madison and his grand cham.
plon pig, 215-pou- barrow. Lower left is the
group of five broilers which were exhibited by Rufus Tom (left).
Helping young hold the prlie-wlnnl- chickens are Bobby
Shlpp (center) and Bill Burns. Center Is of Freddie Martin
and his champion lamb. At right Bobby Sale arid the grand cham-
pion steerof the show.

Martin Show
Trophies Given
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grand

showed

ribbon In the broiler show v 1th his
group of five birds,'

An auction Friday afternoon con
cluded theannualshow which start
ed Thursday.

Madison's pig, a
brought 81 cents a pound for its
exhibitor.

Martin received S1.05 ner Dound
for his lamb.

Tom s flvo broilers brought turn
SCO.

A good-size- d crowd was on hand
for both the show and the sale,
although, bidding was not as spirit-
ed as sponsors bad hoped. After
tho champions were sold, bids
ranged up to 20 cents above the
"floor" on the pigs and lambs,
however.

Bidderswere presentfrom Stan-
ton, Big Spring, Lamesa, Midland
and Slaton and other points. The
Laro Feed Company, purchaserof
the championship broilers, gave
the birds back to the Stanton FFA
Chapter.Alsup Chevrolet Company
gave the pig it purchasedto the
Stanton March of Dimes.

Bobby Sale also showed the sec
ond and third place steers.
Fourth place was won by Carroll
Hull's entry, fifth went to Marilyn
Sale and sixth place was copped
by Naomi Cave. Ranking seventh
and eighth were steers shown by
William Cave and JohnPaul Cave.

Madison's grand champion pig
was the first place winner In the
heavy barrow class. Jerry Cave,
second In the heavy barrow class,
won the reserve championship of
the barrow division.

Wayne Webb's pig placed third
in the heavy barrow class, while
fourth place was won by an ani-

mal owned by Phil Foreman.
Bobby Sale's lightweight barrow

was first In Its class. Carl Ander

COLORADO CITY Wcstbrook's
FFA boys scored a clean sweep in
the top bracketsof the lamb divi-
sion of the Mitchell County Annual
4--H andFFA Livestock Show Satur-
day, taking at least the four top
places in four classesJudged.

Honors weremoreevenly divided
In the calf division. Roy Johnsonof
the Loralne FFA had tho champion
drylot calf and Dwayne McFcrrln,
Colorado City FFA bd the reserve
champ. Billy Bridgeford. Colorado
City 4-- had thechampion and re-
serve milk-fe- d calves.

In the lamb show the showman-
ship award went to Jimmy Moody
of tho Westbrdok FFA He had the
first Dlaco-winn- in the Fine Wool
classwith Ray Moore, second; Leon
Byrd, third, and Danny 8wafford,
fourth. Ronnie Haley, Loralne 4--

had tho best Pen of three.
In the mutton (Cross-bred- ) class,

resultswereB. F. Self, first; Moody1,
second; Russell Bird, third, T. D.
Self, fourth-- Clyde Holman of the
Colorado City FFA had the best
pen of three.

Southdown results were Leon
Byrd, first andsecond;Moody, third,
and Moore, fourth. Moody-ha- the
best pen of three.

In tho Southdown cross class
resultswere Bobby Butler, 1; Swaf-for- d.

2: Curtis Clemmer, 3, and
LonnlerWyrosdlck, 4.

In the class for Colorado City
members only results were J. C.
BrltUIn, 1 Charles Riy unn,

son's entry placed second, Alton
Barkosky s was third and Jerry
Cave'a animal was fourth.

In the gilt division, Wayne
entry was the grand

champion and winner of first
place In the bred gilt class. The
reservechampion, owned by Butch
Hoggard, was first In the open
class. Other winners In the bred
gilt class were Leon Thames,
second: Joe Deatheridge, third;
Philip Bryant, fourth; and Gary
Calloway, fifth. Winners, In add!
tlon to Hoggard, in the open class
were the Stanton Chapter,
second: Billy Pierce, third, and
Lem Oakcs, fourth.

Winners In the Iamb show. In
addition to Martin, were Mike Hol-com- b,

second, Vernon Holcomb,
third; and Glcnda Martin, fourth.

Corky Blocker exhibited the sec-

ond place group of five broilers.
Other winners in the broiler
show, In the order of placing,
wereDarrell Quaid, RobertWilker-so- n,

Carol Overby, BUI Burns,
Mack Hayes, Bobby Shlpp, James
Reynolds and Marlln Springer.

GamblerAssessed
ProbatedTerm,
Fined In Tax Case

DALLAS, Jan. 22 tfl M. A. Free
man, 50, Longvlew oil man and
admitted gambler was fined $10,-00- 0

and given a three-yea-r prison
sentence,probatedon condition He
stops gambling, after pleading
guilty to Income tax evasion today.

U.S. Judge T. Whitfield
gave Freeman until Jan. 28

to pay the fine. The defense had
asked 60 to 90 days to raise the
money.

Freeman'scounsel told the court
that bis client was a professional
gambler but that his activities
were localized and had no syndi-
cate connection. Judge Davidson
told Freeman the condition of his
probation was that he cease any
gambling activities that violated
federal or state laws.

WestbrookFFA Boys Win
LambTrophiesAt C-Ci- ty

andDru Vowcli. 3.
Johnsonhad the first place heavy'

weight drylot calf. McFerrln's en
try was second. Others placing were
Walter McFerrin, Colorado City
FFA, third, and Bridgeford. fourth.

Jimmy Hall of the Loralne FFA
had the first place Unhtweleht dry
lot calf with Gary Matthews. Lo-ral-

FFA, second, Wayman Thur-ma- n.

Colorado City FFA. third, ahd
Lyndall Carpenter, Colorado City
FFA. fourth.

Bridgeford had the first place
heavyweight milk-fe- d calf with
Tommy Hammond. Colorado City
4-- 2; Betty Hammond, Colo-rad-o

City 4-- 3. and Bridgeford. it
Bridgeford had the first and sec-

ond placo lightweight, milk-fe- d en-
tries with Billy Hammond. Colorado
City 4-- third, and Coy Dlllard,
Colorado City FFA, fourth.

TheMitchell County 4--H Club had
the first place pen of three calves

'he,rallkel division while the
first place pen of three in the dry

UJV,un went to tho Loralne
FFA

Bridgeford won the showmanship
award In the calf division.

Both the champion and reserve
champion drylot waives were bredby Winston Brothers of Snyder.
Both the champion and reserve
champion milk-fe- d calves were bredby Arledge brothers of Seymour.

Stanley Anitunnn - ?..'f.-- v
Judged both the lamb and calf
uuvyv
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ORDER BY EISENHOWER

EnlisteesAfter January31

To LoseMany Gl Benefits
January 31 will be the last day

of the Korean EmergencyPeriod,
so far as veteran'sbenefitsare con-
cerned.Tho "cut-of- f was announc-
ed by PresidentElsenhowerIn an
executive proclamation early this
month.

Men entering the service after
Jan. 31 will not be entitled to bene-
fits which are available to "war-
time" veteransonly. Howeyer, the
"peacetime" benefits will remain
the same.

Among the benefits which are
available to men who enlist before
the "cut-of- f date are: education
and training assistance; mustering
out pay; unemploymentcompensa
tion; preferenceIn Job counseling.
Job Information and employment
service; home, farm and business
loans; vocational rehabilitation for
the disabled: compensation or pen
slon; medical, hospital and domi
ciliary benefits: burial benefits; and
automobiles for some of the dis
abled

Thesebenefits will be closed to
veteranswho Join some branch of
the Armed Services after Jan. 31,
1955.

In brief, these arc the advantages
of enlisting In the Armed Services
before the "cut-off- " date--

EDUCATION ASSISTANCE
Eligible veteransmay get a course

of training not to exceed 36 months,
at the rate of 14 days of training
for eachday of service after June
27, 1950. A training allowance of
$110 per month Is provided for vet-
eranswith no dependents.

Veteranswith one dependentre

More Paving
Going Down
On Fourth

Hot-mi-x topping was being In-

stalled at a rapid clip on East
Fourth Street this weekend, and it
Is believed that most of the city
portion of the highway will be
completed early this week.

The entire south half of the street
between the Nolan and Union Street
intersections,a distance of about
10 blocks, had been topped by
Saturdayevening. A portion of the
north half was also topped.

When the northhalf of the street
Is completely covered, Fourth
Street will be paved nil the way
from the Third-Fourt- h merging
point on the west to Coleman Hill
on the east.

It is expected that hot-mi- x will
also be laid during the coming
week on the east portion of the
highway between Union and Bird-we- ll

Lane.
Topping operations on the sec-

tion of Third Street around Webb
Air Force Base and the portion of
Fourth between Blrdwell Lane and
Cosden Refinery should follow in
short order, though quite a lot of
preparatorywork is yet to be done

Resident'sMother
Dies At Loraine;
RitesTo Be Today

COLORADO CITY Mrs. J. H.
Preston, 79, died at her home in
Loralne Friday afternoon after a
long illness.

Mrs. Preston was born Jan. 25,
1875; in FreestoneCounty and was
married in Hopkins County in 1892.

She came to Colorado City in
1D07. Funeral service-wer-e to be
held from the First Baptist Church
In Loralne at 3 p.m. Sunday.Rev.
Lenard Hartley, pastor, will offic-
iate, assistedby Rev, A. C. Hardin
nf Kermlt Interment'will be in the
Loraine cemeteryunder the direc
tion of the Klker and son runerai
Home.

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. E. M. Armstrong of On
tario, Cant.; Mrs. u. u. inu or uig
Spring; Mrs. Clifton Hendersonof
Loralne; four sons, Ed Preston of
Andrews, Sam Preston of Ontario,
ahd Wade and Howard Preston of
Loralne: two brothers, J. II. and
p. T. Brame of Loralne; 14 grand-
children and 17

PleadsNot- - Guilty
The man chargedwith possessing

decomposedfood for purpose of
salo Friday entered a plea of not
guilty ,ln Justice Court. He was
released on recognitance pending
trial of the case before a Juiy.

ceive $135 and those with more
than one dependentreceive $160.

traineeswithout depend-
ents receive $70; with one depend-
ent, $85; with more than one de-

pendent,$105.
This training will be based on

the numberof days In serviceprior
to the cut-o- ff date of Jan. 31.

MUSTERINO OUT PAY
Paymentstotal $300 for veterans

with at least60 daysof service over-
seas;$200 for'those with 60 days or
more servicenot outsidethe U S,
and $100 for those who spent less
than 60 days on active duty. The
serviceman mustenlist prior to Jan.

Flare PutOut,

Cattle Gassed
Eleven head of cattle died, ap-

parently of gas poisoning, on the
Hart Phillips Ranch In northern
Glasscock County, Sheriff Jess
Slaughter reported Saturday.

The cattle, and two otherswhich
were gassed,apparently knocked
over a pipe from which gas was
being flared on the Sun Oil Com-

pany lease, either Friday night
or early Saturday.

Deputy C. H. Forgus said five
cows, seven heifers and a calf
were gassed. All but two of the
heifers died.

Slaughter said the cattle some-
times grouped, around the gas
flares In cold weather Apparent-
ly the pipe was pushed over and
the flame extinguished, with the
animals .being asphyxiated.

Owner of the animals was
thought to be a Mr Taylor of
Colorado City. II. A. Sanders,re-

presentativeof the Sun Oil Com-

pany, reported finding the cattle
about a mile castof Lee's.

Bristow, Tollett
Set For Air Tour

GRAND PRAIRIE, Jan. 22 (M

A group of 26 will get a first-han-d

view of Naval air power next week
when they take off from the Naval
Air Station Tuesday for Sanfley
Field at Pensacolaas guests of
Capt. D. A. Sooy, commanding of-

ficer here.
The afternoon will be spent in

Inspection of the training facilities
and demonstrationsat the "An-
napolis of the Air,'' and Wednes-
day will be spent at sea on the
carrier USS Monterrey. The group
will return hereThursdaymorning.

The group will Include Web Mad-do- x

of Fort Worth. Leo Corriean
of Dallas, Oble Brlstow of Big
Spring, and Raymond Tollett of
Big Spring.
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31 to receive mustering out pay.
UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPENSATION

Veteransmay receive unemploy-
ment compensation In the amound of
$26 per week for a maximum of 26
weeks, a total of $676, if they were
on active duty prior to Jan.31.

JOB COUNSELING
Veterans will receive preference

In obtaining employment informa
tion and counseling at any stateem
ployment office.

LOANS
The veteranmay get government

guaranteedloans for the following
purposes:

1. To purchase, construct or re-

model a home.
2. To buy a farm or other farm

equipment
3. To buy or expand a business.
The lender making a home loan

is guaranteedagainst loss up to 60
per cent of the loan, with a maxi-
mum of $7,500.On other loans, the
maximum guaranty is 50 per cent
of the loan, with a maximum guar-
antee of $4,000.

MEDICAL BENEFITS
Care for veteransin Veterans Hos-

pitals for injuries or diseases In- -,

curredor aggravatedIn line of dutv
In active service and medical treat
ment for non-servi- connected dis-
abilities, if the veteranis unable to
go elsewhere, are both benefits
which will expire Jan.31.

Other Information concerning pen
sions, vocational rehabilitation for
the disabled, and burial benefits
can be obtainedfrom Ray Boren at
me va Hospital In Big Spring.

Buchanan-Bre-d Bull
Brings Top Price
At C-Ci- ty Calf Sale

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 22
Fourteen registered Hereford
brought $2,007.50 In the sixth an-
nual Hereford Calf Sale held at
Colorado City Saturday. The sale
was sponsored by the Mitchell
County Hereford BreedersAssocia-
tion and consignors were limited
to Mitchell and adjoining counties

In a pre-sal- e Judging by Stanley
Anderson of Texas Tech, Imperial
Lamp 13, bred by S. F. Buchanan
of Big Spring, was Judged the top
bull It brought the toD Drice Df
$275. Top heifer was SuperiorAnn
38, offered, by the Spade Ranch
and selling for $140 to O. A. Ruffin
of Colorado City.

Mrs W D. Wolfjen bought the
top bull and also CCH Domino 45,
a Chesncy's Choice Hereford bull,
which sold for $185, runnerup In
price to the Buchanan animal.

Other purchasers were Tate
BrothersAuction, J M. Dorn, Pete
Alnsworth, R. R. Waggoner, Char-
ley Thompson and S. F. Kcathley,
all of Colorado City; Jim Brown
of Cuthbcrt; Charley Ingle of Coa-
homa, and Rex McKlnnoy of West--
brook.

Local Baptists
Attend Meeting
On Evangelism

Approximately 100 Big Spring
Baptists attended the evangelistic
meeting held ' in Lubbock Thurs-
day and Friday.

Tho meeting was one of three
conducted In different parts of the
state this month by Texas Bap-
tists.

The program featured addresses
by Angel Martinez,
evangelistwho hasbeen preaching
since his conversion at the age
of 13: Dr. Forrest Fceior, execu-
tive secretary of the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas: Wil
liam Fleming, Fort Worth oil man
and formerly president of the
BGCT; ami others.

Seven Northwest Texas Baptist
districts were representedat the
meeting. Similar sessionswere con-

ducted In Dallas and Houston.
Themes, for the various sections

of the conference included "Per-
formance In Evangelism," Thurs-
day afternoon; "Promotion Of
Evangelism," Thursday evening:
"Preparation For Evangelism,"
Friday morning; "Projection bf
Evangelism," Friday afternoon;
and 'PowerFor Evangelism," Fri-
day evening.

Dr. C. Wade Freeman, state
superintendent for evangelism,
presided.Music was furnished by
the Wayland college cnoir 01

'" - CtiftiioV ""MPUlnvlew,

GeneralSays

RedsWinning

In Far East
SNYDER (SO Upwards of a

thousandpeople attending the an
nual Chamberof Commerce ban-
quet here last evening heard MaJ,
Gen. Samuel Williams admit that
the Communists are currently best-
ing the free world in the Far East.

Gen. Williams, presently station,
cd at San Antonio as deputy com-
manderof the Fourth Army, stated
that tho Communists are whipping
us with a "wave of neutralism."

However Red China is "losing
face" In the Orient becauseof tho
Formosa situation, the general ex-

plained. The United Stateson the
other handIs gaining prestige be-

cause of friendshipcreatedIn help-
ing rebuild Korea.

The generalwas basinghis obser-
vations on his experience as acom-
bat officer during the Korean War

Land on studies of military affairs
since that time.

The Communists boasted they
would takeFormosa,he pointed out,
and the recent attacks havo not
come as a surprise. However, tho
generalsaid It Is Impossible for tho
Red China forces to succeedso long
as the U. S. Seventh Fleet Is pres-
ent In Formosan waters.

Another way Communist China Is
"losing face" is by not having gain-e-d

admittance to the United Na
tions. Gen. Williams stated thatthe
outlaw nation status has hurt the
country tremendouslyIn Asia,

The Chamberbanquetwas held
In the Snyder High School audi-
torium, and Nolan Von Rocdcrwas
Installed as 1955 Chamber president
by H. W. Cardlle

C. T. McLaughlin was master of
ceremonies and he Introduced Phil
Regan, who entertained the group
with songs.

Among the special guests was At-
torney General JohnBen Shepperd,
who Introduced Gen. Williams.
Speakerof tho Texas'House, Jim
Lindsey, was alsq present.

Other visitors Included State
SenatorDavid Ratllff, Representa-
tives Truett Latimer and Bob Pat-
terson, and Texas Tech President
E. N. Jones.

StateSolon Asks
AbolishingOf Many
CourthouseOffices

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 tR A constitu-
tional amendment to overhaul
completely what he called "Texas
19th Century county government
set-up- " was proposed today by
Rep. J. O. Glllham of Brownfleld.

GUlham, a banker, said he will
Introduce the proposal Monday as
a follow-u- p to his bill for abolition
of the office of county school

He would abolish the offices of
county commissioner, county clerk,
district clerk, county treasurer.
Justice of peace, constable and
county surveyor.The office of dis-
trict attorney of counties of 50,000
Inhabitants or less also would be
eliminated.

Duties of these officers would be
consolidated and placed in the
hands of other officers.

"This proposal and tho bill which
I have already introducedabolish-
ing the office of county superin-
tendent will effect savings to the
counties of the state of from five
million dollars up and will provide
the counties with a more efficient
set-up- ," Glllham said.

Texas Episcopalians
Name Negro Delegate

HOUSTON, Jan 22 WV--The Epis-
copal Diocese of Texas today elect
ed a Negro as an alternate dele
gate to the church's 1955 general
convention at Honolulu.

Dr. R. O'Hara Lanier, president
of Texas Southern University, was
among the four alternate lay dele-
gates selected at the concluding
businesssession of the 106th annual
meeting of tho Diocesan Council.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

capableassistanthigh school foot
ball coach. Last week Anson suc
ceeded In picking him off. While
we hate to see good men go, we
love to sec them step into good
opportunities

Cecil McDonald was elevatedone
step further last week In the Suez
Shrine Temple. He becomes chief
rabban,.and next year he Is due to
step upto the top spot of potentate.

Things arc changing out the
Country Club way, as the annual
meeting reflected last week. Im
provementsvalued at $26,000, in-

cluding a new swimming pool,
were Installed last year, and
another $19,000 Is due to be spent
on other changes.

'lLast of the major contracts of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District wfcrc let last week.
W. D. Caldwell, Big Spring, got
the work for constructing15 mil-
lion gallon reservoirs for Big
Spring and Snyder: Clydo Yar-- b

rough, Odessa, receivedthe pipe-
line contract to service the Sharon
Ridge repressurlng project.

Just as we figured, the stocker
market boomed at the livestock
sale herelast week. Steer classes
moved up to 19-2-2 In some spirit-
ed bidding with ranchers feeling
better after the snow and rain.

That grass fire on Thursday
wasn't serious, but It could have
been. Severalblocks of area burn-
ed off and what made It bad was
the high winds blowing at the
time. Under, such conditions it
would be easy for fire to sweep
through a section of town.
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CattleShipmentsRunning High
At PortsOf Entry On Border

By SANKY TRIMBLE
EL PASO, Tex , Jan. 22 WV-- A

temporary bottleneck In a stam-
pede of Mexican beef on the hoot
Into the Southwestern United States
was broken up by the Mexican
government Saturday.

Cattle shipments, running at a
heavy pace since the

disease banwas lifted the
first of the year, were halted
Thursday night and resumed at
noon Saturday after the problem
was taken to high governmental
officials.

Officials of the animal Inspec-
tion quarantinebranchof the U.S.
Agricultural ResearchService es--

Clothing Stolen

From Two Cars
Approximately $1,000 worth of

clothing was stolen Friday night
from two automobiles parked In
front of Carlos Restaurantin North-
west Big Spring, police said.

The clothing thefts and car bur-
glaries were reportedby Lt H. G.
Engstrom, formerly of Webb Air
Force Base, and W. E. Peck, also
from Webb.

Most of the clothing reported
stolen was In Engstrom'scar Po-

lice Chief E. W. York said Eng-
strom andhis wife were planning
to leave for his new assignment
In Massachusetts on Saturday and
bad already packed.

Mrs. Engstrom's fur coat was
among the Items taken.

Engstrom said a civilian suit,
an Air Forceuniform, a three-quart-

length wool coat, a rain coat,
a short reversiblecoat, a woman's
cult coat, a woman's housecoat, a
sweater, several pairs of pants,
shirts, a cocktail dress,and a num-
ber of other Items were taken also.

Peck reported that two shirts,
a sweater, a civilian suit and a
pair of pants were stolen from bis

UNEMPLOYMENT RATES, 1954

vehicle.
Apparentlythe car burglariesoc-

curred between 8 30 and 9 30 f m..
Chief York said. Entry was made
to the cars after windows had been
broken out with rocks.

Carlos Cafe Is located at 308 NW
3rd Street, and the vehicles were
parked in front Apparently the
two Air Force cars were the only
ones rifled, though several others
were parkednearby.

Police theorize that the burglar
or burglars first threw rocks
through the windows and then hid
to see if anyone Investigated. The
noise probably went unheard, and
the cars were then looted.

It Is believed that the cold
weather might have contributed
to the success of the burglary, as
few people were stirring about at
that time.

Mr. Harry Ullery, who is 78 years
of age, has sent me an interesting
letter which contains these para-
graphs:

"My wife and I wintnessed a
strange phenomenon the past No-

vember. We were in the yard of
our home when I noticed a dazzling
bright object in the western sky.
It was so high and far away that I
could not tell what lt was. I thought
it was an airplane, but it looked
very much like one of the objects
reportedasflying saucers. I Jesting
ly told my wife to look and sne
would see a flying saucer.

"That bright object disappeared,
but then we saw dozens'of small,
round objects which seemed to be
a foot or two in diameter. They
looked like paratroopers being
dropped from a plane, but one of
them drifted toward us. as u came
closer, it lost its circular form.

"Reaching our home, it became

tlmate approximately 36,000 bead
of cattle have crossed the border
Into the United Statessince Jan. 3
at the El Paso, Presidio, Antelope
Wells, Tex., and Columbus, N.M.,
ports. The border was opened at
that time after being closed two
years because of the disease.

Mexican government officials
ordered a halt to the shipments
late Thursday, saying quotas had
been exceeded. Cattle Industry rep-
resentativessucceeded In having
the ban lifted again less than 48
hours later with the Mexican gov-

ernment agreeingto a quota revi-
sion.

Preparations' started Saturday
afternoon to processan estimated
4.000 head of cattle caught in
Juarez, on the Mexican side of
the border, for entry Into the Unite
States.

West Texas and southern New
Mexico cattlemen say opening of
the borderhas provided an off-se- a

son impetus to cattle trading in
this area. Quality of the Incoming
cattle is generally good and they
are bringing high prices.

Veteran El Paso cattle buyer
R L. Zelgler said there have been
more buyers In this area since the
opening of the border "than I have
ever seen at one time before." And
the buyers, he said, also are pur-
chasing Texas and New Mexico
cattle In addition to the Mexican
stock. The Mexican cattle are be-

ing shipped out of here to points
over the entire Southwest. Most of
them are feeders, heading for
grasslandsand feed lots for fatten-
ing. Good quality cattle, and ac-

cording to Zelgler, there are a lot
of them "as good or better than
you see in this country," arc bring-
ing 17 to 21cents a pound. Poorer
quality cattle are going from 12V4

to 15 cents a pound.
Opening of the border to Mexi-

can beef both on the hoof and
butchered has had its effect not
only on the cattle Industry but also
on the purses of El Paso house
wives.

Packing houses and meat mar-
kets in Juarez have taken large
spaces in El Paso newspapers to
advertisetheir products. And many
El Paso buyers are taking advan
tage of the price differentials.

One market, for instance, adver-
tised commercial grade
steaks at 35 cents a pound, round
steak at 30 cents, rib steak at 25
cents and sirloin steak at 35 cents.
Packing plants in Juarezare oper-
ating under the full Inspection of
the Mexican Departmentof Agri-
culture and the advertisements pro-
claim "you can buy here wlih the
same confidence that you buy in
your own markets. . . but at a big
saving."

Opening of the border has had
its economic effects In other ways.

For Instance, the United States
through Its customs service, col

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
attached to our TV antenna and
floated in the air as a streamer. It
was narrow where lt was attached
to the antenna but at the loose end
must have been two Inches thick.

"Later we observed hundredsof
smaller streamers,some of them
fastenedto branches of trees.

"We heard on a radio news pro-
gram that two school teachers at
Marysville, Ohio, had observed the
same kind of phenomenon. Sixty
of their pupils' also had observed it.

"A friend says that the stream-
ers musthave been spiderwebs. Do
jplders spin webs such as I have
described?"

Yes, Mr. Ullery, some spidersdo
spin webs which float in the air.
These webs sometimes travel many
miles.

A week from today I plan to de-

scribe "the "ballooning spiders'' in
greaterdetail.

Use This Coupon to Jojn the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray; I want to join, the 1955 Uncl6 Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-full- y

addressedto myself. Pleasesend me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
paste on the' cover of my scrapbook.
Name
Street or R. F. D
City f State .

lects 2Vi cents apound on animals
weighing from 200 to 700 pounds
and 1 cents per pound on those
above and below. There are prac
tlcally none below and some above.

One El Paso newspapereditor
has figured that Uncle Sam's take
from a d animal is $17.50.
At an average of 600 pounds per
animal. The estimated29,000 ship-
ped across the border in the first
two weeks brought the United
States$435,000, he said, or enough
to take care of the federal budget
for three minutes and 39 seconds.
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AdenauerAttacks Recent
RedCall For Big 4 Meet

BADEN BADEN. Germany,Jan.
22 U Chancellor KonradAdenauer
tonight denounced thelatest Rus-
sian proposal for a Big Four meet-
ing asan effort to "bring Germany
undefdlrcct or Indirect dependence
on Moscow."

"The integrationof the freepeo-
ples Of the West, including Ger-
many, Is the cleat1 and understand-
able goal of our policy," the

Chancellor said in a
nationwide radio address fromhis
vacationretreat.

"We are convinced that only
when this has been achieved can
we undertake fruitful negotiations
with the Soviet Union."

This was Adenauer'sfirst public
comment on the Soviet offer to
establish normal diplomatic rcla- -

Bail Set For Four
At JusticeCourt

Bail has been set for four per-
sons named In felony chargesfiled
In Justice Court Friday.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce set ball at (1,000 each tor
Jerry Wayne Huff, Raymond Han-
son and Luther Jones. Bond of
$750 was required of Sara John-
ston,

Huff and Hanson were charged
with burglarizing the service sta-

tion at Second and Scurry last
weekend. Joneswas chargedwith
theft and Miss Johnsion was
chargedwith forgery and passing
a forged Instrument.

Man Wanted Hero
Held At Las Cruccs

A. L. Lewis, wanted here on a

worthless check charge, is in cus.
tody in Las Cruces, N. M., sheriff's
officers reportedSaturday.

Lewis was chargedwith defraud-
ing with worthless check on Feb
11, 1953. Complaint was made In
connection with a check for $50
given to W. R. Newsom on Jan
24. 1953.

It costs no more to form a sheet of steelinto a graceful
shapethan it does an awkward one--so price has nothing to
do with styling. Only the talent of its designersdetermines
whether a car is a delight to the eye or it isn't.

You couldn't find more pointed proof of this than the 1955
Chevrolct-f- or here is a low-pric- car that has smashedto
the very forefront in the styling spotlight, overshadowing
even the highest-price- d creations with its subtle sweep of
line, the brilliant sophistication of its European-typ-e grille,
the boldrake of its deep-curve- d windshield.

New V8 and two new 6's
But the Motoramic Chevrolet has advancesin engineer-

ing that evensurpassits styling. There are three ultra-efficie- nt

new engines-t- he 162-h.- p. "Turbo-fir- e V8" and two "Blue-Flam- c"

6's. There is a whole new chassisdesign,with spheri

tlons with West Germany and to
Join In a Big Four conferenceon
reunification of "Germany If the
Western Powersabandon the Paris
treaties for German rearmament.

Ills addresswas plannedboth as
an answer to tho Soviet declara-
tion and to the opposition Socialists'
antlrearmamentcampaign. Social-

ist ChairmanErich Ollenhaucrhas
called on Adenauer to glvo "seri-
ous consideration" to the Soviet
offer.

Adenauerthen discussed tho So-

viet declarationpoint by point, say-
ing:

"The Soviets speak of Interna-
tional control of elec-
tions, lt is Important that for the
first time theSoviets havo accepted
the principle of control. More Im-
portant, howaver, is the question
of what form of control there
should be. The Soviet Union docs
not want a free election in the
democratic sense."

Turning to the Soviet proposal
to establish diplomatic relations
with his government,the Chancel-
lor said the Russians know "that
we will never rccoznlzc the exist-
ence of two equal German states.
We will not acceptmilitary, econo-
mic or political agreementswhich
sanction the continuation of tho
division of Germany."

Police CheckTwo
Traffic Accidents

Two automobile mishaps occur-
red here Friday afternoon, police
records show. Apparently neither
was serious.

George C. Rackley. 1101 N
Gregg, and Willie Earl Buckncr,
Box 1264, were drivers Involved
In a collision at p m. In the
100 block of East Second Street.

At 7 30 p m an automobile acci-
dent in the 500 block of Northwest
Fourth involved drivers Glcna Ed-
gar Murray, 208 NW 2nd. and
Wesley Shclton, addressnot

lf Alt SWm. Yw'G fyf trr

GAME
IS EXPENSIVE

A "friendly pokergame" cost
four men a total of $62 Friday.

Tho garrio was under way In
a downtown hotel room Friday
afternoonwhen sheriff's depu-
ties Floyd Moore and Miller
Harris walked In to selzo tho
chips and

The participantswero
chargedwith gaming and fines
of SI were assessed. Costa
amounting to $14.50 were as-
sessed also in each case.

The officers said they visit-
ed the hotel room as a result
of a telephone call.

$51,900 Is-Ask-

In DamageSuit
Paul Darrow asks $51,900 In

suit filed againstArils Williams In
iisth District Court.

The suit from a traffic
mishap which occurred at Third and
Benton last July 19. The acci
dent Involved a pedestrian,William
P. Darrow, son of the plaintiff.
and a car operatedby Glcnda Ad
ams, according to the petition.
Negligence Is alleged.

W. F. Nlemeler of Midland asks
Judgment for $2,500 In a suit for
compensation filed against the
Traders and General Insurance
Company. Neimelerclaims he was
Injured while working south of
Ackerly for the M&H Construction
Company last June 8.

Critically III

Friends here reported Saturday
that Mrs. J. A. Davidson still U
critically ill at the home of her
daughter In Fort Worth.

Styling that's stealing
the thunder from the

high-price-d cars!

cal-joi- nt front suspensionthat spurns bumps like a swallow
skimming a lake, and Anti-Div- e braking control to check
that sharp "nosingdown" of the front end.

There arc three new drives-sturd- ier Synchro-Mes-h and,
optional at extra cost, a silkier Powerglide automatic trans-

mission or the flexibility of Touch-Dow- n Overdrive . . . plus
all the power helpers you could Try a 1955 Chevrolet

now and find out why it is stealing the thunder from the
high-price- d cars.

MORE THAN A NEW CAR ...
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COS- T MOTORING
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cards.

results

wish.
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Missionary Film To
Be Shown Monday

A documentary rnlsilonary"film
entitled "The Flame" will
shown, Phillips Memorial pap--
ui vuurcu i p.m. nionaay.

all-col-or sound production,
tho film presents photo-
graphy of scenestaken In Korea.
The movie was filmed and pro-
duced by Bob Pierce, a former
United Nations war correspondent
In Korea.

It has been adjudged by some
critics as being a leading mission-
ary film documentary.It contains
scenes of front-lin- e combat,
casualties,orphanages,ruined
ies, leper colonies. POW camps,
and the tragedyof Korean poverty.

Anyone interested In seeing the
film hasbeen Invited to attend tho
showing here, church officials

Place:

Time:
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PILE

Lt
Send for

ritCB BUUN f tAttr- w-

Thcn you'll know why ointment-s-
salves "home remedies," eta, so
seldom give real or lastinghelp for
piles, fistula, colon andrectal trou-
bles. Find out what you really
should do, how 75,000 others have
beenhelped,under clinic plan that
carriesan actual written

Write, today, for FREE Book-"Rect-

and Colon D Istarn"
Minor Suite

13G9, 911 Llnwood, Kansas City
9, Mo. (Adv.)

YOU ARE INVITED

To Hear Freo Christian ScienceLecture

Subject:

Lecturer:

Whan PAIN
Won'jr

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
VIEW OF GOD AND
HEALING.

ITS CORRECT
MAN BRINGS

HARRY B. MacRAE, C.S.B.
Of Dallas
Mimbtr ol U Board of Lctartihlp ol Th Uoth.r

.CLUtcb. Th rtrit Church el Cbrut, eel.nUit, tn Bos-
ton,

CHURCH EDIFICE, 1200 Gregg Street

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 8:00 P. M.

Given Under Tho Auspices Of
Christian Society, Big Spring, Texas
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Facts About Circulation
Yoh, ai a tuccossful businessman,eipect to get your full money's Worth

on any transaction. You want to BE SURE you get your money's worth.

What about your advertising dollar? Yofl want your monoy's worth there,
too.

You advertise becauseyou wish to communicate with people about your
merchandise or sorvico. When you buy newspaper advertising what you
really are paying for Is an opportunity to talk to the people who buy and
read that newspaper.

In order to know what you aro getting for your money, therefore, you
should have certainfacts about the paper'scirculation.

Xhlnk of this, circulation as an audience to which you are talking about
- your businessand remember that you are investing your money for get--

Sting the most returns from the audience. The successof your talk,' the
v ; goodwill that it generates, depends upon severalthings, but It depends

" to a great extentupon the size and makeup of your audience.

OLK

GuaranteeBy ABC
Well, you can be GUARANTEED of the audienceprovided by The Herald
through Its circulation.

One of the great forward steps The Herald has Just taken Is the enroll-

mentin theAUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS (ABC). This Is a national,
cooperative association of3,450 publishers, advertisers and advertising
agencies. These buyers and sellers of advertising for many years have
worked together In setting up and maintaining standards for measuring
the circulation of newspapersand periodicals.

The ABC hasa large staff of skilled circulation auditors. At regular inter-
vals thesemen visit every ABC member (including The Herald) to make
an audit of the circulation records Just as a bank examiner inspects the
books and assetsof your bank.

When his report Is made, then you have VERIFIED CIRCULATION DATA

the facts that canshow you that you are getting your money's worth in
advertising.

ABC reportsgive FACTS ONLY. There are no "estimates,calculations,con-

clusions, inferences,or guessworkon potentials." The facts are the REAL
NET PAID CIRCULATION of the paper, and where these papers are sold

V

"TV ft

.

r T

v

and under what circumstances.

So, the Herald's ABC figures (and you a're welcome to a report at any
time) give you CERTIFIED CIRCULATION.

Is It Really "Cheap"?
This is worth money to you, becauseyou know EXACTLY WHAT AUDI-

ENCE YOU ARE BUYINO.

Oh, yes, you can buy some "cheaper" advertising.But before you purchase
something that seems"cheap", isn't it good businessto be sure about the
audience that you are reaching with such advertising?

"Cheap" advertisingcan bo mighty expensive,when It brings little or no
returns. You invest an advertising dollar to bring In returns on it. The
worth of your advertising is the amount of RETURN.

You, as asuccessfulbusinessman,are going to be surveying your adver-
tising budget for 1955. There are a lot of demands for your advertising
dollar, sure. So you want to find that medium that gives you that top
RETURN.

You don't have to guessabout a listening or a looking audience at any
given secondof the day or night, when you use Herald advertising. You
do not have to wonder whether an advertising messageIs lost in entertain-
ment interest. You do not have to pay a big price for a "show" name.

An Audience Every Day
You KNOW that people accept The Herald Into their homeB, becausethe
ABC circulation report shows you they are ACCEPTING IT BY PAYING
FOR IT. You know the home town dally paper Is there, to be read at
leisure, when your messagecan be read, digested, understood andACTED
UPON. There is no flash about your Herald ad. You know that
The Herald is going to your audienceEVERY DAY, not at rare intervals.
The successstory In advertising for thousands of businesses,as well as
YOUR business is that the home town daily paper Is the BASIC MEDIUM,
the one with the TOP APPEAL.

This appeal Is now matched foryou with CERTIFIED CIRCULATION, tha
ABC auditor's stamp which is Just as unimpeachableas the sterling stamp
on sliver.

When You Know Exactly What You Are Buying, Onlv Then

Ean You Be Sure You Are Getting Your Moneys Worm

Your GUARANTEED AudienceIn
Tlii Market Is ProvidedOnly By

TheHerald
4



DO YOURSELF For Making Low Boy

By BILL BAKER
My "provincial low boy is Just

tho piece of furniture for your
home.And after you've addedono
to your dwelling, you'll ask your-
self how you ever managedto live
without It

A low boy la one of the most
useful Items a home can have. ItIs the answer to tho storageprob-
lem. Its deep and wide shelves
and drawersoffer more spacethan
you can use.

A good low boy often costs more
than a hundred dollars, and for
this reasonmany people must do
without one. But I've made my
design available In pattern form
and now you can enjoy a low
boy with your Investment being
only a few dollars for wood and
a few hours of workshop effort.

You'll use pattern number 138
to do the Job for you. When you
receivethe packageyou'll discover,
first of all, a completely detailed
material list. This will be your
guide when you visit the lumber-
yard, and you'll return with Just
the right amount of material
nothing will end up In the trash
can.

At home you'll then trace exact-siz-e

pattern pieces right to the
wood. With heavy-weig-ht pattern
pieces, much like those In dress
patterns, all of the guesswork Is
taken out. Only a few basic items
of shop equipmentwill be needed,
then, to cut and assemble.

When you've finished the low
boy and let me again add that
It will be an easy job and can be
handledeasily by even the novice
woodworker you'll have the
pleasure of finding how useful it
will be In your daily living.

Perhapsyou'll want to place It
In a hall. Or your living room
might offer the right space.Bed-
rooms, dining room you namo
the location and it will be right.

If other furniture items in your
home are of the provincial period,
this low boy will naturally be at
home. But If you have a modern
home you can still have this Item.
The provincial low boy Is exactly

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 22 W
Moisture conditions in Wichita
County are the best In three years,
but in the great wheat producing
area around this city, subsoil
moisture still Is needed, a Wichita
Dally Times survey shows.

Surface moisture Is generally
good, but more rain must come
for a good harvest

Two snowfalls and a series of
gentlerains vastly improved things
a few weeks ago. Moisture soaked
deeply Into the soil with virtually
no run-of- f.

Farmers said the mannerof fall-
ing made It worth twice as much
as measurementsIndicate. More

By Hall
, Lt. Robert Hall of the Salvation

Army presentedthe loving cup to
the American Business Club Fri-
day for the second year In a row
for its fund-raisin- g efforts. During
the club's day manning the Salva-
tion Array kettles before Christ-
mas, the-- club collected $141.

Second were the Knights of
Pythias, who collected $128.

RobertWhlpkey spoke on the Big
Spring Drones' season ticket sale
campaign. Others present In con-
nection with the drive were Carl
Bradley and PepperMartin. R. E.
McKlnney, chairman of the club's
campaign, distributed prospect
cards to members.

Other guests were three Univer-
sal Oil Products personnel, Lee
Newton, Carl McCoy and Charles
BIzllo.

New members, Kenneth Clark
and Frank Franklin, were present-
ed their club pins. J. B. Apple
was presentedwith the past presi-
dent'spin.

A combined meeting of the past
presidents and the board of gov
ernors was set for 7 p.m. Monday
at the Wagon Wheel.

Apple reportedon the Installation
of officers at the Odessa club at
which District Governor R. II.
Weaver presided.

Clark presented plans for the
proposed youth gym the Salvation
Army has suggested.

Federal
School Aid Grants

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22
Elsenhower was reported to-

day as determined to do some-
thing about federal aid for school
construction to relieve the national
shortage of classrooms.

White H6use callers interestedin
the question wens Sen. Ives ).

Ren. Kearns (R-P- and Mrs.
Eugene Meyer, wife of the chah
man of the board of the Washing
ton Post and Times-Heral-

The President Is scheduled to
send a special messageto Congress
on the subject Feb. 15.

Ives said no particular aid plan
was discussed with the President
but that the whole problem was
considered. He added Elsenhower
is "determined to do something
about It."

Gas Price Warfare
SEYMOUR. Jan. "22 Ifl- -A gaso-

line price war hasbroken out again
at Seymour filling stations. Most
station were selling reeular at 17.9

centsa gallon and high-te-st at 18.9

to 19.9 today.
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Provincial low boy will answer all of your storage,problems. Bill
Baker's newest easy-to-bui- design, shown here with song stylist
and Hollywood actressGiselle Reymar, will add beauty to either
modern or period home.

athe right accentunit for a modern
home. Softly rounded curves and
the glow of natural wood make
the piece perfect for any location.

With one low boy in your home
you'll probably decide that two or
three more would fit in with your

WheatOutlookGood
AroundWichita Falls

ABClub Given

Award

PresidentReported
Planning

Storage

than 4 inches were gauged at the
Wichita Valley Experiment Station
near Iowa Park.

Wheat crop prospectshave made
a complete reversal Planted ex-
ceptionally late due to dry weather,
Wichita County's 56,000 acres are
up to a good stand and show great
promise. Some farmers said pros-
pects are now best in memory.

In 11 other counties In tne Wichi
ta Falls area,conditions are not so
rosy. The survey shows surface
moisture Is generally good, but
subsoil moisture Is lacking and
more rains must come

Haskell County profited most
from recent rains.

Members of the Soil Conservation
Service at Iowa Park, headedby
Elvy Sargent, made 18 tests In
Wichita County this week They
found the soil completely wet in
the entire northern section along
the Red River, and almost com-
plete saturationof the surfacesoil
all over the county.

Mike farmer
west of Wichita Falls, said wheat
prospectsare best In his memory.
George Graham, owner Of the 77

Ranch eastof Wichita Falls, found
moisture down a foot on his pas
tures.

Bob Crocker, county managerof
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Office, said "crop
conditions are getting better with
eachshower "

In Haskell County, where thou
sandsof bales ofcotton are grown.
County Agent Frank Martin found
moisturedown 18 to 44 Inches. "In
some fields the augercouldn't find
any dry soil," he declared.Martin
termedfarm conditions In his coun-
ty best since 1949.

Vernon Duncan, Tillman County
ASC office manager, said condi
tions in his county are best In six
years. He said the county's 165,000
acres of wheatare In "good shape.
Moisture has met in the sandy soils
and more than a foot down in the
tighter soils," he declaredhappily

On westof Tillman County, con
dltlons are not so bright.

LeonardSolomon, JacksonCoun-
ty farm agent, said surfacemois-
ture there is satisfactory and the
county's 137,000 acresof wheat are
"up and In good shape."More sub-
soil moisture Is needed, however,
to mature the crop, he added.

At Hollls, county seatof Harmon,
A. C. Hambrlght, ASC office man-
ager, called the moisture situation
"next to critical.

"We have moisture down from
8 to 10 inches," he said, but we
have no subsoil moisture and we
are worried about our 50,000 acres
of wheat," he said. '

In Childress County, Farm Agent
Vernon Hafner said subsoil was
needed there, too. Moisture Is down
6 to 15 Inches, he reported. The
county's 55,000 acres of wheat Is
coming up to a good stand except
in scattered areas.

Conditions in Hardeman County
are best in six years, according
to Bomar Harris, soil conserva-
tionist Thedroughtis not broken,"
he said, "but our 80,000 acres of
wheat are looking good with mois
ture down from 8 to 12 inches."

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
' Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

297 Austin Dial

Full Details Given
IT
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way of life, and naturally you'll
be able to turn them out with tho
same pattern.

Here's how you can order
your provincial low boy pat-
tern: Send your name and ad-
dress (clearly printed), to-

gether with only one dollar In
check cash or money order
(that's $1), and mall your re-
questto BUI Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, California. Be sure
to ask for pattern number 136.

CoahomaWaterPost
Applications Sought

COAHOMA City fathers are
looking for someone to operatethe
city's water system. At any rate
the council has asked for applica-
tions for the post of superintendent
and will consider them at the
Wednesday evening meeting at 7
o'clock in the American Legion
Hall.

If plans of the Howard County
Water Improvement District No
1 materialize, Coahoma may be
served with water from Lake
Thomas, via Big Spring.

E. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald ,Sun.,Jan.23, 1935

Ingrid BergmanDoesn't
SeemTo Miss America

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV--A report on

ngrld Bergmancomes today from
actor Kurt Kreuger, Just returned
from making a film with her In
Munich.

After five years In Europe,Kreu-
ger Is back In Hollywood, this time
to stay. He Is full of detail on
movie making abroad, and his
most interesting engagementwas
acting with Bergman in "Fear."
The film was directed in Germany
by her husbandRoberto Rosselllnl.

"It happened quite by chance,"

C--C To Study

Members'Dues
Soma members of theChamber

of Commerce are likely to find
their yearly assessmentsincreased
when a of dues la
undertakenthis week

The executive committee of the
Chamber will meet Tuesday eve-
ning to dues so that
tho amountof money availablefor
1955 operationscan be Increased,

An attempt will be made to
equalize dues so that individuals in
the same businessbrackets will
pay equal amounts. Manager
Greene warned that some blanket
raises might also be made.

More money is needed by the
Chamberfor an enlargedprogram
of operations, it was announced.
"There were some things which
should have been done last year
that we dldn t do becausewe Hdn t
know when the drought would be
Droxen, ureene saia.

Last year's operations were
tostly, but financial obligations
were met more easily becauseof
the saving made In not paying an
assistantmanager or projects

I C Olbbs has purchased Wor-tha-m

& Olbbs Chevron and Is
now operating It under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4J374

fe
Expert

Trussand Bslt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stocking
Petroleum Drug Store

!
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Pontiacfor '55 offersyou an of values
thatyou simply cannotmatchin anyother
car. Famous for as America's finest
buy long for sizeandcom.
fort world-rcnown- for thrift and
reliability, this General Motors master
piece now takes.top honors for advanced
styling and performance, tool

PoSMacV beauty leadership fa eelf vident!

No othercarprovides the
of Vogue Two-Ton- e twin-streak-

hood and rakish sportscar lines. And you'll
find that same "new look" inside, along
with an all-ne- outlook. Pontiac unites

504

Kreuger remarked. "I
Rossellnl at a party. A

ran into
picture I

madehere in 1942 with Humphrey
Bogart 'Sahara Is playing in Eu-

rope now. and he asked me if I
didn't play the pilot In it I said I
did. lie said be baaa part lor me
in his next movie.

"I thought nothing would come
of It But I was told that
once .he tells you something, he
sticks by it"

Kreuger reported to the Munich
studio fof the film, which has only
four characters. The picture was
to be madein English and Ger-
man versions,and theset became
a Tower of Babel.

Mis Bergman, who is part Ger-
man, could handleboth languages.
The other two actors spoke only
German. They needed an inter-
preter with Rosselllnl, who can't
speak German. The director ex-
plained scenes in French andEng-
lish to Kreuger and in Italian to
his wife.

Kreuger found Miss Bergman to
be happy and talkative.

"Start her on any subject say,
maids and she talks on and on
until you stop her," he said. "Al-
ways she was knitting between
scenes, and she talked as fast as
she knitted. She was very helpful
to the other actors and coopera-
tive with the press. Was she like
that in Hollywood?

Does she miss America?
"She doesn't seem to. I think

she would be happy to return here.
But she would make a picture here
only under the condition that Ros-
selllnl would direct it."

That's the one thing Hollywood
producerswill not buy. They would
not risk a big Investment on a
director who scornsscripts and re-
fuses to comply with the sugges-
tions of producers.

IT

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial
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styling,

the smartness of modern .luxury
in exciting modern with spa-

ciousnessand full-sca-le panoramic vision.

As performance well, come in and
Pontine! Let tho smooth

ride, the marvelous handling ease,and the
fabulous responaoof tho Strato-Strca- k V-- 8

engine tell their own incomparable story.
In few minutes andmiles, be telling

us you've never known anything liko It!

Theplain fact is thatyou geteverything
in '55 everythingthat's
andbeat thatmakes motor
car pride andpleasuro own. And you

83 Tonsillitis Casts
RsportsdLast Weak

Eighty-thre-e cases of tonsillitis
were reported hero last week by
local physicians, and the Big
Spring-Howar- d' County Health
Unit lists total of 237 communl--

PAY ONLY

caMe Ateeaetf Serine fbe ttrtei.
Otter disease Ugh ea tee llet

lacluded cases,and
diarrhea, ef cases. Otter reports
Included cases ef brencMM, g;

10; gastroenteritis,22;
measles, 10; mumps, 8;

l; syphilis,3; andwhooping
cough, 6.

NOW $100
TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR OH

PURCHASE OF A BEAUTIFUL

HOTPOINT SUPER REFRIGERATOR

YOU

ALL SIZES-A- LL MODELS
Here's An Example...

10.5 Ft. HOJ POINT
RsgularPries ,..,.. 5
LsssTrads .'. 100.00

YOU PAY ONLY

BIG Ft. HOT POINT
RegularPrice 549.95
Less Trade In

$449.95
YOU RNEW HOT POINT
Has all the features. Across the top freez-

ers, automatic defrosting, loads of with

extra door storage and others. Seetheml

205

h
SprMT

Hot

Lsss

BUY TODAY AND TAKEUP TO

RUNNELS
BIG SPRING

paramenia,

chlckenpoz.
strep-throa-t,

BIG

349.f

11.4

BsiSSSislSssSBeaP?985Wl

modestlylow in price
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array

years
. .
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later

fabrics
colors regal

for
pilot a

,

a you'll

a Pontiac . . . new
. . . a

a to

a

9

..

. . .
latest

space

it at prices thatare for every
new-ca- r buyer. You can actually buy
Pontiac for just a dollars than
the cars! Come in for
proof right

,' V

rere enei revseM frpseVMe
h nefi BreMc was
Mf

In

$249.95
$239.95-7-.5 Ft. Point

TradsIn ..$139.95

J
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Aden White crowns Mary Ellen Hayes "basketballqueen"of Howard County Junior College, a ceremony
which takesplaceprlorto the Odessa-HCJ- C game here Friday night Jim Knotts Is p.resent to see that the
mission Is correctly accomplished.

JayhawksGrab Third
Straight Zone Win
(Paschall Wlckard piloted the

Howard County Junior College
Jayhawks to an exciting 64-5-6

West Zone basketball victory over
Odessa JC here Friday night.

The fiery sophomore from Clovls.
K. M., punjshud the cords for 18
HAlnl. MMiS. l A..A.1 . 1.... 11 ia.baH1

7 floor game the Bis Springers
beat backthe challenge of the al--

rVways-pesk- y Wranglers.
K The successwas the third Iny three zone'starts for 'the Hawks

and thetr 20th of the campaign,
against two losses. Odessa was

Pro PlayerDraft
StartsJanuary27

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22 Ml
The National Football League
meetsin annualconvention at New
York Jan. 27-3-0 with the college
player, draft, new rules and the
Canadian problem.main points on
the agenda.

Commissioner Bert Bell, recent-
ly recoveredfrom an illness that
required a two-wee- k hospitaliza
tion, will presideover the meetings
of club owners, general managers
and coaches. He plans to tell them
aU that the NFL financially is in
the most prosperous state of Its
history.

Bell says that while he hasn't
received the final figures from
league accountants,the record-breakin- g

2,154,585 customers who
, watched pro football In 1953 in-- r-

creasedby more than one per cent
In 1954. Eleven of the 12 pro teams

.made money last year. And the
commissionerseesan even better
year in 1955, If severalof the sec-

ond division teams can Improve
a little bit.--

The first businessat the annual
meeting will be the bonus pick.
a drawing that entitles th winner
to deal with any 1954 college foot
ball player of choice. Green Bay,
Pittsburgh, Baltimore and the
Chicago Cardinals will participate
In the draw. Once a team has
won the bonus pick it Is not eligi-
ble to draw again until all 12
teamshave won.

When the smoko of battle in
Elementary School Basketball
League play had 'cleared Satur
day night. Park Hill's Spartsns
and the Washington Place Colo-
nials remained as the only unde-
feated teams.

West Ward, who carried a per-
fect record Into the day's action,
was felled by College Heights,
13-1- 0.

'

West led most of the way fh that
e&e but Tommy Poulson led a
counter-charg- e that paid off In vic-
tory for Bernard Raines' team.

Poulson scored six points but,
more Important, did a fine Job of
guarding and rebounding. John
Freeman had fourpoints and Pres-
ton Myrkk three for the winner.

For the losers, Anthony Pelacbe
U4 with six; points.

West Ward led at the end of the
first period, 2-- at half time, 4--2;

aad after three periods ot phy,
S--

la other ' ttames, Washington
Mat MatteredK't Ward, 50--

J
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Cage Queen Crowned

making Its maiden voyage In zone
waters.

Wlckard had lots of help. Ronald
Anderson collected 14 points for
the locals while Crooks accounted
tor ten and Wiley Brown nine.

Jimmy Coulter of the Wranglers
tied Wlckard for scoring honors.
Coulter hit only six field goals,
comparedto nine for Paschall,but
connected with as many tree
pitches.

HCJC nad a lead a cou
ple of times in the last half but
the Odessans fought back with
furious counter-attac- ks and twice

Logical candidatesfor bonus se-
lection are quarterbackRalph

of Notre Dame, fullback
Alan Amcche of Wisconsin or cen-
ter Kurt Burrls of Oklahoma. Im-
mediately after the bonus, choice,
the entire league will participate
In the annual college draft.

After the draft, the rulers will
rome up for discussion. Bell, as
usuhl, has a number of proposals
to put before the owners and the
rules committee. Among these
are:

1. Elimination of the point after
touchdown. Bell would count seven
points for a tpuchdown. He feels
dropping of the PAT will increase
iiciu fcuai ctiuris. lie say uic i;n
addsnothing to the game and has
nnAA.... nllfnlM.ll. HhIii 1 CI . 4 lucvuiiiv aukuiiiaui. Jiiiy 19 ui iuu
were missed In 1951. Chance of
passing: Fair.

2. Declaring the ball dead when
any ball carrier hit by a defensive
man strikes the ground with any
part of his body except his hands.
This was beaten down last year,
but Bell Is submitting It again be-
cause he thinks protection of the
leagues valuable players is more
important than the "small yard-
age gained by a man getting up
after he has beendowned."

Bell said this measurewill pre-
vent piling on, especiallyon valu-
able quarterbacks. Chance of
passing: Excellent.

Kate Morrison edged past Airport,
14-- andCentralWard turnedback
North Ward. 35--7,

Grabel led Kate Morrison with
six points while Valdez counted
four.

Central's first win of the sea-
son saw seven boys get Into the
scoring columns. RonnieSuggs led
with, nine, Danny McCrary count-
ed six, Tom Rutledge,Richard. At-

kins, Paul Fannin, Skipper Driver
and Red Schwarzenbachhad four
each.

Central led at half time, 16--

Gary Pickle tossed In 10 points
to pace the Colonials past East
Ward.
Standings:
Team W ,L Pts.
Park Hill 4 0 135
Washington Place 4, 0 134

West Ward 4 1 111

K. Morrison 4 1 118

College Hts. 3 1 72
Central Ward 1 3 61

Airport 6 4 33
East-War-d 0 5 37
North-Wa- rd 0 5 '21

Spartans,ColonialsPace
Ward SchoolCageLeague

pulled to within three points of
tne homellngs.

Virgil Trower helped the Odessa
attack with 12 points while Don
Webb,had ten.

HCJC kept in hot water through
out because the Wranglers con
trolled the tip-of- fs consistently.

HCJC's B team had to go all out
to defeatForsan'sclassyBuffaloes
in the preliminary game, 48-4-3.

In that one, Phil Stovall and
John Curtis each counted 12 points
for HCJC while Albert Oglesby
and James Skcen waxed warm
for Forsan, collecting 16 and 13
points, respectively.
iicjo wa ir

JlmKnotU 1 i. o 3
Ronnie Andsrion 1 IS-- 0 0 14
Pichll Wlckird t 0 J nRy Crooks 5 3 0 10
Arlrn Whit 4 0 4 I
Jimmy Robinson 1 0 4
Jim caiueDerrr 0 3 0 0
Wlltr Brown , 2

Tsuls ii m-i-o m i
ODESSA (M) . FO FT-- PFTF
Shelbr Stapleton 2 0 3 4
Muwn uuitipia 2 1
Duiftn Johnion 1 1

Jimmy Coulter S 0

iviimon ursaiey 2 0

Tully ZelUrs 0 - 1

Vlrill Trowtr s 3- 3
Don Wtbb 0 3

TiUlt tl in IS
II1I time scors HCJC 30, Odena
ll'JC U (IS) FQ FT-- PF TP

Jimmy Sixars oo-o-i e
Jim Caitleberry 3 3 1 7
Jtckle WUlUmt 3 3 0 I
Oakle Hagood 3 9
I'nn Biovail . s 4 11
John Curtli ( 1 13
Ty Procter ft- - 0 3

Tolala - 11 41
FOKHAN (41) FO FT-- PF TP
Albtrt oltltiby 3
Jantra Skcen 4 J-- 4
Harold Hlcka 1
Johnny Baura 4 0- - 0
tied Brunton 0 0- - 1
BID Henry 3 0

Tony Starr 0 0 0Tilih 1 1-- 1 11
Half time icore HCJC 35 Forian 23
OttlclaU Son Kearni and BUI Klelnc

UlDTell S Winner
In Fern Circuit

Dlbrcll's Sporting Goods over-
took Seven-Up- 's Bottlers In Wom-
en's Bowling League standing on
the final day of first half play the
past week by spilling the erstwhile
pace-sette- rs In a one-gam-e play-
off after shutting them out in a
regular match.

Dlbrell's finished on top by a
full game, having won 33 games
compared to 19 losses.

Jax Beer swamped Pinkie's liq-
uor Store, 3-- in the evening'soth-
er match to wind up with a 22-2- 9

won-lo- st record. Pinkie's record
showed 15 victories and v36 rever-
sals.

Dlbrell's led team scoring with
2. followed by Jax Beer,

which had 565-161-5.

Individual scoring honors were
well distributed. Nancy Dickens of
Dlbrell's was out front In Individ-
ual games with a 188. Frances
Glenu of the sameteam had a 182
for second place,

Dot Kaln ot Seven-U-p boasted
the bestaggregatewith a 483 while
Elizabeth Burrcll of Jax Beer reg-
istered a 448 for second high.

Buckies Defeated
By Tigers,6425

SNYDER, Jan. 22 (SO Snyder
remained in the running for the
District basketballpennant
oy downing isreckcnridge, 64-2- 5,

here'Friday night.
Jack Spikes and Alan Snead

roped 15 points each to pace
Snyderto the easy win. Eight dif-

ferent Tigers got Into the scoring
act.

Sonny Everett counted more
than halt ot Breck's points when
he got 14 points.

Snyder coastedIn after leading,

.

sn1fc'

Longhorns Lose
To Plainview

Tho Big Spring Steersgave away
too much height and experience
and dropped a 58-5-0 District 1- -
AAA verdict to the talented Plain-vie- w

Bulldogs here Friday night.
For a half, thanks to a magnifi

cent effort by little Al Klovcn, the
Steers threatened to spoil the
Bulldogs' perfect ednference reo
ord but the locals cooled off after
the intermission and tho visitors
nailed down the win.

Big Spring set up a defense that
fairly well contained the twin
threats of Hugh Bob Tllson and
Bobby Bryant but BUI Wall came
out of nowhere to lead, the Bull-
dogs with 24 points.

Klovcn tossed in 21 points for
the Steers and 18 of thosft came
In the first half. He simply couldn't
miss in the first 16 minutes of
play.

Big Spring led at the end of the
first half, 34-3- but the Invaders
counted ten points In the third
canto while holding the Steers to
four.

Charles Clark, Big S p r 1 n g 's
leading scorer, was limited to
eight points, only four oi which
he hit from the floor.

LeRoy LeFevre hit a er

from tne side five seconds before
the game ended to provide the
Big Spring B team with a 40-3-9
Win over the Plainview reserves
in the preliminary contest.

Plainview led by from three to
five points In the final period but
the Dogles fought back on field

Mulloy Suspended
By Tennis Body

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 OR The
suspension of GardnerMulloy, vet-
eran tennis star from Coral Ga-
bles, Fla for six months by the
United States Lawn Tennis Assn.
was disclosed today at the
USLTA's annual meeting.

Mulloy, ruled off the courts from
last Sept. 24 until March 24, was
set down by the USLTA executive
committee after it reviewed
chargesof expense account irregu-
larities In connection with last
year's City of Miami tournament
Mulloy, once this country's

player and long known as
the director of all Florida tennis,
was director of that tournament,

Mulloy flew here from Denver,
where he now Is learning the oil
business, to plead his case before
the committee.

Nashville Facing
Loss Of SA Team

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Jan. 22 Ofl

The Nashville Banner said today
Nashville faces the loss of the
Southern Assn. baseball franchise
It has held since the league was
organized In 1901.

Theodore Murray and Larry Gil-
bert, confirmed that a
30-d- option for the purchaseof
the Nashville park for business
purposes has been obtained from
them by a syndicate here.

Perkowski, Tappe
SignedBy Cine

CHICAGO. Jan. 22 (A Two play
ers obtained last fall from the Cin
cinnati Redlegs, pitcher Harry
Perkowski and outfielder Ted Tap-
pe, signed 1955 contractswith the
Chicago Cubs today.

Tappe. 23, batted .284 for Tulsa
after two years of military service,
smashing 27 homers for a new
Texas League record for d

hitters.

Bill Stewart, retiring after 25
years, looks on an amazing
life in athletics but his biggest
moment came in a hockey game.

The resignation ot the dean of
National League umpires was an-
nounced yesterdayat league head-
quarters at Cincinnati by Presi-
dent Warren Giles.

Stewart recalls his great day.
April 12, 1938, when as manager-coac-h

of the Chicago Black Hawks
In the National Hockey Leaguo his
team upset Toronto to win the
Stanley Cup playoffs, three games
to one.

"I'm told I am the only Ameri
can-bor- n managerever to win the
championship and in my first

Phils Get Call
Jan. ttt--The

Philadelphia Phillies today
asked all players to report at
Clearwater, Fla., for the opening
of spring training on March 1. The
first game will be
against Detroit on March 10 at
Clearwater.

Big
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22 W Air

Battle and Taftla combined to give
farslghted bettors a $1,542.80 daily
double at the Fair Grounds track
today. Air Battle, owned by Mrs.
II. Coleman, won the first race,
paying $40.80, and J. Timothy's
Taftla took the second ah$35.00.

WEST ZONE

Studlntlt
inn-- trimIICJO 3 0 1.000
AmarWo a l .n
Clarendon I t .MO
Odessa e l .mm

Frisk rnUUjN o a .fo

ESwSSBaBHHHBJhflHsVBJI
fjHH saiLVBjsM Uttjn

KsiBfy l ,BBBjM

HLL ' Jl 3t k9
ijjHBBt ll IsslSl i r'J

idaV&fiL
LEROY LEFEVRE
Two-Point- er Tells

goals by Mike Musgrovc and Char-
ley Johnson.
A (lam!ma srniNG k ran-Hrri- r
Ken Harmon 3 1 1 3 S
Wayne Tollett .. 0 - 1 t 1

Charlci Clark . 3 4-- 0 s s
Al KlOTCn ... 1-- 1 1 31
Bobby Phllllpi ... ... 3 3-- 1 3 1
Glenn Jenklna 1 0 --3 0 1
Jimmy Dice ,. 3 3-- 3 3 S

Total, IS 11- - SUMPLAINVIEW S) FO FT-- PF TPHugh Dob Tlllon e 3-- 0
Bobby Dryant i 3-- 1
nil! Wall s - 3
Carlton Hartley i - 3
Stewart Webb . 3 0-- 1
Lonnle Holland 0 0-- 3
Din newton 0 ft- - 0
Jimmy Hodtet 0 1 0

Tot.l. 11 It- - S IS
Score by qaartcm
Die Sprint 38 SO
Plalnrlew 43 SSn flamei
BIO SPItlNO (10) FO FT-- PF TP
Jim Klmbrlel 3 3 0 e
Jimmy Bice 3-- 1
LeRoy LeFerre - 1

Charley Johnson - 1
Mike Hull . . 0-- 0
Marrtn Wooten 0-- 0
Mike Muierore 0-- 3
Don Lovclady - 1
OeneBmlth 0- - 0
MeElrealh o 0-- 1

Totals ic -
rLAiniltw rui FO FT-- PF TPDon Boatlnrliht 0
Darrell Edae 1 0-- 1 3
RansellBlackwell ft ft-- 0 0
Jim Nlcholl t 0 4
Fred Simmons a 0 3Larry Roners 4 0 3Bobby Jack Prva n 0-- 1 0Tommy Ball T

0 0
Totals 11 J-- J

ftcore by quarters!
Dig Sprint I 3S 40Plalnylew J 33 39
Officials Lone and nils.

ON SPRINGTOUR

18
CINCINNATI, Jan. 22 Wl The

Cleveland Indians, who failed to
be Giant killers In the 1954 World
Series, will meet the New York
Giants in 18 pre-seas- games,the
National L e a--g u e announced to-
night.

The composite National League
exhibition schedule shows a total
of 192 games,31 less than the 1954
spring card.

National League player repre-
sentativesasked that spring activ-
ities begin no earlier than March
1 and that no exhibition games in
the Grapefruit and Cactus Leagues
be scheduleduntil March 10, thus
cutting down the number ot play-for-f-

contests.
American League clubs will fur-

nish the opposition in 140 games.
The series between the

world champion Giants and the
American League pennantwinners
Is the longest of any two teams.
The New Yorkers andClevelanders
played 21 tune-u-p contests last

the final game 1 and I remember
the team carrying me off the ice.
It was really something."

Now 60, the hard and hearty
arbiter living In the

Jamaica Plain section of Boston
who called 'em quietly but firmly
planned a sports career from the
start:

The first International League.
player to enlist In World War I,
Stewart, a pitcher - outfielder,
played baseball from the semlpro
level right up to the Chicago White
Sox In the AmericanLeague. Stew-
art hurt his arm in a fall in 191B
but was pitching for JoeMcCarthy
In Louisville In 1919.

He managed several minor
league teams and coached hockey
nve years at Milton Mass. Acad-
emy and seven yearsat MIT. Stew-
art also coached sports at Boston
University, Harvard and Muhlen-
berg and did some scouting for the
uosion Red Sox.

DeanOf NL Bill
Game

, BOSTON Vn Baseball umpire year too," says Stewart. "We won

back

PHILADELPHIA, 22

exhibition

Daily Double DALLAS, Jan. 22
Dick Butler of the Texas League
extended "best wishes" today to
the new Class AA Mexican League.

"I'm sure the National Associa-
tion (ot Professional Baseball
Leagues) has carefully Investigated
the situation. I trust their Judg-
ment," Butler said.

"The new league will not be in
competition with us and wc will
not be In competition with them.
Formation of the league might" be
a great thing. It could develop a
lot of Mexican baseball players
that had not been developed be-
fore." '

Butler said he, as spokesman for
the Texas League, welcomes the

lAmafeur Boxers

TribeAnd Giants
Book Games

Umpires,
Stewart,Quitting

Aim For Glory
By BARD LINDEMAN

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 tR--It's

Golden Gloves time and from
Burlington, Vt to El Paso, Tex.,
the young amateursare coming off
the street corners, out of gyms
and drug storesand off the docks
to compete in what probably Is
tho nation's largest and best non
professionalprize fighting show.

A few will Join tne list oi pro-
fessionals, and like Hay
Robinson, Jimmy Carter, Paddy
DeMarco, Gus Lesnevlch, Johnny
Saxton and Bob Olln, go on to a
title, money, fame and the pin-
nacle of the sport

The first tourney was held In 1929
by Paul Galileo and the New York
News, they're stagingthe 29th an-

nual show. The kids are fighting to-

ward Madison SquareGarden and
the finals. Feb. 21. One of these Is
James O'Farrell, 160, Jersey City,
N. J.

Jimmy Is like most glovers, ex
cept that he hits a little harder
than most and has won two quick
bouts. He doesn't know whether
he'll go on In boxing and he isn't
sure how it all started.

Between 2,500 and 3,000 boys ap-
ply for the Gloves in New York.
Affiliated tournaments throughout
tho East send their championship
teamsto New York for the Eastern
championships. Then the eventual
tltleholders meet the best of the
West who work their way into Chi-
cago for the Western Regional
Championships. It's done on a na-
tionwide elimination basis.

Charity gets the most of the pro
fit from the shows, sponsored for
the most part by newspapers. The
News Welfare Assn. In the past 17
years has turned over more than
$710,000 to charity. i

Smith And Romack
Head Golf Field

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 22 (fl De-
fending champion Grace DeMoss
Smith and National Amateur
queen Barbara Romack head a
large field of amateurs who will
compete In the Helen Lee Doherty
golf tournamentJan. 26-3-0.

Mary Lena Faulk of Thorna
Ga., former National Ama-

teur champion and two-tim- e

Doherty winner, is another of the
top entries. Others include Polly
Riley of Fort Worth, Southern Am-
ateur tltlehloder.

spring, with the Giants takinz the
series 13--

New York crushed the favored
American Leaguers by winning
four straight In the World Series.

fclght of the Giant-India- n battles
will be in the West and the re
mainder will be played on the wav
home. In other extensive series, it
win ne tne Pittsburgh Pirates vs.
the Baltimore Orioles 13 times;
tbe St. Louis Cardinals vs. the
White Sox, 10; the Cincinnati Red--
legs vs. the Washington Senators,
ii ; tne urookiyn Dodgers vs. the
Milwaukee Braves, 11; the Phlla
dclphia Phillies vs. the Boston Red
Sox, 8; the Chicago Cubs vs. Cleve
land 7; the Cubs vs. the Giants, 7
and the Dodgers and New York
Yankees 6.

Except for New York, all the
National League clubs begin their
preseason campaigns March 10.
The world champs get an extra
day, meeting the Indians at Phoe-
nix in a night contest.

SweetwaterTrims
Vernon, 70-6-1

SWEETWATER, Jan. 22 (SO
SweetwaterstrengthenedIts bid for
a first division finish in District

basketballstandings by de-
feating the Vernon Lions, 70-6-

here Friday night.
Dale McKeehan enjoyed one of

his better games for the Ponies
tossing in 31 points.

Gene Miller paced Vernon with
19. Kenneth Drewry of Sweetwater
and Carl Franks of Vernon counted
16 points each.

Sweetwaterled at half time, 29-2-4.

Three In Fold
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 tn The

Washington Senatorsannounced to-
day the signing of three more

from their' 1954 squad.
The club said second baseman

Pete Runnels, shortstopJerry Sny-

der and reserve InflelUer Leroy
Dletzel returned signed contracts.
No terms were disclosed.

Mexican League and had "best
wishes" for its success.

Addition of the two-- A circuit
was announced yesterday.

Ex-Airm- an Signed
By Roswell Team

nOSWELL. N. M.. Jan. 22 (SO
The Roswell Rockets of theLong--

horn League have signed Walter
Knapp, former wamer Am out-
fielder, to a 1955 contract.

The rookie Is a native
ot Flint, Mich. He weighs 190
pounds and stands

Knapp hit .420 for the Air Base
team la 1B54,

BUTLER EXTENDS 'BEST
WISHES' TO NEW LOOP

Williams Is
On Boston Roster

BOSTON. Jan. 22 Milt may be wishful thinking, but slugging out
fielder Ted Williams was among the 45 playerslisted by the Boston Hed
Sox today to report for the opening ot baseballspring training March 1

at Sarasota,Fla.
Williams, considered by many the greatestnatural left-hand- hit.

Gail Trounces

Cats,64-2-8

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 22 (SO
The Gall Coyotes trouncedGarden
City, 64-2-8, In a practice basket-
ball game here Friday night.

Gall's girls also won, turning
back the Bearklttens,37-3- despite
a effort by Garden City's
Alice Clark.

Jimmy Nelson tossed In 13 points
for the GardenCity boys while Ed
Franklin led Gall with 17 points.

Garden City got Off to a fairly
good start and trailed by only five
points going Into tho second period
but the visitors scored 22 points
in the next eight minutes while
holding Targe Llndsey's boys to
six.

Garden City returned to action
In Sterling City Tuesday night,
meeting the EaglesIn a conference
gome.
ilAMIEN CITT (tl) FO FT PF TP
McCorquodale . . .. 3 3 3 6
Nelson
Mow
Smith
Northcott
Oray
McDowell
Jonei
noaers . ,
Aiblll

Totals
OAI1, (61) JO FTPFTP
8mltli s
Klnititon l
uojit 3
Bedell 3
rranklln 6
Wllllsma . 0
Farmer 3
nedell . 1
Ileeder . 3
Smith 1
Porter 1

T.I.I, tlHcor, by quarters!
Garden City 10 16
OaU IS J7

Dixson Is Named
Riverside Coach

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 WV-- L.H.

Dixson, 38, was namedhead coach
today at Amon Carter Riverside
High School.

Dixson, a graduate of Abilene
Christian College, has been coach-
ing at Hillsboro High School since
1951.

A product of Ennls High School,
Dixson played quarterbackat ACC
In 1939-J0-- 41 and fullback in 46.
He was In the Air Force from
1942 until 1946.

After graduation from ACC in
1947, Dixson coached at Vernon
High School until going to Hills-
boro.

He succeeds Bobby Sherrod,who
asked to be relieved after fans pe-
titioned for his removal after a
losing season.

Levelland Upsets
LamesaTornadoes

LAMESA, Jan. 22 (SO The
Levelland Lobos sprang a prize
upset here Friday night when they
nosea out tne Lamesa Tornadoes,
60-5-9, In a District basket-ga-ll

game.
Tom Oehrleln counted 21 points

to lead ne Lobos while Wayland
Reeves paced the losers with 19.

Lnet Jackson accounted for 16
of Levelland's points. Benny Ly- -
Drana kept Lamesa in the running
with a night.

Levelland led at half time, 28--
a, alter trailing by three points
at nau time.

Chicago Pale Hose
Sign 27th Player

CHICAGO, Jan. 22
Chlco Carrasquel has agreed to
terms of his 1955 contract, the Chi-
cago White Sox announced today,
and becomes the club's 27th player
to sign.

The Sox did not indicate that
their star, who will be 27 tomor-
row, received a pay Increase but
GeneralManagerFrank Lane said
UUco was among the highest sal-
aried players on the team. His
contract probably calls for a sti-
pend in excess of $25,000.

Queen'sHorse Wins
NEWBURY, England, Jan. 22 IB
Queen Mother Elizabeth gained

her first success in the British Na-
tional Hunt season as her Grand
National Hope M'as-Tu-- romped
to a victory In the
Osbournc Handicap Steeplechase
today.

Record List In
BALTIMORE. Jan. 22 to Pirn-llc- o

race track announced today
that 2,154 nomlnatiops, believed to
be an e high record for an
American horse race, have been
made for the Plmllco Futurity of
1957.

101 Grogs

Listed

ter of au time, has affirmed re--
peatcdlyhis decision to quit base-
ball.

But speculation has been plent-
ifulmost of It suggesting Ted, a
man of moods anda
flair for the dramatic, would be
back.

The Red Sox roster includes 20
pitchers, 4 catchers, 13 lnflcldcrs
and 8 outfielders.

Among the hurlers, 12 arc hold-
overs from the mound corps which
finished out the 1954 season In
Boston.

Dick Brodowskl returns after
two years of military service,
while Ike Dclock and Hershell
Freeman,who havo seen previous
service In Boston, spent all last
season with the Louisville farm
club. Al Curtis (from Louisville),
Al Schroll (a winner with
Albany), Bob Smith (from Shreve-port- ),

George Susce 'from Louis-
ville) and Joe Trimble (drafted
from the Burlington, N.C. club)
move up from the minors.

Newcomers Joe Buck from Al-

bany and Pete Daley from Louis-
ville bolster catchers Sammy
White and Guy Morton.

n purchasesof infield-er- s
Owen Friend from Indianapolis

and Bill Klaus from the New York
Giants' Minneapolis farm have
bulged that department

Deer LossesAre
Heavy In State

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 Ml Over 15.000
deer starvedto death In three Tex-
as counties last summer, director
of wildlife restorationW. C. Glaze-ne-r

said today.
Glazener saw little hope for Im-

provement, saying a large feeding
program or trapping and removal
programwould cost too much mon-
ey, and that a specialhunting sea
son is not feasible.

"Successful artificial feeding ,of
deer over an extensive region of
rough country carrying domestic
livestock is an almost Impossible
undertaking," he wrote.

He said that even If it were pos-
sible and feasible to trap enough
deer to reduce the many thousands
of surplus and starving animals,
there are not enough tracts of suit-
able range left in Texas to absorb
them.

"We fully realize the tragic situ-
ation and its implications," Glaze-
ner wrote. "At the same time, we
must weigh realities againstsenti-
ment and try to proceed accord-
ingly."

ThoroughbredHall
Of Fame Planned

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 W A Hall
of Fame for thoroughbred racing '

will be opened In the National
Museum of Racing at Saratoga
Springs, Ni Y., members of the
board of trusteesannounced-- today.

The Hall of Fame committee Is
expected to recommend that can-
didates Include great horses, us

trainers, Jockeys, owners,
and otherswho haveplayed Impor-
tant parts In developing the sport.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Mrni Cltftslc Bowling Lrtrue. Pepvtr

Martin's Bowling Center 7 30 p m
BS Jr Hlel. Vftrlinns vs Faculty.

basketball, Jr Hltrh Omt 3pm
TUFSIAY

Wrestling Howard County Talr BIdf
I 15 pm

Women i Bowling League Pepper Mar
tin a Bowling Center, 7 30 p m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

TT l)r w 3ff
ATs?Sftfx3sr BsV

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

j1"0 of basfball's real characters' are Pete Slmone and
Mcdsell LaGronb, who wero with Big Spring last year and
who weto purchased by Roswell during the season. . . li

-- Stubby Greer, Roswell manager,,keeps his sanity and his
sensoof humor during tho 195S campaign,with unpredictable
players like LaGrone and Slmone to oversee, ho deserves
somo sort of reward in the here-afte- r . . . LaGrone and Si
mono aro not bad apples but tend to bo fraplsh and do
whacky things at tho most unlikely moments . . . Simone,
w A? a lo an not a Frenchman, Is a lad of many moods
and thosechangeabout as often as a neon sign ... Lot him
go threefor four and ho offers tho suggestionhVs tho best
player in tho minor leagues . . . But, should ho 'wear the
collar or boot one afield, he keeps out of sight of everyone
the I OllO WlnC mnmlno tnr fnrtf hn'll Arnm filit Va)aaii
When he's in the throes of despair, he'll ask his teammates
If they ve heard about any new players on the way and make
open predictions he'll be handed his pink slip before night-
fall comeson . . . Some of tha Lonehorn League's ummres
plastered a nickname on Pete that couldn't exactly bo called flatter-
ing .. . They referred to him as "Martln'a Parrot" . . . When ever
pepper went In to debate a decision, Pete wai Invariably around close
to lend vocal support... On one occasion, this writer approachedthe
dressing room at Steer Park to get the starting lineup from Martin
and found Pete doing sentry-dut-y in front of the fleldhouse, using a
bat for a rifle . . . His explanation was that he would have to go to
the Army two years hence and was merely practicingup . . . Slmone
used to drive First Baseman Tony Martinez daft ... He had a good
throwing arm. and knew it . . . For that reason, he'd accepta-- fielding
chance, then wait unUl the last possible second to unloose his peg to
first . . The ball arrived at first base with the speedof a rifle shot
. . . Tony would have to Intercept It for self protection ... A direct
hit would have had him playing catch with the angels.

Breck Wanted Bonner Last Year
Now that able Wayne Bonntr

has signed on as head football
coach at Anson High School, It
would not be tailing tales out of
school to reveal that Bracken-ridg-e

would have hired him away
from Big Spring last year had he
not been affiliated with a sitter

school . . . Ifs quite prob-
able Stanton High School will
Iota not only Melvln Robertson
but his coaching aide, Larry
Wartes,after this yesr . . . Lar-
ry Is apt to go right along with
Mat, provided there are open-
ings for both . . . There it so
little basketballInttratt at Breck-enrld-ge

that theschool Isn't field-
ing a D team . . . The squad
which dropped that 54-- deci-
sion to the Big Spring reserves
In a game at Brack recently was
composed of junior and senior
high school boys together . . .
Lou Oroza, of the Cleveland
Browns, as automatica goal kick-
er as pro football has, misted
two extra points and two field
goal tries In the recentPro Bowl

Situation Unstable At Odessa
Baseball men in the Longhorn

League are more concerned over
the Odessa situation than they let
on . . . The club was on Its way
back when Bob Colwell served aa
general manager but Colwell ap-
parently couldn't hit It off with
Club Owner Tom Ray and returned
to Central Texas . . . Since then,
little or nothing has beendone to
help matters and the Oilers fin-

ished lastseason taking a bath in
red Ink . . . The Army-MIchlg-

1955 football game was switched
from New York City to Ann Arbor
recently for severalreasons,among
them (1) to avoid a possible con-
flict with the World Series,(2) Ar-
my had most of Its games booked
at home, (3) the bigger seating
capacity at Ann Arbor, and (4) to
avoid paying rental on the Yankee
Stadium . . . New York City hosts
very few big time college football
games anymorebecause it costs a
king's ransom to play a game either
In the Stadium or the Polo Grounds
. . . Three of the seven starting
positions on the University of Tex

Kerbei Quits Breckenridge
PostForAmarillo Offer

AMARILLO, Ter, Jan. 22 ifl
Joe Kerbei today accepteda three-ye-ar

contract as head football
coach at Amarlllo High School,
Supt. Charles Rogers announced.

The graduate of the
University of Oklahoma Jias been
coach at BreckenridgeHigh School
the past threeyears. His team won
the state. Class AAA title In 1952
and last year. He coached at Cleve-
land, Okla., In 1950 and 1951 be-

fore coming to Breckenridge.
Kerbei played tackle on the Soon--

22--1 ShotWins

At SantaAnita
ARCADIA, Calif.. Jan. 22 (A

The 22--1 shot Great Captain sur-
prised the favored Popna II to
win the $29,250 San Marcos Handi-
cap over the grass-- course at Santa
Anita today.

Poona II led most of the race
but faded In the stretchwith Great
Captain taking over to win by 2V
lengths in 2.03 4--5.

Poona II, who set a world rec
ord for a mile and th

on the dirt track a week ago, bung
on for the photo finish place over
High Scud In today's mile and
one-quart- turf test

But carrying 124 pounds proved
too much In the stretch for the
Irish-bre- d colt who had Just 112
on his back during his record
breaking performance.

Ogden Phlpps' Great
Captain, a son of War Admiral- -

Bin Hurry, carrying 110 pounds,
returned a hefty $47.70 by his sur-
prise victory in the field of 10.

Alberta Farm's Blue Butterfly
took oyer In the stretch to win
the 123,250 Santa Maria Handicap
In a photo finish. The SantaMaria
was a with the San
Marcos.

Ridden by Jackie Westrope, the
chestnut mare finished a neck
ahead of It S. Howard's Mab's
Choice with the favored Allbhal
Lynn only1 a nose back in yie
bunchedfinish

game In Los Angsles , . . Mote
Slmms, who selected the

scholastic football tesm
for the Wigwam Wiseman of
America recently, could do with
a bit more research . . . Cle-

burne's Don Usry, named to
Simms' first team (the only Tex-
an so honored), made neither the
first nor second Texas Sports-write- rs

Association team . . .
Come to think of It, the Job of
picking the It top schoolboy grid-de- rs

In the land would be com-
plex . . . Selecting the top II
collegiate grldders In the country
Is Impottlble . . . Mount Vernon
has a schoolboy eagernamed Don
Meredith who sank 51 points In
a recent game against Sulphur
Springs . . . He's been averaging
36 points a game . . . Arkansas
City JC, conqueror of HCJC In
the National Jueo Tournament
two yearsago, has again Jelled as
a basketballpower . . . The Ark
City quintet leads Its conference
race with a 4--0 won-lo- st record.

Is
as starting line this fall are due to
be manned by West Texana . . .
They are tackles Langford Sneed
(Levelland) and Ben Woodson
(Brownwood) and center Johnny
Tatum (Lubbock) . . . Bill Russell
of the San FranciscoUniversity's
crackerjack basketball team, the
sensation of the recent Oklahoma
City Tournament high
Jumped last year . .
Childress of District A hasbook
ed the toughest kind of football
opposition for next fall . . . The
North Texans play Phillips, Padu
cah and Breckcnridgebeforehead'
lng into conference play . . . Long
after he had polneeredby sending
Big Spring a team of Cuban base
ball players,Washington ScoutJoe
Cambria said he made his biggest
mistake in trying to accommodate
every team acrossthe land which
wanted them ... He thinks he
could have accomplished more
good and made them a moremag-
netic draw by keepingthemon one
team.

er football team.
Amarlllo High School, is in Dis

trict 1 Class AAAA while another
high school here, Palo Duro, will
open this year competing In Dis-

trict Class AAA.
John Redd Ell. former coach at

Classen High School In Oklahoma
City, was named coach at Palo
Duro earlier this week.

Bulldogs Upset

By Tornadoes
LAMESA, Jan. 22 (SO The

Plalnview Bulldogs suffered a Jolt
here Saturdaynight when Lamesa
rallied to win a 64-6-0 decision In a
District basketball game.

Wayland Reeves paced Lamesa
with 20 points while Bob Seal ac-

counted for 13 andBennle Lybrand
and Joe Bole 12 each. Bill Wall
againwas Plalnviews top handwith
20 points. StewartWebb came in for
13.

Plalnview led at half time, 32-3-L

Vernon Is Downed
By Tigers, 54-4-4

SNYDER. Jan. 22 (SO Jack
SpikesandAlan Sneadplayed lead-
ing roles in Snyder's 54-4- 4 District

victory over Vernon here
Saturdaynight

Spikes tossed In 18 pointsfor Sny
der while snead collected 12, most
of them from the aide.

Carl Franks was Vernon's too
manwith 15 points while Gene Mil
ler scored 12.

Snyderled at the end of the first
period, 10-- at half time, 26-2- and
at the end of the third quarter.
38-3-0.

UH Golfer Leads
LAREDO. Tex., Jan. 22 Vh Tom

my Cruse, University of Houston
golfer, shot a two under par 70
today to take a one stroke lead
into the finals of the Laredo Invi-
tational Amateur Golf Tournament.

54 boles.

SteersRally
To kip Lobos

Down 11 points at onestagelate In the third period, the Big Spring
Steersgot off tho deckto stagea furious fourth periodrally that carried
them to a 63-5-7 District basketballvictory over the Levelland
Lobos here Saturdaynight

Two factors turned defeat Into victory for the hustling Herd: The
team shifted from a man-to-m- an to a zone defenseand Wayne Tollett
climbed off the bench to changethe picturearound the backboards,where
the taller Levellandteam hadbeenf
controlling the ball,

Tollett, held out of action thefirst
half, didn't score a point but he
changedthe Longhorns Into a hard
running, ready-to-gamb-le outfit

Ken Harmon, Charles Clark, Al
Kloven and Bobby Phillips com-
bined to fashion the time bomb that
exploded In Levelland'ahands, be-

tween them scoring all the points
for Big Spring.

Clark, playing one of his better
floor games, scored 22 points for
scoring honors, eight of, which came
from the foul line.

Harmon, deadly with a quarter-cou-rt

shot In the first half, wound
up with 18 points. Kloven had 16
and PhlUips 12.

Mac Freeman,looking to advan-
tage with a Jump shot collected 10
points to lead Levellandwhile Tom-
my Oeherlelnwound up with 13.

Big Spring was down seven points
at the end of tho first quarter and
trailed seven pointsat half time.

The Steersoutscored the visitors
from that point however, getting
19 In Hound Three to 14 for the

Big Spring led. 43-1-3. lust before
the third period ran out but Level- -
land rebounded forbasketsIn the
next three minutes to gain a 51-4-9

advantagea minute deep in the
fourth period.

The Steersthen caught fire and
quickly pulled away, u the local
noys madea shambles of the Level- -
land defensewith their fast break.

The win was Big Spring'sfourth
In six conference starts and left
them tied for aecond place, one
game back of Plalnview.

Mike Musgrove stole the ball,
passedto LeRoy LeFevre, who, in
turn, passedto Jimmy Bice for a
set-u-p shot that enabled Big

BEATS SANTEE

DaneRuns4:09.5
Mile On Boards

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 set year
nar Nielsen, Dane, Truex of Ohio State, who
ran spectacular mile to-- covered in 4:13.4
nleht to beat Wes Santee by IS
yards in Evening Star Games.
It probably wit the fastest mile
ever raced over a flat board in-

door track.
Nielsen evened his score with

Santee, the former Kansas
who beat him convincingly in
Inquirer Games lo Philadelphia
Friday night.

The Dane'stime was nearly four
full seconds below the old record

I

Bowie Defeats

JuniorTeams
ODESSA. 22 (SO Bowie

Junior High of Odessa won both
ends of a basketball doubleheader
from Big Spring quintetshere Fri-
day.

The Eighth of Bowie
copped a 31-2-1 verdict, after which
the Bowie Ninth Graders handed
the Big Spring Yearling their sec-
ond defeat of season by win
ning, 50-4-

Big Spring outshot the Bowie
team from the field, 16-1- In that
one, but had 24 fouls called against
them, compared to 16 for the
home club.

The Yearlings will meet San
of Midland in the first round

of the Odessa Tournament at 1
p.m.
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SweetwaterRoars
PastBreckenridge

SWEETWATER. Jan. 22 (SO
Sweetwatertoyed with theBrecken--
ridKe Buckaroos in a District
basketball game here Saturday
night winning. 64-5-

Dale McKcehan again led the
Ponies in scoring with
evening. Bubba Meyer and Ken
Drewcry each had 14 for the
ners.

Dick Carpenterand Sonny Ever-e- tt

paced Breckenridge with 16 and
15 points, respectively.

Sweetwaterled at the end of
opening period, 18-- at half time,

Crusehad a total after 35-1-9. and 48-2-9 after three periods
of play.

Spring'sreservesto sweep from be-
hind in the last 15 secondsand top.
pie the Levelland reserves,54-5-

In a preliminary game.
Big Springtrailed 13 points at one

stage in that game but an amazing
fourth period offensive changedthe

for them.
It was their second one-mi- nt de

cision in two nights.
Bice and LeFevreeach scored IS

points for Big Spring while Charley
Johnson had U.

Burl Bailey tossed In 19 points
for Levelland.
A Gemet
mo sfrino fui
KenneUi Harmon
warne rousts ..
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Bo Bowman

Totala
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Games,
Dancing

distance

Graders

Ja-
cinto

Friday.

nt

picture

LEVELLAND

Santee carried narrow
eight lapa

Nielsen pranced past halfway
around track madeSantee

standing still.
Nielsen quarter

seconds, probably
fastest finishing yards ndoor

track history.
Records

tracks sketchy, vet-
eran racing expertscouldn't recall
anyone within second
of Nielsen's mark.
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a lead
Into the last of the but

him
the and

look as If he were
ran the last in

56.8 one of the
440 in

for the mile on flat
are a bit but

who came a

Gil Dodds' indoor record of
4:05.3 was set in the Mlllrose
Gamesat New York In 1948 over
a much faster track than the one
in the National Guard Armory
here.

Bob McMlllen, former Occident-
al College star and a second place
finisher in the 1,500 at the Olym
pics In 1952, tried to match Niel-
sen and Santee,but couldn't make
It He was a distant third. 20 yards
behind Santee.

Ensign Jack Davis, former star
from Southern California, scored
a major upset tonight in winning
easily in the high hurdles
event an early feature.

O'Neal Paces

TCU To Win
COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. Jan

22 UV-D- Ick O'Neal's 37 points'
paced Texas. Christian to a 71-5-8

victory over Texas A&M tonight.
The win gaveTCU undisputedpos-

session offirst place In the South
west Conference by one half game
over Southern Methodist.

Although the Frogs wero never
In trouble the Aggies made It close
the first half, trailing TCU by three
points. With O'Neal, the confer-
ence's leading scorer hitting from
all angles including several hooks
from almost behind the basket,the
Frogs led by 18 points with nine
minutes left In the game.

The closest A&M came in the
second half was after George y,

Aggie leaderwith 21 points,
hit two quick bucketsand Ted Har-ro- d

hit two to pull A&M within
eight point 56-6- 4 with 4V min-
utes remaining.

The Frogshit 33 per cent of their
shots connecting on 33 of 73 field
goal attempts. The Aggies hit 43
per centbut shot only 44 times and
making 19 from the floor.

CAGE RESULTS

JUyt tl rtan MBttarr lNorthwestern S3 Iowa Tl
Onctnnau SI Miami (Ofila) SO

Prnn II Tala 11
Xairler (Ohio) SI Eastern Kentucky tlN C SUte tl .LaSalle tl
OeortU II Aubirn II
Purdue II Ohio Slate S 3
West Vlrilnta 101 VMI tlArmr T Lenlih. tlTexas Christian tl Teiai AIM H
West Teiaa Bute tl llarduvairamotuv S3
Kansas Stata tl Iowa State St
Seattle It Oklahoma Cttr 04
Vanderblit 13 OeoriUTech 3
Texas Lutheran IT Bui Roaa tlStephen F AusUn ta At VjSh... a
Loyola I La) 11 Lamar Tech IS

SI JT

FIGHT RESULTS

BxRACUBe. M. V. riM.M v.aiY,
:J1,V ?"- - V." " Mo'Uer. lit.I aerator, bj decision. 10 rounds

Jim Zapp Here;

Awaits Season
Jim Zapp, who broke the club

record for homo runs although ho
was not with tho Big Spring
Branca for the first five weeks of
the 1954 campaign, has arrived
here and will spend tho remainder
of the winter.

The massiveNegro outfielder, a
native of Nashville, Term., indicat-
ed he would start getting In shape
as rapidly as possible in the hopes
of making a fast get-awa-y in the
1955 Longhom League race.

Big Jim hit 32 home runs here
last year, amashlnghis final one
on the last day of the seasonto
break Julio Delatorre's record by
one. Dtlatorre had set the record
earlier in the year, before being
sold to Amarlllo.

Zapp will again be a limited
serviceplayer.

ManagerPepperMartin, who re-
called that Zapp hit some of the
longest home runs ever seenIn the
local park and around the Long-hor- n

League,said Zapp should be
ready to contest Joe Bauman for
the home run leadership in the
league.

Martin pointed out that many
home runs are hit in the early
days of the season, before the
pitchers start catching up with
the batters, and Jim should be
able to make bis big move at that
time.

Michalske, Layne
Named To Staff

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 U1 A. M.
(Mike) Michalske wiU Join the Unl-versi-

of Texas football stiff as
an assistant coach, and Bobbv
Layne, one of the Longhorns all- -
time stars, will serveastemporary
quarterback coach during spring
training.

Both will report to head coach
Ed Price Feb. 7. opening day of
practice.

Michalske. a PennStatesraduate
and later an all-pr- o player, was
bead coach at Iowa State for five
years, line coach at Baylor three
years and at Texas A&M in 1953.

Layne, the greatest passer in
Longhorn history, has led the De-
troit Lions to two championships
and a runner-u-p position in the Na-
tionals Professional League the
past three years.

Mlcbalske's contract like all
othersfor Texasassistantcoaches,
is xor one year.

Friend On Line
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 22 U-- Bob

Friend, pitcher for the
Pittsburgh Pirates, returned his
signed 1955 contract today.
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Bolt Has Three-Strok-e

Lead In SanDiego Open
By BOB MYERS

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Jan. 22 eball

Tommy Bolt played evespar 72 today for Ie total
of 203 and marched into the final
round of the $15,000 San Diego
Open golf tournament with
lead of three strokes over the
field.

The professional from
Houston failed to breakpar for the
first time in three days but still
was good enough to hold com-man- d.

Jack Burke Jr., with 68, cama
up from the rear to second place.
at 208, and Johnny Palmer, with
aiC8, and Stan Leonard of Canada,
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JAMES BROTHERS MEET
BRUNO AND TRUDELL

The James brothers, Jesse and
Johnny, one of the wreatling
game'sbest known brother teams,
return to the 'Howard County
Fair Bulhilng Tuesday night to
meetBenny Trudell andCon Bruno
In tag

Jesseand Johnnyare well known
In these parts, having built up
quite reputationin both tag and

Jesseis the older of the two and
has tho more established

reputation, since he has been
television personalityfor years.

Trudell Is newcomer to the
local arena.Like his Bru--1 p.m.
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with a 72, landed togetier la the
207 position.

The biggest surprise of the day,
and a crushing blow to the huge
gallery, was tha performance of
the hometown pride and Joy, Gene
Littler.

The favorite, and
the man rated thebest chanceof
overhaulingthe Bolt,
Littler helped himself to a 73. It
gave him a total of 208 strokes
andshoved him back to fifth place.

Slender,youthful Bud Holscher,
a newcomerto the tough tourna-
ment trail, added a 71 to previous
rounds of 63-7-0 for a total of 209,
while Fred Haas Jr, with a 70.
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JOHNNY (LEFT) JESSIEJAMES

match.

regular matches.

perhaps

partner,

"'''',
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no, he's a ring villain and makes
few friends wbere-eve- r he goes.

The solidly-bui-lt Bruno, a Greek
who spent most of his early years
in and around Athens, brought a
great war record to the states
with him but evidently forgot come
of his good breeding. He's a bad
actor, in a ring sense, and baits
referees and fans alike with his
questionabletactics.

In preliminary matches,Trudell
goes after JohnnyJames and Bru
no tries Jesse.Each bout is down
for 15 minutes.

The show gets started at 8:15

M

To .

To

xA Ted KnU, w a Ti, wereMat 210.
Bolt who twrf fja t m.

sloa Valley Ceoatrr OWs LfM
yard, par 344C--7S k M tawhes
In the first rem, a. aMe4 a
nice 67 Friday, begaa the tfy wife
a lead ever LHsWr aad
Leonard.

Tommy made thefirst BiM kale
in 35, and then ttM sweeter, r
perhaps it was the eevieesty bi-
ased Littler galleries, bm to
tcIL ne got anotherbirdie en the
11, but took successivebegaya ea
the 16th and17th.

Coming up to the crowded 184b.
Bolt was wide for the second
straight 'ity reaehtart mea.
But again he chipped up fer aa
easy putt and escaped farther
damage. '

Littler, playing fa a aarteeeme
lust ahead, and with by far ts
largest gallery, began to show
signs of trouble early la thereaad.
He the aecond, mlsalag
one putt of no mora than 30 inch.
es. He blrdled the easy third, but
required 3 to get dowa freaa 6a
feet away on the sixth for Ms par.
On the eighth littler patted 18
feet past the cup and ralaaed ea
the way back for another bagey.

Known for his coolness, a dem-
onstrated la wlnnfe the reeeat
Los Angeles Open, Littler settled
down a bit on the trip home, with
one bogey and one birdie eettiag-hl-s

progress.
The LHaer, was

plays out of Palm Springs, wea
this tournament a year age when
he was reigning United State
Amateur champion.He taraed pre
a week later.

Bolt woo, the Sa Dteg Opea
two years ago, andwin be hard to
beat Sunday.

Paul McOulre, Wichita. Kaa.,
who had a 65 In the first reaad.
easedback again today wilt a 78
for 214.

NationalOpea Tar.
gol took a 73 for 215, aad a fanner
National Opea wbuer, Cary MM
dleeoff, who won the Bteg Creeby

last Sunday, had a Tl tar
211

Is
Jan. 38 UUJeaa.

ny Temple, the Cteetaaatt Red
legs' second baseman, ttgaed Ma
1S55 contract today aad said, "X
am really kicking my keek ta tha
air."

PRE-INVENTO-
RY

VALUES
Designed To Save You Money

FORTUNATE PURCHASE THIS

OUTSTANDING VALUE POSSIBLE !

SLACKS
These are In a wide variety ef wanted colors end materials

for wear now and on Into spring.

3rd

Regular, 15.95 Values

Jt &

chajaptead

CINCINNATI.

GROUP OF SUITS

69.50 Values
Reduced

SIZES 37 39 3? 40 42 1 44 I

REGULARS 2 3 j 4 3 j 2
LONGS 1 1 j ' 1 2 1

GROUP OF SHOES

Values
24.95-No-w

Val 12.95 25.00 Val 15.95

Val 17.95 40.00 Val.. . . . . .25.95

50.00 Val. . ; , 31.95

Merit

Ttrnplt) Sljntd

MAKES

25

37.95

15.75
WESTERN HATS

STORE

Dial

m
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Cosdshdirector,holding their meeting fiere last Monday, pausedfor a picture. Normally the director
meet here only In July on the oeeatlon of the annual meeting, but Monday's session permitted them to
make an inspection ofnew facilities. Seated, left to right, are Herbert W Grlndal, New York-Sa- n An-

tonio, newestmember of the board, Nelson Phillips, Dallas, generalcounsel, Leo M. O'Neill, New York)
standing,R. L. Tollett, president, Thomas I. Sheridan,New York, and Marvin M. Miller, vice president
A. V. Karcher, othermemberof the board,Was III and not present

Appreciation Dinner
SetFor StationMen

, 'An appreciation dinner will be
held hereMonday eveningfor the

- service station operators of Big
Spring.

i The dinner, slated for 7:30 p.m.
la the Settles Hotel ballroom, Is
being sponsored jointly by the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Howard County Oil Industry Infor-
mation Committee. .

It Is expectedthat more than 100
station operatorswill attend, along
with a' number of local business
men,--

John Shields of tho Stewart-Warn- er

Company of Chicago will be
the guestspeakerfor the occasion,

,. addRobertL, Dickey of the Forest
Oil' Corporation In Midland will
also deliver a brief talk.

Dickey is the chairman of the
OIIC in West Texas.

i' Service stationoporatorshero
will be the guests,of their whole--

; salcrs.The dinnerIs an often plan

RenewalOf GasPriceFixing
Battle Seen Legislature

By HOYT HAGER
',. AUSTIN Renewal-o- t the nat--'

Braltgas price fixing ar In
i the 54th TexasLegislaturewas as--'

smred this week when Rep. J. B.
Walling, Wichita Falls, Introduced

,' Houe Bill 7.
As of the House

Oil, Gas & Mining Committee,
. Rep.'Walling is In a strategic po-

ll altlon to presshard tor adoption of
' Ids measurewhich he describesas

j an "economic waste statute."

t

ji Empowering the Texas Railroad
Commission to establishminimum

i prices on natural gas in the fields
has been advocated for a num--
ber 6f years by producersand roy-- I
airy "owners, particularly the Tex--!'

as IndependentProducers & Roy--j.

airy .Owners Association. (TIPRO)
i TIPRO already has begun Its
. energetic lobby In behalf of a con--

r

Meet Here

secratary-treasurt- r,

Core Taken
In Venture,
One Drills Ahead

A core was under way Saturday
at Magnolia No.' 1 York, wildcat
In Borden County, about 12 miles
east of Gall. It was being cut
below 4,106 feet In lime.

This prospector Is slated for a
9.000-foo-t depth, and drillslte Is C
BE SE, survey.

Wrather No. 1 J. B. Simpson.
wildcat some two miles northwest

r ef the Oceanicfield was reported
ly making hole below 3.160 feet In
lime oa Saturday. It Is slated for
a teit of the Canyon lime around
8,700feet

Drillslte of the Simpson prospec-
tor Is C NW NW, 1433-3-n, T&P
attryey. It Is on a,43.12 acre lease.

Upton Outpost Is

Good For 259 Bbls.

Cosden Directors

In

Being
Borden

Hiuabla Oil and Refining Com-
pany's No. 1 Henry M. Haff, wild-e- at

about one and a half miles
aoutaeaatef the Amacker-Tippc-tt

(Pemurylvanlan) field of West
Uptfl County, was finaled for a

X-fco- ywtesMal of 259.82 barrels
f W.8 gravity oU.
Flow was through a quarter inch

choke, and gas-e- ll ratio measured
3,850-1-. Flowing tubing pressure
was from 1,000 to 1200 pounds.
Perforations were from 9,6755,
from MM te 9,199, from 9.708 to
9,714, from 9.730 to 9,724, and from

,9,734 to 9,739 fct
The saw discovery Ja about a

mile and a fceV aevtfeeastat Kum-We- 's

No, 1-- Awacker, closest
producer1 fat the Acker-T!ppe-tt

field. DritttMe Is 99B from north
and west Uses, sur-yej- r,

it jptiM awthwaet ef Kaafcia,

ned and' much delayed tribute to
the stationoperators.

Original plans were laid last
year by Ted Grocbl and the ban-
quet had been tentatively slated
for Oil 'ProgressWeek In October.
It had to be postponed to coordi
nate the datesof speakeravailabil
ity with ballroom bookings.

Tho Chamberof CommerceIs In-

terested In the dinner because,as
Manager J. H. Groene explains,
the service station attendantshere
"sell" Big Spring to travellers who
stop here for gasoline and oil.

The city's stations arc noted for
their courteous service, he said.

T. E. Mitchell, a Cosden agent
from Flalnvlcw and originator of
the service station appreciation
dinner idea, will be In Big Spring
for the occasion. A similar cele--
bratlon In resulted made ma jor--
successrit is ity

Champ Rainwater, president

servatlon bill, urging its adoption
to Intervention ot the Fed-
eral Power Commission.

Rep. WalUng's IB-- 7 Is calculat-
ed to empowerthe Texas Railroad
Commission to regulate production
of gas on same basis as oil.
It the commission te
hold hearings, field by field, to
establish mlminumprices will
prevent existence of
low wellhead gas prices and price
discriminationagainstsmaller pro-
ducers androyalty owners, to the
end that It discourageswaste.

Waiting's bill In the Legislature
fits nicely Into the gas Industry's
chief attack on regulation by the
FederalPower Commission (FPC)
That attack is being carried on In
Washington this session. TheTex-
as delegation Congress Is unit-
ed In an effort to legislation
removing from FPC Jurisdiction
over production and gathering of
natural gas. This would leaveFPC
with control over no phaseot the
gas industry other than Interstate
transmission.

Even If Congress does not pass
such a law, gasindustryspokesmen
saythere1s a chancethat Walllng's
bill alono might succeedIn taking

price fixing out ot the hands
of the federal government and
vesting It with the state's Railroad
Commission.

Their hope Is based on the
that FPC has recognizedprice fix-
ing regulations the states ot
Kansas and Oklahoma. They
point to FPC's Order No. 174--

which recognizes"valid state con
servation measures." It is their
hope that, if passed, the Walling
bill will be recognizedas a valid
conservationmeasure.

But at best, gas spokes-
men say the Walling bill would be
only a partial defenseagainst
expansion of FPC control over
their business. What recognition
FPC and federal courts would
give It remains to be seen.

House Bill 7 provides'that "the
productiori; transportation and use
of natural gas In such msnner, in
such amount or under such condi-
tions as to. constitutewaste is here-
by declared to be unlawful and
is prohibited. term 'waste,' ip
addition to its meaning,
shall Include 'economic waste.

Advocates of a minimum price
on gas hold that It will eliminate
waste discrimination In nat-
ural gas production and that te

purchasers pay most
of the Increase.'Testimony on
subject yearindicated. It would

the averageTexas household-
er 16 cents a month. Furthermore
it would necessitaterenegotiationot

old contracts under which
some gas is purchasedat 2 cents
per cubic-thousa- nd In fields where
later contracts for prices as
high as 17 cents.

Proponentsalso contend Texas

the Chamber of Commerce, will
presideat the dinner. Roy Bruce.
a station operator and city com
missioner, will act as master of
ceremonies. Merrill Creighton will
give the Invocation.

Entertainment will be furnished
by Dee Phillips, student at How
ard County Junior College who Is
well known here forhis gnltar play-
ing and singing ability. He Is a
member ot the HCJC choral club.

A number of local businessmen
who arc not connected with the oil
industry have already voiced their
intentions to attend the dinner,
Greene announced. Others wishing
to go should contact the Chamber
office before noon Monday.

Theme of the banquet-dinn-er will
be, "You Are Important."

Grocbl of the OIIC and Carl
Smith of the Chamber Petroleum

his city in groat Committee have the
reported. ot preparations for the ban--

of'quet.
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Railroad Commission action now
would prevent Impending federal
invasion of Texas gas Industry.

Opponents of a minimum price
Insist it will put out of business
some gathererswith firm contracts
to deliver gas to consumers at
low rates-r-probab- lower than
any contemplatedminimum price.
Some claim it will makeproducers
and royalty owners who already
are rich, much richer.

To Drill In Well
In ReaganCounty

Wllbanks and Rutter No. 4 Proc-
tor, project In ReaganCounty, set
casing at 7,680 feet and Is pre-
paring to drill Into the pay section
today. In the same area, Wllbanks
and Rutter No. 1 IIIU has rig set
and Is ready to spud.

-

EdgerIn South

Fie d Making

lOOBbls. Fluid
Approximately 100 barrels of

fluid about 40 per cent oil
is being made dally at Duncan
Drilling Company'sNo. 2--B' Long
shore,project in the Howard-Glas-s

cock field.
Total depth of the project is

around 2,400 feet, and production
zone was treated with 0,000 gallons
of acid and pctrofrac. Location
Is 330 from south and 090 from
east lines, northwest quarter, 15--
33-z- s, t&p survey.

Another Howard-Glasscoc- k try,
Duncan No. 4-- A Currle, has set
pipe at 2,479 feet, and a shift from
rotary to cable tools Is now under
way.

Location of the Currle venture Is
about 12 miles of Big Spring,
drillslte being 330 from south and
1,170 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

To the southeastof the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, Sunray's No. 1
W. N. Reed has total depth of
3,601 feet, where pipe has been
set Operator Is preparalna to
perforate and test

The Reed project Is listed as a
wildcat stepoutto field production,
some six miles east of Forsan.
Drillslte Is 372 from north and
1.011 from east llnesr152-29-W&N-

survey.
In the Moore field of Southwest

Howard County, Duncan Drilling
Company has spotted location
for the No. 6 Wilkinson. It is on
the north side of field production,
and operatorIs now rigging up for
operations.

ScurryReef
Find Finals

Forest Oil Company of Midland
has announced the completion of
Us No. 1 H. H. EUand as a wild-
cat discoveryabout one and a half
miles south of the Kelly-Snyd- er

(Canyon reef lime) field In Scurry
County.

It had a flowing potential
of 203 barrels of 42.8 gravity oil.
Test production was through a

choke, and recovery in
cluded 11.5 per cent water.

The Central Scurry County dis
covery had cas-ol-l ratio of 353--1

Flowing tubing pressure was be
tween 145 a d 150 pounds, and
completion was from perforations
in the casing between 6,848 and
6,854 feet Treatment was with

gallons of acid.
Drillslte of the well was 648 from

north and 672 from east lines
southeastquarter, sur-
vey, about eight miles southwest
of Snyder.

Sun No. 1 Hudnail, wildcat about
12 miles east ot Snyder, was re-
portedly drilling at 5,448 feet In
sand, lime and shale over the
weekend. Drillslte Is C NE NE,

survey, and a test Is
to be made of the Ellenburgcr
around 7,500 feet.

Wildcat Staked In

SoutheastNolan
Norsworthy No. 1 Sears, C SE

SE, survey, has been
spotted as a wildcat In Southwest
Nolan County about five miles
west of Maryneal. The prospector
will be drilled to around 7,500 feet
for a sample of the . Ellenburgcr,
and operations are to start Im
mediately.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Mamifactura and Repair
Drill Collar Service.
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalixinf In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial 12 or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texaa
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

ii.j-- .

south
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Adore Important Than Oil
W. J. Murray Jr, Texas Railroad Commission chairman, told the
32nd annual meeting of the Buffalo Trail Council here Friday night
that boys were more Important than oil. Widely respected as an
expert In the field of oil and gas conservation, Murray said that
conservation of human resources was vastly more important In a
time of peril people have to be mighty busy not to have time for
youth, he ssld.

LargestMidland
Well Is Completed

Texas Gulf Producing Company
completed the 3rd largestwell ever
reported In Midland County to ex-

tend the Dora Roberts (Ellcnbur--

ger) field In the west portion of.
the county three-quarte- rs of a mile
northwest. The same operator also
extended thefield a half-mil- e due
north with another new oiler.

TexasGulf No. B Parks finaled
for a calculated ur flowing po-

tential of 3,439 barrels of ty

oil, making it the sixth
well In the Midland Ellenburgcr
Trend to be completed for more
than 3,000 barrels of oil dally.

Production was from open hole
section at 12,953 to 13,003 feet after
750 gallons of mud acid. The flow
was gauged through a one-Inc- h

choke. Gas-o-il ratio was 790-1-.

The potential gauge was based
on a five-ho- flow of 718.22 barrels
ot oU.

Texas Gulf No. 2--B Parks, north
extender, was finaled for a cal-

culated flowing potential of
1,244 barrels of 50.9-gravl- oil
through a half-Inc-h choke and from
open hole at 13,005-13,05- 3 feet after
5,000 gallons of acid. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 819-1-.

Potential was basedon a
flow of 622.11 barrels of oil.

Location for No. B Parks Is
660 feet from south and west lines

k.

of section 39, block 41, T&P
survey.

Location for No. 2--B Parks is
C60 feet from south and 1,980 feet
from eastlines of the samesection

CosdenVenture

Is Circulating
Fortune and CosdenNo. 1 Wigin- -

ton, wildcat In Coke County, was
reportedly circulating for samples
at 6,507 feet today after a drlllstem
test In the Ellenburgcrat a slightly
higher zone.

The test was taken from 6,497
to 6,502 feet with the tool open
two hours. Recovery was 280 feet
of free gas and 65 feet of gas-c- ut

mud. There were no shows of oil
or water, and pressure was 200
pounds.

Another Fortune-fcosde- project,
at 5,062 feet in shale after a drill- -
at 5,062 feet In shale afte ra drill-ste- m

test from 4,851 to 4,904 feet.
The tool was open an hour and
recovery was 10 feet of drilling
mud with no shows.

111111IPte
Coal by the ton

Lumber by the foot

Wheat--by the bushel

"till feL
the acre

r--r

Gasoline by the gallon

BIG

Landby

ExecutivesWarnOf
FederalControls

By MAX B. 3KELTON
nOUSTON", Jan. 22 UV-- A com-

mittee of oil and gas executives
began this week a national cam-

paign to warn, of federal controls.
Tho Natural Gas and Oil Re-

sourcesCommittee, Independent of
industry organizations, plans to
carry Its campaign to the con-

sumer.
A Supremo Court decision last

spring placed production of natural
gas under the regulation of the
Federal Power Commission.

FPC promptly froze field gas
prices. The action set off the hot-

test ot post-w- ar battles affecting
tho industry.

Oilmen began organizing last
October to tako the battle before
the public. The campaign started
this week with an advertisement
In over 1,000 newspapers. The ads
carried this heading: "What the
Regulation of Gas Supply Means
to 25,000,000 American Families."

In Houston, L. F. McColIum,
committeechairman and president
of Continental OU Co., explained
his group's goal:

"It Is Important that the public
know the dangers of federal con
trolsnot In technical or legal
terms but In terms of how they
curtail exploration, deplete re-

serves and diminish supplies."
McCollum's group has divided

the nation Into 15 regions, with
each region supervision the cam
paign on state and local levels.

The campaignwill be supported
through pro rate contributions
from committeemembers.

The committee has no connec-
tion with another Industry group
Involved In the FPC control dis-
pute. An Industry-wid- e natural gas
committeealso was organized last
year but Its objective is to obtain
"corrective legislation."

A field mauual used by McCol-lum'- ft

committee said demandfor
natural gas promises to Increase
some 2H times by 1975. The In-

dustry now supplies nearly one-ha-lf

of the nation's total energy re-
quirements, serves 21 million
homes andhundredsof industries
In 43 states.

The manual stated there has
been persistent widespread mis
understandingof the Industry, par-
ticularly of phases Involving dis-

covery and production of natural
gas.

"As a result, gas producersnow
find themselvessubject to federal
control," the manual' continued.
"This control promisesto discour-
age and thwart the kind of enter
prising exploration and develop-
ment of new gas supplies which
are vitally necossaryto meet the

for

requirements of our expanding
economy."

Five points win do empnasizea
in the campaign:

"Natural gas producers, wnen
free o'f controls,furnished consum-
ers greatly increased supplies of
gas at low cost

"Federal control can curtail ex
ploration, deplete reserves and
Inevitably diminish supplies.

"Because about 90 per cent ot
consumer bills represent transpor-
tation and local distribution costs
now already regulated, federal
control pf production cannoteffect
any significant savings for consum-
ers.

"Because of keen competition
In producing and gathering gas
among thousands of producers,
there Is no need for, regulation.

"If competitive production of
gas Is controlled by government,
it opens the door for the spread
of federal regulation to any other
competitively produced

Twenty-Fiv-e Year
Pin Said Missing

Marvin Miller, vice president o4
Cosden PetroleumCorporation, re-
ported to police Saturday that his

ar Cosden service pin, which
contains diamond Is missing.

Miller said the pen was expen
sive, but he Indicated to police
the value was sentimental. The
pins are given to all Cosden em-
ployes when they work for the
corporation 25 years. Miller said
he must have lost the pin Friday
evening.

k?o

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

ttl W. 1st 91

Before You Buy
Your Next

ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE tOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUItDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS

PRINTING

Automobile

it
advertising,
too!

What a fix we'd all be in without thosestandardsol
measurementfor the goodsyou buy and sell. Imagine
the confusion, waste and doubt in business transao'
tions if we didn't have acceptedstandardsof weights
and measuresknown values.

We believe it is just as necessaryfor u$ to tell you
what you get for your advertisingdollars, in termsof
known circulation value, as it is for you to do busL
ness with your customers on the basis of recognized
standards.That'swhy this newspaper is a member of
the Audit Bureauof Circulations.

WHAT IS THE A.B.C.? The Bureau Is a cooperative
and nonprofit association of 3450 publishers, adver-
tising agencies and advertisersin the United States
and Canada.Organized in 1914, A.B.C. brought order
out of advertisingchaos by establishing a definition
for paid circulation, rules and standardsfor measur-
ing, auditing and reporting the circulationsof news
papersand periodicals.

WHAT A.B.C. DOES FOR YOU. At regular Inter,
vals one of tho "Bureau's large staff of experienced
circulation auditorscomes to our office and makes a
thoroughaudit of our circulation records. He hasac-
cess to all of our books and records to obtain the
FACTS that tell you what you get for your money
when you advertisein this newspaper.

WHAT A.B.C. REPORTS TELL YOU. The clrcula.
tion FACTS obtainedby the A.B.C. auditor arecon1
denscd in easyto readA.B.C. reportswhich tell you!
How much circulation we have; where the circula

'" 1

i

a

t

"i

tion goes; how it was sold and
many other FACTS about the
audience we provide for your
salesmessages.Make your adver-
tising investmentson tho basis
of this audited information. Ask
for a copy of our A.B.C. report.

SPRING DAILY HERALD
A Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations

(A.I.C. REPORTS -,-FACT5 ASA B ASIC-MIASU- RI OF ApYEimsmo'vAlUl!
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CO FORD Sedan.
Overdrive. SpoUess

Inside and out It will
please the E 1 1 Q C
mostcritical. 41 I O

'CO MEnCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Mcrc-O-Mat- drive.
It has that showroom ap--

S $1985
'CO LINCOLN Hard- -

top. A beautiful
two-ton- e, striking leather
Interior. Premium tires.
a:,ko ... $1985
M MERCURY Sedan

Coupe. Overdrive.
It has that show room
appear-
ance ... $1385
'51 MERCURT Custom

sport sedan. Sen
sational overdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drlvo CO Q C
MERCURY. f OJ

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

CO OLDSMOBILE 88' Two tone blue and
2 white. Radio, heater, tailored seat and

hydramatic. One owner. 1AQE
Clean Y17''

C O OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Two tone green.
Radio, heater, tailored
covers, hydramatic and

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedaus.One blue,2'K1 one green. heater, hy- - J.'IIQS
dramatic, seat Nice T1'7'

CA OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday Coupe. Two tone.

0J Radio, heater $QfiCt
hydramatic. pWJ

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

What The
Mambo?"

that

'CO OLDSMOBILE 4

C BUICK Roadmaster

BUICK 4
Inside and

MONDAY'S

AQ BUICK Super
r heater and dynaflow.

'

MMei.iM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE I

flS SERVICE

$1650

Commander
Landcrulscr

51

'51 Chevrolet ....
50 Nash sedan

Landcrulscr
'48 ..

Chevrolet ....

Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

306

TMmi

Jan.23, 1055 11

covers

Radio,
covers.

and

MERCURY Six
passenger coupe.

Smart two-ton- e paint, dual
exhaust It's (QQC
a honey. .. ..f'OJ
'51 OLDSMODILE W

sedan. A local
owner that reflectsthe
care It has received. Ac
tual 36,000
miles $1085

C BUICK. Special
Immaculate

Inside $685and out

MO BUICK Super se--
danette.A

Jet black ' fc l Q C
a honey. 4t03

MQ Sedan. A
good CjQC

second car. 4tO J

'47 FORD
Good solid trans

portation for $285the money.

'47 DODGE sedan. A
good solid car

a reputation
for work. . . $285

ilHIB-VH- I

n ea
.

VoeeeeM,

seat
visor. $1495

Heck Is

-door sedan. Locally own

This one doesn't

-door sedan. Jet black, im- -
out

SPECIAL

sedan. Radio, (JjQOQ
Extra good H

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White tires .... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and
52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatic,-- heater and
radio $1285

54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio, beat-
er and tinted class. tone
green. mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranhrook4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass.

'52 DODGE Ra
heater and new tires, $835

'51 Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater. tone
green. $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

A
It Is a dance involves the jiggle, bounce,jolt
and shakewhich you get when riding in that old
car.The highway is no to be doing the Mam-
bo. Better bring in old heap and trade it for
one of these smooth riding beauties.

CQ BUICK Special sedan. Radio, heater and
3 that economical straight shift.

'88
ed, radio, heater, hydramatic, new scat covers.

O sedan.
shake or rattle, but It will roll.

rn Roadmaster
maculate

laVKt

A

FOR At

SALES

'54 Champion Club Coupe
'53 hard-to-p $1750

'52 $875

Pontiac $695
$695

...'. $475

50 $575

Oldsmoblle $175

48 $175

49 Mercury $475

'47

Johnson Dial

'51

ono
car

A se--V

dan,

beauti-
ful
that's

DODGE

Sedan.

with

sun

tires.

FOR A1

'51

sidewall

grey $885

Two
Low

$895

inlun
dio,

DODGE
Two

.Dial

which

place

J
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

pricesClashed

--
'

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER 4--

door sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98
Hydramatic, radio and
heater. A good Uuy.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SPECIAL
1953 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan.
15,000 actual miles. Hydramati-
c,, radio, heater, white wall
tires, and factory

This car is Just like new.
Sec at

TLDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

214 East3rd Dial
1IS1 LINCOLN oedan A-

condition win carry rood loan Taint
Phone

nn
HI

i

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts,& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

NEW STOCK
JUST TRADED FOR

THESE

iCA CHEVROLET '210'

34.door sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-

er and power glide. Two-to- ne

finish. Very, very low
mileage. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET '150''54 sedan
Equipped with radio and
heater. A one owner low
mileage car that's perfect
Two-ton-e finish.

ICO CHEVROLET 4- -
ev Xm door iedan.Equip-

ped with radio andheater.
Very low mileage one
owner car. Ready to go.

CO CHEVROLET '150'

sedan.
One owner local car that's
perfect Priced right

'51 FORD Convertible.
Equipped with ra

dio and heater.Has black
top and cherry red bottom.
Very low mileage. For a
real bargain see this one.

CA CHEVROLET Bel--
Aire. 1,000 actual

miles. This one Is Just
like new. If you want a
car worth the money see
this1 one.

WE NEED
GOOD

CLEAN USED
CARS.

TERRIFIC
TRADE

NOW ON

1955
MOTORAMIC
CHEVROLET

SEE US TODAY

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LOOK AT THESE

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift. Radio and
heater. $475

49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shift A nice car. $375

49 DODGE Pickup.
Good motor, good rubber and
deluxe cab $365

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires
and seat covers $395

'49 CADILLAC '62' se-
dan. Fully equipped. . . . $1285

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
4A nnvniM -

a53ih ,een at m Mll. Airport

GOOD CLEAN
USED . CARS

53 DeSOTO iidnn Flriu
dome V-- Overdrive, radioand
heater. A nice car.
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor

sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean-
est Bulck In town.

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

. CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 Ea - 3rd Dial

REGARDLESS OFPRICE
THESE CARS MUST GO

'53 DeSoto Sedan
'53 FordStation Wagon
'52 Ford Pickup
52 Plymouth Station"Wagon
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East3rd.
Dial

TRAILERS TRAILERS

THE BEST TRAILER BUYS IN TEXAS

Our Must i3c DecreasedImmediately.
Not Retail, Not Wholesale,But LoanValuo Or Less.
Only 1'3 Down, We'll FinanceThe BalanceForLess

ThanYou CanBorrow TheMoney At The Bank.
BrandNow Two BedroomTrailers As Low As $2950.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

UNUSUAL BUY
'KL MERCURY Monterey Fordor. Radio, heat--Jrer, overdrive, tinted glass and white wall

tires. See at 700 West 14th. 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday and 508 CM Oft IT
Main St. Weekdays. 9 Q7J

FINANCING CAN BE

mrwfj
cNrwnri

Ray

A3

Inventory

ARRANGED

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1948 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent complete' motor ovcr-bau-L

Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This car canbe bought

worth the money.

bww i itn ncssi fA

304 Scurry Dial

'50 GMC Pickup. Radio, heater
and spoUlght $495.

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Chieftain '8'. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic and white wall
tires $685.

52 CH'.vTROLET Stylellne De-lu-

Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. . $R85.

"50 PLYMOUTH special
deluxe. Radio, heater.
Good transportation. $485.

'49 CHEVROLET Dcluxo
Radio, heater and

sunvlsor $485.
49 MERCURY sedan.

Good transportation.. $335.

SeveralCarsWith
Small Down Payment
We CarryThe Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dll

V

Adams
Wcgman

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
Jill Packard 300. IN eicellent coodV
lion For ! or tra4 ten Bettera.
IMS &U1CX STATION weron. CJieep.
Need ltt modtl plektp, Sif Itoitra,
phono emu, HOP Ortic
IMS MERCURY CLUB tons. Radio,
heater, fencer iktrta. whlU Urti,

turn eltnala end) rttj nice
paint Call Si. Ackorlr

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
"OR SALS. IXJ ChejKiIet pickup.
Deluxe cab CleaVDetfect condition,
irtl Sii Tommy ure, Oaio Service
station, 3O0J south Ottig. rnono
WW.
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS 6. BIKES A9

1154 ALLSTATE SCOOTER. Ona roodnd el trailer. Dial Mm or

CUSMMAN MOTOR icootar for late
Oood ahapa. recently overhauled $60
L. T Ilarvorth. 1100 Donlej.
ISM CUSIIUAN MOTOR eeooler

oecihauled Bea Doyle Ford,
eOJ Bteailer Phone 44I3S

MOTORCYCLES A10

MUSTANO MOTOnCTCLE Very food
condition His eath, 700 Mlllalde
Drlre Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
STATED UTETINO
BUked Plalna Lodfa No.
Ml A T and A.M.. arerr
2nd and 4 th Thuredar
nlshti, 1:10 pm.

John au'nler, W.M
Enrtn Daniel. Baa.

Blr Spring Lodta Its.
UlO SUled maettcf lit
and 3rd Thunder 1:00m pm.
E.A Decree, Friday,
Januarr i. 1 JO p m.
O. O lluinei. W.U
Jaka Douilan Act Sea.

STATED MILt UNO, Blf
print, chapter Order of

Do Uolar Eterr nt
uid 4U Tueiday,

Maionla Rail. 1001
aneaater

Jim Farmer. It O.
Darti Ewinr, Scrlba

RPECIAL. CONCLAVE.
ni( Sprlnr Oommanderj
No 31 K.T Monday,
Januarr 94. 7 30 p m. for
practice purpoeee,

II C Hamilton, Rea
Walker nailer. B. C.

T. R.
Duke

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES ( Bl

statedaaemna.
PA SSBU, Lodff ttS.
ins. ararr tad and fihV-

Jo CUrt. EX
h. U Mellh. Set.

CALLKD MEXTTMQ
nif sprac ciapwr ITS
R.AJt, Thuridajr. Febne
ary.S. :o p.m. Wort
la Stark MMtcra Deirea.

A. J. rirtJa, nj.
ErTla Daniel, Saa.

btatkd Mrrnno vor.w. raiHe. SOU, tat and trt Tnatdara,
S:M pm. VJ.W. nau. Nl Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
MOTtl-- H

Ta CUT of OaahomaBoard of Ab
demon wlihei ta laterelew appU--
cBnw tor wv poaiuoa vi water IW- -
Krtntendent at 1 pa, Januarr If,

Amerteaa Urloo Hall.
W. O. Itatcheia. Major

SECRETARIES! for, IL0O Weetlr
Ltnierla dube. IU.a U iioo.0 mir.ehendlao rewirdl. Reoueat cataloi

Olamounreer-- ' 111 North Man
Street. PretMenee. Rsada latand.

PAWN SHOP

"BONDEP"
Wo Lend On

Anything Of Valuo

that wo can get
In tho door.

. Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST TAN Chihuahua with Broken
tall and protradlnt lower Jaw. ctlM'apet Contact B. D. Dealer. 1011

Phono Reward.
PERSONAL BS

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Tou With Alt
Tour Frobloraa.

Adtlce glrin en a Matter
Open I A M. to II M.

and Sundari
701H Ea.t Jrd

Blf Sprint. Teiaa

BUSINESS OP.
onoCEHY STORE for lal or irado.
Well located.Phono
FOH SALE; Modern lUlpr-ael-l Uun.
orj. irniaiea aecuon win Teiae.
Half down, owner carry balance.
Write Box Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red eatla or

Fill-I- n Dirt
Phone

Kit AFP SHOES aald bra W Wind-
ham. Dial 44Tt1. 411 Danae Street.
nil Sprlsi. Teiaa.
BEFORE TOU remodel or build call
me. Specialise tn aattneta and ra
moaeiinc. i o. ino. inoao

BepUo Tankil Waan Racka 411 Waal
3rd. Dial Hilt, nitnv
CLTDE cocXBtjRM - tepUa Tanko
ano waan racaei TaenuBi equipped.
3401 Blum. Sao Angela Phone 1113.

CLOCK RSfAnt. Bis Ben. Baby
Ben. Electric, 400 Dar. Completeaer--
vice, jtmii Dowen. leva Auiun.

Rose
Baker

Wiio aid
WE WONT GIVE THE

BEST
DEAL IN TOWN!

WE'RE GOING

TO SELL 25 BRAND NEW 1955 FORDS

BEFORE FEBRUARY 1st.

ALL BODY TYPES AND COLORS

We Give The Best Service

We Give The Best Deals
In WestTexas.

CALL US ANYTIME FOR
DEMONSTRATION

Our Experienced Salesmen Are Ready
To Serve You.

Ted

Big SpringMotor Co.
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER j

500 .W, 4th u Dial 4-74- 24

HOUSEHOLD OOODS. ' K4

. JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE:

NOW GOING ON .

MANY ITEMS ON
4 dining chain, d

pin with wrouEht Iron trim.
Reff. tUSi ea.

Salo prlco $9.00 ca

Set St 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$184)5 ea.

Now only $12.00 ca.

1 lamp table. 1. coffee table In
solid cherry. Jleg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Desk chain, chroase legs. ncg.
$3Z50.

Now only $15.00

203 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Informatloa "

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITEar CALL or write, WelTo
EitermtnaUnf Company for freetilt W u Annuo D. laa
Antelo. MJa.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
UPIIOLaTKRT SHOP 411 Runnale.
Furnlituo. Dial tor treo pickup and dellTcry.

oA clCif

STUDEBAKER

MANY OTHERS

;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SALE NOT LISTED

Sofa.-- Greencorer. Reg. $14950
new. ,

Now ,onl $88.00

Plastic headboard.Reg. $1103.
Now .only $5.00

Plastlecoveredmpkr-r- . rhafra
of colors. Reg. $2445.

Now $18.00

USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS :'

Used solid dinetta
tulto $20X0

Used chroma dinette.
rea porceiam table, plasticcov-
ered chain. Only ...,. $ga5s

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINCDELIVERY

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
ritu Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights 4rma
HOUSE UOYJHO lloeiee mored any

acre, r A. Welch. 10 Uardttf.
Bo Ijos. mat yatx.
LOCAL IIADLINO Reaaonabl.
E. O Pajne Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly Efficiently

Reasonablo

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad DUl

-um pickup, lias C1QE
SPECIAL .., f '
TO CHOOSE FROM

CAR LOT
DUl

WE'RE STILL

WHEELING

AND DEALING

It'sYourMoney
Why 'Pay More

We'reReadyTo Trade
tCA FOIU) Victoria. (Demonstrator). Equipped rlth

Fordomatlc, radio, heater, white sidewall tires,
tinted slat and power steering.This Is one of
tho officials cars. Priced to selL

IE A CHEVROLET 210 sedan. Equipped with
J heater and white sidewall tires, ThU one Is per-

fect.

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc sedan. Radio, heat--
er and very low mileage.Perfect condition. Ready
to so,

ICO FORD Cuitomlme fl cylinder sedan.Equtp--3
5 ped with radio, heater and overdrive., A one own'n

er car that's perfect

ICO TORD Customllne 0 cylinder sedan. Radio.
aa?X heaterand overdrive. A one ownercar thtt'a tops.

ItZf OLDSMODILE Super W sedan. Radio,

J I heater andhydramaticdrive. Brand new premium
tires. A bargain.

Cft OLDSMOBILE 88' aedan. IIydrama.Uc. ra
9U dlo andheater, whlto sidewalltires. We spent

I47U0 on this car.U' perfect

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIAL

fPA ftDU r,dlo and beater.

&rd

USED
4th at Johnson

only

oak

DID

ratea.

DIS

and

lias
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BUSINESS SERVICES, D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. (or
complete

TV and RADIO-- " SERVICE
plO SUto Park Phone

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling '

CTTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
- Will Be There In A Hurry
Dial Win 609 Oregl

.EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male Et
OT8 OVCn U. Ball name nlatta for
rases, rree sales kit. National

Watertown. Measachuaetu.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Uutt be
sober and have own hand tools. Apply
Managei. Rite-Wa-y Motor, MO Oregg.
DRIVERS WANTED. CUT Cab Com'
panjr.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WOMEN 17-5- 5
Are urgently needed now to
starttraining In practicalnurs-
ing. Earn $8 to $14 per day In

sanitariums, doctors'Sospltals,privatehomenursing,
burapproved training qualifies
you for above preferred posi-

tions. High school diploma not
necessary. Efficient placement
servicewhen qualified. Full de-

tails, write
CENTRAL SCHOOL

OF NURSING
P.O. Box 370

OklahomaCity 1, Okla.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

SEW OUn Rcdl-C- Handv-Heok- v
prone at bom. Eaar, profitable. Asm

ENTERPRISES, 291s Norm Albert
Pike, St. Smith. Arkansas.
MAKE EXTRA money Introducing
world's cutest children'sdresses.Big
selecUon. adorablestyles. Low prices,
complete display free. Rash name,
Harford, DepC NO-H- Cincinnati U,
Ohio.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN

WANTED
Local-- authorized automo-
tive agency needs sales-

men, preferably with ex-

perience In selling appli-
ances, insurance, or auto-

mobiles.

Apply in own handwriting

BOX B-3-

Care of Herald

Ri.isfcb.E

HERE'S WHERE

DuMont
r

Buy Your DuMont TV

'At

Ben

I6IJ8 East Hwy. 80 Dial

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained.
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

20J Runnels Dlsl 44221

GE Television
Far The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
34 Gfegg D.UI

Sylvania
ly a Sylvania TV

Wttfc Halo Light

CewfilMe' TV Service

Cook Appliance

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh busi-
ness la city of Dig Spring or nearby
counties Bell to (00 families. Write
today. Rawlelgb'a DtpL
M emphls. Tennessee.

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who li InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION

man school
ESTABLISHED 1837

STUDY at home la spar time. Earn
diploma. Standard tests. Our grad-
uates hare entered over too different
collegesand universities. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Also many other courses. For Infor-
mation write American School. O C.
Todd, am 24th Street, Lubbock, Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

X.UZIXRS FINE cosmetics Dial U
104 East 17th OdessaMorris

CHILD CARE H3

WILL baby sit In your home nights.
Mrs. Held.

EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week. lira. Uughes, 1107 Owens

rORESYTH DAY and night nursery.
Bpedal rates IIM Nolan,

MRS. HUDDLE'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after 600 pm IQJV, Noltru
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndsrgerten.
Special rates to y pupils till
Mato. Dial

LAUNDRY SEfWICE H5

IRONDfO WANTED. Pick up and
delivery semes. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IROMNO. REASO!ABLErricf s. Dial

West apartment, sot Eleventh
Place. Jewel Ilobb.

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions , Mrs Tipple, 3071a West 6th.
Dlsl

LOOK
For limited time Electric Port-
able Sating Machtnea $20 and,up.
Consoles 439 and up. Fully guaran-
teed brand new Electrlo portable
140 .SO.

LEE
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

leoo State Phone

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c. JNow 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1.35. Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spool. Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in WestTexas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221

TV
for

kmio
Paradise bland 1:00
Moon News. Wtathtr 1:1J N. V
Victory at Baa 1:10 Ask
Movie UaUnee 1:00
VeserdaTa News . 1:30 T.B.A.
Mnste Room Family
Insp. Stark Sabsr 3:30 Favoritt
curtain Call 4:00 District
Major of tne Town 4:30
Star s Story S 00 Royal
Nsws la ReviewNBC t:3o Ilopalong
News People
TV 4:30 Ocorge
Tbe Falcon 1:00 Comedy
ToastOf Tbe Town i.00 TV
ChevronTheatre t.oo Loretta
Llberace S;30 Bob
Private Secretary io:oo

Tit 10:30
TV If aws Final Weatbtr

10:11
Sign Ott woo TV

11:00
li: u
ll: M
l:oo
j:oo
1:U
1:30
4:oo
S:oo
4:)0
SlOS

:1J
e:u

' 4:10
1.00
1:00
1:10
COO
:M

10:00
10:10
10 :1

. . . The Want Ad
tald It'd excitefish, tool"

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING . "H

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons,
Perry Peterson, SOI West 7th.

Dial Wft
BEWINd AND Til Run-pel-s.

Mrs. Churchwen. Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
300 cages for laying
hens. New and Oordea
Creel, Box 144S, Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
Cedar shingles. 9.35Red label
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8.39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Uwy.
Ph. Ph. 3.C612

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tubsand tavatortee All
sold complete Plenty of galvanised
and black pipe and fitting for pipe.
E 1 Tate, 3 mllea West Highway 10.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SUPPLY of tropical tun. Sup-
plies and plants Lois' Aquarium. IOTI
Lancaster Phone

for sale. Cagea and
feed J00 Wsst Ith. Dial Hull
Aviary.

FOR BALE: High Bred young 'para-
keets. Also, suppllee Fred Adams,
East Highway to. Coahoma. Texas.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing NCBA regtsterea Terms.
Cropland Ranch, 1707 West SO. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

4 ROOMS OF furniture for sale. 310
East 71h. Dial
FOR BALE. Miscellaneous furniture
Items In excellent condition. Stove,
full and beds, divan.
Dial or

Directory

Prompt,
service.

EVENINO

xoub
I DO This Is The LUe
1 30 Face The Nation
I oo Now li Then
3 30 Adventure
3 00 The Americas Week
3:30 Search
4:00 Sunday Matinee
t.oo Plains
4:11 Sunday PunnlsS

:30 You Are There
00 Oeneral Sports Time

4:1S llantln' t FUbln'
e 30 Jack Benny
1:00 Toast of tbe Town
S 00 O. E. Theatre
i 30 Favorite Playhouse

00 Father Knows Best
J 30 'n Andy

10.00 News
10'IS Drew Pearson
10 30 Maa.k of tbe 'Dragon
il:oo HNIecked
11.00 Bith ok

All parts Includlno picture tubeauaranteedfor one vear.
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

WARD
West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2s KCBD-T- Channel lis KDUB-T- Chsnnel
13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the ststlons, who are
responsible Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY

Nsws

Palth

Badge

Highlights 6:00
Weatherman

Break
Badge Nsws

lo:40
Wsatbsrvan Sports

Herald

Mrs.

alteraUons.

LAY1NO-HE-

reasonable.

2x6

SNYDER

PARAKEETS

stock.

three-quart-

Tbe

Talka

Amoa

KCDD
weather

Ptale
Tour Doctor

lor Living.

Bible Quls
story
Attdrnty

114
PJarhouie

cassldy
Are Funny

Oobel
Hour

Playhouse
Young

Cummlngs Show
Tbe Bank

Tbtatr

Best Quality For Lets

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. !. Stewart
. ,

306 Grew Dial

K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NOTICE

If you are looking for a good
uied rangeor washer, we would
like for you to come and see
these.

Detroit Jewelgas rangewith
divided top Nlco

Roper range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer. Wringer
type '. Good one

Bendlx homo automatic
Ironer Tops

L. I. STEWART

Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrlcr
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor le Wash-
er. Very nfee $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

HAVE YOUR MATTRESS
FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Scalyfoam rubbermattressand
box springs sets $99.50

Large selectionof chrome
dinette suites, several colors,
$49.50 up.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Dixie Deluxe apartment

range $59.50
1 Roper range. This range
told for $289.95 new .. $119 95
1 Electric Bendlx clothes
dryer $69 50
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $119.95
1 Bendix

washer $6955
I Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash-
er $99.95

Severalother ranges$19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING

115-11- 7 Main Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

McCullough's

RCA

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

CBS Columbia

Appliance

MERCHANDISE

Appliance

HARDWARE

MATTRESSES

HARDWARE

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
804 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wa have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

.SAVE.
TV Antenna
Double stack $10,95

Wizard washingmachine aslow
aS , A. . ta.a .. $92.50

25 Linoleum rugs 9x12
to go at $7.95 each

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

ONLY 3 LEFT
c. Dinette Suite

$12.50
WE BUY, SELL'on TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
O.K. refrigerator. In perfect
condition. Rune like new and looks
like new. Has frsestr across top thst
holds 33 pounds ol food, lias four7J,..l?lrnt P pevmenle
of 4111 per month. Bee at Hilburn's
Appliance. 304 pregg. or dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

black iron dinette
suite $45.00

bedroom suite . . $75.00
mahoganydropleaf din-

ing roomsuite.Very nice $59.65

Used living room suites
from $15.00

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

TA

.shp)
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
BREAKFAST? TABUS and "S" chairs.
44. Oood Innersprlng mattress, li.
Dtvsn. 113 SO. Dial

REYNOLDS DO

IT YOURSELF
You can make these projects
too.

Mail box
Tables
Planters
House numbers
Window screens
A large selection
of wheels, all sizes

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

USED KITCHEN range for sale. 433.
Oood condition Phone 4.7434

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.05 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.05 up
New InnersprlngMattressand
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WHIRLPOOL WRINOER waihrwith
pumo 430 Monteomerv Ward wash-
er 439. Pistol 33 caUber. 430. CaU

3

SAVE 4174 It toot Amana food
freeser Call

SHOP THESE
$ VALUES $
AND SAVE

Dinette Suites. Wood, Chrome
and Iron $69.95 up
Occasional chairs. Choice of
color and fabrics. As
low as . . . $2793
Twin maple bedroom suite,
bookcase headboardswith
chest, night stand, only $119.95
Used mahogany dlnmg
room suite. Like new . . $159.95
SecUonal sofa beds . . $17995
Sealy mattressand Sealy box
springs. $3955 each
Lanecedarcheat . $49.95 up

WE BUY SELL AND DIAUE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Blinds

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS" K4

WRINOER TYPE washing machine.
Reasonable.Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEncOR THREE speaker High
Fidelity phonographand Trans-
oceanic portable ahortwave-- M.
nadlo noth nearly new. Call
after S'OO p m.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Ycur Authorized

JohnsouMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
MEN'S NEW and uied clothing
bought and sold 114 Esst 3nd
FOR SALE Sis white cotton nurses'
uniforms, slse 10 and one pair nurses'
oiforde sllghUr sed CaU 4V7S47,
Mrs C Meet. 409

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used records 33 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

FtR SALE Oood new and used rsdl
store for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Companj. 001
East Third

WANTED TO BUY K14

BYRNES SHORTHAND testbook and
a Trimble Klddj Koop and mattress.
Csll

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE LAROE bedroom, adjoining
bath New home Priced reasonably.
1304 Eleventh Place Phone

BEDROOM FOR rent 000 Lancaster.
Dial
FRONT BEDROOM, Private en--
trance 1400 Scurry
BPEC1AL WEEKLY ratee Downtown
Motel on 87 , block north of Ulgh-wa- y

10 Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking (pace Near bus line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom Ad-
joining bath 1600 Main Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
411 Runnels Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Call belore 6 pm. Dial

CLEAN NICELY furnished 3 rooms
and private bath Utilities paid Close
In 510 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couplea.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 410-- week 4

mllea east Big Bprlng

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway SO. near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premises
3 . ROOM FURNISHET
Private bath Bills paid E L Tito
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO .

S ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Prlvste baths Btlls paid. 440 DUla
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 413 50 per week Dial

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-me-

Also nicely furnished duplei.
For working couples. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX New modern.
On Harding Street 450 month. Bills
paid Apply Walgreen Drug

3 FURNISHED APARTMENT8 Also
70il5O car lot on East 1800 block
for lease. J w. Elrod, Sr. Phone

or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment with private bath. Apply 407
Scurry
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment Phone 4 8166

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Call

3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished Nice
Close In to business dletrlct Water
furnished. $43 month Pbone
or
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
1103 Aylford

NICE CLEAN apartment for rent
Suitable for one or two people 640
month, bills paid. See at 1000 Mam.
Dial

3 ROOMS. QUIET couple or one No
drinking no children Share bath.
403 Lancaster
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
Apply 1301 Johnson
PARTLY FURNISHED small house.
Newly redecorated, nice neighbor-
hood Couple only. Apply 1804 State.
Call

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Walk-I- n closet. Back porch.
1401 Oregg
APARTMENT TWO rooms and bath,
furnished fully. Water furnished. 140.

days

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of prick
and Siding

THa Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Bo Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit--)

Lot

Venetian

Double

Zenith

Dslln

apartment

Paperor Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Pmd SlreetChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garagt

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE ,

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

12 Big Spring (Texas)

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE 1 ROOM southeast apart-
ment. Private drive, private bath,
bills paid. HOP Scurry.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplet.
Floor furnace, Venetian blinds, newly
decorated, rhone
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Nsw. I clos-
ets Near schools. Centralisedheating
Prices reduced: 440. Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. New
atove. large refrigerator, large walk--

closet, nice yard. 315 Wllla. Dial

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.
440 month. Call
4 ROOM FURNISHED house for rent.
303 South Nolan. CaU (or other
Information
FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath, modem. $17 M month. No
utility bills paid days
1 ROOM HOUSE furnished and 3
room housefurnished. Apply 414 West
tth or dial
NICE 1 ROOM furnished house for
working couple. Bills paid. On bua
line. 1003 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Call

after IS p.m.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-

134. Vaughn's Tillage. West High-
way

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BUls
paid Call
4 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent.

404 Oollad. Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hotfse. Wat-- er

furnished, Close to school. 1704
Benton. Apply Oil East 14th. Dial

3 BEDROOM MOUSE located 401
State Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedrooms.3 tile baths, colored
fixtures, large living room, tile kitch-
en, ventiduct wired for electrlo stove,
utility room, air condlUon duct, gar-
age, corner lot. 113,400.
3 Bedrooms, breese way, garage, OS
foot lot, fenced. 14.300. Immediate pos-
session. Requires small down pay-
ment.
3 Bedrooms,den. living dining room
carpeted, 3 car garage. Will take
smsll house on trade.
Just like new 4 rooms, bath, gar-
age, fenced yard, paved. 47.400
Income property. Real nice 4 roomi,bath Two 3 rooms and bath furnish-
ed t Block shopping center. Will
trade for larger home
Beautiful S rooms. Draw drapes,
garbagedisposal,utility room, garage,
choice location

Fon SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
Tile bath utility room, patio, and
Bar-B-- Bua line, paved street, 3
blocks of school and grocery 4M50.
401 East 14th. Jamas B. Frailer,
Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick trim home Drawdrapes Phone lacks Oarbage dis-

posal. Utility room. Pretty yard. 42344
down

Corner lot: 3 baths
Tile Kitchen. Vlnts-hoo- d Tile bath.
Lovely back yard 417 000

Beautiful and Den home.
All louver doors Formica kitchen.
dishwasher, garbage dliposal. utility

N room. Fenced ysrd.
An excellent buy In duplex. 1500

down
Near College- - 3 bedrooms spacloue

llvlng-dlnln- room Large kitchen In
natural wood. Tile fenced yard 0

Pretty home on 11th.
41500 down. 437 month.

Acrosa from College:
home carpeted Fenced yard. Small
equity FHA loan.

DIAL

PRECISION
SKIMMING

out of round
tires.

Balancing

East

WE

v
In

We Art Equipped Te
Da The Job

RIT5-WA- Y

EM

ELECTRICIANS

K

We all types of electric

At Isit 3rd. , Dial Dial 44901 4.5603, 4097117 Main E. Dial

.t a- -

Herald, Sun.,Jan.23,

ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Lovely Brick, elate roof. Cor-
ner lot. Pretty kitchen and den, palls
In white pine. floors. S eera-m-le

bathe. Carpet, drapes. Central
heat. Belling belsar
building cost. For appointment.

Dial

SPECIALS
Beautiful new brlcjc home. 3
bedrooms, den and 2 ceramic
tile baths.
Brick home on Washington
Boulevard. Immediate posses-
sion.
Homo on Rldgelea Drive $1600
down. Good buy. Immediate
possession.
Phono or

BUILD NOW

VETERANS

100 Losns on your home.

Build on the lot of your cholca

If you do not have your plsns

we will help you select them.

F.H.A. Small down payment

WORTH PEELER

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Dial
Big grocery. Oood Rental
with this stock andfixtures Invoiced.
Oood buy
3 bedroom, clean. O T, 11300 down.
3 bedroom O L 11500 down.
Extra large clean 4 room prewar.
Choice location Only 4400.
EQUITY IN OI house. Fenced yard.
Corner lot CaU after g

ALDERSON
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Dial
Attract!? 3 bedroom home). Beptrit
dlulni room Loti of eloicU.
Ula bath. Larca lot. Oaraaa 114.600,

ComparatlTctj new 3 bedroom brick
trim bomt Ntar collect Paital tix
torn Interior Wouldn't bara to ba
rcdont Attached garage with ttorag
cloaet Reasonable down payment.
Total 112.350

Spacious 3 bedroom home Larca
I It in c room 3 baths At-

tached carats Small down payment.
An excellent buy tn larae 3 bed-

room home Separata room.
Oood location $8400

Very nice 3 bedroom Edward!
Heights Carpeting and drapes Larca
fenced bark yard Oarage Small
down Total 110 500

FOR SALE
Extra Dice 3 bedroom borne Corner
lot, pared street Rent bouse on
rear 913 500
Extra nice Extra targa
room a On pavement 14500

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Dial

Res.

4-27-
04

IT

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Enirgy In Your
Laxy Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Dial iit

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. Ird. qui ajya,

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Paymenton These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Floor Plant Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport or Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cablneti Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Sales Hsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)

HAVE

BY AN
BRAKE SCRVICE

TIRE
For

Wheel
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 3rd Dial

.SPECIALIZE
Ford And Chevrolet

Motors

MOTOR
Gregg Dlsl

and CO.

rtpslr

Hardware motors
Rei. 4227,

Dlat 400 3rd

1955

REAL

Par-ke- y

Gregg
condlUon.

REAL

Scurry

Ceramla

carpeted

dlnuc

payment

3bedroom

Gregg

DONE

EXPERT

Motor,

Benton

AND

Seversl

Natural Painted

Double

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
CABINS JTOR lilt, raaaenabW. 10mora 3 rooms fnrnUhid cabins aeondltloned FrlsWatrss. witf l

J BEDROOU MOOSE.
cmiTVnu. ,e,uoU li" "rort

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg StTo mora T room furnlitisd bona. 1apartments, a baths an for HJbo.
S bdroom.lM to VstaransHospital,
M.OW cash. M.000 O. L loin. let
J btdroom brtek with 1 room tnesthaasa. Waihlnztan Doularard 111800.
Duplet, but location. Ona aids fur-
nished. Oood Income. Itsos.
Cholca block ot land south Ltneaa-U-t.

HOMES
WORTH TIIE MONEY

Hie hona. Locattd In
Hillside drlra.
Hire home located on
South Main st

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office nes.

H. H. SQUYRES
M Dooflai Dill 4421

1 bedroom 1800 North tlda Barilla.
3 noma and bath, si.ooa Airport.
310 aera firm i badroora boma.
Modern IT0 acre 10 mllaa out
4 rooma and bath, M500 On Stata.

Check ua or otter food bun.
LISTWOS WANTED

SELL EQUITY In two btdroom
home Alio furniture 11(00 1910 Lloyd.
Stanford Park Addition Phone 44300
or attar 5 pm.

rooma and bath North Main i: 000
Nice 4 room and bath Hardwood
floora, colorad bath fixtures, garage,
furnlahed faSOO tSOO cash, balance
leu than rent. Located on Mtiqulte
Street

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Beautiful large lot near Junior Co-
litis.
100 feet on Main with 5 room house.
S&S00 cash for quick sale
Oood business corner on East 11th

Beautiful homa near Junior Collate,
carpeted and draped
3 and 3 bedroom homea on Wood.

Beautiful practically new 3 bedroom
homa on Blrdwell Lane.
New home Will consider small house
at down payment

PAYING RENT? WHY?
3 room house and lot 15500
3 room house and lot 12900
4 rooms and lot Pavement IU00.
5 room hojse 14650
S room house 11800

rooms 11000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
4 BOOMS AND bsth Steel cabinets
and double alnk In kitchen Reason-
able down payment See at corner of
Northeast flth and Runnels

NICK 3 BEDROOM home Breete-wa-y

Karate, fenced yard Ideal loca-
tion. Total price li.250. a. x. equity
12.000 Pbone

507 E.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Kew I btdroom, carpeted. MOM.
Maw 1 btdroom, pltntr alonttr MSOO.
Vary prittr Ursa 3 rooma. Cornar,
eTd.HU0..
A raw od lota, Bartalns.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Har aebool

Paved. OolT CO down. Total tl too
1305 Gregg

FARMS & RANCHES

Uiai --40U4

r
M5

Apartment house with furni-
ture and school store. Income
up to $400 month. Besides
apartment to live. Priced very
reasonably. Will take car and
house trailer as part payment
41 acres, part Irrigated, on
Middle Concho. $7000 cash.
Balance In notes.

houso to be moved.
re tract on Highway 80.

90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
welL Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

17 acres, 8 room house, good
well and windmill. Plenty out-

houses. 73 pecan trees.1 mile
from town on pavementPrice,
$6500. Terms.

100 acres, 4 room livable house,
pressurepump.

65 acre farm. Plenty barns,
chicken houses. Take up G I.
contract $6600. 3 per cent In-

terest; $3000 cash. 51? miles
out

W. L. CROSS

245 North Mcllhaney

Slcphenvillc, Texas

OKLAHOMA

RANCH
3 000 acres In Eastern Oklaho-
ma 3 bedroom rock residence
with barns Water In all pas-
tures. Good native and tame
grasses.Capacity said to be 300
cows.Normal rainfall 45 inches.
Price $30 per acre. Would con-

sider small amount In trade.
Prefer Irrigated land

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

One Week Only- -

SADDLES
Mad To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602W,' 3rd Dial 44401

' It

' -

eRr-- L-- '' -I ; . - -- '," -fi. ' "
J-- rV

W,"J " A- - "' ',?" WeMf'i ''&." .y v ii t w
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ATLAS VAN

INC.

For all your moving nteds
DIAL

Local Agent

Storage And
Transfer

Movtrt of Floe Furniture

100 South Nolan'

Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG
AND

1507 West 3rd
Dial

4i
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3rd

SERVICE

Byron's

Clothesline

Structural

Weigher

SPRING
IRON

METAL

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
16 MM Sound Projectorat
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Vt

At Tear Earliest Inconvenience
104 Main Street

Buy 3 (Three) New Fire-

stoneTires At
Advertized Price And We
Will Give You The Fourth
Tiro For Only

670x15 Setof 4 For $54.76
plus tax

B I

Good Group
PlanningSessionHeld

LAREDO, Jan. 22 1AV-- A program
for a Good Neighbor Council meet
ing to bo held hero Feb. 17-1-9 was
planned1today by representatives
from Texas and four north Mexico
states.

Tho Texas group was headedby
Claude Meadows of San Angelo,
memberof the Texas Good Neigh-
bor Commission.

SetsTrip
AUSTIN, Jan. 22 UV-G- ov. Shiv-

ers will leave about noon tomor-
row for Washington to attend a
meeting of the commission on In-

tergovernmentalrelations. He
plans to return Wednesday night.

New
Sandwich
Introduced
By Tobys
A new type of sandwich In
this area is now being prepar-
ed to go at TOBrS FAST
CHICK. It U called a SUB-
MARINE SANDWICH.
The SUBMARINE Is a noble
edifice built of meat cheese,
fresh vegetablesand lavished
generously with, oil, all stuffed
Into a long loaf of bread.
This sandwich is of Italian
descentand Is a great favor-
ite In other parts of Uie coun-
try.
A real treat Is In store for you
when you try a SUBMARINE
SANDWICH. Truly a whole
meal for 50c. Tho place Is
TOBY'S FAST CHICK, 1801
Gregg.

Paid Classified Adv.

EIMONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

We Run Curbs and Cut Letters
at cemetery

PIONEER
CO.

Home Owned and Operated
1407 Gregg

FIRESTONEVALUE DAYS
-- Monday Through Saturday

JeMeBBSIB
IssssssssssssssssssssssHltW-'''-'

1955 FIRESTONE

TELEVISIONS

Our Complete Stock Of

Table Models Consoles.

16 TO

FROM

Priced From

$199.95To $399.55

FREE
With each FirestoneTelevision set sold during

our Firestone Value Days, we will give you

absolutely FREE:

40 FOOT TOWER LEAD IN WIRE

ALL CHANNEL ANTENNA

GUY WIRES STAND OFFS

Firestone Value Day

Nationally

Neighbor

Shivers

MONUMENT

MODELS CHOOSE

Special Jljk
SaHl'I JaHfsellii i fi ' ' J

laaBSawasaaBVaai

UvNBSaaHVVJr5sf!ffrjy

Dial 4-55-
64

Our Religious Faiths
What Is An Episcopalian?(Part I Of Article V)

This Is another tn a aeries of tafor-mitl- re

article's on the role el retlalori
la todar'a world, written lor t Herald
b leading; authorities el the various
faiths and denominations. Later articles
will discuss Methodists and the Church,
ot Christ.

By. W. NORMAN PITTENER
General Theological Seminary

Professor of Christian ApoloisUci
What Is an Episcopalian?
An Episcopalian Is a member

ot the Protestant Episcopal
Church, which la one branch ot the
Anglican Communion a religious
group, spreadthroughoutthe world
and numbering somo forty million
Christians.

There are "Episcopal Churches"
in all parts ot the globe. The
Church ot England Is the mother
of them all. Many of our churches
are like the Jap-
anese church called the Holy
Catholic Church In Japan) or the
Canadian.They all use the Book
of Common Prayer; they all are
In communion with the Archbishop
ot Canterbury; theyall recognize
bishops as their chief pastors.

Is the Episcopalian Church
Catholic or Protestant?

In a profound sense,it Is both,
It is sometimescalled "the bridge
church."

The Episcopal Church preserves
the ancient Catholic sacraments
and professes the ancient Catholic
creeds; thiswas the intention of
its reformer! In the 16th century.

On the other hand,It is a "re-
formed" church, for during that
century, the authority of the Bis-
hop of Rome (the Pope) was re-

jected and many modifications
were made in worship and doc-

trine But tn no sense did the
early reformers In England Intend
to deny "Catholic truth."

The official title of the Church
In America, "the Protestant Epis
copal Church," was adopted when
the word "Protestant" mean "non-Roma- n"

or "non-papal- ."

What is the Episcopal attitude
to Roman Catholicism?

The Episcopal Church has no
official position In regard to pres
ent-da- y Roman Catholicism It
believes that the Anglican Com-
munion possesses all the essential
marks of historical Catholicism
the apostolic faith, sacraments
and ministry.

Did Henry VIII found the Episco-
pal Church?

No Under Henry, the freedom
of the English Church from the
authority of" gffi.
was nfon nrntoat DCCnr..w wnui
and agitation against what were
conceived to be Pope'sunwar-
ranted usurpations of authority.
Henry's desire for divorce pro-
vided the occasion but was
the cause of the independence of
the Church of England.

What arc the basic beliefs of
Episcopalians?

They are affirmed In the Apos-
tles' Creed and NIccnc Creed.

The Apostles' Creed Is the an-

cient baptismal statementof faith.
As used In Eplscoplalanservices,

runs: "I believe In God the
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth;

"And In Jesus Christ only
Son our Lord: Who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, Born of the
Virgin Mary: under Pon-
tius PHate, Was crucified, dead,
and burled' He descended Into
hell; The third day Ho arose again
from the dead. He ascendedInto
heaven. And sltteth on the
hand of God the Father Alrnlghty!
From thence He shall come to
Judge quick and the dead.

"I believe In the Holy unost:
The holy Catholic Church; The
Communion of Saints- - The For-
giveness of Sins The Resurrection
of .body And the Life ever-
lasting Amen "

The Nlcenc Creed, used at the
service of Holy Communion, an
expanded statementof theChristian
faith, essentially the same as the
Apostles' Creed.

Both creedsstatethe mainpoints
of Christian belief In a pictorial
and dramatic form Some ot the
Dhrases are clearly "symbolic"
(as. "sltteth on the right hand of
God the Father," which of course

Two Houston Men
Accused In Robbery

HOUSTON. Jan. 22 W Two
Houston men have been accused
of a Louisville. Ky., bank
of $34,000 Oct 7, detective T. E.
Clark said today.

Clark said victims of robbery
have identified pictures of
nard Hollands o r t h. 39, ana
Charles Ranels. 32.

George Burton of the FBI said
both men are charged with bank
robbery In Louisville.

Clark said Hollandsworth is In
custody In Shreveportfor violation
of a parole and that Ranels Is at
large.

Clark said $34,000 was taken
from the Liberty National Bank In
Louisville.

New Mexico A&M
Gets New President

LAS CRUCES. N. M.. Jan. 22 U!

A Maryland educator. Dp Roger
Corbett, was appointed president
of New Mexico A&M today. He
succeedsDr. John Branson, who

retiring.
Corbett was associate dean ot

agriculture and director of the ex-

tension service at the University
of Maryland until April 11, 1949,

when he resigned to become agri-
culture counsel for the National

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.23, 1053

not be literally true): tome parts
are Historical uv intention (as
"born," "crucified." "dead." "bur-
led," "rose again"), and some
parts are philosophical often
phrased In the pictorial language
which the early Church acquired
from Its Jewish background.

What do Eplscoplalans believe
about Jesus Christ?

They believe that be Is "truly
God and truly man, united In one
person" for the salvation ot man-
kind. There are different ways ot
understanding and teaching this
doctrine, but It Is central and un-
changeablefor all Episcopalians.

What Is the Episcopal view ot
the Virgin Birth?

The creeds and the liturgy of
the Episcopal Church assert the
traditional belief that Jesus was
born of Mary without human
father.

There Is no disagreementwithin
the Church on the theological
meaningot the Virgin Birth. There
has been, and still Is, disagree
ment about the Virgin Birth in Its
biological detail. Most Episcopa
lians probably accept asliterally
true; some regard it as symbolic
in character.

The EpiscopalChurch Is able to
containboth typesof thinking with--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Donnle But-

ler, Forsan; Joan Hutchinson, 202
Lockhart; Dorothy Branson, Fort
Worth. Mrs. Jane Welch,' City.
Paul Whlrlcy, 501 Young; Rachcll
Shaffer, 1102 Blackmon, Sue Clark,
406 Union; Mrs. Ccdl Autry, Hobbs,
N. M ; Jane Reynolds, 1702 Main;
JohnT. Bell. City; Eleanor Boncy.
109 Frailer; Albert RJalonc, Fort
Worth; Mr. RoweClty

Dismissals Jim Anderson, City;
TessleHarper, 2200 Johnson;Lupe
Garza, Westbrook; J. E. Hlckey,
Lubbock.

Dividend Is Paid
To ConocoCredit
Union's Members

Members in tho Conoco Federal
' ",

.."J.1 " .V'.'-- both freedom
the atTe

. Xs. S K os.Uon'

n.rlnH I
I Called ' liberal. . u w. i m IIEI HCSl 1CK

the

not

the

his

right

the

the

the

as, 57 turned out for the share
holders session.

president of the credit
union Was C. S. Ellis; presi-
dent; J. A. Underwood; secretary-treasure- r,

Mildred Olive, of the
district offlco at Forsan.Other di-

rectors were A. Rackley,
Big Lake, W. E. Lott, Big Lake,
Jack Midland, and R. L.
Shelton, Forsan.

Those namedon the credit com-
mittee were J. Duncan, W. M.
Richards and D. Henderson, all
of the district office; to the super-
visory committee.C. J. Wise, E. W.
Hansen, and J. D. GUmorc, all ot
the district office.

During the past year the asso-
ciation made 179 loans In tho ag-

gregate amount of which
was Sll.COO less the previous
year Therewere loans aggregating
$94,731.82 outstanding of Dec. 31,
1954.

Since organization, the credit
union has made 909 loans In the
aggregate $455,095.

After payment of the dividend.
undivided profits amounted
to $574.78. The 222 membershave

total of $85,048.09 in

Two Fliers Die In

JetBomber Crash
SAN ANTONIO, W In-

vestigatorssought today the cause
of jet bomber crash thatkilled
two Randplph Air ForceBasefliers
on farm east of here lastnight.

They were Capt. CharlesAdams,
33, of Selma,and Lt. John CargUl,
26, observer, of Larchmont, N.Y.

The twin-engin- e B57 crashed
burned one mile south ot the base

the first fatal aircraft accident
at Randolph In 21

Adams was a World War II pilot
called back to active duty In 1951.
Both bad seenaction In the Korean
War.

Bodies ot the two were badly
mangled In the crash and subse-
quentexplosion. The blazing wreck
age was scatteredover abouthalf
an aero of the Henry Hofferichter
farm.

Base operations said the plane
was making Its final approachon
Its return from routine training
mission.

'Y' Hold
PlanningSessions

Approximately 75 junior high
youngsterstook part In HI--
Y and Trl-lU-- Y activities at the
YMCA on Thursday evening.--

The eighth grade girls heard
talk by the Rev. E. Moore,
pastor tho St Paul's Presby-
terian Church, and the ninth grade
girls a program planning ses-
sion. Boys addressedby Dr.
Clyde E. Jr. on boy and

relations. There were about
40 girls attending and 35 boys. '

Building Burns
ACKERLY-M- re. whipped by

high winds, destroyed the cotton
house at the Planter's Gin here

I Thursday Th Maze Is
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In It, since an Episcopaliansac
cept ina incarnation the true dei-
ty and humanity of Jesus as the
central truth about Christ

What about the Trinity?
The Trinity Is the Christian

teachingaboutGod. In the light of
man's experienceot God's working
In the world, Christianshave been
driven to assert that Is as he
reveal himself. He Is Creative
Reality "(God the Father); he is
ExpressiveAct (God the Son); he
is Responsive Power (God the
Holy Spirit). Yet he Is one God.
This Is "theology." What matters
most, In the Book of Common
Prayer, about the Trinity Is that
we worship and experience
him In a "trlntUrian" fashion.

Do Episcopalian practice pri-
vate confession?

They may. since provision Is
made In the Prayer Book tor prl-va- to

confession of sins to priest,
with the declaration ot absolution
by him. However, this Is not en
forced, as tn the Roman Catholic

It 1 optional.
Episcopaliansavail them

selves of the privilege, some fre-
quently, some occasionally. Many
do not desire to use This "means
of grace" and find satisfaction
in the confession and ab-
solutions which are provided In
uie regular servicesor the Church.

do Episcopalians regard
the Bible?

The Holy Scriptures are, far
Episcopalians, the great source
and testing ground of Christian
doctrine. Nothing may be taught
"as necessary to eternal salva
tlon" excepting what can be
"proved" (the Elizabethan word
for "tested") by Holy Scripture.

But the Episcopal does
not hold to the literal Inerrancy
ot Scripture. The Bible Is consid-
eredsacred forIts general Inspira-
tion, as the record ot God's reve-
lation.

The Episcopal Church maintains
a balancebetween gospel and tra-
dition, on the ono hand, and the
use of reasonon the other. Free-
dom of investigation, restatements
ot the Christian faith and Incor-
poration of scientific truths' are
possible without creating violent
fundamentalist-moderni- st

The Episcopal has ac-
cepted the theory evolution as
an account of man's origin, as
well as other new scientific dis
coveries, without disturbing its" .u.T :..'. central beliefs.

'". '" ". "u.."1 Ll In of Inquiry and
"of BUhop Rome ernn ha?J522K&

achieved: but that was the m.i --m .v..
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What tho Book of Common
Prayer?

At the time Of the English re
forms, the old service books of the
Church were translated into Eng
lish. Some ot the services were
combined and edited; many were
shortenedand simplified. The re-

sult was the Book of Common
Prayer, completed In 1549.

All later Prayer Books, includ-
ing that used In America today,
are of the 1549 book,
whose beautiful, stately language,
simplicity and dignity are unpar-
alleled. Tho regular services, like
the Holy Communion or Holy Eu-

charist, Morning and Evening
Prayer, the Litany, are all taken
from tho Prayer Book.

Episcopalians believe that pre-
scribed form of service,with parts
assignedto clergy and people, is
the most fitting way to adoreGod.
Frequent revisions are made to
meet the needs of succeeding
ages; but the principle of ordered
worship remains at the heart ot
Anellcanlsm.

the worship of the Episcopal
Church not rigid. Many varia
tions are found In the Prayer Book;
the special prayers ("collects")
and the dlffercrit' readings from
tho Bible give considerablevariety
for each Sunday and holy day.

NEXT SUNDAY Do Episco-
palians believe 'In heaven and
hell? What meant by salva-
tion? Does the Episcopal Church
have priesthood? Are there
monks and nuns In the Episco
pal Church? Does the church
permit divorce? What is Its at-

titude to birth control? Do Epis-
copalians believe Uteris is the
only true faith?

Former Resident
Dies In California

Mrs. Joe Boadle has been In-

formed ot the deathot herbrother,
Noah Dean, 65, who passedaway
at his home In Elmlra, Calif.,
early Saturday morning.

Dean formerly resided In Big
Spring. He had worked in the
shipyards in California until he
suffered strokeaboutthree years
ago. Ha was native ot Naples,
Texas.

He will be buried in Elmlra Mon
day afternoon, other survivor in-

clude his wife, six sons and two
daughters.

At the time he lived here, some
15 years ago, Dean worked tor
gin. i
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Death SentenceGiven
In Slaying At Houston

HOUSTON. Jan. 22
McGowen, 61, an advertisingsales-
man, received the death penalty
last night tor the Oct 17 sandwich
shop slaying of Herbert Schwartz,
S4.

TrfeGewem contended he was act-
ing la self-defen- when he stabbed
Scawarta and wounded two other
men la the crowded shop, McGow
en at the time was on a conditional
parole from, a life sentencefor the

Assn. of Food Chains In Washing- - believed to have started from the 1 1937 murder of a womanin Chero--

ton luurr burner. I km wuaiy,

IT&P Employes

AM Meeting

Of Credit Union
Annual meeting of member- - at .

the Texss & Pacific Credit Union'
for the area between Fort Worth
and El Pasodrew representatives
hereFriday evening from asfar as
Toyah and Sweetwater.

There was good news for them,
too. for a five cent dividend was
declared,plus a loan patronagere--
runain ine amountof Ave per cent
of the Interest earned during the
year.

The dividend paymentwas made
to 847 members in tho amount of
$9,292.44, which left a residue of
$3,301.73 In undivided profits. Total
earningsfor tho year amountedto
$24,471.06 and total expense to $12.
ohms, ana wis included run pay-
ment of more than $4,000 on office
machinesbought during the year.
The patronagerefund aggregated'
$1,166J4., - ,

At tho endof the year the credit
union had loans outstandingIn the
amount of $24896.09, which wa
about 05,000 more than for .the
same time a year ago. Shares
amounted to $249,429.67. Reservo
for bad loans stood at $3,498.83.
Since organizationthe credit union
has. made3.271 loans In the amount
of $1,076,047.12. In recognition of
having beenthe one to borrow the
millionth dollar. A. S. Buford, fire-
man, was given a pen and pencil
set.

T. Q. L. (Les) Snow was re-
elected president: C. W. Dicker-so-n,

ylce president; D. C. Sadler,
treasurer: W. B. Graddy, A. J.
Conrad, S. V. Jordan and C. X.
Wright, directors.

Others elected Were It. C. Wil-
liams. II. D. Stanley.A. W. Page.
L. M. Tucker and D..D. Dyer on
the credit committee;L. C. McDsn-le-l,

C. A. Boyd, Frank Nelll, on
the supervisory committee; J. F.
Botvldson, Jack Haptonstall and'
W. L. Slate, publicity committee:
Euna Lee Everett, assistanttreas--e
urer.

Eighty members attended the,
meeting, which was held In the
parishhouseot theSt Mary's Epls--"
copal Church.

ChamberDinner

TicketsOrdered
Tickets forthe annualBig Spring

Chamber ot Commerce banquet
should bo available in the near
future, lt was announced Saturday
by ChamberMauagerJ. II. Greene.

The executive committee met
Friday and authorized that the
tickets be printed. They will sell
for $3 each.

C T. Evans, vice president of
public relations for the Arkansas
Power and Light Company, will
be the guestspeakerfor the ban-
quet, which is slated for the eve-
ning of Feb. 28.

It will bo at the banquetthat the
new officers anddirectors for the
year will be announced. Hold-ove-r

directors ot the Chamber will
meet Monday to nominate 45 peo-
ple for membershipelection.

Manager Greene stated that the
election slate should be

mailed to members by Tuesday
so that the ballots can be returned
and counted In time for the ban-
quet Members will elect IS new
directors.

Hold-ov- directors will alao
elect 10 new directors, which will
make a total of 40 for the coming
year. The hold-ov- er directors will
meetat noon Monday In the Cham-
ber offices to make their

Complete plans for the annual
Chamber banquet have not yet
been made, but Manager Greene
has been given authority to ap-
point the committeesnecessaryfor
preparations.

New BooksArrive
At CountyLibrary

A new shipment ot books has
been receivedat the Howard Coun-
ty Library according to librarian
Opal McDanlel. Many ot them are
current "best sellers," she said,
and have been nominated for the
National Book Award.

The books receivedat the library
are; "The Healer" by Frank G.
Slaughter: "The Singing and the
GoM" by A. B. Matthlessen;"Face
Value" by Robert Standlsh; "The
Bombay Meeting" by Ira Morris:
"The CaptainLeavesthe Ship" by
JanCwlkllnskl; "The Adventurers"
by Ernest Haycox; "The Four
Winds" by David Beaty: "Song ot
the Sky" by Guy Murchle. A col-

lection ot short stories, "TheGold-
en Argosy," was also In the

AppellateCourt
GrantsMotion

The 11th District Court ot Clv9
Appeals In Eastland has granted
a motion which will permit the
appelleeto tile brief In the case
ot Ellis Iden. et ux versusMIldreA
Ackerman,et aL The caseinvolve
trespassto try title.

Two cases,that ot J. S. GarHag-to-n,

et al. versusA. L. Wassoa, et
al, and of.G. II. Hayward versus
Hazel Duiker, Individually and as
executrix, have been set for sub-
mission In the appellatecourt ok
Feb. 4.

StudentPilot Killed
LAREDO. Jan.22 UV-- A atnieat

pilot who was killed la a era.
near Laredo Air Force Beee
Wednesdaynight was Identified W
day by the baseas SgU Reae

19, et Bslgfaai.
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BOOK REVIEWS

SomethingRefreshingTold
About Juvenile--Of Past

"RECOLLECTION CREEK" by
Fred Gipson, Harper, 208 pp!,
J2.75
The attention given Juvenile de-

linquency in many current novels
and newspapershas somewhat ob-

scured the mora pleasant child
hoods of past generationsGipson
brings back these pleasant mem-
ories through the eyes of a nine-year-o-ld

boy, Hopper Creech.
The refreshing adventures,

and follies of a boy growing
up on a farm are told in simple
and reallsuc language. The nar-
rative moves quickly from scene
to scene, touched now with humor
and then with sadness.

There Is the story of an outcast
who entereda bull In a horse race
and won. And there Is Grandpa's
feud with a phantom turkey gob-

bler, which the turkey won.
Another time Grandpahiked the

boys all over the county looking
for a suitabletree limb with which
to spank them. Weary and tired
from so much walking and select-
ing branches, they finally found
one about the size of a bull whip.
Grandpa said he thought it would
do. The boys were scaredto death.

Then Grandpalaughed and went
home without spanking them. They
didn't forget that close shave
either.

The editors of Doubleday and
Company have announced a con-

test in conjunction with the release
of the 1955 edition of the "Thorn--

rt Dictionary."
Doubleday will award a free

copy of the thumb-Indexe- d edition
of the 1955 "Thorndike-Barnha-rt

Comprehensive Desk Dictionary"
for the best letter submitted by a
reader of the Herald containing a
sentenceof not more than 50 words
using five of the following six
words which make their first ap-

pearance in the 1955 edIUon: as-

tronaut, colorcast, dowse, geron-
tology, smaie and Earl Warren.

Entries should be submitted to
"Thorndike-Barnhart,- " Room 1718,
575 Madison Avenue, New York
22, New York. Each should con-
tain your name, address and the
Herald's name. The contest closes
on Feb. 15, 1955.

"SOMEONE LIKE YOU" by Ro-al- d

Dahl, Knopf, 359 pp.
This collection of 18 stories is

perhaps the authors' best work to
date. Taken from the New Yorker,
Harpers and Town and Country,
among others, his brilliant exam-
ples of ficUonal wit and humor are
displayed.

Dahl exhibits a macabre form
of humor In much the same man-
ner at Charles Addams' cartoons.
In this volume is his story of the
man who beta Cadillacs against
his victim's fingers and another
who gambl.es his daughter against
an ability to judge wine,

Perhaps the best of the lot Is
about ft woman who murders her
husbandwith a frozen leg of lamb
and tnen prepares the iamb lor
the dinner of the police officers
who are InvesUgaUng the crime.
The officers are unable to find .a
murder weapon and as they eat
the lamb, one "remarks that it is
probably right under their noses.

Dahl has a rare talent for the
unexpected and superior writing
ability.

V V

"ONE" by David Karp,Vanguard.
311 pp.. $3.50
The publication and successof

Orwell's "1984" and Huxley's
"BRAYE NEW WORLD" has aj- -
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parently encouraged a host of
writen to reflect today't events
In the world of the future. Some
of them, "MESSIAH" (by Gore VI- -
dal), are Interesting novels. Oth-
ers such as this book are failures.

Author Karp has added nothing
to the genre In his book and has
developed no theme not already
handled In many of the current
science fiction pulps. His charac-
ters are cardboardfigures and the
haplesscentral figure appals the
reader with his stupidity. That
such a person should be the ideal
of the future is not convincing.

The attempt at suspense Is try-
ing for the reader. Karp might
make a success of comic book
writing.

GLENN COOTES

By

of

Jan. 22
activity picked up speed this

week even as trading on tho stock
market

Auto came within a
hair's breadthof matching the rec
ord set in tho week of June, 17,
1950.

Tweedy

WTLSHIRE MODES

CALIFORNIA

Nation ShowsGain
In BusinessActivity

NEWvYOntC.

slackened.
production

Steel output hovered around two
million tons, highest in 14 months,
while production o crudo oil and
electric power smashedall prior
records Department store sales,
at latest count, were running a
hefty 1G per cent ahead of year-ag- o

levels. Toolmakers reported a
sharp upturn In new orders.

There were expressions of glow-
ing optimism from the President
of the United Statesand the presi
dent of the world's Urgest manu
facturing corporation. .

It was aealnst this roseateback
ground that several "go-slow-" sig-

nals flashed.
At the Chicago convention of the

National Assn. of Home Builders,
Dr. George Conklln, economist for
the Guardian Life Insurance Crf.,

warned contractors they'd be con-

fronted with a "very tight mort-
gage market" if home building
continues at last year's pace. Pre-
dicting furthe'r moves by the Fed
eral ReserveBoard to tighten the
money market, he declared-- ' The
government doesn't want an all-o-

boom now and then a decline
in 1956, Just before the elections.
You can be sure they will act"

Evidence of a tighter money sup
ply right now was seen in the high
er interest rates posted by dealers
in commercial paper. It was the
second increase in less than a
week.

There were new rumblings on
the labor front. Steel industry lead-
ers said it was practically a dead

Two Young Sisters
Die In Houston Fire

HOUSTON. Jan. 22 W Two
young sisters died last night in a
fire which quickly swept through
their one-roo- frame home. Three
other children escapedInjury.

The dead were Brenda Hall, 2,
and Mona Babino, 15 days old.

Mrs. James Babino, the mother,
said the fire broke out while she
was at a house next door to fix a
bottle for the girl.

This Is the season for tweed. TwecJ

suit . . . never so

so so creamy soft. Hero,

the molded suit with

white collar.

214

cinch that either the CIO
or tho CIO United Auto

Workers, or both, would go on
strike this summer.

On Wall Street, a sharp break In
stock prices was followed by a
half-heart- rally that never really
managed to get off the ground un-

til Friday. Trading was pretty
much on the light side during the
recovery movement; some ele-
ments in the market had appar-
ently heard President

warning against
Meanwhile congres-

sional set Feb. 21 as
the kick-of- f date for a full-dres- s

probe of stock price

Talent Is Added

For MOD Show
Mrs. W V Seals, talent shotf

chairman of the March of Dimes,
has announced additional perform-
ers for the talent show scheduled
for Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the High
School auditorium.

The latest list of talent Included
the Rhlhm-cttc- s made up of Air.
and Mrs Charles Boland, BUI
Bradley, Norman Gound and Dar-re- ll

Sanders; a song skit by Lana
Satterwhlte and Ray Bluhm: a
twirling duet by Mary Jane Eng-stro- m

and Sharon Seals: an octet
formed of Edith Stuicvllle, Patricia
Moore, Jean Jackson, Clarice
Wright, Karon Koger, Linda Mc-Ne-

LaJuanMcPherson and Shir-
ley Masters.

Tap dance by Virginia Ruth
Morris; square dance with Ross
Reagan as caller and Modesta
Simpson, Jane Guln, Mary Reed,
Lynn Clawson, Rip
Tommy Reed, Jimmy Haynes and
Jimmy Patterson; accordion solos
by Judy Mitchell and Ann WMM
and songs by Linda Sudbcrry and
Judy Dunbar.

Others whowere announced ear-
lier as In the show
are Clyde McMahon, Jimmy Al-

len, Marlene Mann, J. C. Prevo,
Larry Nix, Arista,
Richard Marquez, Gormen DeLeon
and Mary Lou Lopez.

Admission to the show will be
25 cents for adults and 10 cents
for children.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

II
and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial

You Know You're Well Dressed

When You Choose

aristocrats luxurious,

featherweight,

combined detach-abl-e

$65

m
RUNNELS

Steel-worke- rs

Elsenhow-
er's free-wheeli-
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FAMILY STYLE Dr. Edward V. Swift hascombined high fidelity, phonograph, radio,TV and tape recorderInto one central
andhandsomo built-i- n cabinet Everything comes througha big 15-ln- speaker.Extra powerful, the set has an am-

plifier of 15 watts. When the cabinet doors are closed you'd neverguess it houses suchan array of equipmentThe rich,
polished wood Is a background for black trivet handlesund wrought-lro- n hinges. Pictured with Dr. Swift are Mrs. Swift and
their daughter,Virginia.

THBEE SPEAKER MAN An avid interest in Jarzled B1U BeU, 2004 N. Montlcello, to
Invest In some high fidelity equipment. He usedthe record player and cabinetof an old

combination, added a woofer and a tweeter and a mid-rang- e horn
speaker (or squawker).The latter he.built himself and placed it across the roof from
the amplifier and cabinet shown here. Bell is a laboratorytechnicianat theVA Hospital.
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NOW YOU SEE IT. NOW YOU DONT When the curtain Is back In placeno high fidel-

ity speakerIs In sight and Bill Dawesusually tells children that the music comes from
the blue plate over the fireplace. Dawes wired his outfit and built the fireplace speaker
himself. The speakeris a and his amplifier has 12 watts of power. Mrs.
Danes'Job Is to keep their large record collection catalogued.Dawes spentless than800
on his complete setHe says the fireplace Is a good one no bricks have beenJarred
loose yet. ,
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MUSIC FROM ALL SIDES Dr. P. W. Malono can get a al effect with his high fidelity equipmentby using a
pickup and special recordswith two tracks. Malono probablyhasthe most complete layoutof high fidelity sound

equipmentIn town. It consists of two speakercabinets, ono which he built himself containing threespeakers,andanothercustom-bui-lt

Job; a h professional-typ-e turntable; two amplifiers of 10 watts power; the turntable; a 45-rp- turntable; radio,
and two professional-typ-e tapo recorders. Illsrecord library Is so Immense he gave up the Job of trying to count how many It in-
cludes. A favorite hobby of his Is recordingconcerts andothermusical events presentedIn this area.Ills tape recording collection
Is also extensive.
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SUITE MUSIC EnhancingDr. Houston J. Zinn's downtown hotel suite Is a complete with woofer and tweeter a eM
side of the room and a fine squawscrcabinetsimilar to Dr, Malone's, on the other side. He usesa 45-rp- turntable and he estimates
he owns over 1,000 records mostly Jazz.Ills favorite Is Louis Armstrong. Dr. Zlnn la a surgeonat the "VA UospltaL
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WANTA HEAR IT AGAIN? Although newwaera to tte daa Uejk
fidelity enthusiasts.Lt and Mrs. Wallace Dunning are "crary abeat
their table model set which boasts two horns.Mrs. Dunning aaya Ka
wonderful turned up full blast with marching music for her dea ot cub
scouts.They can hearIt wry well in the backyard.It gels played to tee
Dunning homeon an averageof three hoursa day. like the Dunning,
many small sets on the markethave a frequencyrange of 90 to 58.0M

Odesper second (Photosby KelthMcMilUn),

1 H
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To Wed In February
Mr. and Mrs, Kufut Tucknen, 1313 .Stadium, are announcing tha
angigamant and approaching marriage of thalr daughtar, Claudia
O'Donnall, to Earl Wayna Holt of Lackland Air Forca Base, San
Antonio. Ha Is the ton of Mr. A Ilea Holt, 402 Presidio. Theceremony
will tike placa Feb. 5 at the home of the bride's parents,with the
Rev. Sidney Knox, pastorof the Nazarene Church, officiating. Mr.
Holt Is now taking his basic training at Lackland. (Photo by Birr,
Photocenter). .

Fooc,FashionAndHome
CoveredIn Forum Talks

A three-pa-rt program was given
vfor the Wqman'a Forum at Its
meeting Friday In the home of
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Mrs. W. N. Norred spoke on
"Attractive .Serving Hints and
Tempting Refreshments,"Mrs.. J.
D. Jones told about "Flower Ar-
rangement Hints and Room Ac-

cessories" andMrs. Leroy Tldwell
discussed"Fashion News."

Mrs. Norred told how attractive
food can change the entire meal
and illustrated her talk with pic-
tures ol food attractively arranged.

In her talk, Mrs, Jonessaid that
room accessoriesdependon one's
own personality and that they

' should reflect originality.
Mrs. Tldwell, who had Just re

turned from" two. days In Dallas
studying the new fashions,pointed
out that the most popular style Is
still the suit, especially the cos-

tume suit The longer jackets are
good this year, she said. 1

Another trend Mrs. Tldwell noted
was that the voluminous petticoats
appear to be going out of style.

r

But coming Into fashion
are checks,the

psle yellow and bright colored
coats.

On make-u-p trends, Mrs. Tld
well noticed that the pale

look Is 'gaining and
that hair coloring Is
more
. It was announced at the meeting
that Mrs. H. W. Klrby, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott and Mrs. Charles
would hold a March of Dimes cof-
fee next Friday from 0:30 to 11
a.m. In Mrs. home.

Member were Invited to attend
the tea tobe given by the Modern
Womans Forum on Feb, 3 at How
ard CountyJunior College.,

Mrs. Norred was for
the meetingwhich 17 attended.

Bake tiosc pears and servothem
with a aoft custard aauce for a
company dessert The pears will
bake tender in to
one hour in a moderate oven.
Baste the pears with a light Sugar
syrup while they are baking.

OUR PRICE

REDUCTION

SALE
CONTINUES FOR THE

REMAINDER THIS MONTH
SAVE NOW

20
LP
Extender-- JJ

proml-men- ce

overblouse,

Interest-
ing popularity

becoming
accepted.

Tompkins

Tompkins'

three-quarte- rs

OF

NEW
AND
USED

RECORDS

ALL

RECORDS

ALL

1

LAY RECORDS

$100

3ff
OFF

(Children's Records Included)

On Used 3 Speed Portable
(Plays Good But No Guarantee)

RADIO . . . . $14.95
One Phllco andjOne Bendlx

(Plays Good But No Guarantee) , '

RADIO . $795
One Dacca Phonograph ,

Regular $59.95 Portable

Combination . $29.95
One Used G.E, Phone-Radi-o

(Plays Good But No Guarantee)

Combination . $49.95
One RepeisesiedWebcor Tape

Reg. $20730

Recorder . .. $127.50

Sk The Record Shot
211 Me(n Dial

mm

COMING
EVENTS

MONlUr
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S PEtlOWimr, ruth ciRCtE, will miit at mo

at Uie thtireh.Em. BAPTIST WHO wUI matt at
1 p.m. at tht church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCt
wUI mt at i p.m. at the church,

ST. MART'S EriSCOPAL AUXILIARY
will rat at 1:30 p.m. in the Pariah
itouae, Tbla la a permanent chance In
Urn.

PARK METHODIST WSCS will lata! at
T!39 b m. at in cntirtn

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS will matt at
a D.m. u in ennren.

STRRLINB TBMPLE 41. PTTIIIAN SIS.
TERe, n meat at 7;jo p.m. in caaue
Hill. J

nnST BAPTIST TTMO will matt at 1:30
a.m. at the church (or a bualnesa meet--
inr.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES will
miti aa rouowai aaarr ana Mauaie
Morrla at 1 p.m. In the noma et Mra.

Pannle BtrlpUne and Tannta Hodm,tj p.m. in mi noma oi ara. u. ju. ddito,, DcurrT.
STRUT pnesBTTE WOMEN OrTOE

CHURCH wUI meat at 3 p.m. at the
ciraren tor a men aiuor. un, Shemy
hbui win d in itaatr.WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE OH1LD
wlU meet at 7:30 p.m. In the hame o(
h. j. w. uarriion. am jc. wo.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS wllh meet aa fol
lewti Evtn Holme at 1 p.m. In the
heme or Mra. Tom Adimi, SOI E. 15th;
Pleher at S p.m. In the home cf Mra,
8. J, Eimm, mi Draka.

TtIEDAT
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMD will neat at

:jo a.m. at ma emircn.
tPEnSQSA LADIES win meat at 1:10 p.m.

at th BtttUi llot.l.
JOHN A. KEE REnEKAH LODGE. 151.

wui meet at 7:30 p.m. at Carpentera
Hall.

BIO SPRING REnEKAn LODC1E. til. will
met it a p.m. at tha IOOP HaU.

ST TIIOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
at S D.m, at tha church.

bapw CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m. at
tn dui,i lioiei?

BETA OMICRON CnAPTER. BETA KM,
MA Pill, wUI meet at 1:30 p.m. In the
Howard Countr Junior College auditorium.

Baindow curls will meet at l:0 p.m.
In tha Manonlc Hill.

KATE MORRISON Will neat at 1:30
Btn. at tha ethool.

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL SOCIETT
win meet at 7:30 vm.... ntv linr..-,l- lib. a DIUMA rill,will meet at 8 p.m. In tha home of
Mra. It. X.. Helth. 1313 Sycamore.

nosKnun garden club win meet at
:jo a.m. in ine nomi or Mra, c. M.

Holes. IftOO RTCftmore.
SP0UDAZIO FORA will meet at 1:30 p.m.

in the home of Mra. W. D Htrdr. Jr..
1503 Tucaon Road. Mri. Jamei C. Jonea
will be

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
at a p.m. In tha home ol Mra, Harrey
Woolen. SOl Rnnneli.

SYLVIA LAMUN CIRCLE. FIRST METHO-
DIST CHURCH, will meet at 10 a.m.
In the home of Mra. Don nurk. 100
Canyon Drlre! ItEDA TIIOMAS CIRCLE
will meet at p.m. In the home of
Mra. John Outer, J30 Montf-ell- Thle
la change In the time of Meeting.

WEDNESDAT
BPODeee will meet at S p.m. at tha EttaLodge.
NEWCOMERS' CLTIB will meet at 1:30pm. at Dmlth'a Tearoom,
LADIE4 nOME LEAOCE OF THE SAL-

VATION abmt win meet at a p.m. at
the Citadel.

FIRST METHODIST CllOm, AND HIBLE
STDDT wUI meet at 1 p.m. at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win meet at S130
o m. at the ehtirrh.

ZENORIA CLUB. DAtlOIITERS OF TOE
nii.K, win meet at i:jo p.m. in tha
home of Mra. Albert 8mlth with Mra.
II. W. McCandleta aa Thla Ik
a Change In the reeular time nt matln

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
p.in. ui in, noma ox Mri. n. f, uiunm.107 K. 18th.

TOURSDAT
CATLOMA STAB TIIETA RnO GIRLS' CLUB will meat at 7:30 p.m. at theloop Hall.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet

it I a.m. at the church.
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at
..Ti3 Vm- at the Girl Scout Little Home.,
Avubuni ur ruAiKiiniii, order ofEAGLES wlU meet at S p.m. at Xagla

Halt.
(.AURA H. HART CHAPTER, OES, will

3100 Laneaitee. '
ALTttrsA club wlU meat at 12 coon at

am Bmiumu ifaiei
EPSILON SIOSIA ALPnA SORORITT WUI

meet ai t: p.m. in ine home ol Joyce
Datenport. 3001 Main, with Mra. Tolford
uurnam aa

FRIDAV
tTDouaiAN iinui.it wui meet at s p.m.

in we wuw liau.
CITT HOME DEMONSTRATION' CLUB

will meet ata p.m, In the borne of Mra,
Tom Steward, 109 E. 13th.

EAGER BEAVEIl SEW1NO CLUH will
meet at p.m. In tha home ol Mra,
Leroy Flndley. Route 3.

Mrs. KennedyFeted
By SchoolFaculty

FORSAN Mrs. S. T. Kennedy
was the honoree at a coffee given
Wednesday by the faculty o( the
Forsan school. Mrs. Kennedy, who
Is soon to move to Snyder with
her husband and daughter, was
presentedwith a gift from the 15
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson vlslt- -
.ed recently with their daughter.
Mrs. Dennle Hughes, Mr. Hughes,
Raymond and Ann of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Garrett
have, had as their guestsMr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Duck of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ledford have
moved to Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and Kemey Sue of Rankin recently
visited his mother, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, and other relatives.

TrainmenLadies
PlanMOD Coffee

A coffee for the March of Dimes
was planned by members of the
Trainmen Ladles when they met
Friday evening for a covered sup-
per at the WOW Hall.

Joining with the group will be
the Firemen Ladles for the coffee,
which will be given In the homo of
Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th on
Thursday. Calling hours are from
10 a.m. to 11:30, and the public is
Invited to attend.

Members voted to chance their
meeting place to the Elks Hall,
and the time of meeting will be
changed to 7:30 p.m. The date
the third Monday of the month,
WlU remain thesame.Nineteen at
tendedthe meeting.
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Married Recently
Mr. snd Mrs. Irwin: Charles Bsnn are at home In Pierre, S. D fol-
lowing their recent marriageat the home of her parents, tha Rev.
and Mrs, C. E. Lincat-ter- , In Ssn Saba. She Is the former Margery
Lsncsster,who was adopted by the Lancastsrswhen he was pastor
of the First Baptist Church here. Mrs. Bsnn Is a graduateof Baylor
'University whereshe hsd an outstandingrscord as a music major.
She Is a teacherIn the Plsrra schools.

ContestRules Given

By Medical Group
"The Advantages of Private

Medical Care" Is the subject of
the essaycontest to be sponsored
by the-- Permian Basin Medical
Auxiliary this year. Locally, the
contestwill carry prizes of $50 for
first prize, $25 for second prize
and $15 for third prize.

On a state-wid-e basis, $1,000 in
prizes will be awarded. In the
national contest, first prize will
be $1,000, second prize will be $500,

and third prize will be $100. There
will be three other prizes of $25

each.
The cintest Is open to high

school Students and the deadline
for essaysto be turned In Is March
1. Last year's winner In Big
Spring, Nancy Conway, wasalso the
winner of the district contest. Tnere
were two Texaa students in the
list of national winner for 1954.
These were third placer, David
Curry of El Paso,and Kate Wood
of El Campo, who won sixth
prize.

Rules oi ine contest are as ioi--

lows:
1. High school students (10th,

11th and 12th grades) from all
public and parochial schools lo-

cated In the United States are
cllelble to enter the contest ex
cept sons and daughtersof physi-
cians.

2. Essays must be limited to
1,500 words.

3. Essays should be written on
one side of letter size paper (8Vt
x 11) and if typewritten, double
spaced.

. Each essayist must type ms
name, address,telephone number,
school and grade on eitner tne
cover or the first page of his es
say.

5. Contest starts January i, ium
and essays must be submitted on
or before March 1, 1353 to:

(a) County or local medical
society or auxiliary sponsoring con-test;-or

to
(b) State society or auxiliary

Hairstyling Contest
SetFor MondayNight

Unit 24 of the Texas Association
of Accredited Beauty Culturists
will hold, a halrstyllng contest
Monday at S p.m. in Room No. 1

at the Settles Hotel. The contest
will determine who will represent
the local unit at the state beauty
show In Dallas Feb. 13. 14 and'15.

The public is Invited to attend
the event.

Girl Scout Troop 6
Girl Scout Troop 6 met Friday

and made plans for collecting do-

nations for the March of Dimes

GET RID OF

which was to have been a project
for Saturday. Members completed
work on plastic braiding. Itefresh-ment-s

wre servedby Yvette Gonj
sales.

BakeSalePostponed
The bake sale to be sponsored

by the Home DemonstrationClubs
of the county has been postponed
from Jan. 30 to Feb. 5. It will be
held at that time at Furr's Food
Store.
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We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
W. 4th Dlsl
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UNSIGHTLY HAIR PERMANENTLY!
Women who have superfluous hslr on their fsce csh get per-

manent relief for their problem by visiting Thermlquetron
Clinic, 505 North Main, Midland. The widely-know- n clinic, op--
crated by Ercelle Poster, Is the last word In the scientific

of unwanted(halr from any part of the body. Appoint-
ments and free Information are secured by telephoning Mid-
land,

.

sponsoring contest (In the event
no county or local group sponsors
It); or to

(c) Association of American
Physicians and Surgeons, 360 N,
Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, Illin
ois, in the event no contest is
sponsored by either a county or
state society.

6. First three prize winning es-

says from each county or local
medical society must be sent to:

(a) The state medical society
on or before March 15, 1955 (If It
Is sponsoring a state contest) to
competefor state awards; or

(b) To Association of American
Physiciansand Surgeons on or be-

fore April 1, 1955 360 N. Michigan
Avenue, Chicago 1, Illinois, to com-
pete for national awards (In the
event no state contest is held.)

7. First three prize winning es-
says from each state must be
sent to the Association of Ameri-
can Physicians and Surgeons on
or before April 1, 1955, 360 N.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, , Ill-
inois, to compete for national
awards.

8. 'Compositions must be original
and should be well documented.

9. JUDGING: Will be based
solely on knowledge and grasp of
the subject supported with docu
mentation, and sound, logical

10. JUDGES: For county and
stateContests and thenationalCon-

test: A physician,an educator,and
another person, all of whom shall
have some special knowledge of
the subject.

....
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By FRANCES WALKER

The Dramatics Club constitution
wasread and acceptedin a student
council meeting Monday morning.
Mrs. Cluffardl, the club's sponsor,
has announced that the group will
go into production next semester.
Several plays including "Dear
Ruth" and "AnnieGet Your Gun"
are being considered.

The student body was entertain-
ed by an artist's modelIn an. as
sembly Tuesday morning.

Jayhawkers supporting the
Hawks at San Angelo Tuesday
night were JanBurns, Nell Glover,
PeggyKnight, Norma Blount, Myr- -

na Talley, Connie Crow, Barbara
White, Frances Walker, Silas
Flournoy, Loy L o u d a m y. Roy
Loudamy, Frank Hunt, Lonnle
Martin, Dennis Phillips, Ben
Grimes,Dec Phillips, Mr. andMrs.
Llilard, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,

Attention all girls! Twlrp (The
Woman Is Requested To Pay)
Week Is on Its way. It 'will begin
on Feb. 7, and last through the
Lass--O Club Valentine- Dance on
the 14th.

Ranch Days will be staged on
Feb. 24-2-5.

Mary Ellen Hayes and Barbara
White have been named associate

J editors of the yearbook for the
second semester.Joce Welch, the
former associateeditor, resigned
as she Is moving to another state
in the near future.

Who's Who and Department
Standouts will be named by the
faculty at the beginning of the new
semester. Who's Who will be se-

lectedon scholarshipalone.
Phil Gore was elected sopho-

more class representative to the
Student Council with the resigna
tion of Richard Read. A runoff
election was staged yesterdayfor
studentbody treasurer. In the run-
off were Barbara White and Mary
Ellen Hayes.

One of our exes Reba (Taylor)
Eaton, visited school Wednesday.
Grayford Auten and Glen Barnes
were also exeswho returned to the
campus this week.

The choir has beenworking over-
time lately preparing an hour and
a half program to be presentedIn
Stanton on Jan. 31. A special com-
mittee met In the home of director
Mr. Orland Johnson Thursday
night to proof-rea- d the script which
combines humor and seriousness
into a very entertaining program.

Mary Ellen Hayes was crowned
BaskeballSweetheartby the team

Arlen White before the
game with Odessa Friday night
Hawk CaptainJim Knotts was her
escort. Other nominees and their
escorts were Myrna Talley, Ray
Crooks, Jan Burns, PaschallWlck- -
ard, Mary Ann Moore, Oakey Ha--

appreciation

furnishings.

Chaise

CHARTREUSE

499.95

CAMPUS

CHATTER

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

END-OF--J ANUARY

SPOT SPECIALS

Modern
LOUNGES

54 95

54.95
54 95

AMANA FREEZER

300.00

49.95

...
39.95

STEP . .

RED
TWEED

All Spot ...
(

With s&h
each and

SSPVHBBBBmSt' S

good, Lynette Blum and Ronald

A reception was held In the
SUB after the gamefor the visiting
team, and the Odessa fans. Re-

freshments of and cake
were

Semesterexams begin on Mon

17

Is Eternsl
Skua S.IS

No For .
Mai I.H

U. Bait l.J

i'

8&V

COLOR

TABLE

TABLE

Anderson.

day and last thnragk
The students will have
short vacation before
nn Monday of the folio wins wv
The new schedulehas no Saturday
Ciassca.

for ell Drug Needs
C&P 1905 Johnson

BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone 8Ji

National best How Msny hsVe you read

Love

Time Seroesnts
lljman

View From Pompey's Head

l.H

Carl 7.M

Fail 10.04

?l IAWM

jf Prescription Pharmacists F
-- '''j .A

Y . I

r . 7
"

t
I

iv;

!42

Solid Maple

Tables

additional savings
green stamps

everyv purchase

'

then a

No.

SsturdsyEvening Post

Lincoln
Saidkan

Great River
Hatful

NEW

.

p
I

Powerful ond effective, many new drugtcanproduce

remarkable result, likewise, much damage can.

result from Improper use or

Immunitiescandevelop.Permanent Injury can bedone

evenUfa con bo endangered.

For good reason,there ore resrrletloru on the .

of penicillin, certain sulfa

and other drugs without the care and

of a physician. When your health requiresIt, consult

your Doctor. He will prescribe these new and potent

remedieswhen he feelsthey are required.

34 95

2795

HIDE-A-BE- D

Convenient

18995

Remember

4-25- 06

Petroleum BulleMnej

4-82-
91

WAYNE BOUND, H. PH.
419 PHONE

BIG SPRING,

W ft,

5sH

THE

Babr NacSi, !.
DIAL

We, at Shop, are grateful fo you (our friends andcustomers)for the splendidway that you

have ut and our furniture this past year. we want to show our by giving you

savingson somevery home Come in tomorrow and save on this fine furniture . . .

Regular

HONEY

REG.
COFFEE

44.95
END TABLE

REG.

Terms On

punch
served.

Irtlm

29.95

Regular'229.50

Available

January Specials

on
907

New
Numbers

DIAL

DIAL

sellers.

Trtaiar-'Batlarfla- M

OREETINO CARDS

Dangerous

Chloromycetin, compounds

prescription

MAIN

mm

Certain

Self-Zreatm-ent

Should Worry

you, Zoo...

GDUND PHARMACY

Good Housekeeping

accepted

REG.

SIMMONS

JOHNSON

Thursday.

registration

mm

Regular

BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase Bed with Double Dresser

White
Birch

These

Regular 174.50

BEIGE
SOFA

Abraham

overdose.

TEXAS

Leaf
Suite

14995

149.95
Regular 135.00

CE OAK
Drop Dining
Room

&&;

CaimtUM,

Now, great
good

199.95

99 95

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

DIAL

7
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SHOWING OF ALL NEW

1955 GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

FreoAloha Orchidsfor theLadies
. . Cookies . Piping Hot-- Coffee

for All!
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

We at Hllburn's Applianco Co. want each of you to
comeby this week to our 1955 Open Houseshowing of
the complete all-ne- w 1955 lino of General Electric Ap-
pliances.While you're here, look over the ontire line of
food froezers, dryers, automatic washers, ranges, and
television. Thero'll bo free orchids for the ladies, cook-ie- s,

and piping-ho-l coffee for everyoneattending. Don't
forget to register for the 1955 General Electric Dryer
to be given away Saturday, January 29.

TiFpFG?7 '

This G-- E

Chest" of family foods can save .
you time and work every single 9' $399.95
day. Giant 389 pound ... --agex jdpjkx m
lets you store sides of beef, pack-- B Jm wLM y dagesof you buy at low- - M wJ fM

I est season's prices. HH Mr j9v
I lid opensat the touch of your fin- -

$jo.OO Down
I gers stays put where you want it om MonthII . . . lets you chooseeasily for a va--I

riety of dinner menus.

V.

A treasure chest of storage space
In the smallest possible floor area.
Convenience door features new
G--E Ice Cream Conditioner keeps
Ice cream, at scoopjng
Giant Stor-we-ll provides convenient
storage of roasts, hams, turkeys.

Reg. $529.93

$399
$10.00 Down, $13.59 Per Month

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GREGG

THEIR 1955

I FREE!
'

1955
General Electric

Ijl Automatic I

DRYER I "

to begiven Satur-
day evening, January

There's nothing
to anyonecan reg--

IZa

convenient "Treasure

capacity

Easy-openin- g

consistency.

$$

304

I

1

away

29th.
buy,

need

strawberries

Your Treasure

IS A GENERAL ELECTRIC
FOOD FREEZERI THE SAVINGS
ON FOOD BILLS SHOULD MAKE
YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTSl

:..&.. -- -J j ..--- .

later, uiiu yuu uu nur
to be present to

win. I

LappiiancesJ

ra

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL
Automatic Defrosting

REFRIGERATORS
This big O--E Refrigerator
gives you 11J cubic feet of
storage space In the same
floor space occupied by older
6 ft models. Get 'em now at
this special sale price.

New G-- E Filtcr-FI-o Washing System

Automatic Washer Automatic Dryer
The New O--E Automatic Washerwith
FILTER FLO Washing Syittm. Look
at all th wonderful convenience

Full tub of wash wattr clrculattd
and filtered five times during the
wash cycle.
Over 50ft more clothes capacity
than many other washer.
Water Saver Control for small
loads.
Activator Washing Action cleans
clothes piece by piece,
Famous O-- E written guarantee.

Regular Price $329.95

Reg. $449.95

$359.95

29995

No Mar WashDay Worries with
this new G-- E DRYER-CONDI-TIONE-R

thatdries, fluff, sprink-
les, refreshes cloths
Every day Is good drying day
whenyou own a GeneralElectric
Dryer-Condition- It savesyour
clothes from sun-fadin- g and

makes them soft,
fluffy and Saves
you clothesline drudgery and
weather worries ...

$249.95

1955 G--E RANGE
COMPLETE G--E "SPEED COOKING" SERVICE,
CONVENIENCE, QUALITY IN A 40" WIDTHI
Modern Push-butto-n controls for each surface
unit at the touch of a flngerl Easyto see,easy
to use: And the big G-- E oven has 10 more
usableshelf spacethan most etherstandard iie
ranges will held the largest turkey. Its extra
width makesIt easierto teeand reachall dishes,
pans.The automatic timer makescooking com-
pletely automatic... and as safe as your elec-
tric refrlgeratorl

INSTALLED FREE
ALL FULL SIZE RANGES INSTALLED FREEI

telJ ff?- - mmmmn
'

II CrU
. ben i u jl a I I

'prlflf $249.95 $189.95 L3Jl.ill gftpy On'y $13.89 Per Month For The Pair Sas

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
DIAL 4-53-

51

electrically!

weatherwear,
sweet-smellin-

Fret Delivery Within
50 Milts of Big Spring
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Agee's Food.Store
1201 lluSfiace.'. Phbrfb&QZl

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phone

Bradshaw Studio
.

-

508V4 Main . Phono 45811

Brpwns Fabric Shop
207 M.aln

Builder's. Supply
210 W. 3rd ' Phone.

Burlesbn Machine
. and Welding Shop
1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg - Dial

4

City Laundry qnd
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phono

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
, tand Hospital

.."Merrill Creighton ,..

Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riv- er

;" Funeral Home
610 Scurry' Phone 4-5-

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry."

. Phone

Engle Mill Gr Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage'
1008 W. 3rd Phone
,( ,

'
.

' Girdner" Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

- Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobberr

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
OptometriesClinic

HlgginbothaKh-Bartle- tt

Company
Good Lumber .

" '- -
--1?

E. 2nd St , Phone 44441

Howardounty .

..Hospital
And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phono

T. E Jordan & Co.
113 W. 1st "t phone

-
,

0W TO KEEP UP M IE dONKIS WB
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Do you keepyour nose,to the grindstone trying to give your
family everythingtheJoneseshave?

Then observe theseneighborscarefully. They probably have

something that escapesyour notice.
They havefamily, friends,andmaterialpossessions.But they

have somethingmore.
Notice that the Jonesesalways attend theservices of the

Church. They have found that without spiritual guidancetheir
other treasuresare worthless. And they have discovered new
solutions-- to their everydayproblems. They view the world from

a different slant, for they have found the faith to take life as

it comes along.
The Jonesesand more than 88 million other Americans are

now church members.

If you really want to keepup with the Joneses,follow their
lead. Find and cultivate the faith they've found. Go to Church

this week . . . andeveryweek, and make yours a Christian home.

xy j 1 ui i"iiiiir;Tvvv!55:

Assembly Of God
First Assembly God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixio

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State
, Baptist Temple'

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist '

2105 Lancaster
'Mexican Baptist s

"

.
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th .

Mt: Zion Baptist
516 N.E. 10th

' North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

t

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

' .

:4)

MK fc

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

. N.W. 5th
St. Thomas. 605 Main

Christian
First Christian

011 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
i'

Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
- 1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ '

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W.' 4th
First Church God

011 Main

Episcopal'

St. Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnels

Lutheran .

'

St. Paul's Luthern .

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodista

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Episcopal

1401 W. 4th

O- -

N
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Th Church Is the greatest factor on earth tor

building ot character and good citizenship.
It Is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church,neither democracynor civilization
can survive. There are four sound reasonsvhy
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children'ssake. (3) For
sake of his community and nation. U) For
sake of the Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly andread your Bible daily.

Day Chapter Varaat
Sunday. ....Pulma 11 11-- 7

Monday G.n.lii 11
Tuaaday Matthew IS
Wtdnatday Matthew 20 8

Thursday Acta 16 5

Friday Galatlana 6 1.10
Saturday Otnaita 28 2

j f 1 1 1 1

of

N.

of

the

the
the

Book

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404.Austin

Presbyterian
First Presyterian

703 Runnels
St. Paul

810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

Oil N. Lancaster
Colored-- Canctified

910 N.W. lsf s
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217V4 Main '

Pentecostal
i 403 Young '

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

N
N

X
N

1
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K&T Electric Co. .

400 E. 3rd Phono

'. King's Grocery
800. lltti Place Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and .

Oyster Market
1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phone

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing

106 E. 1st
Company

Phone

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phone

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring Phone
Sweetwater Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company
Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and Warehouse Co.

West Texas Stationers
111 Main Phono



Spring Silhouette
Has Long Torso

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Here's how you'll know It's new
this spring:

The most important silhouette
for the advanceguard of the 1955
Eatter Parade will be the long-tor- so

shape. It comes In suits, In
dresses and three-piec-e costumes.

The long-tors- o silhouette is not,
as previously reported, the shape-
less sack of the 1920s. It hugs
very curve of the figure, and re-

quires more careful corsetingthan
any fashions that have come along
In the last decade.It is fitted from
bustllne to hlpllne, and has Its
belt around the hips. But woe to
the gal who lets her midriff sag.
If she aspires to one of these new
spring outfits

American manufacturers have
adaptedthe Christian Dior line to
the national taste. The newest
ipring outfits will preserveall the
feminine curves, but will accent
curves Instead of points. The bust-lin- e

will be natural, without fai-
lles, the waistline will be as nature
made it, without clinchers. The
Idea Is a straight, stem-lik- e line

Young,"

Whirlpool Delicate
Fabric Control

lets you adjust drying

warmth to any weave,
material.

In
gives

visiblecon-tro- l
with new illumi-

nated

TheDrying-es-t breeze

ever...created by

with-

out g with
Sun-a-Tli- er Lamp!

Caressing care in the
Druml

from bust to hips, wth the bosom
following its natural curves above.

Fabrics thisspring will be more
sumptuous than In many years.
Pure silk tweeds, chiffon wetgnt
wools and silklike cottons are all
In the picture. The top color I,
as usual, navy.

There will be lots of trim white
collars, and a return of the navy
and white polka dot silk dress,
with a prim schoolgirl simplicity.

Costumes, consisting of three-quart-er

coat, slim skirt, and hip-leng-th

overbloute will be much in
evidence. The coat Is lined In fab-
ric to match the blouse.

The year-roun- d weatherwlsethe-
ory again is evident in spring
clothes, which are designed for

wear. Easter suits will
be lighter-weig- ht than ever, plan-
ned to be worn throughout the.
summer and on Into fall, under
coats, they can do winter duty
also.

Necklines will be higher, skirts
slightly shorter, bosoms raited and
rounded and you'll still have to
diet, to be In step with the fashion
paradeof 1955.
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Relax, Eat Right
Beauty Is built with proper food and rest, tayt lovely Diana Lynn.
The popularstar, toon to be teen in Paramount' "You're Never Too

alto talks to Lydla Lane about clothes.

" from WM MB

Wkintooot

dim ateJofc-ti-a

SAFER THAN THE SUN!

any

addition, only
Whirlpool you

Complete,

ThermaflowActlonl

e
Satin-Smoo- th

(JUIunfpoot

JSP

HroMrwu

f

See etoeitraiIoa
hers tWi week I

JWr

tnm

FASTER AND

OuldalJtapanel!

fcrifllktslaassBSeBeBeBei1

FULLY AUTOMATIC

DRYER

$248.25
STANLEY HARDWARE

"Your friendly Hardware Store"
203 Runnel Dial
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Here are major silhouettes shown by New York designersIn current
advance previews of 'spring stylet. The Dior line It adaptedto the

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ProperFoodAnd Rest
StressedBy DianaLynn

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD In the Green

Room at Warner Bros., Diana
Lynn and I chatted about her cur-

rent films, "The Track of the
Cat," and Paramount's "You're
Never Too Young."

"I've finally grown up," Diana
said with a wry smile. "This can
be a pretty painful process when
you start In picturesasa child, but
when I was offered the part of a
girl who falls in love with a boy
too young for her, I knew I'd
made the grade"

One of the make-u- p men stopped
at our tabic to talk to Diana about
going blonde for a test.

"I was blonde as a child," Diana
admitted, "but still, changing the
color of your hair Is a lot of trouble
becauseyou can't keep It up

And I like to do my own
hair.

fif

"One thing I've learned from
traveling Is the great wa-

ter has on the quality of your
hair. Soft water makessuch a dif-

ference In the sheen and the way
it behaves that I have had a soft-

ener Installed in my home.
"My hair looks so much better

when It is clean. When I haven't
time to wash It, I've found dry
shampoos very helpful because
they remove the dirt without spoil-
ing the coiffure "

Diana ordered a simple lunch of
meat and salad. "I am a great be-

liever In using your head in plan-
ning meals rather than catering
to your sense of taste." she said.
"It standsto reasonthat the qual-
ity of your health is related to the
quality of your food. After all what
Is taste? A Japaneseboy brought
up in Los Angeles prefers our food
to his native dishes. So It's only
sensible to break bad habits when
you tend to go overboard for un-

healthy foods.
"Eating d meals is a

sure way to lick an over-weig-

problem," Diana explained. "When
you have the proper proportions of
meat, fruit, green vegetamesana
saladsyou won't be botheredwith
hunger signals. It is not always a
low calorie diet that makes you
hungry.

WlNStOH

your-
self.

Influence

"You are headedfor disastrous
effects when you upset your body
chemistry with extreme reducing
diets. I've known girls who have
ruined their hair and skin by elim-
inating all butter and fats from
their diet.

"I don't overdo the health rou-

tine but I know I feel and look
better when I pay attention to the
rules of nutrition.

"Proper food and rest that's
how beauty is built," Diana said,
thoughtfully, "no two people re-

quire exactly the same amount of
sleeD to feel in the pink. I need
nine hour But finding out what
makes you feel restedIs an Impor-

tant point.
"The quality of sleep Is signifi-

cant, too," Diana continued, "if
you drop off when you are all key-

ed up, you won't get the samede-

gree of relaxation Even If It
means less hours of actual sleep

WAGNER

fimerm
sttBibtLK TP
wlS?" tfSauce Pay

ifti A
(7 Vaerw

Cimpletely covers thi
6anter.,.tkesless hit
Hi

yowr bett buy forV Jall 'round cooking value.
Come and tee

,i .

---
In

In II.

It's a

Stew Pay

mm..Tn
It's miltl

$6.65

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Your Friendly Hardware Store"
2Q3 Runnels Dial

you'll be better off doing some un
winding before you retire.

The 1955 Look

I've had to learn to let myself
run down normally. I've worked at
It and now I can turn-o-ff what la
on my mind to the point where
even when I'm working on a pic
ture I can fall asleepduring part
of my lunch hour.

"It may be difficult at first but
be patient. Get into a comfortable
position - I like my feet higher
than my head - and try to black
out everything on your mind. One
by one push aside every thought
which comes into your stream of
consciousness. As for your prob-

lems, adopt that old Scarlet
O'Hara philosophy 'I'll think
about it tomorrow.'

"Sometimes light reading will
divert your mind and Induce sleep.
Don't choose anything very stimu
lating or absorbing or it might
prove to have Just the opposite

Diana was wearing a beautiful
tweed suit which she bought in
London. "It was a broadening ex
periencefor me to play "The Moon
is Blue' there." she said. "Llv.
lng in a foreign country made me
reconsidermy sense of values. It
contributes to that evasive some-
thing called maturity. And It gives
you more confidence. It did me
to know that I could make a place
for myself, independent of home
town support and the encourage-
ment of family and friends. I felt
that I was completely on my own
for the first time.

'I used to be shy to the point
of being openly criticized for It,"
Diana admitted. "I know now that
it had its roots In being too con-
cerned about the impression I
made on others. I couldn't face
criticism."

"Success is a good tonic for
such feelings," I commented.

"Ye and no," Diana said cryp-
tically. "Sometimesa personwho
has harbored such feelings and
suddenly finds herself well-receiv-

and in the limelight will
go too far In the other direction.
I know at sixteen I couldn't take
stardom in my stride. My only
defense was my youth and unde
veloped sense of responsibility.

"I used to buy everythingI want-

ed. My closet was full of clothes
I never wore. I've learned that
It's best to have a plan for build'
lna a wardrobe. Anticipate what
you are going to need, never shop
In a hurry, and learn color co-

ordination Limiting yourself as to
color certainly cuts down on the
accessories you need, night now
I'm wearing mostly black and
white and my accessoryneeds are
simple.

"But being sensible about
clothes doesn't mean you can't be
gay that's where coordina-
tion comes In. And It helps to know
a bargain when you see one," Di
ana concluded, with a merry twin-
kle in her eye "But my Idea of a
bargain Is true value rather than
reduced nrlce and If It isn't
your kind of dress.It Isn't a bar
gain."

RELAXATION IMPORTANT
Diana is right when she stresses
the Importance of relaxation.
And to give you more informa-
tion on this vital subject, why
not get a copy of leaflet M-3-

"Routine for ReleasingNervous
Tension " Here you'll find tips
on breathing, bathing and exer-
cising to relax. Added at no ex-

tra cost, exercisesfor the eyes.
Get your copy by sending only
5 cents AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, In
care of The Big Spring Herald.
Rememben to ask for M-3-

Fairview HD Club
To Make Bandages

At a meeting of the Fairview
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon, members made
Dlans for an all-da- y meeting In the
home of Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 500
Goliad on Friday. At this time
bandageswill be madefor the Can-
cer Society. .

Mrs. W. A. Langley, who was
hostess for the Tuesday meeting,
read the scripture. Mrs. W. E.
Buckner gave the openingprayer.
Members answeredroll call with
a current event
fRTecommendatlons for committee

work were read to the group and
accepted.Mr. Shirley Fryar pre
sided for the business meeting.
The next hostesswill be Mrs. J.
M. Smith, 1904 Runnels, on Feb.
L

American tatte, with the long-tors- o shape the most Important

COSDEN CHATTER

FormerEmploye From
CanadaOffice Visitor

Mrs. T. A. Newman, formerly
Pattie McDonald of Dunbarton,
Ontario, Canada,was a visitor In
the offices Wednesday. She Is a
former Cosdcn employe.

On Thursday Dan Krausse,
George Grimes, E. B. McCormick,
George Harvell, Al Orr, and Carol
Belton visited the El Dorado, Ark.;
refinery of Pan Cor-
poration to Inspect an ultraform-ln- g

unit. An additional catalyst re-
forming unit Is being considered
for the Big Spring refinery and
severaldifferent processesare be-
ing Investigated.

Dewey Mark left yesterday for
an extended business trip that will
take him through Oklahoma, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Illinois, Michigan,
Ohio, and Minnesota before his re-
turn to Big Spring on Feb. 15

Bruce Klrtley with the Catalyst
Division of the National Alumlnatc
Corporation from Houston was a
visitor this week.

Jack Smith, Paul Soldan, and
George Grimes were In Kansas
City Monday and Tuesday attend
ing a meeting of the Training Di-
vision of the American Petroleum
Institute.

Following the meeting of Board
of Directors held In Big Spring,
last Monday, the directors flew to
East Texas to Inspect a modern
refinery with equipmentsimilar to
ours. Besides the Board of Direc-
tors, Dan M. Krausseof Big Spring
made the trip. In Tyler the group
was Joined by R M Johnson and
R. O. Wilson. The return trip was
via Dallas Kraussereturned Tues
day evening; Tollelt and Miller re
turned late Wednesday afternoon.

Walter J. Dougherty of the Dav-
ison Chemical Company with of-

fices at Houston and Mr. Kenneth
M. Cuslck of James S. Kone &

W
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PROVINCIAL
22.10 20.65

3rd at Main

Company, AmarLUo, were visitors
In the office Thursday.

Harmon Smith will begin a
weeks vacation Monday.

M. W. Grlfflce returned to work
Monday after a week's absencedue
to illness.

L. F. Hughes. W. W. Moeser. E.a Ralney, D. B. McKlnney, and
RobertLong served on the County
Jury panel last week.' R. L. Tollett will leave Monday
evening for the Naval Air Station
at Dallas. On Tuesday, Mr. Tollett
will fly to Pensacolaand spend
threedays on a United States Navy
Orientation Cruise for civilians.
He will return to Big Spring Fri-
day.

B. D. Rice returned to work this
week after a long absence due to
Illness.

Returning to work Monday after
a week's vacation will be John II.
Hcnsley. C. E. Milam, Otcar C.
Jenkins,L. V. Morgan, and Donald
A. Allen.

Guests In the Tommy Harvell
home last week were the J. C.
Carotherses from Des Moines.
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hazelwood
attended theHippodrome 1953 at
the new Ector County Collseaum
at Odessa Wednesday.

Bill Sneed visited in Odessawith
his aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs.
Ike Haines.

Zudora Peterson'ssister,Mrs. M.
E. Butler from San Antonio, visited
with her this weekend.

Angy Glenn spent Thursday In
Lovmgton and Eunice, N.M.. on
company business.

R. L. Edwards from Lubbock
was In the office this week.

Evelyn Merrill spent the week-
end in Dallas visiting friends and
relatives.

HEIRLOOM'S TOWLE'S
DAMASK SOUTHWIND

ROSE
19.10 23.50
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You can join our Sterling Silver
Plan today and start using your silver
at once.

More and more women arc in
fine SterlingSilver. They arc finding the
Club a Way tx) buy.
You needpay only 50c weekfor each
place setting. You take home without
delay the pattern of your choice to
enjoy its lasting You
pay the regular price no interest or

charge!

--Pitce PlaceSetting of:

Salad Fork
Knife Luncncon fwj
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TRADE JOURNAL
LOCAL

DECORATORS ,

Featured oa the .cover of a
January issue of the magazine,
"Interior Design," la the interior
decorating studio of Mr, and
Mrs. E. II. Boullloun, operated
under thenameof LUcelle'e. -

Insidethe magazine, thereare
views of the studio, with a de-
scription of the office and the
showroom. Made from an old
service station, the studio is
described by the magazine ai
showing "what a little money, a
lot of hard work and the right
imagination can do."

"Interior Design" is a trade
Journalwhich, in its own words,
it for "the Interior designing
profession only." There la no
newsstandcirculationof It. The
magazine is published by
Harry V. Anderson, who found-
ed It In 1032, la East

Pa.

Skit For

FORSAN A skit, llouseclean.
lng Time" was presontedfor the
WMU of the ForsanBaptist Church
when they met recently at the
church. Emphasizing the impor-
tance of Baptist periodicals in the
home, .the short play was given by
Mrs. It. F. Garrett, Mn. Luther
Moore and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

others taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. C. C. Suftles,
Mrs, Dee Anderson, Mrs. E. E.
Blankenthlp, Mrs. Roy Klahr,
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. Frank
Thleme, Mrs. Jesse Overton and
Mrs. Carl Tipple.

In observanceof Focus Week,
memberswill sit In a body at the
service Sunday morning. Preced-
ing the sermon,Mrs. Wayne Mon-rone- y

will speakon "Women and
Evangelism."Seventeenwere pres-
ent for the meeting.

I
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why your child needsmedica-
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Expect to be stared at . . . and
envied . . .when wear
the high Impact color of ly

new Lamoujt Pius Lip-
stick. Choosefrom five of the
most vivid, the most brilliant
living colorsever seen.And
here is the ttcs! This lipstick
contain Ikklxum to help the
color stay on your lips, and
Lwtoujt Plus for real lip
nets and smoothness.What a
llpstlckl You'll love It
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. . . them as they traveJ
deep the nose, throat
and large bronchial tubes.
Congestion starts breaking;
up. Coughingeases.Soonshe
enjoys warming relief that
lasts for hours.

So when colds strike, vm
thebest-kno- homeremedy
to relievesuffering of colds'
Vlcks VapoRub.

Rub on Relief ...
Breathe In Relief
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be glad to show. you.

2 Vou buy si many place settings as you wuh.
matter which pattern you choose,you have made

an investmentin timeless beauty.

3. You,pay the regular prfcc no Interestl For 5 a
weekfor pach plsecsetting,you takehomethepattern'
of your choice without delay. If you chooseone of .
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todd-y-

after many days. (E

PerhapsWe Could Help Hospital

PatientsFeel More Like Home
Somellm, we fear, our people take our

hospital facilities too much for grarited.
tfbe pretenceof the VeteransAdministra-
tion Hospital and the State Hospital ac-

centuate the position of Big Spring at a
hospital center In West Texas, but they
do Mt dominate.

In geaeral,we haveorganizedto help at
Urt VA Hospital, becausewe realize an
obligation as'a community to help cheer
men who come here for treatment
Although we have been lagging in this
respect at the Big Spring State Hospital
becauseof an ss born of a
knowledge that patients there are sick
peop)e and not curiosities,we are doing a
betterjob. We have reasonto believe that
the community will pay more and more
attentionto helping state hospitalpatients.

As odd as It might seem,the forgotten
link In the patternmight easilybe our four
private hospitals,and to a degreethe base
hospital at Webb. To be sure patientswho
are local and who have family or close
friend connections will not lack for daily
ministry to their needs. It is the visiting
patfent that gives us concern.

Last year Big Spring'sprivate hospitals
attracted something like 9,000 patients. A
large numberof "these camefrom a num-

ber of New Mexico points, as far west as

Today Tomorrow-- Walter Lippman

NationShouldKeepA Force
For Expeditionary Demanqjs

The Presldnet'sdecision, overruling the
Joist Chiefs of Staff, to reduceby 380,000

the numberof menunder arms, will have
to be examinedcarefully by the Armed
Services Committeeunder Sen. Russell.
Both at home and abroadmany questions
have beenraised about this decision. The
most serious one Is whetherwith the much
smaller ground forces, we are working
ourselves into a position where the only
military choice will be to yield or to have
an atomic war.

This questionshould be gone Into thor-
oughly. As the military correspondentof
"The St Louis Gen. Thom-
as R. Phillips has beensaying, there is a
strong tendency In our current military
planning to reducethe number of soldiers
and to Increasethe numberof atomic
weapons.He and many other informed
men are worried that this could lead us
to a point wherewe had to do everything
or nothing, where we were no longer cap-
able of applying power moderately and
locally, where there was nothing between
a policy of and a strategy
cf annihilation.

The Presidenthas madeIt fairly clear,
but not clear enough, that this Is not what
be wantsor intendsto permit. His view, It
would appear,Is that a highly trained but
mail force in being, with a large ready

reservebehind it, is suitedto the geograph-
ic fact that the United Statesmust fight
Its wars across the oceans.While we could
raise a massive standing army in tho
United States,It must always take many
monthsto transport a large army across
an ocean. Presumably the President be-

lieves that the army he favors fits this
limiting condition. We must suppose that

'be can demonstratehis case.

But there is anotheraide to this question
which needsto be studiedvery carefully.
What we are talking about here is an
expeditionarycorps capableof being car-
ried acrosseither of the oceans, capable
of landing In a foreign country and of
fighting a local war of the Korea type.
Now it Is not enoughto decide how largo
such an expeditionarycorps needsto be,
and What should be its equipment, and
what are the logistics of Its use. There
is also the question,evermore Impressive,
as to whether in the vulnerable areas of
the Asian periphery, a military Interven-
tion of this kind is any longer an answer
to the problem.

The radically new elementsIn the prob-

lem are that these weak and threatened
stales are sovereign and that they are
threatenednot with orthodox invasion and
conquestbut with the subversionand In-

ternal revolution. In this vital respect the
Korean War may not be a precedentat
all. For there the aggressionwas external.
Almost everywherein Asia it would be a
violation of national sovereigntyto inter-
venewhile the weak governmentIs being
subvertedand Is falling apart, and It will
be too late to intervene if it has already
been overthrown. In fact Intervention
againstthe new revolutionarygovernment
would by twentieth century standards be
deemedexternal'aggression.

Fifty years ago Intervention in weak
stateswas a recognized practice. It was

The Big Spring Herald
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Pecos,south to Fort Stockton, Big Lake
and Sterling City, east, to Colorado City

and north to Snyder and Lubbock.
Usually, some relative accompanies

them for a short period of time, but If
hospitalization must continue over sireral
days, they frequently are alone.

Fortunately, a number of our mlhlstera
make an effort to get around,but this la
almostan Impossibility. Othersmakesoma
systematic effort to be of service. Still,
some are left alone with a feeling they
have no way to contact the outside.

Would it be possible to prepare soma
Interestingliterature aboutour commun-
ityabout its resources about its history,
the air base, theoU fields, the legends,
the personalities, the Institutions, etc.?
And then could this be made available to
every patient who enters a hospital but.
right on the front of it have names and
telephone numberswhich will put the pa-

tient In touch with local people If they
have any needs which can be) served.
There are enough organizationsIn town
that one or more could handle the re-
sponsibility of answering all Inquiries
from patientsin ourJiospitalsto make them
know that they are indeedsurroundedby
friends though away from home.

And

,

often criticized but it was not outlawed.
The big powers Intervenedto restore or-

der, to protect and to promote their In-

terests,and to preventthe weak statefrom
being drawn into the sphereof influence
of a rival power. In this century interven-
tion is very nearly, if not entirely, out-

lawed in principle by the Charter of the
United Nations andby the Inter-Americ-an

Pacts.It Is, moreover,effectivelyoutlawed
everywhereIn Asia by the massivepopular
opposition to any kind of westernmilitary
intervention in the Asian world.

When we study the problemof anAmeri-
can expeditionary corps which is, I re-
peat, what we are really talking about in
this debate we must.,give great weight
to the likelihood that In a military inter-
ventionon the mainlandof Asia we would
find ourselves opposed,directly or indirect-
ly, by virtually all the nations of Asia.
Intervention oh the Asian mainland is al-
most certainly no longer something that
can be decided upon in Washington alone,
or for that matter la Washington and
London.

This does not mean that there are not
strategic points on the Asian periphery
for example the Malaya Peninsula and
Singapore where if wont came to the
worst, a military intervention would be
necessaryandfeasible.But we should stop
giving the impression that we think the
threat to South Viet Nam. to Thailand, to
Burjna, could bo dealt with by a decision
in Washington to carry out a military in-
tervention. . . Or that we could intervene
more successfully If the Elsenhower re-
duction of the Army were overruled,

Tho problem Is not a military problem.
It is a political problem, and it can be
treatedonly in cooperation with the politi-
cal powers of the Asian world.

City's UsedCar Lot
NEW YORK Wl The city government

here is In the automobile selling business
mostly jalopies.

It started 1055 with 434 abandoned cars
to auction. A number are found on the
atrccts at this 'time of year because the
owners decide they are' not worth

Last year the city sold 3,684 abandoned
cars' for a total ot 948,912 or an average
of less than S15 each.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON-It- ed China capturesthe
Nationalist Island of Yikiangshan. Our side
is getting most of the applause and the
other bunch is getting most of the real
estate.

Democratssay Ike's budget represents
a triple failure. They claim that Ike not
only failed to balancethe budget but also
failed to spend enoughmoney while falling.

Ike entershis third year with only one
changein his Cabinet It's the usual pat-
tern. After two years in Washington, they
don't want to go home.After four years,
they won't dare.

DemocratGeorge Leader Is inaugurated
as Pennsylvania'sGovernor. He's In a fix.
It he doesn'traisenew taxes,the statewill
go broke. If he does, the state will go Re-
publican,

Clarence Cannon, Democratic boss of
the House Appropriations Committee, es

.the Navy's newest super-carrie- r. The
"carrier admirals can't win. If it isn't the
atomic cannon, it's Congressman Cannon.

Attorney General Brownell urges $500-00-0
In prizes for people who find smug-

gled Brownell. I'm
calling from Mexico City, I found an

yesterday at 14th & Vine In Cln-rfinn-ati

,
Secretaryof State Dulles summons U.N.

boss Hammarskjold to Washington from
New York. Dulles wouldn't go to New York.
A matter of prestige. He never goes to
see anybody who's less than 3,000 miles
away.
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BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

Optimistic Forecasts BasedUpon
Gains In Personal,CorporateIncomes

Optimistic. That's the word for
PresidentElsenhowerand hisclose
advisers on business.

In discussing the 19J6 budget.
Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey told reporters that receipts
would rise from $59 billion In the
fiscal year 1955 to $60 billion In
fiscal '56.

Why?
Becauseof continued expansion

in personaland corporate Income.
Specifically, corporation e a r

before taxes,which ran at an
annual rate ot about $35 billion
last year, will rise to $38tt billion
this calendar year. That won't
quite equal the $39 high of
1953. But, considering that the ex-

cess profits tax has gone bye-by-e,

it constitutesgood news for stock-
holders.

The President's Econom'c Re-

port to Congresswas equally
hearty. Said the President: 'The
vigor ot tho recent recovery . . .
suggeststhat economic expansion
will probablycontinue during com-
ing months. It holds out the prom-
ise that we shall achieve a high
and satisfactory level of employ-
ment and production within the
current year."

Even lagging plant and equip-
ment expenditures are expected
to Join the dance. Of this the Presi-
dent's Council of Economic A-
dvisersArthur F. Burns, chairman,
Neil H. Jacoby. and Wolther W.
Stewart say:

"Rising orders for machinery, to
say nothing of the new plans and
revisions ot old plans that are
likely to accompany continued re-
covery, give a basis for expecting
that (plant and equipment) will
join, though perhapsonly modest-
ly, at the start, tho general eco-
nomic advance."

The Council manifests Its opti-
mism in a projection of ther nation's
motor vehicle "population." To-

day, 58,000,000 cars and trucks are
on the road. But by 1965 the total
may reach 80,000,000. That's an In-

crease of more than 2,000,000 ad-

ditional vehicles a year. That Im-

plies, on the basis ofrecent annual
scrappagc, production ot 6,800,000
this year, as compared with

in 1954. It also suggests out-
put of 7,000,000 vehicles regularly
in a few years.

You have to look hard for cau-
tions. The stock market is one:
"It Is essential to keep a close
watch on financial developments.
Continued economic recovery must

BREGER
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AN OPTIMISTIC BUDGET
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not be jeopardizedby overempha-

sis of' speculative activity." Tho

increase in margin requirements
by the Federal Reserve Board
demonstratesthat the government
Is mindful of Its great responsi-
bility to help assurebalanced eco-

nomic growth."
Labor unrest Is another cause

for concern: "History tells us that
Industrial disputes have usually
been more frequent In periods of
expansion than In periods of con-

traction, and that (they) often have
serious economic repercussions'."

In this setting, the Presidentsees
no need for economic pump-primin-

The downtrend in total govern-
ment outlays will continue as fol-

lows:
Fiscal Expenditures
Year in Billions
1954 Actual $67 8
1955 Estimate C3 5
1956 Estimate 62 4

So, the federal Injections Into the
spending stream will continue to
slip. They reached45 per cent of
total output of goods and services
dnrlng the war; ranged from 13

per cent to 15 per cent during the
late 'forties; climbed to 20 per
cent after Korea, and now are
around 17 per cent (see chart).

The budget,however, doesn'tdis-

close all. The President plans to
Improve highways by creating an
independent agencyto finance ex-

pendituresoutside the government.
Home financing Is also being
done outside government. Ditto
TVA. So the impact on business Is
greater than the figures suggest

This emphasizesthe stabilizing
influence of the government. Out-
lays of $62 billion a year assure
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jobs, generateproduction They're
an insurancepolicy againsta deep
depression. They'rea stabilizer for
several years.

Of course, when the total gross
national product hits $500 billion
as President Elsenhowerprojects
for 1065 then outlays of $62 billion
will be only 12 per cent of total
goods and services Instead of 17
per cent as now. They'll still be an
economic shock-absorbe-r. But not
quite so much of an absorber.Or
stimulant

Meanwhile, it's worth-- - noting
that the government will operate
at a slight deficit in 1956 Even in
prosperity, even amid high opti-
mism, a balanced budget Is

OneKilled, Four
Hurt In Accident

FORT WORTH, Jan 22 IB Four
members of a Lubbock family
were in a hospital here today with
injuries suffered last night In a
traffic accident which killed Irvln
Tipton, 67, a Poolville farmer.

Tipton's car was in a headon
collision with one occupied by Mr.
and Mrs Willie Lorenz and their
two children on Highway 199,
three miles cast of Sprlngtown in
Parker County.

Mrs. Lorenz, 31, who suffered a
head injury, was in critical condi-
tion. Her husband, 35, also had a
head Injury but was In fair condi-
tion.

Randa Lee, 4, and Sharen,8,
were shaken up but not seriously
injured.

Children's Clothing
Still NeededBadly

Another plea for help from the
people ot Big Spring in supplying
clothing needs was Voiced Friday
by the Salvation Army.

Lt Robert Hall, in chargeof the
SA work, said that there were re-

peatedcall-- , for children's clothing
and that tho supply bad beenex-

hausted.Anything from baby gar-
ments to raiment for olds
could be used to good advantage.
The acute shortageis In the mid-
dle bracket. If anyone has clothing
to give, a call to No. will
bring someone from the Salvation
Army to pick lt up.

ParadeEntrants
Will Need Horses

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22
who likes a parade can be

part of one this coming week.
That Is If they have a horse and
Western clothes.

The parade marshal for the Fat
Stock show, Ernest Allen, says
those wanting to bo in the opening
paradebe at the Fort Worth Cats'
parking groundat noon Friday.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

We'reOpenTo TheRussians, ,

And Should PlanAccordingly
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column arc solely

those of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be interpreted as nicessarllv
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

If you see Ivan Ivanovltch domains
around here, fur hat on bis head, boots
on bis feet and maybe a smoking bomb
In his hand, think nothing ot it. He has a
right to be here.

Or I guess you could Interpret that
literally, the order recently issued out of
Washington declaring certain parts of the
United States"off limits" to the Russians.

What has happenedIs that someboby
in Washington played favorites or poli-
tics and said that while the Russkls
could go and come in some parts of tho
country, they couldn't In others.And what
do you know? They have left the gates
wide open in West Texas, for those boogers
to wander about without having to show
as much as a ration card.

There was a map published to show
where the Commies had entreeand where
not I pondered this for considerable time,
trying to figure it out. And, as is the case
with a lot of things out of Washington, I
concluded it was imponderable.

f At first I started to get mad at Ike,
which would call for a letter. I would
write Dear Mr. President and say "how
come you think it's OK for these plnks.kis
to come to Big Spring when they can'tgo to Mount Pleasant?We disloyal, or
something, in these parts? Or did you
count the votes Und set up tho barriersaccordingly?"

I changed my mind on this. First, Ifigured Ike probably was misguided. Themap, of a certainty, must have been
drawn by somebody in Sub-Secti- A of
Section XI, of Division 3--X of Department
Two of the Bureau of Misplaced InkBrushes, und finding the blame would be
like finding out who discharged Major

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Horrible ExampleOf Parents
WorstProblemFor Teen-Ager- s

This is a fact: There have always been
teen-ager- s and they have always presented
problems to their parents.Sometimes we
parents forget that we were once teen-
agers and that we learned by crawling
and toddling, and that we were surprised
when we discovered our bodies and even
more so wben we found that curious in-
strument of personality, the mind.

I sometimes hear conversations among
Tery bright teen-ag-e girls on their fami-
lies and the families of their friends and I
discovered a, secret-- They do not like di-

vorced parents because they think it un-
fair and and unjust and as one girl put it,
a lousty trick.

My earspricked up because I knew that
ome of these young ladles had far more

direct knowledge and experience with the
subject than I ever could have. What, for
instance, is the responsibility of a father
who has brought three children Into the
world, enjoyed their company for years,
Played with them, and then dumps them
Just as they are maturing and need him
most? Some of my young friends ask me
that.

He, of course, has to live his own life
and cannot possibly endure his wife anoth-
er day. He will give her anything she
wants, if she Will only go to Reno or
Chihuahua or Mexico City, and get a di-

vorce, accusing him of mental cruelty but
not mentioning his paramour whose adul-
teries he must carefully protect. I was
once told by a young lady that her father's
passion for his fourth wife was wearing
thin because she, the child, had dlscoiered
him In improprietieswith a person whose
name she mentioned.

We blame the teen-age- for too much
when we elders causethem such pain and
set them such a horrible example. The
more the child adores the father, the worse

Many years ago, a woman hart occasion
to visit a neurologist for treatment. She
was a talkative, soul and she kept telling
the doctor all about her troubles As her
visits went on, the doctor noticed that tho
more she talked the bettershe seemed to
feel.

Soon tho doctor was concentratingon
permitting her to talk and decreasinghis
other treatment. Eventually, she achieved
a complete cure from what had ailed her.

The doctorpracticedIn Vienna, bis name
was Slgmund Freud; and this experience
is supposed to have led to bis founding ot
modern

Whetherthis story is apocryphalor not,
long before Freudand his students, wise
men had recognized the therapeutic im-

portanceot encouraging unhappy, troubled
or sick people to releasethat which was
pent up within them. Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen calls this, "Another instanceof how
the world, which in the nineteenthcentury
threw Christiandoctrinesin the wastebas-
ket, Is now sneaking them back. In isolated
secularized form,thinking it has made a
great discovery."

We find one of the first Bible references
to the importanceof unburdening yourself
in the Psalms "I my sin
unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not
hid. I said,I will confessmy
unto the Lord, and thou forgavest the in-

iquity of my sin " And the Epistleof James
says "Confess your faults one to another,
and pray for one another that yp may be
healed."

Don't keep your troubles to yourself.
Whateveryour religion may be, lt offers
you adequatepastoral counselling about
your troubles. Your pastor,priest or rabbi
will listen to you and try to help. you.

For Protestants,there Is opportunity for
public confession within the iramework of
their own and their pastors
know how to bring relief andpeaceto trou

PcressYou Just can't get there from
here.

Then, encounteringthis obstacle, I look-
ed at tho map again, and come to the
conclusion tht maybe lt was a compli-
ment to have your own back yard open
to the Muscovites, while people In other
parts of the country couldn't lot 'em in.
We can handle 'em, you see.

Theory could be that If any Russian
tried to stay In this country long, he
would be swallowed up by (a) the dust
(b) tho heavy snows, or (c) the lake
water when it comes rushing in, at long
last, In a sort ot deluge.

H these things didn't get hlra, we could
start making a civic leader out of him
and put him on 143 committees, all for
the bettermentof the public welfare. This
would (a) cause everybody else in town
to write him off as a chump, (b) give hima hesrt attack, or (c) drive him
lng mad, so that he would say, "send me
back to the Volga, It's so peacefulthere."

Or, we could put him up as a candidate
for public office, which would permit every-
body to so slander him and all his tribethat he would prefer the firing squadofthe OGPU (or successor) to the shafts he
suffered at the hands of the populace.

Or, of course, we could always makean after-dinn-er speakerout of him, giving
peoplo the opportunity to kill him withtheir own bare hands.

,The are other ways' naturally, andWest Texasingenuity will finda way. Justthought you ought to be think-
ing about steps to take, since this area
Is wide open to Russian travel. We gotta
be prepared,since the governmentain'tprotectingus.

BOB WHIPKET

the moral shock when the father deserts
the household For lt Is not his wife whom
he leaves but his children. The wife may,
on the rebound, find a friend, as the ex-
pression is, but the children have lost their
illusions The great big, friendly fellow,
who played with trains and brought dolls'
at Christmastime,has turned out to be a
creep.

And there is anotherthing I learn from
many teen-ager- s: They hate to see their
parentsdrunk. This Is a double-edge-d evil
because while the children abominate
drunken parents, theydo imitate them, andmany fathers and mothers, I am sure,
would be surprisedto know how their chil-
dren spike their soft drinks. I
heard of a young fellow who was selling
"spikes" for a alckel a shot out of an
eyedropper.

Children In brokenhomes are of several
kinds, but those I find most excitingaro
the little ones whose Imaginations run riot
over the Intrigues, the adulteries, the re-
criminations amongtheir proliferating par-
ents. As the fathers and mothers,brothers
and sisters known and unrecognizable,
multiply, they live through lt all excited,
stimulated, almost boastful. They some-
how manageto know details which ordi-
narily are behind closed doors

I have never encountereda single one
of these children who Is happy about the
divorce, I have never met one who does
not blame either the father or mother or
both. I have met some who are especially
cruel to the mother becausethey know
that the-- motherwill not give up her child
no matter what the child does.

With divorce so prevalentIn this country,
lt is necessary,I am sure, to think a little
about the children who are romantically
brought Into the world only to be left to
their own devices at the wrong age.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale
AcknowledgmentOf Troubles
Will HelpTo EliminateThem

psychoanalysis.

acknowledged,

transgressions

denominations,

undoubtedly

bled minds, Catholics are urged to go to
'

confession weekly, and Jews,on their most
important holy day of the year, the Day of '

Atonement, make a general public con-
fession of sins. But, whether your confes-
sion be formal or Informal, whether lt bo
public or private, whetherIt takesplace In
a church or synagogue or in a psychi-
atrist's office or that of a trusted physi-
cian, don't keep your troubles to yourself.
Don't allow weights to Increasethat will
burden your soul.

Confession is only the first step. For
after lt must come forgiveness. And very
important Is the fact that you must for-
give yourself Just as God forgives you. It
you commit sins that are not forgiven,
they will plague you till the day you die.
I am sorry about this. I record lt not
with pleasurebut with regret. Yet the fact
remains that the wrongs men do never
leave them until God takes them away,
until they are forgiven and cast out. If
you do not get forgiveness, you will never
have peace.

But, fortunately, God's forgiveness Is
yours for the asking. "The effectual fer-
vent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much." Simply tell your troubles to God
In whateverway your own religious faith
prescribes.Then sincerely,say: "Forgive
me Lord. I'm sorry. Give me strength to
do these things no more."

Do this and your troubles will be lifted
from your mind. You will "have a won-

drous sense of peace and joy. You'll find
that religion Isn't something theoretical,
but that It is the stuff of whlcli life itself
is made. It is as ancientas the greatwords
which say, "In the beginning God created
the heaven and the earth," and a te

as the latest discovery of modern
psychiatry.With; your religion to help you,
you don't have to keep your troubles to
yourself. '
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Favorite Pastime
When this picture was taken, Mrs. R. D. Alderson was waiting for her
husbandto come home from his work with the telephonecompany.
This is the best way she knows to entertainAnn and Danny, as they
are developing into bookworms shesays.

Girl Carrier Worked
Way To Editorship

She might have been a heroine i not quite a teen-age- r. First, since
out of the Horatio Alger Jr. se
rics our newcomer for today.
From carrying a newspaperroute
to society editor of the samepaper
Is quite a Jump, but Mrs. It. D.
Alderson made It.

At that time, of course, she
wasn't Mrs. Alderson. She was a
schoolgirl In Mineral Wells; It was
during World War II and she was

John A. FreemanIs
Hyperion Speaker

John A. Freemanwas the speak-
er for the 1948 Hyperion Clubs
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. R. W. Whipkey. In talking
on the subject,"Developmentfrom
Infancy to Late Adulthood," he
stressed the Importance of pre-
school training and experiences.

The resignation of Mrs. Grady
Duling was accepted.She Is mov-
ing to Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Whipkey
reported on the business-- transact-
ed by the federation In their re-

cent meeting. She urged all club
members to pay their poll taxes
before Jan. 31.

A nominating committeewas ap
pointed. Mrs. Otis Grata Is chair
man, with Mrs. H. II. McEwen Jr.,
and Mrs. G. H. Wood as members
of the committee. Seventeen at-

tended the meeting.

Knott HD Club
Mrs. W. A. Burchcll Jr. was

hostess recently for the Knott
Home DemonstrationClub Mem-
bers studied' council committee rec-

ommendations. The program orig-
inally scheduled to be given by
the HD agent was cancelled. Mrs.
O. B. Gasklns directed recreation.
Roll call was answered with "My
Favorite Hymn" by four members
and one new member, Mrs. Larry
Chaw.
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PatchworkApron
By CAROL CURTIS

Forty-liv- e squaresof the bright-
est cottons you can lay hands on,
a variety of "sampler" stitch em
broideries such as Grandmother
used to make, plus pearls, se
quins, beads in giddy colors and
you have the most talKcd-abo-

party apron ever made! All in-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

134. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cenU

everyone was doing something to
help win the war, she delivered
papers. From that, she worked In
the mail room and then became
editor of the woman'spage on the
Mineral Wells Index.

The Aldersons are back here for
the third time, and they are hoping
that this Is the well-know- n charm

that they will be settled here
permanently. They felt almost as
If they were coming home when
the Telephone Company Informed
them of their destination.

Mrs". Alderson likes club work.
but she hasn't done much of It due
to the fact that they have moved
around quite often. Mr. Alderson
Is quite a gun fancier, and she
said that he feels that he must
have every gun he reads about.

The family consists of two chil-
dren, Danny 3, and Ann 1, and
they seem tobe following along In
their parents' way of life. They
like the and have been
going hunting almost from the first
part of their short lives. Billy, a
parakeetthat Is almost too old to
talk, entertainsand Is entertained
by the children, and he can still
make his wants known by his
chatter.

only

To you

to the

in the

Bldg.
Joe -

BIO SPRINO
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Marcelo

Torres, a boy, Oscar,
Jan. IS at 1 p.m., weighing 7
pounds.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. William
Hugh Parker, Knott Rt, a girl,
Laurel Nelle, Jan. IS at 4:38 pm,
weighing 4 pounds 3 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E.
Milam, 105 a girl, Pam-
ela Kay, Jan. 17 at 12:30 p.m,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eiequlel
Ballet, 901 NW 3rd, a boy, Raoul,
Jan. 18 at 10:56 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Frank
lin Clark, 408 Union, a girl, as
yet Jan. 21 at 10:08p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E.
Bryant, 1208 Dr., a boy,
as yet Jan. 21 at 9:09
pjn.

MEDICAL ARTS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JesseVI-err-a.

Gen. Del, a girl, Ruth, Jan.
17 at 11:05 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
3V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe N.
Hlnojosa, 402U NW 5th, a girl.
Norma,Jan. 18 at 0:04 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 2ft ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Julius Crump, city, a boy, as yet
unnamed, Jan. 21 at 4:07 pjn.
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Heckler, Stanton, a boy, Melburne,
Jan. 22 at 6:20 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 14 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN

Born to Mrs. and Mr. D. W.
Day, 110 E. 15th, a boy, Dennis
Lee, Jan. 19 at 10:37 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 2 ounces..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Forsan, a girl, Charla Su
zanne, Jan.20 at 5:54 a.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs Stpehen
J. Spencer, 906 NW 3rd, a boy
Arnold Eugene, Jan. 13 at 3:04
a.m., weighing 4 pounds 15 ounces,

Born to and Mrs. Harold
V. Alley II, 1001 a boy.
Harold Von III, Jan. 14 at 11:23
pm. weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Robert E. Sperry,
O.K. Trailer Courts, a girl, Lau-rett- e

Marie, Jan. 16 at 3:10 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Jacob
E. Conn, Ellis Homes, a boy Silas
Edward, Jan. 17 at 9.21 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Alfred
S. Illndman, Ellis Homes, a girl,
as yet unnamed, Jan. 19 at 11:27
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Clifford
G. Smith, 208 Lockhart, a girl,
Helen Mae, Jan. 19 at 8:02 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to gt and Mrs. Roy L.
Adams, 1C03 Runnels, a boy .as
yet unnamed,Jan. 21 at 11:25 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Winners
GARDEN CITY Mrs. Glenn

Riley won high score when the
Afternoon Bridge Club met with
Mrs. Ray Mrs. J. A.
Blgby won second high and Mrs.
James Currle and Mrs. Joy

won bingo awards. Mrs.
Dick Mitchell will be the next
hostess.

YARD LEY
special introductory offer!

3 new enlargedtablets

of Yardley Lavender Soap

pjus FREE bottle of

Yardley English Lavender

introduce
freshest,

youngestfeeling

world!

Tirtfl- o- product! (of Amtrlca ro ctlllnj m l(14 14 ntfittf la n U.J A Iron tt artful (ttk
lermulM, eomtuninj uneodtd mddorrmtic Infrtd'.inli. Yaidloy ol lindoa. Inc. (20 Fifti An, K.Y.C.

(SS
Petroleum

Hedleston

HOSPITAL

Coahoma,

Lexington,

unnamed,

Rldgcroad
unnamed,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Lancaster,

Bridge

Hightower.

gift

905 Johnson
Shine Philips
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IN ONE
This group consistsof double dresserwith plate glass mirror and large roomy drawers, bookcasebed, coll spring, 231
coll innerspring.mattress, 2 foam rubber pillows, 2 sheets, 2 pillow casesand a chenille bedspread.Bedroom suite Is
of solid hardwood in beautiful limed oakfinish. Somethingto onjoy a long time.

PAY ONLY 14.88 DOWN - 12.50

9-PIE-
CE

SOFA BED GROUP

Here is your chance to get a com
plete living room group of new, mod
ern and stylish furniture at a real
low price. Group consists of divan
that makes Into full size bed, large
roomy lounge chair to match, coffee
table, step table, table lamp, 2 pic
tures,swivel TV chair and floor lamp.
Assortedcolors to selectfrom.

9-PIE-
CE

GROUP

188
18.88

16.00

fS

YOU MAY

PURCHASE

ANY GROUP

88

DOWN

WHITES
YOUR COMPLETE

HOME FURNISHING STORE

B9iyRBBli3&BBmmtfrri9

COMPLETE BEDROOM PURCHASE

BALANCE MONTHLY

MONTHLY

SEPARATELY
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T. LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR
With Guarantee

179.95

SIZE

70

202-20- 4 SCURRY

GAS RANGE

79.95

Buy This 3-Ro-
om Group

Including Leonard Refrigerator
And Gas

ALL 9&
PIECES

Range.

665
PAY 30.00 MONTHLY

.Li:JiiJ
DIAL 47571

I

Atf.
5000

DOWN!

chroma dlnttta sutt. As
sorted pstUI color tmn top. titat,
scuff and scar raslsUnt. 4 htavy
paddtd chairs.With this suit you
alto 9t a stV of dlthts,

stt of sllvtrwatV and
lunchaon cloth.
ALL FOR ONLY

11-PIE-
CE

BEDROOM

GROUP

148

ROOM

48-PIEC-E DINETTE GROUP

88

88

asssssNsMeseWVssMBHuH

APARTMENT

NEW...
BEAUTIFUL

LIVING
GROUP.

88
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Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Marshall Cauley and Mrs. O. H. Wood were photographedas they watted for the
meeting of the 1948 Hyperion Club to begin. The group met Thursday afternoon In the home of Mrs.
R. W. Whlpkey, 711 Dallas.
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OLENNA COFFEY

A sigh of relief seemedto fly
from everyone'slips as Thursday,
the last day of exams, ended. The
halfway mark of this 1954-'5-3

school year has passed and the
slate has been cleared for a brand
new semester one In which we'll
really buckle down to hep that
grade average.

Tomorrow morning at 9, a gen-

eral assemblywill be held In the
auditoriumwhere schedule changes
will be straightenedout. All of this
conhiblon about changes In English
classescan then be cleared. Re-

cent English examinations deter-
mined the categorybest suited for
each Individual where he can be
benefited most.

DebatersTom Guln and Rodney
Sheppard almost walked off with

Bill CongersGive
Party For Daughter;
ForsanVisits Told

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger honored their daughter,
Bettye, with a party on her ninth
birthday Friday.

Moving pictures were made of
the group and basketball, bingo
and TV furnished entertainment
Candy was given as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Dcna Parker, Helen Jo Holladay,
Cheryl Ann Moore, Glcnda and
No'ha Lee Prescott,Julia Lynn As--
bury, Marylln Huchton, Pat Hon
eycutt, Hubert Bardwell, Tommy
Seward and Donnie Gooch. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr and
children are in Lubbock for a
weekend visit with their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Greer and Infant son, Mark Rob-bi- n.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean and
children are visiting in Abilene.

Shower Is Given At
BaptistAdult Social

Members of the Westslde Bap-

tist Adult Training Union surprised
Mrs. O. G. Ward with a birthday
shower Friday evening at a social
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A,
Vaughn.

A devotion was given by Jimmy
Corbtn and-- prayer by E. O. Sand-
erson The group joined In singing
a song.

A supperwas served to 23.

7948 Hyperion Members

the cake at the recent Denton
Speech Tournament.Tho boys won
all four preliminary rounds before
being defeated in the finals. Out
of the 63 boys' teams that were
entered, Tom and Rodney were
one of the three who won all four
preliminary debates placing
them fourth In the tournament
Robert Morehead also advanced
to the finals in Bible reading be-
fore being defeated.

Several dozen kids donned Ievls
and heavy woolens for the DeMo-la- y

hayrlde Friday. They ventured
out In the cold for a lakeside pic-
nic accompanied by lots of laugh-
ter and fun. Some of the wind-
swept kids there were David Dlb-rel-l,

Marylee James; Prpston Ma-
son, Adrienne Smith; Jim Allen,
Nancy Pitman; Gary Tldwell and
Gwen McCullough.

A quick glance Is all that's
to distinguish a football player

from the rest causethey all sport
shiny leather-sleeve-d letter Jack-
ets now. The cool new duds were
presentedto the boys at a special
assembly Friday. Also a beautiful
trophy, symbolizing our

of the district, was pre
sented to the team
Lefty Renolds and Frosty Roblson.
The huge football-shape- d trophy
Is Indeed enough to pop the pride
of all of usl

I know you've already heard a
lot about the Senior High Follies
of 1955 and you're making plans
for a big evening of entertainment
next Thursday.Remember, girls, to
get your tickets from any student
council member or members of
the speech departmentfor 50 cents.
This Is oni talent show that's des-
tined to give you your money's
worth In laughs and chuckles.

Tomorrow begins a big week of
reversed order as far as social
conduct Is concerned. The next six
days have been determinedby the
student council as Twlrp Week.
meaning, The Woman Is Required
to lay." Not only does she uphold
the finanactal end of dating, xhe
furnishes a helping hand with
books, doors, and all those polite
little things that boys usually take
care of.

Certain rules have been laid
down that every girl must abide
by In taking on the responsibility
of the male role. First of all she
must purchaseand wear a permit
to show evcybody she's well re
hearsed In the rules of Twlro
Week found on tho back of the
permit Girls with datesfor a par-
ticular day must tie a ribbon
around her date's neck to corre-
spond with one she wears. All fe-

males are required to furnish the
funds and car for a date. Steadies
must be claimed as so by a sign
on them not to exceed 5x7 Inches.
It's absolutely necessarythat the
girl ask her man for a date at
least 30 minutes ahead of time
and she must spend at least a nick-
el on him.

Some of the activities going on
during Twlrp Week begin tomor-
row night at the "V." There's to
be a talent show and social for
membersof the Hi-- Y and Trl-Hi--

Clubs. Thursdaynight, of course,
is the Senior High Follies of 1955
and Friday night the Spanish Club
will sponsora dance In the cafe-
teria. Naturally, all respectable
girls will have a date, so hit up
ole Dad andplan to make the most
of Twlrp Week, girls.

Though most of us have never
been faced with the problem of
miamue paralysis. I think some
of our Big Spring youth are dolna
a marvelous Job In the March of
Dimes campaign The DeMolaVs.

part as groups In the street corner
drives. Yet, it seems asthough
we, as a studentbody, have fallen
below our mark. Mrs. Annen's
guidance class Is the only 100 per
cent class In giving that's way
below our quota of last year. So,
maybe we can push a little harder
and let Susie, the little crippled
doll, walk at least a hundred feet
How about that?

Don't forget to take part In the
Personality Poll sponsored by the
Corral. Vote on any senior or
Junior for the specific things on
the chart In Friday s Corral.

k Is Glenna Cof-
fey, editor of our school paper, the
Corral In addition to this big re
sponsibility, Glenna Is In Tri-Hl--

Rainbows, and very active In
Sunday School and Training Union.
Glenna started establishing her
leadership ability early in serving
as class president of the eighth
grade and treasurer of the ninth.
She has been a delegateto

for two years, serv-
ing as reporter this year. Glenna
Is a former memberof the Spanish
Club and FIIA. She was chosen
last year as a representative to
the InterscholastlcLeague Typing
contest. Next year she's planning
to attend Baylor university.
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Comfort Plus!

Tie-o- n this attractive home
frock with bandy Carryall pock-
ets; make it to use as a cobbler's
apron too. In the shorterlength. Its
versatility and simplicity of de-

sign Insure style as well as easy-sewin-g!

No. 2959 is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: Long-
er length dress, 5V4 yds. 35-l- As
an apron, yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, NeW York 11,
N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)'

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus
trating IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these

I M...11..1 .. j I....- - r- - u
Rainbow Girls, Hi-- Trl-Hl-- Girl season ahead. Order your copy
Scouts and many others are taking ' now. Price Just 25 cents, 1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. Jan.23, 1858 ,

DRESS PARADE
Equally .good (or afternoon par-

ties or after lira It the brocaded
faille worn by Mrs. J. E. Fort to
the meeting of the IMS Hyperion
Club Thurtday afternoon. In a
beige background with a darker
figure, it hai just a fleck of dusty
rose.The short JacketIs decorated
with one rhlnestono ornament and
she wears earrings to match.

For evening parties, the dress
may be straplessor, If straps aro
worn they are attachedto the fitted
bodice with rhlnestoneornaments,
on a lapped-ove-r fold of the ma-
terial. Her pumps and bag are
brown suede and her gloves match
her dress.A brown velvet psneake
hat Is topped with a small orna-
ment

At the same club meeting,Mrs.
G. H. Wood wore a two-piec- e wool
suit In a tiny check nf pecan and
wheat mixture. Darker piping
marked the diagonal pockets of
the Jacket.A darker brown blouse
was set off by her topat necklace
and earrings.

. A tiny satin hat In brown was

g--

"

't

worn well to the back of her head
and was sparked"with brown luster
beads and a veil.- - Her bag and
pumps were brown reptile and her
furs were Russian sables. Brown
gloves completed her costume.

Mrs. Marshall Cauley highlight-
ed the gold of her brown and gold
tweed suit with a gold Jersey
blouse. Fashioned with a high
neck, tho blouse was topped with
a choker of green, complemented
with matching earscrews.

The soft tweed lent, Itself well
to the pleats In the skirt and the
well fitted Jacket Her small
cloche-typ- e hat was of brown vel-
vet and she wore brown reptile
pumps and bag, Her gloves were
brown suede.

Fora HasChange
The meetingplace for Spoudatlo

Fora on Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m. has
been chsngedto the home of Mrs.
W. B. Hardy Jr., 1603 Tucson Rd

V
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Landscaping
At

In showing slides td "Plannln
of for the Luther
Home Club

ElizabethPace,agent,stress-
ed beauty, and com-
fort.

The club met In the home of
Mrs. Rubye Simpson.

It was voted to send six cakes
to be sold at the bike sale for the
March of Dimes,

Nine memberswere presentand
guestswere Mrs. A. M. Simpson
and Mill Par.

The nest meetingwill be Thurs
day ai v:au ajn. wun Mrs. Mary

Advice on how to choose furni-
ture was given to the membersof
the Junior Woman' Tnnim at
meeting In the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Lawrence Thursdayafternoon.
Mrs. Dan Lewis was
Mrs. Zsck Gray and Mrs. John
Nobles were In chargeof the pro-
gram, which was presented to
nine membersandone guest, Mrs.
CharlesWilson.
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Smart Buys For The Smart Shopper!

Toilet Soap Palmolive

.fTTG& Airway. "Contains

Coffee

Ketchup

Sugar

Brazil's

Edwards
Quality

Shorteninga?

Marganno
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t

t
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Baptist Temple
WMS HasJubilee

Attire in costumesof the lMO's,
member! of the Baptist Temple
WMS celebrated the 75th anniver-
sary of their organisationrecently
at the church.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Tom Buckner. Mrs, Jo Reynolds
sang the hymn chosea for the
year, "Lead On Oh King Eternal."
This-- wssfollowed by a duet, "Jubi-
lee," sung by Mrs. Reynolds and
Mrs. A. W. Pigs.

A skit, depleting the history of
the WMS, wss presentedby Mrs.
Page, Mrs. a L. Klrkland and
Mrs. A. R. Fdtey. The benediction
was pronounced by Riley Fugltt

EXPERT RyG
CLEANING

Upholstery Ctontaj and
Meth ImmuflttaHen, CaM

S&J DURACLf ANERS
Dial

1305 11th Pit

TomatoJuice

Plain Chili

Flour Harvest Blossom

PureLard

Detergent

Safeway's

Farm

Fresh

Produce

Taste Tell

Wolf Brand

Armour Star

Tide

and

I

rettowfa Mm fftgrwH, teethe of
the wti tea WMS wet
uyivLimu jo jHawyjvum BJy mt9 gWVw

were hi the tfeeiM
of' covered wigoa 4y wtth ett
lamps, a family tree aoe! other
antiquesbeing used,Mrs, Mil

received guests ad Mrs,
Rex Edwards and Mrs. Oarlani
Sandersserved from aa eM-fa-h

toned table.

Saint Mary's
Church

CETOCOFAL)
Mb ifid

B:M .sa. Holy
9M sub. Family WeM
U40 sub. Morning Went

IfcMaja. Holy

Holy Day
M0ajft.Keljr

Tba Rer. O.
ftccter

40:01.
Can

No. 2
Can

10-L-

Pkg.

b

On.
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Pkg.

18'

38"

69'

49"

25t

Prices Monday, Tuesday and" Wednesday. Star
Hours: 1300 Gregg Mondsy-Thursds-y 8 to 7; Friday and Sat-
urday 8 to 8. 209 8 to 6:30, Batur
day 8 to 8.

!

GoldenBananas 29

Apples Red Delicious
123 smaller

Grapefruit

Carrots sb
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Bag 49'
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Meats ileeiffecttilli!
Bow do yo aaeai?Our Safewayswat expert

tart buying at the top-t- op U. 8.Goverwaee gradee.
That1 why we gaiaraateeyour moneyback if yo

axea't perfectly pleased--

Fine '
Lb.

Boyd

effective

Runnels

Judge

GroundBeef xisr's?25'

ChuckRoasts..rt- -

Sirloin Steak&;,'
FrankfurtersSomerset

19'
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73'

43'

Safeway'sMeafsAre Trimmed BeforeWeighing
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TJia stars of "There's No Business Like Show Business," Twentieth Century-Fox'-s new Cinemascope
musical, are shown above In the grand finale numberfrom the film. They are,left to right, JohnnieRay,
Mltzl Oaynor, Dan Oalley, Ethel Merman, Donald O'Connor and Marilyn Monroe. The film, In color by
Deluxe, shows five days beginning Tuesdayat theRltz Theatre.

'There'sNo BusinessLike Show
Business'To Begin RunTuesday

Beginning a five-da-y run at the
Rltx Theatre Tuesdayis "There'i
No Business Like Show Business,"
Cinemascope musicalstarring
tl Merman, Donald O'Connor, Mari-

lyn Monroe, Dan DaUey, Johnnie
Bay and Mltzl Gaynor.

Twenty-fou-r songsby Irving Ber-

lin, three of them new and the
rest old favorites, are featured In

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

mi. "ii" h"'" wiui
8UN-M0N- . "PHft" Judy and different levels

and.Jack
TUES.'WEDwTHUnS.-FRI.-SA- Miss Merman plays feminine

Buslncta Like half of a vaudeville
Business." I JJ other half.
AT. KID SHOW "Paris Play.
boya" with the Bowery Boys.

STATE
"This Is My

Love" with Linda Darnell and
Dan Duryea.

TfED.-THUR- S. "Golden Mis-
tress" with John Agar.

rRL-SA- T. "Cannibal Attack"
with JohnnyWelssmuller.

LYRIC
IUN.-MO- N. "Yankee Pasha"

with Jeff Chandler and Rhonda
Fleming.

TUES.-WE- D. "Them" with
James Whitmore and Edmund
Gwenn.

THURS. - - SAT. "Black
Horse Canyon" with Joel Mc- -
Crea and Marl Blanchard.

TERRACE
gUXT.-MO- N. "Valley the

Kings" with EleanorParker and
Robert Taylor.

TUES.-WE- "Francis Joins
the WACs" with Donald O'Con-
nor and Chill Wills.

THURS.-FR- L. "Dial For
Murder" Ray Milland and
Grace'Kelly.

SAT. "Tall in the Saddle"with
John Wayne and Ella Raines.- JET

SUW-MO- N. "Broken Lance"with
SpencerTracy and Richard wld
Mark.

TUES.-WE- "Black Shield
Falworth" with Tony Curtis and
JanetLeigh.

JHURS.-FR- L "Brlgadoon" with
Geae Kelly,- - Van Johnson and
Cyd Charlsse.

SAT. "Steel Lady" with Rod
Cameronand Tab Hunter,

LamesaCTC,
City Officers
SetMeeting

LAMESA-Mem- bers of the Citi-

zen's Traffic Commission and city
officials will meet In a Joint traffic
cession Thursday at 5 p.m. at the
Chamberof Commerce office.

Robert Ullllkan, a'new chairman
of the commission, said members

ati city official! would coordinate
tfcelr efforts on three major points
La bringing safety and tinl-f- n

traffic to the of Lamesa.
Geae Pearson,presidentof the

JuBlor Chamberof Commerce and
halnaaa the commission

BsMtiBg committee, Is planning to
wt--k la conjunction with Jhe city
am mapping out thoroughfares all
the way through the city running
stcrth aid south and eastand west

The sefeoelcommittee and juve-til-e
committee will coordinate

their efforts In a blcyclo education
program for youngsters.

third recommendation be
prevtted city officials will be'
a urJfons traffic eode. JiillUun
said that at ike present time there
at scattered ordinances,but that
tlMra is m geseral standard
traffic nttes wWch can be fallowed.

sllstw th TirttrssJay iMMtlng.
Mttaatati Wist the executive1

secretary ot the JJobbock Traffic,
ComsiUattoa to secure ideas for
Wtmtiag the local xgsUUaUoea.

ParadeOf Stars

the film. Miss Monroe sings "Heat
Wave," "Lazy" and "After You
Get What You Want You Don't
Want The new songs are "If
You Believe," sung by Ray; "A
Man Chases A Girl She
Catches Hun." sunn and danced
by O'Connor, and "A Sailor Is Not
a Sailor Til He Has Been Tatto-ed,- "

written especially for Ethel
Merman and Mltzl Gaynor.

Other songs Include "When That
Midnight Choo Choo Leaves for
Alabam." "A Pretty Girl Is Like
A Melody," "Simple Melody"
You'd Be Surprised." Alexander's

RagtimeBand" and the title song.
The title song Is used for tho

spectacular finale, featuring 300
dancers in addltlori to the stars
Tcrpslchorean versions of nearly
every form of show businessfrom
rodeo to ballet are given. A huee

iiyurauuc
With lifts 15 is

Holiday Carson. usea.
the

There's No Show famed team
ana alley plays the

FRI.

of

M
with

of

more
City

ot engl

The. to
to

of

viatt

"It"

Until

uay, Miss Gaynor and O'Connor
play their children. Miss Monroe
plays the blonde hatcheckgirl with
show business ambitions that
O'Connor falls in love with.

Sol C. Sclgel produced the film
for Darryl F. Zanuck, Twentieth
Century-Fo- x chief, and Walter

V' t
fe-

ll

el n

Lang did the direction. The story
was written by Lamar Trottl and
adaptedfor the screen by Phoebe
and Henry Ephron.

The plcturo featurescolor by De- -
uixe.

In addition to the stars one
other well-know- n celebrity appears
In the film. Walter Wlnchell, famed
Broadway columnist, hasa bit part

NewestJohnny
Weissmuller Film
BookedAt State

JohnnyWelssmuller plays a Jun
gle adventurer in "Cannibal At
tack," his latest Columbia Pic-
tures' adventure showing Friday
and Saturdayat the StateTheatre.
In the film he is called In by the
government to investigate repeat-
ed cobalt thefts from a Jungle
mine.

A cannibal tribe Is discovered
mixed up In the plot under the
direction of the mine's owners who
are Illegally selling the valuable
mineral to a foreign government.

There are terrifying crocodile-me- n

attacking with hideous sav-
agery and the beautiful cannibal
princess stalking her human prey
through tho Jungles. Judy Walsh
has this role.

"P-st- W

2JS2".tvr vV

TH PHONE
ITS TH' DOOR... FOUR
AXLOCK...WHO TH'

DICKENS.

'This Is My Love'

Is Now At State
A story of frustrated loves, pit-

ting sister against sister, Is fea-

tured In This Is My-lov- c," State
Theatre attraction for today
through Tuesday. Linda Darnell
and Faith Domcrgue plays the sis-

ters In the Pathecolordrama with
Dan Duryea Playing tho one sis
ter's husbandand Itlck Jason as
the man who comes between the
two women,

Duryea has me role of a man
soured on life becauseof his own
failures. Miss Darnell plays the
older alstcr who fears tho physical
side of marriage andhas lived In a
world, of dreams, seemingly sacri
ficing everything to make the
youngersister, played by Miss Do--
mergue,happy.

The older sister thinks Jason is
the man she has dreamed about
all her life, but he thinks she is
lust another eirl. Ha 1 mnrn In.
terestedIn the younger alstcr, un-
happy with her husband,who has
responded more to bis advances.

The jealous older sister docs
everything she can to alert the
husband to what Is going on, and
the movie builds toward a clliriax.

Connie Russell sings "This Is
My Love" In the film.

The picture Is an Allan Dowllng-RK- O

production.

Voodoo Rites
FeaturedIn
Color Movie

Voodoo rites anddancesare fea-
tured In "The Golden Princess,"
Technicolor film starring John
Agar and showing Wednesdayand
mursaay at the State Theatre.

Dancersof the National Folklore
Theater of Haiti are featured In
the voodoo numbers. One of the
numbers,the Dance of the Blazing
Idol, shows the strange mysteries
of the fire ritual, in which the
Hugan (Voodoo high priest) ap-
pears Immune to fire.

The picture was the first feature-lengt- h

film ever shot In Haiti and
features such locales as the Cita-
del, the fabulous fortress In t h e
clouds built by the Emperor Henri
Cristophe, the castle at San Soucl
and underwater scenes featuring
the colorful coral formations of
the Caribbean.

Agar plays a treasurehunter al
ways after gold, this time seeking
legendary treasureknown only by
rumors that for hundredsof years
have floated around the Island
RosemarieBowe, former covergirl
model, has the leading feminine
role.

The picture Is a United Artists
release.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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A Crowd
Three may be fe crowd but Judy Holllday seems be enjoying the
extra attention In this scenefrom "Phftft," romantic comedy playing
today and Monday at the Rltz. Her rs are Jack Carson and
Jack Lemon with Kim Novak providing some feminine competition
In the Columbia film.

JudyHolliday Stars
In'Phffft'Comedy
Judy Holllday and JackImmnnstar in "Phffft,"-- a film comedy

about a marriage that goes on the
rocks. Jack Carson and Kim No-vo- k

aid and abet the fun In the
picture showing today and Mon
day at the Rltz Theatre.

ThougK Miss Holllday plays a
comedy role 'as usual, this time
she departs from the tVDical
dumb blonde role she started play
ing wun "Horn Yesterday" on the
New York stage and continued
through several films. Here she
plays a radio writer,
but not quite so much as she
thinks.

When after some bandyingback
and forth of choice insults the two
decide to part, each develops a
roving eye. Miss Holllday pays
extra attention to her wardrobe

I

and Lcmmon tries to turn him
self Into a wolf.

Each more than meets their
match, however. Miss Holllday
plays a" playwright with a penchant
for stealing both other people's
Ideas and girls. Lcmmon runs Into
Miss Novak, who plays an unin
hibited lass who Indicates she real
ly goes for him.

Their two respective adventures
causeMiss Holllday and Lcmmon
to backtrack but quick, and the
couple decides marriage was not
so bad after all.

George Axclrod, responsible for
writing the Broadway stage hit
"Seven Year Itch," wrote both
story and screenplay for "Phffft"

Mark Robson directed the Co
lumbia picture and Fred Kohlmar

comes contactwith Carson, who i produced it

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
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ThreeCinemaScope
Movies To Show
This Week At Jet

Three ClncniaScopo movies are
let this week for the Jet Drive-I- n

Theatre. First there's "Broken
Lance" on today and Monday.
Then there's "The Black Shield of
Falworth" on Tuesday and Wed
nesday and "Brlgadoon" on Thurs-
day and Friday.

"Broken Lance" stars Spencer
Tracy, Richard Wldmark, Robert
Wagner, Jean Peters and K a t y
Jurado In a tale of family hatred
on a Southwestern ranch. Tracy
plays the patriarch and Miss Jur--
ado plays the Indian princesswho
Is his second wife. Wldmark plays

vengeful
stepmother

required. Wagner

governor's
daughter, Peters,

Falworth"

spoofing
knighthood

"Brlgadoon"
Broadway

Highlands

hundred

American

fascinates

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

(NBC) 826; (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished by radio stations, are
responsible It accuracy.)

krls RadioRevival
WBAP Devotional

I!S
KnLD Radio Revival
WBAP Mo'enta o( Dsvotlon

tM
KRLD EpiscopalFlonr
WBAP Mo'ent of Devotion;

Weather

eu
KRLD EpiscopalHoar
WBAP Agriculture USA

1:00
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Neve
WBAP Newe; Sermooett
KTXC World Muilo

Till
KBST WeatherForecast
KRLD ChurchOf Chrlat
WBAP-E- arlj Blrdi
KTXC World Mutlo

TS0
KBST Morning Melodlea
KRLD Renrro
WBAP Earlr Blrdi
KTXC Mutlo Of The World

VlJ
KBSTT Moraine; Melodlei
KRLD Rehfro Valley
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrde
KTXC Muiie Of The World

11 00
KBST News
KRLD Hymns Of The World
WBAP News
KTXC Olobal Frontiers

ltllS
KBST Marines In Review
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox RFD
KTXC Music For You

11:30
KBST Newe
KRLD News, Muslo
WBAP Business Pared
KTXC LutheranHour

11:13
KBST Around Big Spring
KRLD Rhythm Party
WBAP News
KTXC LutheranHour

1 00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP CavalcadeOf Melody
auu Bu iicauer

1 13
KBST HeraldOf Truth
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Pat Corbett Sings
KTXC BandstandUSA

1 30
KBST News Pilgrimage
KRLD N Y Pbllharmonlo
WBAP RelchmanPresents
KTXC Sounding Board

I 43
KBST Pilgrimage
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP RelchmanPresents
KTXC Sounding Board

too
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prog

S 13
KBST George Sokoliky
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXC Family Altar Prograr

30
KBST News, Hlway Frollo
KRLD Amos "N Andy
WBAP Art of Living
KTXC Hour

43
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Amos 'N Andy
WBAP News
KTXC Enchanted Hour

1 00
KBST News
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Dr Six Dun
KTXC The Army Hour

7 13

KBST Records of Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Dr Six Oun
KTXC The Army Hour

T 30
KBST Master Works
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Be rle Craig
KTXC Okla City Symphony

7 43
KBST Master Works
KRI D My Little Margie
WRAP narrle Crale
KTXC Okla Clly Symphony

oo
KBST Sum le Serened
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WRAP nallada
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

13
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Rural Mall BOXwrap News Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

s 30
KBST Hillbilly Hits
KRLDNews
WRAP Farm News
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup,

13
KBST Farm it RanchEd
scnr.n lohnnv Hicks
WRAP Farm it Ra ch R'D't
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

7 oo
KBST Martin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Newswrap News. Sermonette
KTXC Family Altar Progran

7113
KBST Weather,Music
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

7 30
KBST News
KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Birds
BH7XC Trinity Bapt Remote

7 43
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Ton Tunes
omar. v.rlv nlrds
KTXC SagebrushSerenade

KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Farm News
WDAP News Weather
KTXC HUlblllT Hits

KBST Songs Ol Th Clnsm
KRLDJ-Ne-

WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC News

11110
KBST News
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP TunesAl noon
KTXC Weather Report

13:13
KBST With Th Blbl
KRLD Guiding LllbJ
WBAP Judy & Jan
KTXO HUlblHy Hit

KBST Operation pop
srnrns.rnnd Mrs Burton
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXO Luncn wiw v

KBST Operation Pops
KRLO-Pe-rry Mn
WBAP Country RoadBass'
KTXO Lunch With Lopex

lliO
rBST Bitty Crocker
KRLD Nor Drake
WBAP Roundup
KTXO Country Cnln

lili
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP News It alsrkrts a
KTXC Country Collin

SUNDAY MORNINO

S.0O

us
Paul Wetton

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Weekend

Weekend

KTXC symphony

the eldest son who re-
sents both his and the
long, hard work low pay his
father has plays
the younger son, half Indian, who
falls in love with tho

played by Mis
"The Black Shield of

which teamsTony Curtis andJanet
Leigh, Is a of the days
when was In flower.

Is based on the
hit musical of several

seasons ago about tho
Village that appears of tho
mists for one clay every
years. Van Johnson and Gene
Kelly star as hunters
who happen upon the village on
that rare day when it appearson
earth. Cyd Charlsse plays tho vil-

lage beauty who them.
All the films arc In color.

KBST
WBAP" KTXC 1400

Is the who
for

Vallej

Enchanted

11.00

Jofty

ltllS

for

out

KBST Newe
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Morntnt. Newe
KTXC wareof Heallnr

KBST
KRLD StampeQuartet
WBAP Hrmne We Lore
KTXC Wines Ot Heallnf

t 30
KBST Church01 Christ
KRLD stampsQuartet
WBAP JewishHour
KTXC Back To Ood

KBST Moraine; Melodies
KRLD Music. News
WBAP JewishHour
KTXC Back To Ood

00
KBST Moraine, Melodies
KRLD Songs Ol Praise
wnAP ConcertHall
KTXC Easy Listening

l5
KBST Tin Pan Alley
KRLD Community Chest
WBAP ConcertFaeorltee
KTXC Easy Listening

8 10
KBST Newe
KRLD Baptist Bible Oast
WBAP ConcertFayorltes
KTXC Easy Listening

i 15
KBST Negro College Cbolr
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP Concert Faroiites
KTXC Easy Listening

X 00
KB8T Newe
KRLD N Y PhUharmonlo
WBAP
KTXC Proudly We Hall

X 13

KBST Sammy Kaye
KRLD N Y PMlharmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Proudly We Hall

I so
KBST Proudly We HaU "

kklu n y mimarmome
WBAP
KTXC CBS Symphony

Z 13
KBST Proudly We HaU
KRLD N Y PhUharmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS Symphony

s w
KBST Music By Le Winter
rutLLJ Hunaay special
WBAP Weekend

X 13

KBST Muslo by Le Winter
kklo Sunday special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Symphony

I 30
KBST SalemBapt "Ch
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

3 IS
KBST SalemBapt Ch.
KRLD Rythm Party
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENINO
S 00

KBST Walter Wlnchell
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP We The Abbotts
KTXC Trinity Baptist

s 13
KBST Taylor Orant
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP We The Abbotts
KTXC Trinity BapUst

s:io
KBST SammyKaye
is.icl.li Kdgar uergen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trinity BapUst

KBST SammyKay
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXC Trinity Baptist

a oo
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Old FashionRevival

ls
KBST Elmer Davis
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP OUdersleeve
KTXC Old FashionRevival

(130
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP One Man s Family
KTXC Old FashionRevival

13

KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Helen O Connell
KTXC7 Old FashionRevival
MONDAY MORNING

S 00
KBST News
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC RobertHurlelgh

I 13
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLDNews 1080 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

a 30
KBST BreakfastClub ABC
KRLD 1080 Club Newe
WBAP CedarRidge Boys
KTXC Easy Does It

I 13
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD 10S0 Club
WBAP McBrlde, Dr Peale
KTXC Easy Does It

0 00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Jayce Jordan. M D
KTXC Cecil Brown

llS
KBST My True Story
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Carl Warren

i30
KBST Whispering Streets
Kit L.D Annur uoairey
WBAP News a Markets
KTXC Music Box

8.43
KBST When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Bresk The Bank
KTXC Mualo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
I 0

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP News: W n In Lot
KTXC Country cailln

I 13
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lor
KTXO Country CaUln'

t:S0
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP PepperYoung
KTXO Country Cailln'

IIU
KBST Martin Block
KRLDNews; Market
WBAP Right To Henolnes
KTXO Country CaUln'

SiOO
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD The Menlous
WBAP-B- ack StageWife
KTXO Spanish Program

S 13
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD RoadOf Life
WBAP BUll Dallas
KTXC Spanish Program

sis
KBST ClnbtUne
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young WidderBrown
KTXO opsnun rrogram

sits
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Dr Melon

10 00
KBST Newe
KRLD Nee O'dendateIt.
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXC Forward March

10 IS
KBST lilt Parade
KRLD PresbyterianHour
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXC t,nri.tian anence

10 30
KBST News Hit Pared
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC Reviewing Stand

10 13
KBST --nit Parade
KRLD 1! t Parade
WBAP The Christophers
KTXC Renewing Stand

11 oo
KBST rirst Methodist Chr.
KRt.n lilt Parade
WBAP Broadway Dapl ca.
KTXC First Baptist

11 13
KBST First Methodist ChX.
KRLD lilt Parade
WBAP Broadway uapi wn.
KTXC First Paptlst

II III

KBST First Methodist Chr.
KRLD Rev M 8teel
WBAPllroariway Bapt Ch.
KTXC t Irst Daptist

11 13
KBST First Methodist Chr.
KRLD Rer M Bteel
WBAP Ilrnarfwuv Bapt. Ch.
KTXC Flr-- t naytlst

4 00
KBST Evening Comes
KRLD News
WBAP T B A
KTXC-R- In Tin Tin

4 13
KBST Evening Comes
KRLD Christian Science
WBAI'-- T B A

KTXC Rln Tin Tin
4 30

KBST GreatestStory Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXC True Detective

4 43
KBST Oreatctqtnry Told
krld alenn Miner snow
WBAP Dennis Dav
KTXC True Detective

3 OO

KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP News
KTXC Nick Carter

3 13
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Or-- - Autry
WBAP Musical Reflection
KTXC Nick Carter

5 30
KBST Message Of Israel
KRLD Hall Ol Fame
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC Public Prosecutor

3 43
KBST Message Of lsreel
KRLD Hall Ol Fame
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC Public Proecutfcr

10 00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Billy Oraham

10 13
KBST Music For Dreaming
KHL.U songaJVlTie Nlani
WBAP Meet TfTe Press
KTXC Blllv Oraham

10 .1(1

KBST Music F r Dreaming
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Night Watch

10 43

KBST Music tor Dreaming
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP-H- ere s to MuSlO
KTXC Night Watch

11 00
KBST Nes
KRLDNews
WBAP-H- ere s To Muslo
KTXC-B- lgn Off

11 13

KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP-H- ere s To Muslo

KRLD Rslt Lake Tsbernacl
WBAP Here s To Muslo

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacl
I WBAP Hero s To Mualo

id oo
KBTT-N- es
Kit! r Arthur Oodrey
WBAP-str-lke It Itka
KTXC i iorlda calling

10 13

KBST Companion
MIUI-Art- nur OodfraY
WBAP-strl- ke It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10 W
KBST Clubtlme

D Make Lp Your Mind
wnir-rnr-ase pays
KTXC Quei-- For A Day

III 13
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD He
WHAP-8ei- ond chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

II oil
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD W Warren
W11AP Back To Blbl

EkJAl- iter io veterans

KRI
Tnat

The

mki

B.LAL- jiaunony tiau
II 13

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Ba- ck To Tho Blbl
KTXC Capitol Commentary

II 30
KBST Classified Pag
KRLD Helen Treat
WBAP-Cliu- i-k Saon Oang
KTXC Shopper a Special

II 43
KBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP George Kent Sings
iviAu pnoppera special

4 OO
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed WhIUs Show
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXC Operation Bop

4 13
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD-- Ed Waitl Show
WRAP Lorenzo Jones
siau-uprret- ion Bodt 30
KBST Sports Muste
KRLD Ed Whitls Bhow
WBAP Perry Como
MXV Country CaUln

13
KBST Afternoon Devotional
,K,R,I:-- Ed Wn'" Show
y0- -" p"" "TiedCountry Cailln"

04
KBST-Musl- Express
KRLp-Nt- ws
WBAi'-M- .r Reporter
KTXC Country CaUln'

13
KBST Fred Beck Show
KRLD QuestIliik
WBAP-Ne- ws
arc-Coun-try Cailln'

30
KBST Olorta Parker
KRLDNews
WBAP Boh CrawfordCWs
KTXC Dlntier Music

II3
KBST-B- U1 Stem
rvniij-loy.1- 11 riomasWBAP Woman In Mv House WBAP-- N.s snoru

--I

4

T B
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ParadeOf New Movies

Set For Showings Here
A parade of some of the moat

heralded picture! of the new ma-
son It act for Big Spring ahowinga
during the remainder of January
and during February,

With understandablepride, Ike
Robb, Big Spring Theatres man-
ager, points out that during one
two-we- period the Ititz will be
showing films in four different film
processes, Screen, Vista n,

Cinemascope and the Super-scop-e.

Most of 'the films are In color,
and stories range from the starkly
dramatic to the comedy of Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis.

This week's offerings include
"Phffft," the romantic comedy
again teaming JudyHolllday and
Jack Lemmon with Jack Carson
and Kim Novak as After
"Phffft" concludes its run today
add Monday. Irving Berlin's
"There's No Business Like Show
Business" begins a five-da-y show-
ing. Starring In the Cinemascope
musical are Ethel Merman, Dan
Dalley, Marilyn Monroe, Donald
O'Connor, Johnnie Bay and Mltzl
Gaynor.

Set for next Sunday and the fol-
lowing two days is Columbia's
highly praised "On the Water-
front," starring Marlon Brando
and Karl Maiden. Brando plays a
longshoremansharing in the cor
ruption of New York's harborbut at
length stirred to reform with the
help of a girl friend and a Driest.
Maiden has the role of the priest.
Both Brando and Maiden been
mentioned In Academy Award talk.

Following, on Feb. 2--5, is "Vera
Cruz," the Superscope production
starring Gary Cooper, Burt Lan-
caster and Denlse Darcel In an
adventurewith a Mexican setting.
Cooper and Lancasterplay South-
erners who. In the days Just after
the Civil War, Join the forces of
the Emperor Maximilian in the
fading days of his struggle against
Benito Juarez.

On Feb. 6--8 the Vision com-
edy "Three Ring Circus" with
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis will
show. On Feb. 2 "Violent Men,"
with Barbara Stanwyck and Ed-
ward G Robinson starring, will
show. This film boasts Cinema-Scop- e

and stereophonic sound.
Showing on Feb. 13-1-5 will be

"Bridges of Toko RI," the film
basedon James Mlchener's novel
of the Korean War. William Hold- -
en has the role of Lt. Harry Bru-bake- r,

called back into the Navy
to pilot a Jet in a war he doesn't
quite understand.Grace Kelly and
Mickey Rooney are rs In this
Wide Screen presentation.

Following through the rest of the
month of February are such films
as the Wide Screen "The Far
Country," which stars Jimmy
Stewart and Roman Walt
Disney's "20,000 Leagues Under
the Sea"; and "Underwater" with

Jane Russell andGilbert Roland
in Superscope.

Disney's film version of the
famed Jules Verne story features
Kirk Douglas and James Mason.
Mason has the role of Captln Ne-

mo, the antl-soel- al submarinecap-

tain. The film is in Cinemascope
with stereophonic sound.

During the same time the State
Theatre will not be neglected.To
be featuredtherewill be such films
as "This Is My Love," atory of
two sisters who let one man come
between them: "Athena" with
Jane Powell, Debbie Reynolds and
Vie Damone, and "Crossed

Swords" with Errol Flynn and Glna
LoUobriglda.

Linda Darnell, Faith Domergne,
Dan Duryea and Rick Jason star
in "This I My Love," showing
today through Tuesday at the
State. "Athena."

color musical, ahows three
days starting next Sunday,

Big Spring moviegoers are al-
ready familiar with three of the
movie processes to be usedduring
the parade of films at the Rltz.
Cinemascope had its first
Texaa showing at the Rltz during
January of 1954 with "The Robe,"
and a ateady parade of Cinema-Scop- e

attractions, most of them
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New SuperscopeFilm
Burt Lancasterreceives money from Oary Cooper In a scene from
"Vera Cruz," one of the films set for a showing soon at the Rltx
Theatre.The picture, a United Artists releaseabout two American
adventurersin Mexico In the time of the EmperorMaximilian, Is the
first in the new Superscope process. The Technicolor film also
featuresDenlse Darcel in a leading role.
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Nice Work If You Can Get It
Dean Martin Is kissed by both Zsa Zsa Oabor and JoanneDru In a
scene from "Three Ring Circus," the first Martln-Lewl- s comedy to
be filmed In Vista Vision, the new Paramountmovie process. The
film Is also In Technicolor.

am.i 4M3m. todayan,

offering stereophonic sound aswell,
has followed. Seven of the 10 most
popular films to show here durinff
1854 were CincmaScope pictures.

Other of the most popular films
of 1954 were In Wide Screen,fea
turing a screen ratio not quite so
extensive as Cinemascope's2.55:1
but advancefrom the once atand-ar-d

1.33:1.
Vista Vision. Paramount's entry

In the new film process sweep-
stakes,had Its inaugural here last
week with the showing of "White
Christmas," the Irving Berlin mu-
sical featuring BIng Crosby, Danny
Kay, RosemaryClooney and Vera- -
.nen. it featuresa wide-scree- n and

new techniquesfor sharper

Suparscopo. like ClnemaScoDe.
is an anamorphlc process, but lt
is achieved from normal straight
photography, pcrmltlng a variety
of aspect ratios. Set costing up

CZBSSt

to $150,000 (the reproduction of the
interior of Maximilian's palace)
are featured in "Vera Crux," tho
first film to be releasedIn the new
process, along with outdoor scenes
taken in the Cuernavaca valley
near Mexico City, Hundreds of
extras are f cateredIn mass
scenes.

TexanGets Pasadena
ChamberChief Post

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 22 lllara

Adams II, publicity direc-
tor of the San Antonio Chamberof
Commerce, has been named man-
ager of the Pasadena, Calif.,
Chamberof Commerce and Civic
Association.

The appointment is effective
March 1 He Is a native of Alice.
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GET READY FOR THE BIGGEST

LAY OUT OP PICTURES IT IS

POSSIBLE TO SEE.

YOU'LL SEE THEM VERY SOON.

COULD EASILY BE THE BEST

PICTURE OP THE YEAR

Marlon BRANDO
OnTheWafa

SUQ

TWO GREAT STARS IN

ONE GREAT PICTURE
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YOU'VE NEVER SEEN A CIRCUS

UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THIS
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FROM THE SAME STUDIO WHO GAVE

YOU "WINCHESTER, 73" "BEND OF THE RIVER"

AND "GLENN MILLER STORY" NOW COMES
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Shirtwaist Dress,Always
Popular,Is High Style

A shirtwaist dress 1 one of the
season's"musts," and what better
hlrtwalrt than one designed by

Claire McCardell who has always
made a point of them in her col
lctloBs".?A high alyle fashion this
year (it Is often seen In fabulous
fabrics for parties).

This one featuresa corneredco-
llar with Its tie endscut all in one
piece with the collar Itself. Invert-
ed tucks on the bodice front are
opened at the bosom line for a
flattering: and pretty effect

" The skirt Is a aeries of inverted
Sleats, stitched to Just below the

then releasedfor graceful
skirt fullness. Make 'it in cham-bra- y,

plain or printed cotton, shan-
tung or tie silk andusefun buttons.
Miss McCardell uses brass ones
en the original.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements. Size 10,
bust JH, waist 24, hips 33 lp.; slxe
12, bust 35, waist 25. hips 36 In.;
alio 14. bust 36. waist 2614. hips
37H in.; size 16, bust 38, waist
28, hips 39 in.; size 18, bust 40,
waist 30, hips 41 In.

Size 12 requires 5 yards of
99-in- material for dress and
yard of 39-in- material for Inter-
facing. To order Pattern No. 1207,
addressSPADE.A SYNDICATE
INC., Box 535, O.P.O., Dept. B--

New York 1, N.Y. Statealze. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling .25 cents

'.

As seenIn JanuaryVogue
cut and tailor-

ed of nubby
tared raw silk and viscose

' that's Colors are
natural, cocoa,

charcoal andnavy, 8 to 18.

The Set' "

Skirt, Jacketand'Blouse

O

'
, ' i

:av

-- ".'

extra. American Designer Pattern
Booklet No. 11 Is available for 25
cents.Make checkor money order
payable to SPADEA FASHIONS
INC. and add 4 cents for bank
clearance.

C-Heig-
hts Program

A story In song, "Haggle Taggle
Town Singers," was persentedby
Mrs. James Y. Butts' third grade
at the meeting of College Heights

A Thursday at the school.
Doing the narrative portion of

the song were Elvln House and
Evelyn Wallace.

Mrs. Clayton Coats was elected
treasurer to till a vacancy.

It was announced that the Col
lege Heightspupils had contributed
$74 to the March ot Dimes. Mrs.
Grady McCrary announced that
the school would be representedon,
radio station KBST at 2:45 p.m.
Feb. 24.

The hospitality chairman and a
group of children were to 'put on a'
progrim and serve refreshments
at the VA Hospital Thursday eve-
ning. I

Mrs, W. S. Goodlett Jr., presi-
dent, urged that membersattend
the Founders'Day tea Feb. 9.

About 75 attended. Mrs. Butts'
class won the room count.

ZACK'S . . . Pick A

Three Way Winner.. .
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HACK'S
Formerly Margo's

,204 Main -
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Perfect compliments to your

spring fashions

MademolsellSandalsIn

smooth calf and shiny patent.

Left above,medium-hee-l sandal In black

patentor avocadocalf, $16.95

Right abovo, hi-he- sandal in avocadocalf, $16.95

PowerOf
PrayerTold
By Korean

If you have a problem that Is

old, ragged, and threadbare with
handling and the answer has not
come, let the hidden prajwsrs help
you pray. Jot it down,-sig- n only
your Initials or a namewhich you
want used In the lifting of. your
problem heavenward.When your
Driver is answered,write In again
and tell the pray-er-s so, that their
Joy might now upward with yours.
The address is The Prayer Box,
Box 1430, Big Spring, Texas.

The following Is an excerpt from
a Korean missionary:

"After keeping a prayer ust for
18 years and examining the rec-
ords ot the results, have learned
four facts about prayer. The list
automatically omitted adoraUon,
thanksgiving, and confession, bat
was rather list upon which I
bung petitions. The list included
the date they entered tho prayer
book for request,plus tho date on
which the answer came. Theso I
could examine In the darknessot
doubt as well as the bright Ught
ot faith.

"Four things stood out (1) Mir-
acles do happen when there Is
prayer. (2) ObJecUveprayerthat
Is, prayer for others, is more ef-

fective than subjecUve prayer, for
myself and my personalneedsand
development (3) Some things nev-
er happen, or will not be done un-

less prayer rises that they will be
done. By that mean there are
certain Uyes that wiU never be
saved, certain harvests that wlU
not be gathered,and certaintasks
that will never be finished, some
problems that wiU never find their
solution. (4), In prayer, the one
thing which breaks the power con-

nection, is selfishness,
"Furthermore, two-o- more can

pray better than one If they are
in harmony with each other, hold
no bitterness,anger, envy, or sel--

tun uoujbU in t&eir .hearts.Those

-
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Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

PlansOdessaJaunt
Plans were made to go to Odes-

sa on Feb. 5 for a swim In the
Indoor pool at the high school
there when members of the sev-

enth grade Junior Trl-Hl-- met
Wednesday.

It wa announced that a mother--
daughter tea would be held next
Thursday at the Wagon wneei.

Four teams were chosen and
volleyball was played atthe close
of the meeting.

ForsanCouples
AnnounceBirths

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wash announce the 'birth ot a
daughter, Charla Suzanne, Thurs-
day at 5:55 a.m., weighing six
pounds seven ounces. Paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Wash. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Young of
Big Spring.

Mr .ana Mrs. D. w. Day ant
nouncc the birth of a son, Dennis
Lee, on Wednesday at 10:40 p.m.,
weighing six pounds two ounces.
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. D. P. Day ot Big Spring.
Maternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. T. It Camp,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cafdwell
have been recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Brelthaupt of Odes
sa.

Visitors In San Angelo have been
Mrs. C. V, Wash, and Mrs. C. C.
sutues.

Girls Club Treasurer
Denlse Honey was installed as.

treasurer of the Theta Rho Girls
Club Thursday evening at their
meeting in the IOOF Halt. Mari-
lyn Constant and Claudlne BuUer
were installing officers. Nineteen
members and three advisers .at-

tended tho meeting.

who together pray have prayers
that mount heavenwardwith
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Airs. Fairchild Is .

Birthday Honoree
FORSAN A surprise birthday

dinner was given tor Mrs. M. M.

Falrchlld recenUy by her sister.
Mrs. Leo Parker, in the Parker
home. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and Mike of
Jal, N.M.; Mrs. Daisy Falrchlld
ef Big Spring; Carolyn Everett;
Mary Ann Falrchlld; M. M. Fair--
child and D o 1 o r o s and D e n a
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and
Dlanne have visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Archer In a.

Walter Gressettwas a business
visitor In San Angelo Friday.

Jeff Pike Is a paUent In the Big
Spring Hospital.

Lost Call
v

On Winter

Skirts and Blouses
ALL ON ONE RACK

vTi

,( T.i

fir

SewingHintsGiven
For CenterPoint 4-- H

Members of the Center Point
Club were instructed In how to

put in a zipper and how to put
in a placket by Elizabeth Pace,
leader, when they met Thursday.

Miss Pace illustrated her talk
with a diagram. She also added
information about how to put on

307

a skirt band.
Nine members attended. The

next meeting will be Feb. 17 and
wlU feature a program on foods.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
A basketfor a needy family was

assembledby the Firemen's Aux-
iliary when they met in the home
of Mrs. Alvle Harrison Friday aft- -

Vi PRICE
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VALUES TO $20.95

A Few Short Coatsand Capes

Mi-Lad- ys Accessories
Runnels
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Make yours "ROTHMOOR" this spring . . .

A. This lovely spring coat is made of light weight

spring wool Linaire. Jewel medallion peeks from

notch-colla- r. Bois do Rose, beige or blue, $79.95

B. This short coat is of light weight wool

Vcrdona in navy or black . . . perfect topping

for your spring prints. $49.95

C. This wool and linen Flaxsted suit is

exotic with braid trim on collar, cuffs

arid curved pocket. Brown, navy or

grey, $79.95

crnoon. Mrs. R. T. Hale was
ElccUon of officers, origi-

nally scheduled for this meeting,
was postponed until the next time

the group meets. This will be oa
Feb. 18, with Mrs. Riley Knlghfr
step and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins al
hostesses. Nine attended.

Where Is

iflRR rMoC'ENlER --
'
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311 RUNNELS
Big Spring, Texas

Portraits that please
Cameras that click.

Gus Barr, Owner
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. . . who you abt," he said. "Now J re-

member. You're 'the one who writes those
sad columns,"

It was like a cold shower. I almost winced.
But now that I've had time to 'consider, I

I don't think he was far wrong. I 'don't
imagine I'd ever be labeledthe poor man's
Robert Bcnchley. I've tried to add up my
literary ledger and I've found my honest
friend saw moreclearly than he knew.

I'm sorry. The gift of laughter is a won-
derful thing. Some of the greatestphoto-
graphs ever made have been of a child
breaking into the delight of mirth or an old
man toothlessly cackling.

Tears are commonplace. More moving,
perhaps, but less inspiring.

Sometimes I write in sadness without
meaning to do so. I find myself stirred to
my roots by the ghost of twilight or the
bruised toes of a small boy. And I feel a
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compulsion to setdown those emotions.
And, then I am startled to learn a reader

was reduced to silent tears.
I suppose there is some virtue in being

able to make someone cry. In choosing a
combination of words which looses tears
along with memory. Artists far greaterthan
I can hope to be have won immortality by
their ability to play or speak or act on the .

heartstringsandmake them sob in response.
But the nature of us all is more prone to

sorrow than to Joy. And sometimes even in
Joy there is an exquisiteanguish.

So,.though I ask forgiveness of my candid
friend and of those who find the thread of
sadness strongest in the fabric of myself,
there is a sadness, too,for me.

For I could ask no greatergift than that
my crown should shine with something far
more precious than thestarsof sorrow.

The tearsof laughter.

I disagree with the authors
of your recent article about
divorce and
(Second Marriage Is No
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BlamesBroken Marriageson Easy Divorce

remarriage

Cure-Al- l, Nov. 14). They
claim that most divorces are
the result of n personality
defect in oneof the partners.
If this were true, how docs
one account for the alarming
increase in the divorce rate
in recent years? Certainly
our personality traits good

or bad haven't changed
that much. I think that the
divorce rate can be laid di-

rectly to the fact that people
arc more divorce-conscio- us

today. They know that they
can get a divorce easily in
somestates,tooeasily.Some-

times they're thinking about
divorce even before they get
married. Recently, for ex-

ample, a Hollywood actress
made a vow,
thensaid her wedding vows.
When peopleentermarriage
with such an attitude, how
can they expect it to last?
MJJJl., Moorhead, Minn.

It It Smartto Be Absent-Minde-d 7

I wonder if all highly in-

telligent people are absent-minde-d?

My husband, who
is considered quite a bril-
liant man in his field, is very
forgetful. He is always for-

getting where he leaves
things and forgetting little
errandsI ask him to do. If
I write him a list of things
to help him remember, he'll
lose the list or forget where
he put it Sometimeshecalls
close friends by the wrong
name, and this can be very

embarrassing. It is not un-

usual for him to forget which
day of the week it is, but
once he sent his mother a
biilhday presentwhen her
birthday was mpnths away'
Maybe there'ssome truth to
all those stories about the
absent-mind- ed professor.
Mrs. J.W.,Tewksbury, Mass.

Dad Rebels
Against Wheeling the Baby

There's one domestic prob-

lem that causesa minor fuss
in our house whenever it
comes up. It's the business
of taking our
son for a ride in his baby
carriage My wife thinks
I shouldn'tmind taking the
baby for an airing. She al-

ways usesthe argumentthat
if I'm proud of the boy, 1

should be happy to perform
this little chore. Well, I am
proud of my son, naturally,
and I don't mind helping
with the domestic chores
even changing the baby's
diapers occasionally. But
pushing the baby buggy
down the street just seems
kind of unmasculine to me.
And apparently other fa-

thersagreewith me because
I seldomseeanyone elsedo-

ing it. Proudfather, Lonn-mon- t,

Colo.

We Pay $10 for Your Utters
We welcome your virto on any
subject of general interest.
we print your letter, you will
receive (tO. Letters must be
signed, but names will be with-
held on request.We reservethe
right to edit contribution., Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan .Are.,
Chicago 1, III.

When Winter tales a firm grip on the northern part
of the country, ice fishing, one of the strangest
forms of angling, comes into its own. Out over
frozen letos and rivers tramp the hardy devotees
of this rugged sport Some bring with them
elaborategear and portable shads and stoves:
others, nothing but an ice chisel. hooV, line, and
bait. The sport doesn't have the comforts of
Summer fishing, but the fish are ult as
good to eat. (Photo by J. Julius Fanta.)

Address all communications concerning editorial features
to Family Weekly 179 N Michigan Ave.. Chicago I. Ill
Send all advertising communications to Family Weekly

E 40lh St . New York It, N. Y Contents Copyrighted.
IttS, by Family Weekly Magazine Inc . I7 N Michigan
Ave.. Chicago I III All rights reserved
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Four FrontsAgainst

Mo in 1955
A. war that hasbeen fought for 165 years in labora-

tories, respirator centers, and hospitals will result in
four critical battlesin 1955, as scientists supported

by the March ofDimes settheir sights for the crippler that
is polio. Joining in a $64,000,000 program, they have

high hopesthat a year from now the tidewill haveturned
andvictory will be in sight The fourfronts in this year's

attack on polio are illustrated by the pictureson this page.
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Sine it wasformed in 1938, the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile Pa-

ralysis has spent $22.6 miHion for
polio research and will allot $2.7 on
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March of Dimes fundshavefurnished
4,761 educational grants for physical-th-

erapy students as Barbara
King, who works a polio victim.
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The scientist developed the
weapon may conquer deadly
potio Dr. Jonas of the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh. His new polio

wtwtniM"

million to research this year. Here
Dr. Gordon C. Brown of the Univer-
sity of Michigan studies-th-e effect
of polio virus living organisms.
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Four-year-o-
ld Tommy Marquex re-

ceivesleg exercisesat Houston(Tex.)
hospital.An estimated94,000Amer-
icanswiH fall victim to polio in 1955.
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vaccine was given field tests last
year, and its effectiveness wiH be
known in the Spring. If it works,
wide-scal-e immunizationswiH begin.
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I8 I Exclusive new formula . . . dries brighter
1 I staysbrighter up to 10 weeks! I
I ' H Johnson'sWax hasthe greatestformula in self-polishi- floor H
I H waxes on your dealer'sshelves now! New super Hard Gloss IS B ' Glo-Co- . . . more scuff-resista- nt than any substitute, and H
I damp-moppin- g won't dull its finish. Nothing finer or easierfor I
a H linoleum, asphalttile, rubbertile, andthe newvinyl plastictile. H
I Putnew superHard GlossGlo-Co- at on your shoppinglist now. I
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J.r you'reHke mostwives,
particularlytheyounger ones,
you'll scoff at the idea that at
one time or another your
marriagewill reachthe point
where your only thought will
be, "I can't stand that man

.any longer. I wanta divorce!"
Yet, as you give in to the

comfort of tears,there is one
ironic fact you cannot see:
Thevery trait which attracted
you most to your husband it
probably the one that'scaus-
ing all the trouble See if this
isn't so by testing yourself
againstsome other wives.

Take Harriet, for instance.
Her moment came after a
stormy fight with Arthur over
how much money she spent

"You don't know how to
shop!" he finally told her.
"This time I'm going to show
you how. Come on!"

Then he rushed herout of
the house and down to the
grocery. As he grabbeda cart
and pushed,it down an aisle,
she sawpeople glancing curi-
ously at them. She was shiv-
ering with angor, and after
threeyearsof marriageall she
could think of was a divorce.

But marriageis a two-sid- ed

coin. It all depends on how
you flip it.

Arthur hadn't chaaged

If Harriet could have rea-

lized it, Arthur was no dif-

ferent than when he had
courtedher. Therehad been
obvious signs of penurious-ne- ss

in the way he had care-
fully budgeted their every
date. But to Harriet his cau-

tiousness meant security.
With Arthur shewould never
be in want, shethoughthap-

pily. 'Harriet had had Icve-toos-bl-

spots.
Arthur was a victim of

love-was-bl- spots, too. He
did want to give Harriet se-

curity. But he was just an
ordinary guy, and so afraid
he might get sick or fail in
some way that he became
oyerthrifty. It was not hard
to see how Harriet's light-heart-ed

ways, which he once
adored, now frightened him
into constant nagging.

Perhapsyour husband is

JANUAIY 3i, 131
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Before marriage, Joanadmired Fcwtor for hit
cultural interesfi. But afterwards, the found

a money-worri- er, too. Orper-
haps he is one of those domi-
neering husbands,like Celia's.
As the,youngestchild in a
large, protective family, Celia
moved serenelyalong a care-
fully tended path until she
metPauL He simply took her
by the hand and led her on
from there. She thought he
was wonderful.

But you can guess what
happenedaftermarriage. Paul
managed everything.. Their
home, which should have
been Celia's domain, was
completely under his rule.
He Invited company for
weeks ahead without her ap-

proval. She couldn't even
shop for thechildren's clothes
without his overriding her
selections. Taking their cue
from their father, the chil-

dren, too, becamebossy and
tyrannical.

As Celia matured,she be-

gan to resent this constant
oppression. Finally, one day
when plans for remodeling
the kitchen were being dis-

cussedand Paul startedtell-

ing her exactly how it should
be done, she suddenly re-

belled. "Listen here," she
said, "I'm the onewho works
in this kitchen, and I'm going

herself wishing he'd concentrate on getting
ahead and living life the way she wanted it.

to have it done exactly the
way I want it!'

Her stored-u-p resentment
now spilled over so that she
fought Paul on every point
in question.

You may say to yourself,
"I know exactly houj she
feels." But do you know how
Paul feels7

To Celia's surprise, Paul
had been storing up resent-
ments, too. His business had
grown so that he no longer
had thetime to supervise ev-

erything around the house
Yet if he asked Celia to do
thesimplest thing, shealways
answeredhelplessly, "I don't
know how."

Paul had thoughthe want-
ed a puppetfor a wife, but in
marriage he found his re-
sponsibilities were too over-
whelming unless Celia be-

camea real helpmate. Fortu-
nately, the struggle between
them endedhappily.

Hard as it was for Paul, he
relinquishedsome of his au-
thority and found to his sur-
prise that there were other
.ways than his for doing
"things. Both he and Celia be-
gan to realize that because
she had been overprotected
by her family, shehadhad no

3-- n

opportunity to develop her
own personality so she could
do things for herself, or assert
herself when necessary. Now
she was willing, even eager,
to takeon adult responsibili-
ties. As a result,sheand Paul
were able to get their mar-
riage into balance.

Compromise It reqslred

That's the way it should be
in any healthy marriage. Ev-

ery couple has to make ad-

justments and compromises.
More than that, both husband
and wife must be willing to
make real changes in them-
selves,as Paul and Celia did.

Perhaps, like Joan, you're
a discouragedwife who found
herself typing at an office
desk in order to help meet
expenses, instead of tending
a baby in a houseof her own,
as she'd dreamed. Joan had
been attracted to Fosterbe-

cause he was the intellectual
type with whom she'dsoared
into the world of poetry and
culture.Only his salarydidn't
amount tomuch, she discov-
ered after marriage, and he
wasn't seriously interestedin
getting ahead, either.

He was more interested in
just enjoying the day-by-d- ay
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with Gudrun Alcocl. free-lanc-e writer, on articles for many national magazines.

beauty to be found In living,
and sincerely felt that he
earned enough for them to
live comfortably in a modest
way that left him free for"
cultural pursuits,

He said, "All Joan does is
wish for something we don't
have. A house! I'd hate it
I don't intend to become one
of those harassed men who
think of nothing but how to
pay off the mortgage. Joan
isn't the same, cither. She's
so tired every night that she's
not the companion I thought
she would be."

It's obvious that Joan had
one precious thing in her
marriage that she didn't ap-

preciate a husband who
wanted to sharehis interests
with her, rather thanonewho
dashed off to the golf course
or a baseball gameevery free
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moment It was up to her to
decide whether to keep on
stubbornly wanting things
"just so" before she starteda
family, or whether it would-
n't be wiser to try raising a
baby in their little studio
apartment

There arc as many varia-
tions of puzzling conflicts in
marriageas thereare people,
but this last common com-

plaint may be yours, just as
it was Virginia's, who felt
overburdenedand slighted.

Shor rcspomlbltitios

She said angrily, "Every
time we go to a party, I have
to sit on the sidelines and
watch Tony having all the
fun. Then, at home, if I ask
his advice aboutthe children
or thehouse,his standardre-
ply is, That's your problem.'

fltVUV.

It's not fair; all he wants is
a good time."

HerhandsomeTony's view-
point was quitedifferent His
complaint was this: "There's
enough trouble in the world
without looking for worries.
I work hard, support Vir-
ginia and the children the
best I can. But I want-- some
relaxation when I get home.
My wife takes everything in ,

life too seriously."
Who's right? Bo h of them
to a point Their future

happiness depends on their
willingness to try to under-
stand each other's viewpoint
better and their
relationship. Tony can't ex-
pect Virginia to be an anchor
holding their home steady
while he sails aroundhaving
all the fun. He must start
sharing the responsibilities.

without oversweetness
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If you tale a good look at the

man you married, you'll find ho

hasn't really changed: you're just

seeing him In a now light!
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Virginia, on the otherhand,
must recognize that Tony's
attractiveness, hishigh-key- ed

love of gaiety the very ex-
citing things she marriedhim
for in the first place make it
impossible for him to become
a staid homebody. She must
compromise with her dreams
and learn to accept reality.
And, after all, that's the big
thing we all mustdo.

For isn't it true that most
of us entermarriagewith the
eager expectation that it will
fulfill all our dreams? Self-center- ed

dreams, let's admit
now. You dreamed, didn't
you, that your husbandwas
going todevote his everymo-

ment toward your happiness?
But takea look at him. There
he stands, still clutching his
shiny dream, expecting the
same from you!

This Popular Breakfast a
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on plenty and how it on top.
Pancakes and never get
with delicious Syrup.

Up all

Coughing
DJscovernow this
medicineoasescoughsof

so child breatheseasy
steepseasy noturolfyi

little ones
wake andcry with
"night cough"
of theymiss
needed sleep

modern
mothers give the
safe herb discov-
ery - PKirru88iN

medicine. It contains no
harmful or narcotics.They
know Its natural herb quickly
loosens phlegm to let the child
breatheeasy, easy naturallyI
And that Is why pertussin Is the
medicine somany prescribe.
It Is commended by Parents'Mag-
azine. Mild tasting,so childrentake
It readily. Wonderfully
effective for adults, too.
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Worship Together This Week

Set a lime week ... a
apart from the"buscss"of

living. You'll find more in
day, if you give some time

eachweek to worship.
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operationtrith The AdvertisingCouncil
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The one syrup thatbringsout thenatural
good tasteof pancakesandwaffles

When you to add flavor . . . without the over-sweetne-ss

you get most table syrups . . . pour on
Karo. Your family will really enjoy this flavorful
syrup . . . not too sweet,not too thin. Karo sweetens
just enough . . . the men in the family love the
full-bodie- d, goodnessof Karo Syrup. It is rich in dex-
trose, food-ener- gy sugar.

needs
satisfyingsyrup Karo. Pour

watch stays
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FrenchToast Is A Treat...andeven more
tasty when you pour on mildly-swee- t
Karo. The Red LabelKaro has a light,
delicateflavor. It mingles with food flavors
to makeevery singlebite a delight
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Why suffer sleeplessnfehts
miserable days? Lei PINEX
help relieve coughs due 10
colds! PINEX works fas-t-
helps to loosen phlegm...
sootheraw membranes . . . ease
breathing . . . relieve dry feel-
ing. Comes two ways: PINEX
Concentrate: for home-mKin- a

economy; new RcadY-Mixe-

PINEX for convenience...
same effective formula. Satis-
faction or money back. Get
PINEX at alt niUEydrugcounters, wr I IV EA
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il I!I9HH9hOn the air for 29 yean, its hillbilly music, folk singing, and bucolic shenaniganshave made if on American institution

When you receive a ticket requestfor your radio pro-

gram from a man in Saudi Arabia who has to travel 11,000
miles to Nashville, Term., your show is obviously making an
impression. And when many of those in your radio andstudio
audience sit through four-and-a-h-alf hours of song and pat-

ter, you can give odds that your show is hereto stay!
Every Saturdaynight and they haven'tmissed one yet

more than 10 million listeners tune in and a live audience of
about5,000 people turnsout for "Grand Ole Opry," the oldest
continuous commercial show on radio.

To the radio audience,"Opry" is a big, fast-movi- ng country
jamboree. To the audience in the auditorium, it is a hillbilly
extravaganza. During the show, more than 125 artists the
stars and their "side men" perform so that
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They're lively-cris- full of fresh goodness!
That's one why Post 40 Bran Flakesis

the No. 1 bran-flak- e cereal of them all. The
other reason,of course,is the important "keep

regular" benefit for which Post Bran Flakes
are bo famous to help prevent irregularity due to

lack of bulk in the diet. They're good you bet! and
they're good for you, too..Start today to J

get that healthy outlook with Post Bran Flakes. '
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theclocklike precision of the timing seemsunbelievable.
The originator of "Grand Ole Opry" was George D. Hay,

who later becameknown on the program as "The Solemn Old
Judge."While killing time on a reporting assignment for a
Memphis newspaper, he watched a "hoedown" in an Ozark
Mountain town. Hay had such a good time watching the
mountaineers have a good time, that several years later, as
director of radio station WSM in Nashville, he launched the
"Barn Dance" on November 28, 1925. Two years later, the
program was renamed "Grand Ole Opry."

To "Grand Ole Opry" is a special occasion
for which plans aremade well aheadof time. But to Nashville
residents, the program has become theaccepted way of en-

tertainment"of a Saturdaynight"

( dayafter day after day
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Spicy CheeseMuttim
Greasethe bottoms only of 12 2Vs-i- n.

muffin pan wells. If any wells remain
empty, fill them one-ha-lf full with water
before placingmuffins in oven.

Grate enough cheese to yield
1 cap (abort4 ox.) grated

Cheddarcheese
Set aside.

Sift together into a bowl and set aside
2 caps sifted loar
1 tablespooabaklag powder

Vs teaspooabaklag soda
1 teaspooaclaaaatoa

Vi teaspooa aatateg
V ttoipooi cloves
V teaspooasalt

Beat until thick and piled softly
1 ogg

Add and blend until thoroughly mixed
Vi capbattenallb
' capMolasses
V capbatter, ateltedaad cooled

slightly
Mix grated cheese into sifted dry in- -

Queen'sBiscuits
(Biscotti di Regina)

A cookie favorite in true Italiantradition.
Lightly greasetwo cookie sheets.

Sift togetherinto a large bowl
4 capssifted floar
1 capsagar
1 tablespooabaking powder

Va teaspooasalt
Cut in with pastryblenderor two knives
until pieces are size of small peas

1 capshort alogi

Stir in to makea soft dough
2 eggs,sHghtly beatea

MAKE EVERYTHING NICE

Xi - : i "

gradients. Make a well in center of dry
ingredients. Add liquid ingredients all
at one time. With not more than 25
strokes, quickly and lightly stir until
flour mixture is barely moistened. Batter
will be lumpy and will break from the
spoon. (Overmixing will cause tunnels
in muffins.)

Spoon out (cutting batter againstside of
bowl) enough batter at one time to fill
each muffin well one-ha-lf full. Place
spoon in well and push batter off with
anotherspoon.

Bake at 425'F about20 min, or until
muffins are evenly browned.

Run spatulaaround insideedge of each
muffin well and gently lift out muffin.

Servehot with butter.

If serving is delayed, keep muffins warm
by loosening them and tipping slightly
in the pan wells. Cover with a clean
towel. Keep in a warm place.

I dozen muffins

Blend in, 1 tablespoon at a time
Vi cap mlkx

Mix together thoroughly.-

Break dough into small pieces and roll
each piece between palms of hands to
form rolls about1 In. In length. Flatten
rolls slightly and roll in

V lb. (oboet Vt to V4 cap)
sasasaeseeds

"Place on cookie sheetsabout in. apart.

Bake at 375F 12 to 15 min, or until
cookies are lightly browned.

About 6 dozen cookies

Vi

Vi
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To the uninitiated, herbs andspicesmay suggestan unveiled
mystery in which only professionalsdare dabble.

True, they may often be the mark of great food and fine cooks
all the more reason for you to add their excitement to your

own dishes.Add a bit of oreganoor rosemary to beefstews,
a touch of thyme to tomato,of marjoram to soup.

Introduce mint basil to lamb roast; chopped chervil to butter sauces.
Adom whole cooked carrotswith mint or chives.

Cayenne addsbite to meats; nutmeg enriches theflavor of
white sauces.The possibilities are inexhaustible. Use

herbs scantily until you have mastered the art or the herbs
will master the dish you are preparing. If using fresh herbs

a tablespoon equals about a half teaspoon of dried.
Buy in small quantities; store tightly covered. This will

preserve fine aroma that will entrance your family
before they have had their first taste of the marvelous

flavor of foods preparedwith herbs and spices.
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An unusual but happy blendof cheeseand spicesenhances thesetempting gems.

Green GoddessSalmd Dressing
Combine in a qt screw-to-p jar

1 copatayooaotee
cap thick searcreoai

3 toblespooastarragoa vlaegar
1 tablespooaleaioa fatce

capfaely choppedparsley
3 toblespooas faely choppedeoioa
3 tabletpoooi Slashedaacbery

Bets
1 clovegarlic, oeely salocod
1 tabletpooachoppedchives
2 teaspooaschoppedcapers

NIW
or

pf
A

Artt

...

or

the

4

Mi teaspooasalt
V teaspooapepper

Cover jar tightly and shake until mix-lu- re

is well blended.

Put into refrigerator to chill 3 to 4 hrs.

About 2Vz cups dressing

Note: For a delicious salad, spoon about
Vi cup of this dressingover a wedge of
crisp lettuce.
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Set out a. heavy 3-- qt. saucepan.

Remove and discardwilted outer leaves
from

1 dead(about2 hi.) red cabbage
Rinse, cut into quarters (discarding
core), and coarsely shred (about 2 qts.,
shredded). Put cabbage into the sauce-

pan and add
lolling saltedwaterto cover

(1 teaspoonsalt per quart of
'water)

Vs to Vi cap Irmly packedbrowa
sugar

V teaspoonground allspice
4 whole cloves

Boil uncoveredat a moderaterate 8 to
12 min., or until cabbage is just tender.

Remove from heat; drain.

Add to cabbage '
Vi capvinegar
V capbarter or margarine

Toss together lightlyto mix.

Serve immediately.
6 servings
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Stuffed
Set out shallow roasting pan with a
rack.

Prepareand set aside
Apple StufSag

Wipe with clean, damp cloth
sectioas(about lbs.)

Season with a mixture of
1 salt

Vi teaspaoagroundsage
Vs pepper

Placeone of on rack in
the roasting pan. Spread stuffing
the section. Coverwith second sectionof

Fasten the sections together
skewers.

Roast 350 F for 1V4 hrs.

Remove skewers. Cut into
pieces and arrange on a

warm serving platter.

Garnishwith
Rosy crab apples
Parsley

servings

fAMIir WIIKIY MAOAZINC JANUAIT 13. 1JJ

Sweet-So-ur Cabbage
with Raising

Follow Base Recipe. Wash 1 cup (about
or.) raisins; soak in IVi cups hot water

about 1 hr. Add raisins and water in
which they have been soaking to cab-
bage with sugarand spices. Add boiling
saltedwater to cover.

j h.
I

.
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section
over

with

at

6 to 8

5

Stuffing
Wash, quarter, core, pare, dice, and set
aside

1 apple (about 1 cap,
diced)

Melt in a skillet over medium heat
V capbatter or

Add and cook until
Vi cap (1 chopped

oaloa

toss togetherthe diced apple
and

2 caps(about 2 slices) soft broad
crumbs

and a mixture of
1 salt

v 1 celeryseed
Va groaadsage

pepper
JJlendfrith onion and fat. Toss mixture
lightly with '

Vi capapple ulco (at oaly eaoagh
to barely moisten bread)

About 3Vt cups stuffing
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Spareribs

spareribs
spareribs
teotpooa

teaspooa
spareribs

spareribs.

spareribs
serving-siz- e

Apple

medlam-slz-e

margarine
transparent

medium-sit- e)

Meanwhile,

teaspooa
teaspooa
teaspooa

Vs'teaspooa
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Fuil-Fiavor-ed Steals
Eating this tender,sizzling steak mari-
nated andbroiled to superb flavor and
juiciness is an eofrnt you'll remember
forever!

Put in a bowl or screw-to- p jar
Vj capsoy saace

2Vi tablespoonsbrowasagar
1 Vs tablespoonssugar

1 tablespoontarragon vlaegar
1 tablespoonground ginger
1 clove garlic, crashed

Beat or shakeuntil blended.

Put into a large, shallow pan
3 lbs. beef round steak,cat 1 la.

thick
Using a sharpknife, cut through outside
fat covering at in. intervals to prevent
"curling" of steak while broiling. Pour
the marinade (liquid) over the meat
Marinate (allow meat to stand in liquid
to impart additional flavor) steak for
about 30.min., turning once or twice if
steak is not covered with marinade.

As colorful in taste
as it is in appearance, this

tangy, spicy-swe- et cabbage is

a icriful accompaniment for spareribs.

Drain the steak, reservingmarinadefor
basting.

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500F or higher).

Place steak on broiler rack; place rack
in broiler with top of steak 2 in. from
heat source. Broil 9 to 12 min. (The
shorter cooking time is for rare steak;1
the longer cooking time is for medium-don-e

steak.) Brush steak occasionally
with the marinade.

When steak is brownedon oneside, turn
and broil second side about0 to 12 min.,
occasionally brushing with marinade.
Test for doneness by cutting a silt near
the bone and noting color of meat.

Serve immediately.
6 tervingt
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BASE MCIK
Lightly butter a 1-- qt ring mold and set
aside.

Preparein a heavy 3-- qt saucepan
2 qts. qilek chicken broth (8

chicken bouillon cabet
dltsotvedla 2 qts. hot water)

Add
1 teaspoonsalt

Vt teaspoonwhite pepper
' teaspoonground thyme
V teatpooamarjoram

Bring chicken broth to boiling and add
gradually so boiling will not stop

1 cup uncooked rice
(The Rice Industry no longer considers
it necessary to wash rice before cooking )

Boil rapidly, uncovered, 15 to 20 niin., or

Set out a heavy skillet and a roosUng
pan having a tight-fittin- g cover.

Tor Ribs Wipe with a clean, dampcloth
2 taction (about4 lbs.) tparerlbt,

crackedthrough center
Cut into serving-siz- e pieces. Coat meat
evenly with a mixture of

Vi cup Soar
2 teaspoonsalt

A teatpooapepper

Melt In the heavy skillet
3 tablespoon fat

Add ribs to fat and brown slowly on
both sides

While meat is browning, prepare

Flavor-plu-s SDareribs became
ihey in juices absorb
refined androbust of herbs and spices.

' .i ,.,) nrVUV tffi3a?roFn?lya-''afff-

CtaMLlkmBiS hi IJtec
until a kernel of rice is entirely soft
when pressedbetweenfingers.

Drain rice in a colanderor sieve, reserv-
ing 1 cup of cooking liquid for use in
preparingsauce.Rinse rice with hot wa-

ter to remove loose starch. Keep rice hot
by placing colander over hot water and

with a folded towcL

Melt In a medium-siz- e saucepan over
low heat

3 butter or margarine
in a mixture of

3 tabletpooas Hoar
Vi teatpooasalt
Vt teatpooawhite pepper

Few grain paprika
Heat until mixture bubbles. Remove
from heat. Add gradually, stirring con

Jka.i$U $ftttj $vareril$
1 Vi caps meat broth (2 beef

bouillon cubes or 1 teatpooa
concentratedmeat extractdis-

solved la IVi cups hot water)
Mix into meatbroth

V cap ketchup
3 tabletpooa Worcettertklre tauce
2 tablespoon vinegar

Vi teaspooncelerysalt
Vt teatpooacayenne pepper
3 whole cloves
3 whole allspice

Vi bay leaf
Vi clove, garlic, minced

Cut off root end and a thin slice from
stem end of

1 medium-tri- e onion

stantly, the reservedcooking liquid and
V cap milk

Cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
sauce thickens. Cook 1 to 2 min longer.
Keep saucewarm overhot water while
preparingbeans.

Cook according to directions on package
contents of

1 pkg. (10 os.) f rosea Ratabeast
Break apart block of beans with, fork or
spoon while cooking.

While beansare cooking, melt in a skil-
let over low heat

2 tabtespooatbatter or margarine
Add and cook until transparent

1 tabletpooafinely chopped ealoa
Turn the cooked rice into a bowl. Add
contents of skillet and

Peel, rinse, finely chop, and set aside.

Put meat into the pun Pour
broth mixture over browned ribs. Add
chopped onion Cover and put in 350F
oven for about14 hrt., or until ribs are
tender.

With a slotted spoon, removemeat from
pan to a warm servingplatter. Set aside
to keep warm while preparingsauce.

For Sauce If necessary, skim excess fat
from cooking liquid. Pour liquid
into a small saucepan.

Put into a screw-to-p jar
V capcold water

Sprinkle onto it

V teatpooaturmeric
Using a fork, toss gently to mix thor-
oughly. Turn rice mixture into the pre-

paredmold, down with a

When lima beans are tender, drain, if
necessary, and stir into the sauce.

To unmold rice, cover ring mold with a
warm serving platter.Invert and remove
ring mold. Pour creamedlima beans into
centerof rice ring. Sprinkle with

Paprika

Serve
6 servings

Carrot
in Rice Ring

Follow Base Recipe; cooked
carrots for the lima beans.

2 tablespoonflour 4
Cover Jar tightly and shake until mix-

ture is well blended.

Bring liquid in saucepanto boiling; stir-

ring constantly,slowly pour half of
the blendedmixture into cooking liquid.
Bring to boiling. Gradually add only
what is neededof the remainingblended
mixture for consistency desired. Bring
mixture to boiling after eachaddition.
Cook 3 to 5 min.

Spoon or pour about one half of the
hot sauceover spareribson the platter.
Serve remaining sauce in a gravy boat
if desired.

6 to t serving
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are braised to both
seasonings
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covering

tablespoons
Blend

quick

roasting

cooking

packing spoon.

immediately.

Creamy

substitute

one
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Cream Cheese
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Spread
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Liptaucr cheese U a sharp, fat cheese
made from the mlllc o sheepin the Car-

pathian Mountains in northern Hungary.
It's usually made into a spreadfor ap-

petizer or snacks by addingseasonings.
Since Liptauer cheese is not readily

availablein this country, we cannotdu-

plicate this fampu spread,but can make
a very similar ahatoith cream orcottage
cheese.

Cream together in a .bowl until well
blended

t ex. creaaicheese,softeaed
Vi capbetteror ssanjariae,

softeaed
3 tablespooasthick soarcreaai

to

S3(
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Cake
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A unique and captivatingappetizerspread seasoningsandanchoviesmingled with other carefully selectedingredients.

Mash togetherwith mortar and pestleor
with fork

2 aachovy fillets
1 teaspooacapers

Add to creamcheesemixture with
1 tableipooa fiaely choppedoaloa

or cMves
1 tabletpooapreparedBastard

1 Vi teaspooaspaprika
1 teaspooacarawayseeds

Vi teaspooasalt
Blend ingredients thoroughly. Transfer
mixture to a servingplateandshapeinto
a smooth mound. Make slight indenta-
tions in cheese mound with tines of a
fork (as in photograph).Sprinkle-wit- h

Paprika

Greasebottom of a n. square cake
pan. Line with waxed paper cut to fit
pan bottom. Greasewaxed paper.

Set out
Vt cap (oboat4 ox.) ralslas

Sift togetherand setaside
2 capssifted cake floar
1 teaspooabaklag soda
1 teaspooactaaoMoa

Vi teaspooacloves
Vs teaspooasalt

Cream until softened
Vs capbatteror nargarls

Add gradually,creaming until fluffy after
each addition

1 capfinely packedbrowatagor
Add in thirds, beating thoroughlyafter
each addition

2 eats,weH beats laatll thick
dadpiled softly)

Insert wooden picks into
10 staffed end rolled aachovy fillets

Arrange the picks on the cheesemound.

Chill slightly in refrigerator.

Garnish by arranging parsley sprigs
around mound. Serve with crackers or
pumpernickelor rye bread.

IVi cups rprtai

Collage Cheete
EIptmmer" Spreud

Follow Base Recipe; substitute for the
cream cheese1 cup (about lb.) cream-sty-le

cottagecheese,drained,and forced
through a ricer or fine sieve.

Measure andblend together
1 capopplesaace

Vi cap dilated evaporatedatlHi

2 tablespooasvlaegar

Alternately add dry ingredients in
fourths, applesauce mixture in thirds, to
creamed mixture. After each addition,
beat only until smooth. Finally beat only
until batter is smooth (do not overheat).
Stir in the raisins. Turn batter into pan.
With spatula, draw batter from center
toward edges of pan. Tap bottom of pan
sharply with hand to releaseair bubbles
before placing in oven.

Bake at t$50F 40 min, or until cake
tester or wooden pick comes out clean
when insertedin centerof cake, or until
cake springs back when lightly touched
at center. Placecake on 'cooling rack
while preparing frosting.

f u mim mni ,
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Vitamin-ttic- h

Cocktail
Combine in a screw-to-p jar

2V caps(coateahof 1 No. 2 caa)
tomato alco

1 Vs capsoraaqe(alee
1 tabletpooa taaoafalce

V teaspooaoaloa alee
Vi teaspooasalt
' teaspooacelerysalt

Cover and shake until ingredients are
thoroughly blended.

Chill in refrigeratorat least 1 hr. to allow
flavors to blend. "

About 3 cups

For Frosting Coarsely chop and set
aside

Vj cap (aboat 2 ox.) toasted,
bleachedalnoads

Cream until fluffy
2 tablespooasbatter or nargariae,

sotteaed
Vj cap finely packedbrowa sagar

Add and continuecreaming
2 tablespooas dilatedevaporated

arilh

Stir in the chopped nuts.

Settemperaturecontrol of range at Broil
(MOT or higher).

Spread frosting lightly over .the cake
after it has cooled in pan 10 to 15 min.
Place cake in broiler with top of cake
about 4 In. from source of heat. Broil
about 1 min, or until frosting bubbles.
Watch closely to avoid scorching.

One n. squarecake
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Hoiv Do You Score
cm Parent?

by Charles and JeanKomaiko

Therewas a time when children were seen
and not heard; when papa ruled the roost
and nobody worried unduly about whether
he was or was not a good parent. But today
we take our role as parentsvery seriously.

If you can honestly answer"yes" to ques-
tions 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9, and "no" to questions
2, 4, 6, 8, and 10, you may consider yourself
close to perfection as aparent

Father Yen No
1 . At dinner, do you talk about D D

things of interest to the
whole family?

2. Is it too much trouble to D
plan an outing for your wife
andchildren?

H. Do you take a genuine in- - D D
terest in your children's ac-

tivities and schoolprogress?
A. Do you play favorites with D

your children?
Si. Can they discusseverything D O

with you, including sex?
8. Do you bicker with your D D

wife in front of your off-

spring?
7. Do you teachyour children D D

respectfor theopposite sex?
8. Do you expect them to share D D

your beliefs and opinions?
9 Do you let them know you D

haveconfidencein them?
lO. Arc you ashamed to be D D

openly affectionate with your
children?

Mother Yes No
1. Do you let your children D D

know what they cannot do
before you punish them?

2. Do you let them feelyou are D O
making sacrifices for them?

SI. Do you welcome your chil- - D D
dren'sfriends in yourhome?

1. Do you brush off questions D D
aboutsex?

Si. Are your children given re-- D D
sponsibilities equal to their
age?

G. Do you scold or criticize D D
them in front of company?

7. Do you let your children see Q D
that being with them Is fun?

8. Do you expect them to excel D D
in everythingthey attempt?

ft. Do you help your children D D
reach out for independence?

IO. Do you feel looking attractive Q D
for them is wastedeffort?

Somethingwonderful has happenedto
Quick Quaker and Quick Mother'sOats,

Now in just moments you havefully
cooked oatmeal.Smootheroatmeal.
Creamier.With thesamefull flavor the
samebountiful nourishment of oatmeal
thatusedto take hoursof cooking.

Yes, these New Quick oat flakes cut in
tiny pieces are rolled to a new tissue
thinness. They cook in 50 to 60 seconds
in boiling water.

So isn't it smart to eat a good hot oat-

mealbreakfast when it's quick ascoffee?
New Quick Quaker Oats and New Quick
Mother's Oatsarein storesnow. Look for
the Yellow Ribbon on the label.

bSH
--- V.

All the protein nourishment el
old fashioned oatmealIt present In
this new,quick product. It helps keep
adults fitnot fat. Gives you mora
protein than any other leading cereal.

t cereal for growing children.
n Quaker or Mother's

Oats helps children grow strong,
healthy bodies. Gives them stamina
they need for school ond play.
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I live in on old houseon top of

a hill.
The spooks that are in it give

me a chilL
Every night at midnight
They wanderaround,
Down in the cellar,
And up the stairs and down.
They make lots of noise
And I nevercan sleep.
On a Halloween night?
Not one little peep!

Curtis Mayfield
Age 14 Pueblo, Colo.

HIP VAN VI7VKU6

Book Review
Good-nature- d, lazy, ne'er-do-w-ell

Rip --Van Winkle! One
warm day he left his home in
the little Dutch village at the
foot of the Catskllls to go hunt-
ing and when he returned the
next day (as he thought), 20
years hadpassed!

Washington Irving, the au-

thor of "Rip Van Winkle," is

often called the "Father of the
American ShortStory"because
he was the first to put into
story form someof the legends
that hadgrown up among the
early settlersof America.

Mr. Irving tells the story of
easy going Rip in a mock-serio- us

way thathasmadeAmer-
icans chuckle almost as long as
therehasbeena United States.

SandraSaeugling
Age 11 Dubuque, la.

Hs?f
My dog is black andwhite,

: He is very bright,
And he always likes to fight,
Especially at night

Julia Dalen
Age 8 . Potosi, Wis.

Children! Send ?n your ORIGINAL

onei fo Mils Marjorte Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N. Michigan

Avenue, Chicago I, Illinois, with your

nam, AGE, asd addreu.The writers

of ike Salt contributions will receive

$5. All contributors will receive the
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' buHon.

BHtscEveaialaSiisfleEssssVIBu

A Marble Bmg Bess Lee

All you need to make this handy
little bog is a piece of felt, some bright-color- ed

yarn, and two piecesof tape or
cord or two ordinary shoestrings to
draw it up at the top.

First make a paper pattern for the
bag. Cut out a circle about12 inches in
diameter, fold it in half, then in quar-
ters, then in eighths, and cut out a
notch as shown in Figure 1 in the dia-

gram. The notch should bein the cen-

ter of the section and should measure
about two and three-fourt- hs inches
across the top. The sides run parallel
to the outside edges. Open the circle
out and it will look like the one shown
in Figure 2 of the diagram. Pin this
patternonto a piece of colored felt and
cut outaroundthe edges,then cut two
small slashesin eachsection aboutone-ha- lf

inch apartand one-ha- lf inch from
the top of thesections.

I--

t2(
A -

-- aor-

n,
t&7 ""

Anyone who cooks cannot have too
many hot-pa- n holders. The picture
shows one you can make in a jiffy that
will be nice enough to give to Mother
or Auntie asa gift,

Purme
This handy little felt purse is made

in shape of a flower. It hasa strap
thatsnapsaroundyour wrist.

Make flower of any bright-color- ed

felt, such as pink, blue, orange,
or red. Cut out two circles and
three-eight-hs inches across. Cut two
slots in the center of one circle about
three-eight-hs of an inch long, as shown

Figure 1. Cut away the top part of
the other circle, leaving a crescent-shape-d

pieceas in Figure 2. Place these
pieces edgeseven, and baste,
then whip or blanket stitch all around
the edge with colored yarn.

ffi "', l 'i - int.:

Write m Letter im Code

Here b one way to write letter that
people cannot understand. The only

one who can read It li somebody who
knows the code, too Here U the

alphabet with the numbers to indicate
the letters.

123458789ABCDEFCHI
10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 IT 18

'JKLMNOPQR

A.

Thread a needle with bright-color- ed

yarn in a contrasting color to
that of the felt. Bring the cut-o- ut edges
together and with the scamon the right
side whip them together with the yarn.
Fairly long stitches can be used,
keep them all the same size and the
same distance apart. Be sure to fasten
the endssecurely at top and bottom so
the yarn will not pull out. When all
the seams sewn, it is ready for the
draw strings. Cut two piecesqf the tape
or cord about 18 inches long. Thread a
bodkin with one of them, or if you
haven't a bodkin, use a safety pin. Run
it in and out the slashesas shown in
Figure 3 until you reach place you
started; then tie the two ends of the
tape firmly together near the end.Re
peat this process with the other piece

STUVWXYZ

LETS MAKE PRESENTS

?

tape, starting on the opposite shoestrings used, ends
time, finish tying the ends raveled after tying, to make tassels.

Mot-Pa- n Holder A. Lk

out

together,

All you need for theholder is a strip
of cotton flannel in white or someplain
color twenty inches long and inches
wide, a piece of yellow bias tape about
three anda quarter inches long the
chicken, and little black embroidery
thread the trimming. Fold the flan-

nel as shown in Figure 2, with both
ends in the center, then double to
make a square, as in Figure 3. Pin it
together, then baste allthe way around
to hold it in place. Now buttonhole or
blanket-stitc- h the edgestogether with
black embroidery thread. The modern-looki-ng

chicken on top of the hold-

er is made from the bias tape. Make a
ld in the center of the tape, as

Coin Bess A. Lee

the

the

two

In

some

but

are

the

the

anothercircle the center of
the flower about one inch across, from
yellow or brown felt or a deeper shade
of the flower color. Make a cross-stitc- h

in the middle of the circle with yarn,
then place the circle on top of the
flower, exactly in the center. Overcast
the top edge down, as far as the crescent-

-shaped piece only. This makes a
flap to cover thecoins.Sew a snap fast-

enerat the lower edgeto keep it tightly
closed. Now, cut a strip of green felt
about three-eight-hs of an inch wide

long- - enough to reach around your
wrist and lap one-ha- lf inch. Run

19 20 21 22 23 24 23

Write your with figures Instead
of letters To make your code more
puzzling, use the numberof the letter
that comes before the letter you

mean For instance, if you want to say

"Hello," number it this way:
See Of course, you

want to use the letter A. you will have
to say 26 Code, writing U fun. Try it!

1Ff -

together in the same manner. This'
makesa double draw string. If cords or

of side arc the can be
this and by out,

A Bess

five

for

for

this

A
Cut for

and
this

letter

when

shown in Figure 4. Baste down the fold,
then turn under a little of the top
marked A, and then turn under the
other end, B, on a slant as shown by
the dotted lines.Baste these down also.
Now pin the chicken onto the centerof
the holder, and then sew down by
whipping the edgesover and over with
matching thread all the way around.
Make two slanting stitches with the
black threadat the top of the head for
the bill, three longer ones for the tail,
and two for legs, with another stitch
across the ends for feet. Then make a
French knot for the eye and several
running stitches for the wing, and your"
chick is complete.

'Hi
strip through the two slots at the back
of the purse, as shown in Figure5. Sew
a snap or a hook and eye at the ends,
and your purse is ready to use.
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Extendibledining table and buffet-che-st for tableware storage in natural Philippine mahogany

... U '

WXt WJ
by Ruth W. Lee

Home-Furnishin- Consultant

DON'T have to be bom with storageROOMS they can acquire it with the new
wooden furniture that addsbothbeautyandutility
to contemporary interiors. Vertical or horizontal
chests in natural Philippine mahogany hold com-

plete assortmentsof tableneeds,with small dining
tablesextending to seat tenpeople. Almond-mahoga- ny

bed headboards and nightstands supply
adequatestoragespacefor books,magazines,radios,
and telephones. These striking new pieces are
scaled to fit today's smaller wall areas,and their
simple, versatile designs enter handsomely into
almost any room in the house.

FOR TODAY'S SMALLER HOMES
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Spacious chest wiih glass panels
at top Is decorative storage unit.
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Storage headboard of almond mahoganyhassliding cane panelsanaVopenshelvesfor books,

radio, and clock.Matching nightstandsprovide additional space.Note interesting wall pattern.
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You don't haveto beGraceKelly
- to havea movie-sta-r complexion

that'sthe beauty

I

bf ' Sw

AT ALL

off Lux
Gentle Lux lather! So rich,
so thoroughly cleansing.
Grace Kelly, like 9 out of
10 Hollywood stars,depends
on Lux and usesit every day.
How aboutyou?

GRACE KELLY in Paramount Pictures'

'THE COUNTRY GIRL Periberg-Seato-n Production

YOU'D NEVER KNOW HAD
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icut yoa now muortdt of
thousands of psoriasis akin
disorder nlmnluii loood

u&& iK l x

that Siroil tendslo rtamtenwandacales
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DRUG STORES

psoriasis
on outer layer ot sua.

22 run of
fal results. Oflend

RR1 i rrrrrrrt n-- i J4.

n 2 weeks saria-facti-

or bomtjback guarantee.
U. mum sua

DuoraV.

sonre BrroHSTwo rax booklettboay
SIROIL LABORATORIES. INC.

MM. FW-I- J Ml III La. Calif.
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ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE
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DRIVE CAREFULLY!
The Life you Save
May be your own

Hopelessly

CONSTIPATEB
"I've tried bo manymedidnesthat I
honestly didn't think Kellogg's All- -
Bran would help
my constipation.
Now I take a
bowl a day and
am regular nat-
urallywith no
drugs." Mrs. C
S.Yurick. 1707

8th Ave.,
BeaverFalls.Pa.

Mrs. Yurick's experienceis typical
of thousands. Good-tastin- g Kellogg's
All-Bra- made from whole wheat
bran, is scientifically milled to bring
you bulk forming foodin its mosteffec-

tive cereal form. It, also contains im-

portant"body builders such as: iron,
phosphorus,vitamin D and essential
B vitamins.

Remember this, there is only on
All-Br- Kellogg's, the original.
All-Br- brings gentle,naturalregu-
larity in just 10 days, or you get
doubU your moneyback.

Best liked
h

milliemt
EsmBh,
5 'SrrTizssmtm

ITCH STOPPED
IN A JIFFY

mY feet
Very Tirol w of KxXhlnc coo!in liquid
D.D.D. rrmcrlptlMi po'tiTdy rtbevc
raw nd itch canard by rorma. rutin,
acalp irriuikm, chafimr othrr Hch Iroubkt.
Gnaarlna,tUailm. 434 trial bottle rmnt
atkly or moneybi. Don't unr Aik

yonr drunia tar . . B. fRCICSRIW.
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Fabrics: Forstmann and Hoclanum
Hats: John Frederics
Photographad aicluiivaly (or Family Weelly by
Henri Janton,
Write to Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave..
Chicago I, IIL, for information if styles shown are
not available locally.
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A flutter of graceful accordion pleats and
flashes of white-line- n trim make this two-pie-ce

Spring costume an outfit to rhapso-
dize about.Also noteworthy are the longer
lines and ribbonbow. Comes in navy, black.
Hannah Troy under$110

Spring

Wools

Come

Early

and

Stay

Late
by Allyn Rico

Whisper-weig- ht woolen two-pie-ce

suit-dre- ss has the look of
Peris in its every detail. The skirt
with sharp knife-pleati- hugs
the hips, while cuffed jacket
top accentuates the straighter
line. Across the new higher bust-lin- e

is a soft and feminine tie.
Larry Atdrich under $95

EvaUJWW.jMfrnna
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Oprinc wools arcsprouting
earlier than the crocus this year.
Fashion-wis- e women wear them
with Winter coatsnow, with short
furs later. And still later,wafer-weig- ht

wools arc worn alone, the
perfect expressionsof elegantde-

sign. They show the new shape of
fashion the higher bodice and
lower torso. Linesare free-swingi-

yet cling softly to the figure.
Pleatsof all kind are used ingeni-
ously to add a slim, straight look
to two-pie- ce dresses. In colors,

es, pastels, and navy in
all its new shadesgetspecialplay;
distinctive printsarenew and im-

portant. With all thesefashion ad-

vantages, it's no wonder smart
women take to Spring-minde- d

woolens early this year and plan
to wear them longer than usual !

J
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Fashion focal point of this dis-

tinguished lightweight wool print
is the fabulously contrived neck-

line that may be worn in a number
of smart and sophisticated ways.
Claire McCardell under $50



I Anticlimei
7 Sleepslops

12 Collision
18 Reach
19 Classify
20 Strip of dried

dough
21 Filament end

anther
22 Mate amends

for
2JSire
24 'Small barrel
25 Artless
27 Implied
29 Miscalculate
30 Norse navigator
32 Goddessof

Peace
34 Uneiplodedshell
35 Type of cream

cheese
36 Crystalline car-

bonate
38 Rubber tree

Hamper
2 Channel
3 Terrible
4 Pronoun
5 Baling chamber
6 Titanite of lead
7 Bondsman
8 Consisting of links

9 Seoport in Finland
10 Lease

Beseech
12 Heathen
13 Ditch
14 Roclet-hea- d

15 Cling
16 Clergyman
17 Harnessring
26 Wrath
28 Rumen ,
31 Church singers
33 Upper crust
35 Cheerless

A W&rd Day
bg JVlekl Folwell

ACROSS

40 Swerve
42 Undivided
43 Precipice
45 Falsehood
46 Present
49"Smash
51 Ecclesiastical

collar
55 Esteem
57 Cordedfabric
59 Borecole
60 Golf mound
61 Wash lightly
62 Of the palm of

the hand
64 Convert into

leather
65 Rocly projection
67 Dowry
68 Operatewith the

hands
70 Philippine tree
72 Fevoring relatives
74 French painter
75 Cut short

DOWN

37 Bury

39 Small lizard
41 Evergreen tree
43 Punish
44 Source of gum

arabic
46 Small piece of

ground
47 bouffe
48 Lance
49 Characterin Ihe

Aeneid
50 Keepsake
52 Philippine island
53 Winged
54 Doctrine
56 Spanishhero
58 Fruit pulp
62 Prophesy
63 Popular report
66 Lively dance
68 Ethical

B Simon & Schuster.All rights reserved.

77 Water-raisin- g

device
78 Summit
79 Seeming to spin
83 Moccesin
84 Priest'scap
88 Snare
89 Cerealgrain
91 Restraint
93 Plunder
94 Plant disease
95 Bestow
97 Seaportin Brazil

99 Mother of Isis
100 Sign of winter
102 Buddhist gateway
104 Regard
106 Select
107 Muse of lyric

poetry
108 Colorleft com-

pound
109 Gentle
HO Rhythm

Join firmly

69 Collar extension
71 Weep
73 Sherp sound
76 Early settler
78 Ship disasterof

1912

79 Rigorous
80 Lozenge
81 Allowance
82 Low fellow
84 Boring tool
85 High eiplosive
86 Tropical bird
B7 Heedful
90 Clan emblem
92 Estate
95 Otherwise
96 Endured
98 Mislay

101 Foodfith
103 Rodent
105 Scotch cap
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ANSWER IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE
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Half the Price You'd Expect to Pay
for SMtimg Relief fnm the Aches and Pains tf

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
If you auffar najodn or evm almost
torturlmr. unboarablw pain In arms,
nock. hark. Irn. you too may right to-
day change Inn cpuran of your
life liy turningto I'ltl'VO for I hn quick-
est, kniarat luting, non narrollc rvllrf
known to mnllcal ariencr. It contalna
Vitamin C the vitamin eaamllal u
lione tissue production and other pro-
scription type Iwnvdlmts, complnrly
harmlna to all organs of the human

wonderful
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

Octets
chiefly

WASTE

cnewlnfcum

thstmn-A-mu-T

Including eallrylamklc
frwiurntly mrommvndnl hy

not
I'Hl'VO W 100

satisfaction In
can soothlnc

prracrlptlon
today!

No metier what ye have been paying far relief af
J ala Arthrlrit er Rheumatism yo caa ove maaey hnlsttag
t ei PtUVO U the $1 JO Size BaHle at yew drvsglift far eve I
I greater savins gat the $4.00 Economy Slie er Hte $7 rWtpttol Site.

GET PRUVO PAIN REUEF TABLETS AT LEADING DRUG STORES

It's the way

to

the secretmillions
about

wonder-
fully different laxative.

T is different becauseyou
chew it. Ifs different, too. because It
removes mostly watte not food food!
You see. rrnr-A-Mi- doesnotwork In
the stomach,where food Is being

That's why It does not take
away a lot of the good food you need
for energy.

Doctors know wotks
chiefly In the lower bowel...removes
mostly waste, not good food!

So to feel Ilka a million, do as mil-
lion do. Chewdelicious ran-- .. .
and feel full of life and energyI Oet

I 111. M CWW1II9 W UUUUIVt -

liody. a modi-ratio- n

doctors.

Why Join Ihe thousandswho are
llvlnx a mom comfortable life with

out or evrry users
have round I'llUVO
you. too, obtain Ita special
relief. No required. Htart

the
treat by 1

Trial
JO

tne

raoto CrwaHH:

Page 3. Natl Fndnfor Infantile ParalytlsJ
Page 4. Mils SKa.
Page 6, Ken Spain.
Page 13. Charles W. TotUa.

CAUTION!
Act restWtteacfh hem

CMMMtMCaMrlwaifOa
Chroalc broachltk may develop U
your cough,cheatcold, or acutebron-
chitis k sot treated andyou caaaot
afford to take chancewith any rscdi-ck- c

lessrxteat thanCreotstikioa.It
eocs mtothebroachkl rrstemto help
looscB andexpel tornLadca phletsa
andaid nature to sootheaadheal raw,
tCBder.teflamedbronchklacmbriac.

For childrea you caa sow get
milder, tastier Creoraulaioa for Chil-
dren ia aptok andbhie packaee.

Geta large bottle of Creoffiukioa at
your drugstore.Use it alia directed.

k guarasteed to please
you or druggist retuadsaoaey.Ad T.

SHOULD V0U
BETAKING

VITAMINS?

Mm
WHYRYBUT0L

CAN MAKE YOU
FEEL PEPPIER
m 7 dayser meney back

Are you "too tired' too often?
Feelwornoutandmiserableday
after day for no apparent
reason?You may iustneedmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the

vitamin your body
usei to help rebuild energy
starvedblood. If so,high-potenc- y

Rybutol can help you as it1 has
millions of others, because it's
thevitamin you rtslly feel. And
Rybutol gives you twenty other
vital elements too. Try Rybutol.
for 7 days.You mustfeel peppier
or money back.

m
iiaS

tagaM

HYBUT0L
jj&iteW

KewrWosedMy

tycsAIIHtght!

CANT SLEEP Becauseof
Acid Stomach? Do This
Try this simple modern way to'
avoid sleepless nights due to ex-
cess stomachacid. Just take 1 or
2 Turns asa ''nightcap" before you
go to bed. Countless thousands
who do this havediscoveredthey
faltaslecpfaster feelmuch fresher
mornings. Always keepTurns
handyto counteractsourstomach,
gas,heartburn dayor night. Get
a roll of Turnsright now.

ttyarea--
JWakaf SaaVa. 33er a U.aV m,

l'Tvas)KPJaJc,
J tumi rest tm tummt
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JUST TO MOW HOW tASUV A HW 5MK CAN

EARN 5PIN CASH!
Neverbefore a 'gel-acquaint-

offer to match this! We wont to
prove you'll. find it easy as pie
to takeordersfor exquisitely-designe- d

ALLOCCASION CARDS.
And alsoshow howquickly you
canmake$50.00in cashprofit

andevenmore just by spend-
ing a few hours now and then
takingorders fromyour friends,
neighborsand others.So here's
the astonishing offer we're
making.

fill out and moll th coupon bolowl
Wo'll promptly miJ you thli booutlful
now box of Oroollno; Cordt
o llluttrotod. Yot, JUST ONI SINOH
flMNY It oil you pay lor 31 beautiful
cordt endonyolopot that would utuolry
roioll ot $1 to $3 It bought toporotoly.

YOURS TO SHOW FRIENpS AND OTHERS--
AND All YOU OWE IS JUST lc

Thereasonwe'remakingthis unheard-o-f
lc Offer Is to niake more Deonle

fr. familiar with our money-makin- g plan.

ARTISTIC CARD CO., INC.
886 Way Street, Elmlra, New York

I acceptyour wonderful offer. Sendyour tunple aiMrtmentt ON APPROVAL.
plat ONE BOX OP Ctrdt for which I owe you (he .pecltl
introductory price of only lc Alto include FREE Pertontllied Imprint Simple.
I'm tlncereljr interested in nuking money jn tptrt time.

JVtmc.

City Stan.
Check her for Specltl rtino-iuiitii- c PUn for church, club or orftnUttion.

HERE'S WHAT
YOU GET
FOR lc

1 Birth Conrrttu--
Itllos Ctrl

7 Convtltutnt
Ctrdt

SBIrthaty Ctrdt
t BtUttd Birthday

Crtttlntt
1 Frltndthlp Card
1 Syntpttlrjr Ctrd
1 Congrttulitions

21 Emtloptt

YOU WON'T BE

ASKED TO

RETURN THEM!

THEY'RE REALLY

YOURS WHEN

YOU MAIL

COUPON BELOW

HOOKS

Once you seethesecards and behold
their truebeauty,we'resureyou'll say
to yourself, 'Thosecardswill sell like
wildfire. Everyfamily I knowwill want
to buy cardsfrom me.I'm goingto use
my spare time to make lots of extra
spendingmoneyby showing them and
taking profitable orders!" Just to
prove it, we're willing to give you 1
box for a penny.
ONLY ONE TO A FAMILY! LIMITED OFFER!

Naturally, this offer it strictly. limited and
include additional Creeling Card Assort
mentt ON APPROVAL, togetherwith com-plet- e

MONEY.MAKING PLAN and FREE
PersonalizedImprint Samples. Out you
mutt hurry this offer mar not berepeated.

ARTISTIC CARD CO., MC
686 Way Stroot, tlmlra. Now York
I. Cmm, mill 103 SImm SI- TotmI. l.Ool

RAISE FUHDS FOR YOUR CROUP!
Atk for SpecialPlant that thow you how
to raise money for your ehurchwclubor
organisation.

iGood RMHbfftt
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